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Dear Editor, 
When you left the "Dance Calendar" out of 

the November issue of the "CALLER", I thought that it 
was an oversight. But leaving it out of the December issue 
is too much. Admitting that the calendar is not perf ect, 
and the big fault I have with it is that it is not all inclusivto 
of all square dances, but only of the adds, it is still better 
than none so bring it back. How about it? 

Malden 
Sincerely, 

JAMES TESLER 
Dear Editor, 

In accordance with your request we are 
letting you know that we miss the dance calendar. We 
hope that enough people will be interested to make it 
worth your eifort to include it in future issues. 

Dear Editor, 

Cordially, 
Josh & Mildred 

I can see no reason for complaining about the 
dance calendar. We found it very practical. 

I hope you w ill again compile them . 
Sincerely yours , 

Cranston, R. I. ANDY BENSON 
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HAYE FUN" 

lt is interesting to read the different op1n1ons of 
square dance leaders from all over the country. When an 
idea is expressed it generally reflects a problem which is 
prevalent in the area in which the leader lives. Some 0£ 
the subjects which caused loads of comments last year 
were: cliques---folks getting bumped out of sets, in clubs 
and open dances;lack of or too much organization in s~uare 
dancing; t raditional dancing as opposed to the modern way . 

Who has the right to 'tell folks whom they shall dance 
with? When dancers pay their admission at the door, it 
seems to me they have >bqught the privilege to form a pri
vate square if that is their desire and that's the way they 
"have fun''. People have the right t o pick thei r friends. 

If and when a couple get "bumped out of a set" or 
frozen out and those bumped let it happen twice, the one 
sinned against is not very observing. I can s t ill like folks 
who don't want me dancing in their square. I am more con
cerned that they "have fun" in their own way. 

Show me the man so well versed in the differences 
of the several sections of our country that he can say : You 
should or should not have organizat ions of square dancers . 
It is an American custom to organize when more than o~c 
person has an interest in a particular activity. lf in organ
izing, folks "have fun'' so what? The organization will die 
a natu'ral death if it serves no purpose. 

When it comes to what type or style of square danc
ing a leader should teach, you really can get embroiled in 
a long lasting argument. If a leader is interested in the pre
servaton of a folk culture, he should be complimented . All 
things, which become a part of living, have a precedent--so 
has the dance. U, on the other hand, a caller leans toward 
the western style---why not? --even if be hapi:-ens to be a 
New Englander. U he falls into the category of what is now 
known as a modern square or folk dance caller---more 
power to him. Perhaps he is not interested in the dark ages. 

Regardless of what style or type of dance a leader 
teaches, if his followers like him and are"having fun" that 
is what counts. Better yet, if the leader .too, is "having 
fun." 

As we enter the New Year, don't worry so much about 
bow and what the other fellow is doing. Let us j us t dance and 
HAVE FUN . Bditor 

BUY YOUR SQl:JA RE DANCE RECORDS AND BOOKS 

from THE NEW EN GLAND CALLER 



•'Getting 'round". 
Emily D . Anderson, "Country Cousin"' 

Since the "Caller" came into the lives· of us square 
dancers, we don't seem to be so satisfied to stay put in 
our "square corners" at home. For , after reading about 
some set or group or leader or caller travelling far afield 
and visiting camps , fes tivals, balls and whatnot, we real
ize there ' s lots of good folks to meet and dance with if 
once in a while we perk up and join 'em, even in a small 
way. I, f or one, "got the bug." 

Having lost my old car t rying to dos- a-dos with a 
Diesel engine(l950) I was "off the floor" for a while. Then 
with the advent of "lchabod", a 1941 Deluxe Chevrolet, 
which was ageing gracefully, despite the fact tha t a little 
screw had to be tightened occasionally, to keep it from dy
ing, and the clock wouldn't go and the handle of one door 
came off once; a screw loose in the bumper and at first I 
must scooch. under the dash board and feel around for a 
wire which would turn on t he windshield wiper- -l w a s all 
set: 

Decided suddenly to go to camp,-piled my duds in the 
jalopy(a good neighbor fixed the horn) and following my 
nose- '128-3-and "circling ei,ght about a mile" around a 
pond, I made it. Had a very interesting time, lots of west
erns {which I love) and m ingled with a lot of people from 
all over USA., and in all walks of life . Gotan invite to visit 
w ith Jo Bemis in Natick at a square dance she and her hus· 
band, Chuc.I<. w'ere running in Shaw 's Barn in October . 

In November had a chance to go to Sturbridge, Mass . 
with a few o f the Rockporters; Nancy Fears, Dick Hale, 
Lewis Whitney and h:a Talford and help demonstr<te 
some international folk dances at a P. T. A. meeting at 
which Josh Tolford was invited to call. After a bountiful 
buffet supper we showed them how to do the Scotch Gie 
Gordons, Lithuanian Kavellis, Danish Masquerade and 
Boston Two-Step and most of them got up and tried them. 
Nancy Fears and Dick Hale attired in Tyrolean costumes, 
danced "Laendler" and the Swedish "Snurrebacken" and 
Hambo, and with Ira and Josh, "Kreutz Koenig" . A visiting 
group from West Brookfield joined us in presenting t ra
ditional American squares and contras, such as "Sacket's 
Harbor", dating back to 1812. 

Still loyal to Unkl Joe, and went to two of his Lynnfield 
dances with a group of Rockporters . Swell c rowd of dancers 
and not too young. Learned a new •'hold'• from some peppy 
middlesters who get around a lot . 
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Ho"·d F .,_ Howard Hogue - B~ 274, E. Bridgewater 
·- y o ..... s: :r..i. a-221.c 

Happy New Year, Gee, wouldn't it be wonderful if all 
the world was at peace. Then we could all settle back with
out worrying about wo:i;ld affairs reaching the boiling point. 

Thanks again for all your Christmas carks and kind 
thoughts of the season. It seemed every time we went to the 
Post Office,. our box was just bulging. with cards. Many of 
them cleverly carried out square dance themes . 

At a dance recenUy, someone said,''Wbat did we do be
fore we started to square dance?" The. wife in the case 
answered, "Nothing." Then both agreed they had never had 
so much. fun in their lives . We all join in those sentiments. 

By the time you are reading this our Christmas partie·s 
and New Year's Eve dances will be history. Now all we 
have to do is square dance and pay our holiday debts. 

We had a letter from Edith Murphy saying, she will be 
home for Christmas . She is expected to arrive in New 
York on the 22nd or 23rd. 

We are starting classes at A. R. Parker's in East 
Bridgewater on the 1st and 3rd Wednesdays and the 2nd and 
4th Mondays of January. Any of you folks who find it hard 
to dance to a patter caller might wish to take part or all of 
the class. 

We are also starting a dance on the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays 
at the American Legion Guild Hall in Wickford, R. I. 

The second Saturday nite dance in Middleboro this month 
will be in Nemasket Grange Hall. The Sachem Steppers gave 
up the Town Hall to the Legion who was conducting a two 
day affair. Please tell your friends of the change. 

On Saturday., Jan. 31st. Bob Brundage will be my guest 
in the East Bridgewater Town Hall. 

Don't forget Pawtucket Y.W.C.A on the 1st and 3rd Sat
urdays and East Bridgewater Town Hall on the 4th Satur
day. So for 1953, more and better square dancing, HOGIE 

SPECIAL DANCES WITH HOGIE 
Specializing in Wes tern Squares 
Sat. J an. 3rd & 17th Pawtucket Y.W.C.A.Broad St. 
Sat. Jan. 10th NemasKet Grange Hall,Middle-

boro, Sachem Steppers 
Wed. Jan. 14th Westport Grange Hall, Central 

Village 
Sat. Jan.24th & 31st. Eaat Bridge.water Town Hall 

with Bob Brundage on the 31st. 
5 



• MAc GREGOR RecoR.o.,r • 
309 
3 10 
400 
607 
630 
642 
644 
649 

606 
613 
613 
623 
636 
640 
645 
658 

ROUND DANCES 
Boston 2-step/Black Hawk Waltz 
Lili Marlene/Glow Worm 
Schottische/Heel and Toe Polka 
Spinning Waltz/Merry Widow Waltz 
Lindy Lee/Veleta 
Sentimental Journey/Down the Lane 
Irish Waltz/3rd Man Theme 
Tennessee "\\ altz/ Alice Blue Gown 

SQUARES -- without calls 
Rose of San Antone/ You Call Evrybody Darling 
El Rancho Grande/Oh Susanna 
Wabash Cannonball/Solomon Levi 
WreckoftheOld '97/Reseda Blister 
Good-by My Lover Good-by/Chinese Breakdown 
Alabama Jubilee/Redwing 
Cindy/Levis, Plaid Shirt and Spurs 
Mountain Music/ California Whirl 

SQUARES - - with calls by JONE SY 
620 Wreck of '97/Throw in the Clutch 
638 Alabama Jubilee/ Redwing 

78 RPM - 10-inch - $1. 05 each at your dealer's. 

THE DANCE CALENDAR RETURNS 
A few people said tney did not undersfana how to in-

terpret the cabalistic figures so, for their benefit, here 
is the interpretation thereof. Say you have a free night 
on the thirteenth and want to know whre you can dance. 
Look at the top line in the dance calendar and you'll see 
that the number 13 does not appear. That means there is 
no open dance that we know of for that evening. Perhaps 
there is a class or a private dance, but they are not in
cluded in the calendar . Now let's ·say it is t:he fourteenth 
that you want to find a dance. Under the date column 
headed by the number 14, you '11 see the numbers of the 
pages on which are advertised dances for the 14th.So 
you just check the ads on those pages and you'll know 
where you can d~nce. Simple, i'.ln't it? 

0 SATURDAY JANUARY 17 1J 

DANCt -witk "OICi'\ DOYL-E 
and his Orchestra 

C New High School 1J Randolph, Mass. ll 

I 

33 Park Lane 
E. Walpole, Mass. 

Tel.Wal. 678 

Fri. 9 , SOUTH NATICK SHAW'S BARN 
Sat. 10 Franklin Dean Academy (Private) 
Every Tuesday b:30 P .M. E. Walpole, Bird School 

Class for children and teen-agers. 

==+==+==+==+==+==+==+== 
The dance at Shaw's Barn, Friday January 9, 

will be sponsored by the Dundee Ski Club. We 
hope all of our friends who enJoy dancmg at the 
Barn will be there. 

==+==+==+==+==+==+==+==+== 
Dick and Squire Davis and all the Do-Si- Doers 

wish you all a very happy new year -- and may it 
be filled with square dancing enjoyment. 

All square and folk dance enthusiasts are invited 
to a concert of guitar music through the centuries , to 
be given by Guy B. Simeone and Horace G . Cobb, under 
the sponsersh~p of the Folk Song Group of the Boston 
Y. W . C . A. The program will consist of solos and duets 
starting with the 16th Century lute music and progress
ing to recent works by way of the timeless flamenco . 
Come and bring every one you know who is interested 
or should be interested in the guitar. The time is Tues
day, January 6th, from 7:30-8:30 P . M. (Tl)ere will be 
square dancing afterwards .) The place is the Boston 
Y. "JN. C. A., 140 Clarendon Street, Boston. There is no 
charge for admission. 

THE SACH~M STEI:'_PERS (Mid<;lleboro) IY!i'5S • . 
The North Middleboro Civic Association Hall was 

prettily decorated with Christmas greens and trimmings 
for the December meeting of the Sachem Steppers held on 
December 4th. Ruth and Bob Leeming and Caro.lyn and Al 
Smith were in charge. 

Six sets enjoyed dancing to records and calls of Cynth:B' 
Carver, Fred Bunker, Tom Weston and Bud Erickson. 
Music was furnished by Alice H!l-rlow and Walt Minnick. 
Just before ref.reshments were served, coupJes marched 
around the hall to receive gifts t~t had decc;>J;'.ated ~he 
tree . Carolyn Smith 

1 
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Tel. Mattapoisett SZ- 12 for dates an.f rates 
Sat.Jan. 10 Masonic Temple.County & Union St.N. Bedfor d . 
Home cooked baked bean and ham supper at 6:30. Square 
Dance 7 :45- 11 :15. Reservations for supper must be made 
by Jan. 5th.Send card or Tel.MATT 52-12. Supper and 
dance--99~. Dance only SO~ . 
Sat. Jan.17th St.Martin•s Ch.Rivet & County Sts. New Bed . 
Sat. Jan 31st Sconticut Nec k Com. House, E. Fairhaven 
Classes Jan. 8- l 5-29th ,Sconti..cut Neck, E . Fairhawen. .... ... 

NEW HAMPSHIRE TO ASTUBULA, OHIO 

Left New Hampshire, Nov. 8, at 6:30 A. M. Registered 
at Astubula, Ohio at 8:00 P .M. and located a square dance 
12 miles away at Austinburg. This was in an auction room 
and dance hall with 200 or more Ohioans of all ages bent 
on having a good time. Squares, Circles and Polkas made 
up the program. Western influence felt here. 

November 11, Topeka, Kansas. Made the Boots and 
Calico Club. Greeted by Mr. and Mrs. John Bird and had 
a wonderful time. Caller: Walt Senne. 

November 17. Los Ang:les. Drove out to Santa Monica 
and dropped in a t "Sets In Order" to buzz with Ruth Paul 
and Bob Osgood. They contacted Ralph Maxhimer who was 
calling at Glendale that night where we chanced to be the 
40th couple so we got into immediate action. Fast western 
patterns . The Clutch a nd the Grand Square went through 
with a bang. 

November 18. Arcadia, California, at 8 P. M. Made 
the "Contrabands", a contra group. Bob Osgood calling. 
Ralph Page records. Got a turn at the mike and did 0. K. 
Expected to hit Albuquerque and Wichita, Kansas , but 
missed out on these. Home at last after a good trip on the 
square dance trail. 

We soaked up some western dancing lore, met some 
wonderful groups of people and learned that the hospitalty 
of the west is not over- rated. 

PAT PENDING 

<T LOUISE WIN STO N CALLING 

Saturday, January 17, Unitarian Church 
Centre and Eliot St. , Jamaica Plain,8:00-11 :00 PM--40\' 

Remember:FREE::: Square dancing every Friday 
7 :45-10:00 (starting again on January 9th) 

Dorchester High School for girls, Cadman Sq., Dorchester 
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1l<llNTRY l<All1R. 
Yol.6 No. Elm Farm E. Boxford January 1953 

Happy Noo Yere an Lotsa Kuntry Dantzin with Unkl Joe 
an the Boys uv the Boxford Kunt:ry Dans Okestry. 

~y February 
Fri 2 W . Andover Cong.Ch. Thu 5 Belmont Payson Hall 
Sat 3 Lincoln Teenagers Fri 6 W .Andover Cong.C h. 
Sat IOConcord(priv) Sat 7 Lynnfield Town Hall 
Tue l 3V. . Ncwton(priv} Tue 10 W. Newton(priv} 
Thu l 5Belmont Payson Hall Fri 13 Dover N.H. Town Hall 
Fri l6Lawrence Trin.Ch. Sat 14 Concord(priv} 
Sat 17 Marblehead AbbotHl. Thu 19 Belmont Payson Hall 
Fri 23 Lexington Fiske Sch. Fri 20 Lawrence Trin.Ch. 
Sat 24 Salem First Unit.Ch. Sat 21 Marble.Abbot Hall 
Fri 30 Beverly SCDS(priv) Fri 27 Lexington Fiske Sch. 
Sat 31 Lincoln(priv} Sat 28 Salem First Unit.Ch. 

Wee! be seein yew: Yores trooly, 
Joe Perkins.RFD, Topsfield.Mass. Tel. Tops.308 ring 11 

Dear Editor, 

I am a subsctiber to your magazine which is 
invaluable to one interested in attending the different square 
dances around greater Boston, etc. 

However, one little point: while square dances 
are for dancers of all ages, square dances that are held for 
teen- agers may not be int eresting to adults who are strang
ers to the g roup. In announcing square dances (which are 
being held for teen-agers} it might be better to announce 
this fact along side the notice of the dance. Lately, I have 
gone t o two square dances announced in your magazine, and 
been disappointed and did not go in as the dances were for 
teen- agers. 

Keep up the good work. 

Cordially, 
Quincy JAMES J. CUNNINGHAM 

C 71 T reoNE S-RLES an.cl. 
.tl.Ll.C' • •• SERVICE 

• • • Direct Factol"I./ Rep,.eseflfafive • 
l 

,> IJJ sos t=lnDERson 
C-RNron 6-0605 ·J Turri pike St., Canton . 

• 
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SQURRE>Charlitl3aldwin 
'DA nee • and his C o wit r y Dance Serenade:rs 
Ne¥ Elem entary S chool Route 1-A P la inville , Mass . 

SUCCESSFUL BENEFIT . 
Nearly thr ee hundred people attended the recent bene-

fit square dance held in the American Legion Hall in Strat
ford, Connecticut, for Donald Metcalf, a Wilbour C r oss High
way hit- and- run victim. 

Music was by "Walt Finger and His Hired Hands" who 
played to a completely covered floor at all times during t h e 
evening. Variety was int r oduced in games and a grand march. 
There were ah.o doo r prizes. 

All services were donated and the sum of $600 was re
alized which w as t u rned over to Donald Metcalf who has been 
in a cast s ince last May and will not b e out until January. 
New acquaintances w ere made, old acquaintances renewed 
and a wonderful fniend ly spirit was exhibited during the en
tire evening. Just another case of square dancers hearing an 
.303 and coming to the rescue. 

COMMUNITY SQUARE DANCE CLUB OF NEW LONDON 
This newly formed club held a Calico Ball on Dec.18 

for the class which had j ust completed a series of lessons 
under Ralph Sweet's direction. The group meets regularly 
at M itchell College, but for this event, attended by app r ox
imately eighty people, they moved to the more spacious 
C onnec t icut C ollege gymnasium. The c lasses have been 
s ponsored by a group of 15 of New London's enthusiastic 
square dancers, sparked by M r. and Mrs. Ide and e xpects 
to continue activities w i th more and more members, judg
ing by the interest shown in th e first class es. :; ; : : : = > :=G:::e:; :=< 

~~HINE LJTT£E Gtow WORM.::;-. 
l"The sweet old tune came back to the Hit Parade -/~ 

/Has the sweet o ld dance come back again to your 
toe- tips? lt will make you feel state 1 y, and very 

glamo rous . . C-J} 
The Glow- Worm Gavotte - Record #1-106 'j.J~~ 
Laces and ~races Recor d #1=105 O'Vj 

As k your dealer. Or write to '{ 
L LO Y D SHAW RECORDINGS, INC 
Box 203, C olorado Springs, Colorado ~~~?RDINGS, INC. 

Iii CGUMU.00 - ··· 

Mal HaydE'n was guest- caller at the Rumford Insti
tute, November 29 December 27 is the Insti tute Christ
mas party. Alice Dudley reports that her brother, D ick 
Cole, will be home from the Army over the holidays and 
will guest- cal l. The Institute is serving refreshments and 
having a s pecial program. 

The Oxford County Square Dance Association had 
their r egular meeting and dance December 8 at E. Liver
more . The next Association dance is on New Year's Eve at 
E . Sumner. 

Colon MacDonald called for the Officer's Club at Dow 
Airfield B ase near Bangor and will continue a p r ivate dance, 
t here every other Friday beginning January 2. H e will have 
a Christmas dance at Stock ton Springs, Decemb er 26, and 
calls regular ly every Saturday night at P rospect. 

Ray "Rawhide" C ooper , caller from Tennessee and 
formerly associat·ed w i th "American Squares " is now sta
tioned at the Brunswick Naval A i r St ation. The Navy chief 
brings his family right along in a trai l er. He guest- called, 
Dec~mber 4, for M rs . Eleanor Boyer and the Brunswick 
Country Dancers at Bowdoin College. He would welcome 
the opportunity to gues t -call while stationed here. Just 
d rop him a card at Bruns wick. 

Mal Hayden wil l call for Mrs Boyer and the Bruns
wick Countr y Dancers on Saturday, January 3. 

Howie Davis on called for the Bates College • 'Sadie 
Hawkins Day" square dance in November and is now s ched
uled t o call again for the Bates Vv inter Sports Carnival , on 
Feb 5. He. worked Jack Kenyon's "Loomis Lancers" with 

11 ( cord . on pg~Q '2q J 
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Country Dancing 

1st and 3rd Thursday 

of Eve r y Month 

October thru M ay 
(ercept Jan. l ) 

Admiss ion $1.00 8;30 to 11:00 PM 

m,,&d.tlU~ 
C•ll•JM. 'Pir~i11c 

and hi s O rkestry 
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' ' The best p lace around for contras and squares'' 

12th Consecutive Season 

Sponsored by 

THE BELMONT COUNTRY DANCE SOCIETY 
60 Munroe Rd., Lex ington 73, Mass. 

Write Dick Anderson, Box 142, Hyannis, Mass . 
for m onthly bulletin "On The Square". 

2nd g. 4th Mon. -·Youth Night' Yarmouthport 
Every Tue. - Beginners class, Yarmouthport 
Every Wed. - Intermediate class, East Dennis 
Every 1st Sat.-Martha's Vineyard 
Every 3rd Sat. - Sear's Hall , East Dennis 
Every 4th Sat. Recreation C enter, Falmouth 

Most complete sele ction of re
cords on Cape Cod on square and 
folk dancing. Both single and al
bums, with and without calls. ••• 
Special orders for professional 
callers filled RECORDS 
LOUIS DEAN , 364 Main Street, Hyannis , Mass. 

C APE COD, Mass. NEWS 
Fourteen certificates of attendence were awarded mem

bers o! the second beginner's class of the CCSAFDA at a 
graduation party Dec . 16th. Following an evening of danc
ing, the group adjourned t o a private home for refresh
ments and an exchange o f Christmas greetings. 

The intermediate class will continue after the Holiday 
season at Sca r's Memorial Hall.E Dennis under a revised 
p r ogram. Members of the Policy Committee met rccentiy 
to form plans and policies to be observed in corclucting 
future classes sponsored by the CCSAFDA. ln the future a 
questionaire will be sent to all applicants for the purpose 
of classification. Plans for a beginner's class in vrlean" 
and Hyannis along with an intermediate class at E. Dennis 
and Falmouth are being considered, all to start after the 
first of the year. 

The CCSAFD held it's December meeting at Lyseum 
Hall, Yarmouthport, with Jay Schofield and Dick .Anderson 
sharing the calling duties to records. 

The Fifth Annual Cape Cod Square Dance Festival 
sponsored by the CCSAFD Association will be held a t Ezra 
Baker Auditorium, S Dennis , Saturday, Jan. 24th, with Al 
Brundage of Stepney, Conn . as the featured caller. A spac
ious auditorium,. good sound, music and exhibition sets 
should add greatly to making this one of the best. 13 



Jan . 3- Washington Park ME. "Church(Teenage)Open 
9-Hope High School Junior Family Group(Priv) 
10-Nestell Lodge Fellowcraft CILtb 

Masonic Hall , Dorrance Street 
23-Hope High School Senior Family Group(Pri·.) 
24-Doric Lodge- Reservoir A~enue-Cranston 

CALLER: Jack Kenyon, 36 Etta .5treet, 
Hoxsie, R . I. Tel.Bayvi<>w l - 1427W 

• 0 

Jan. 3--17-31 Peck Hall , Washington Rd . W . Barrington 
CALLER:Hank Wiley, RFD 2, Valley Falls, R. I. 

Tel Pawt 6-0247 

Jan. 8- -John Hay Dancers-Private 
10--Eden Park School--Cranston 
24--Eden Park.School--Cranston 
29--John Hay Dancers- - Private 
31--Cranston Rainbow Alumnae-Private 

CALLER:Ray And e rson-46 Blackamore Ave. , 
Cranston. Tel. HO J-9556 

RHODE ISLAND NEWS 
Sackett Street School PTA held a Penny Social and 

Square Dance o n the evening of Dec. 16th. A very well 
attended party, to raise funds for school projects of the 
association. 

The Doctor's Square Danc e Group, a group of medical 
and surgical doctors who, with their wives. meet for a sup
per a nd square dance once a month, had so many people. 
present and so little space in which to dance at. their last 
meeting, had to dance in two shifts . Three sets were on the 
floor at one time and then three other sets took their place. 
We danced only squar es for nearly three hours. 

All you dancers who attended the Nestel! Fellowcraft 
Dances las t season should plan to attend their January 
Dance . You will all remember the good music, delicious re
freshments and gen~ral good fellowship . 

5aturda't 
JAN.10 and The Country Dance Serenaders 

sponsored by Y's Men's Club 
TRIANGLE VILLAGE - 320 Main St., Brockton, Mass. 

I 
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SttAW'S B-ARN So.Natic~ 
• Friday • January 9th. • /VIASS· 

Dance with Dick and Squire Davis and 
• the Do-: Si-Doers • 

Sponsored by the Dundee Ski Club l 

CONNECTIC UT CALLERS AND TEACHERS 
ASSOCIATION FORMED 

_> 

At the second meeting of the newly formed Connecticu t 
Callers and Teachers Association, held on Dec . 7 at Roods 
Danceland in Plainville, Connecticut, Al Brundage was 
elected first president. Other officers include: Vice
president, Winthrop Tilley of Storrs; Secretary, Gloria 
Hemmings of Hartford; Treasurer, Dick Forscher of 
Greenwich and Member-at-large Ralph Sweet of New 
London. The group is underway with 25 charter members 
a nd has adopted a constitution after studying those of sev
eral other state associations. Mr. and Mrs . Rood served 
coffee and doughnuts and naturally we danced--thougb a 
shortage of gals made it necessary for an all male set to 
get on the floor. (And they had a hilarious time remember
ing who W!J.S '<Yhat). 

WEST HAR TFORD CLUB 
Kip Benson called at the December 13th dance at 

William Hall High School auditorium in West Bartford. 
The cluo's dances are open and held regularly throughout 
the winter on Satur?ay evenings although not every week. 

There i s now in existence at the University of Conn. 
a University Quardrille Club , the stated purpose o! which 
is lo "promote a nd maintain the highest standards of square 
and country dancing'.' '/.in Tilley is faculty advisor as well as 
being instrumenta l in the promotion of this new organization. 
It is a little e.arly yet to be able to say how i t will work out 
but at present the future 

0

looks bright for this new dance club. 

'WQJftl@11 ~ '@@r!lk'ii 
Sat. 24 Town Hall Milton 

Feb. Sat. 7 Masomc Temple Newtonville nO{c'>H\11 ~ 
Wed. 11 E. Cong. Church E. Milton 0~ 

Jan. Sat. 17 New High School Randolph ~-

1 
Sat. 14 Interstate Hollis, N. H. 

FOR RATES AND DATES Call CUnning~a~ 6-0432 
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I 2 IJ 
Hartford Cou.nrty 

Club Bun 
OpenH01ae 

4 > 0 17 1¥ IV 10 
Arc•dla 81'()1'.U(Vi lle Danbury Ridge!idd Cotl.fttry 
Ballroom Club Club Conn.Club Barn 

N.Y.C. ScboolC- OpenH()Uj;e 

111 " 
., 1•• 1•> 1•0 111 

Sh•l1<>n Arcadia. Bronxville Hartford Cotmtry 
Cl•b Ballroom Cl•b Club Barn 

N. Y.C. OpenHou.sc ,. .. , .. Ill Ill I<> ,. . 
Shelton Arc.:adl• 8ron.JtviJle Hart.ford Oanbu.ry Conn.Club Country 

Club Ballroom Club Cla•• Club a t 8ar n B<Jirn 
N.Y.C. OpenlJOu•e 

1<> •o 1• I'" 129 p v ,,. 
IShe.lton Arcadia Bronxvll1t HD r t.Cord Columbia Country 

Club Ballroom Club Chu Un.lverslty Barn 
N.Y.C. OoenHou.se 

''CONTRAS ARE FUN'' 
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Complete instructions on how to call, teach, and dance 
contras; twelve popular contras and complete glossary. 
$1.50 postpaid - Al Brundage, Country Barn, Stepney,Conn. 

Just out on Kismet -- by Al - - with calls 
Barnacle Bill the Sailo.r, Grand Sashay, Swanee River, 
Waltz Q11adrille, Canadien Quadrille, Chicken Reel. 

The new singing call records are now out on FolkDancer. 
Just Because -- Buddy, Not a Sweetheart -- Balance 
Four in Line -- Red River Valley #2 -- Old Number 
Nin e -- Cindy Lou. With or without calls. 

The New England CALLER can supply you. Order now. 
Al Brundage 

I 
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PANCE CALENDAR 

i 
t SEE PACE SIX 

•'DAncrnG ~ ClalAALIE l1nc0Ln ! 
Fri. 9 

Sat. 10 
Fri. 23 
Fri. 30 
Sat. 31 

*Easton "Wing Ding" 
.Ames Memorial Hall, No. Easton 
Goff Memorial Hall, Rehoboth 

•Easton "Wing Ding" 
•Taunton Y.M.C.A. 
*West Boylston Quadrille Club 

*With the "Rythm Ramblers" 

. Charlie Lincoln, 133 No. Walker St. Tel: T'aunton 4-5635 

) 

} 

) 

- I 

I 
I ) ,, 

) 

' ' ) ORDER T HESE POPULAR RECORDS ,> 
) 

, 

Vienna Two-Ste p 891 10 11 London 
Road to the Ialea 891 10 11 Folltraft 
Rakes of Mallow $ 1.15 10" Capitol 
Bo a ton Two-Ste p $ 1. 75 12 11 C olumb ia 

We carry a complete 
line o{ aquare-da.nce 
and folk.dance records 

I 

f.J10111pl fttviei riuarantEid. 
- -- -- ...L -- ~- - . - ·:... - - ., - - -
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W E LIKED THIS! 

by m.j.d. 
In the fellow ship of dancing 
Whether it be folk or square 

Comes thew armth and joy of knowing 
We've made friends with whom we share 

A hobby and a purpose 
That to all of us is dear 

1t keeps the Christmas spirit glowing 
In our hearts throughout the year 

MORE RHODE ISLANP NEWS 
Ray Anderson's dances at the Eden Park School are 

starting to "catch on:'From a rather slow start and with 
the timely support of the •'regulars" they have been build
ing up very nicely. The Dec . 13th dance drew better than 
nine sets, and of these , over two-thirds were new recruits 
to square dancing. Of these new enthusiasts, practically all 
of them have indicated that square dancing is just the rec
reation they have been looking !or . There is every indica
tion that before this season draws to a close the square 
dance picture in Rhode Island will be much brighter, and 
of course that will be good news to all who are so interest
ed in seeing this wholesome form of recreation get the rec
ognition it deserves , 

As an "offspring" of the,se dances, Ray ' s Tuesday 
night classes are also building up. Many of the dancers who 
see and try the dancing !or their first time at the regular 
dances are anxious to learn the right way 1n order to enjoy 
the dances that much sooner. 

All in all, it looks like "Little Rhody" is definitely on 
the "up-swing" in so far as square dancing is concerned. 

Available at yoa:r local 

INTRODUCES 
record dealers.- 89/ 

. ltze You on 011r Mailia1 Li•t't 

Tlw .. w1ys lo bvy a MW sure-flra twithUll 
liit plus ._.,.,. po""lar si..;1,,. call. l9c NClll 

C.lls by Mike Mlchele 
lnstrvmentt ls by Schroeder's Playboys 

510-TENNHSH POLKA SQUAU (cal~ 
'HELLO (c!lll.cl) 

;11-TIHNESSEE POllCA SQUAU (cal~ 
Flip, lndnr-lal, Key " G" 

512-ttl!UO (ulled) 
Flip, 1--ntal, Key " Eb" 

. . 

IOS-'NNN. POLKA sou.-1 (lnltf.) ICey " G" 
HEl10 (Instr.) Key " Eb" N , E. D istributo r : 

M11tuai Dis tr ibutors, tnc. 
1259 Tremont Street 

_1111 __ 1_. _o_.n_1e1_o1 ______ ,_....., __ 1_1t_, " ..... ''-•-•_• Boston 20, Masa~cbuaett. 
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TAKE IT AROUND IN THE GREEN MOUNTAIN AREA 
He.rb Warren . 

Dance and war-whoop have tong disappeared from the 
scene, but present-day descendents of Indians once inhab
iting the area now called Vermont are wanting to bring suit 
to even up the rooking their forefathers got from the pio
neer settlers-mostly down-country New Englanders,by the 
way. Dartmouth Indians have been gathering with great gl.ee 
wampum to a id,help, and abet the good ca11se-mean well. 

Rickey Holden-American Squares-has written for more 
det'!oils about the Ed Larkin contra dances-see Caller for 
Janua ry 1952 . LCC-Local Caller Correspondent-spent two 
hours with Ed in the Chelsea kitchen and got the informat
ion with a special parting word for Rickey: "Only six cou
ples t o a set." Well along in his eighties, there is none 
tha t c a n outdo Ed in keenness for preserving the niceties 
of contra d a ncing, 1n passion for precision. 

Danv1lle caller Emerson Lang has started turning out 
"S-A-S-H-A-Y", good mimeograph job, several. Thursdays 
old, reporting on country dance folks and their doings here. 
and there . Early December Editor Lang spent most of his 
spare moments rounding up light-footed Vermonters and 
friends for a two-day dance get- to-gether at Goddard Col
lege the week-end following C hris tmas. 

The native caller fraternity got some temporary addi
tions a few weeks ago: three down- country gents of vocal 
ability got up-country for various and sllndry reasons; 
after a little preliminary briefing by the LCC , all did as 
well as could be expected-another way of saying "good." 

Most exciting of the triumvirate was Harold Mattson, solid 
c itizen of Milford, Mass., but now on the move from some 
spot in Maine, where he had inveigled charming Bernice 
Arnberg into taking a trip to the parson's fo:r an exchange 
of"! do", to somewhere , say, to see i1 there are any 
''Green Mountaineers" in real life. Good guess or bad , 
the two sna pped up the chance of seeing some GM V'ers 
modern varient; in a matter of, moments they were in a 
practice-time party at the Fairlee School. Yo11ng fry and 
older yollngsters sq11ared up for ·.;. few numbers, then · 
Harold entertained his hosts by calling·a couple of his own. 
Not l ong· afterwards, Ralph Page got to Montpelier !or a 
p a rty with the Contra Dance Club group that he had taught 
several evenings last winter. Anybody could see signs of 
gains from an added year of practice: more contras in one 
evening than anybody had seen, good solid squares with new 
turns in old figures-all ran off smoothly with an occasional 
walk-through for a starter. G ood teamwork all round 
brought about a venturesome spirit on both sides of the 
mike;throughoµt the evening there was an air of expect-

(COVJt. Ol'l p,C181t 28) 19 



W(f:~ee~~s 
'tJsr FOR DAN''"'G 

+or- your conveni&nce . .. 
•Send order!» to The New Eng\and Caller . . 

1621 Hancock Street, Quincy,69, Mass. Mayfl. 9-1467 
HOEDOWNS WITHOUT CALLS -- 33 1/3 $1.75 

/f3101 Marmaduke's HOTnpipe/Ida Red 
/f3109 Gotta Chop Some Wood/Limber Jim 
#3112 My Little Girl/Mar ching thru Georgia 

SQUARE DANCES WITHOUT CALLS -- 78 $1.45 
#7101 Marmadllke's Hornpipe/Ida Red 
117103 Alabama Jubilee/McNamara's Band 
#7 105 Old Fashioned Girl / Hurry. Hurry 
117107 Manana/Same Old Shillelagh 
117109 Gotta Chop Some V. ood/Limber Jim 
*7110 The Steamboat/Yes, Sir, that's my baby 
H7Ul Darktown Strutter's Ball/Crawdad Song 
/17113 Ding Dong Daddy. from Dumas/ Ghost Riders 
117114 Down Yonder/California here l come 
117115 Comin' round the mt./Hot time in o ld town 
117118 Hello/Tavern in the town 
117120 Bill Bailey/B allin' the Jack 

SQUARE DANCES WITH CALLS ·-78 $1.45 
#7403 Alabama Jubilee/McNamara's Band 
#7404 Just Because/Ramblin' Wreck 
117405 O ld Fashioned Girl/Hurry ,Hurry 
f7407Manana/Same Old Shillelagh 
#7410 The Steamboat/Yes Sir, that's my baby 

1174ll Darktown Strutter's Ball/Crawdad Song 
117412 My Pretty Girl/Marching thru Georgia 
#7413 Ding Dong Daddy from Dumas/Ghost Riders 
#7414 Down Yonder/California here 1 come 
117415 Comin' round the mt./Hot time in old town 

ROUND DANCES $ .90 
#7601 Alta i / Narcissus 
17602 Beautiful Chio/Nola 
17605 All American Promenade/ Walt z of the Bells 
#7606 T ea for Two/Ox.ford Minuet 
17607 Gay Gordons/Roberts 
#'76~ Blue Pacific Waltz/Mary Lou 
#7610 Waltz of the West/Old Soft Shoe 

21 117611 Shadow Waltz/Lazy River 
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THE N IGHT AFTER CHRISTMAS 

by Doris Saltus 
' Twas the night after Christmas and all through the house 
Many creatures w ere stirring as well as a mouse. 
The stockings that hung by the chimney with care 
Were torn, stretched and useless for Santa •d been there. 
The children weren't nestled all snug in their beds 
And Mother and Daddy both held aching heads. 
Mom in her housecoat and Dad--child in lap--
Were wondering '"hen they would get a long nap. 
When out on the la"·n there arose such a clatter 
Dad sprang from his chair to see what '"as the matter. 
Av•ay to the " •indo"' he flew like a flash, 
Pulled back all the draperies and Clung up the sash. 
T he moon on the breast of the new fallen snow 
Gave a la.stre of midday to objects be low, 
When what to Dad's wond ering eyes should appear 
But Santa on Rudolph, his leading reindeer'. 
Dad could not mis take them but why back so quick? 
But he knew to be sure it "·as really St. Nick. 
As dry leaves before the wild hurricanefly 
When they meet with a n obstacle mount to the sky 
Right up to the housetop this couple they flew--
Rudolph and Santa Claus . both of these two . 
And then in a t"l'linkling Dad heard on the roof 
The prancing and pa"·ing that clinched all the proof. 
As Dad drew in his head and w as turning around 
Do, .. n the TV antenna Santa came "·ith a bound. 
He was d ressed in a flashy plaid shirt, quite unique 
And real c<.w·boy boots he had d rawn on his feet. 
No bundle of toys v·as flung over his back 
For •tv·as now after Christmas and flat " 'as his pack. 
His little round face and his little round belly 
Bot h shook ,•·hen he laughed like a bo, .. l full of jelly. 
They vibrated now as all gazed in surprise 
At the twinkle and fun in old Santa Claus• eyes. 
He looked all about him--new toys on the floor, 
The family confusion, the youngsters· uproar . 
Then he flashed a broad smile that was certainly pert 
And took a small booklet from out of his shirt. 
He waved it aloft "·ith a true pi· :ie grin--
Flipped a few pages and then peere d within. 

'Twas THE NEW ENGLAND CALLER--Mom gave a gasp; 
Dad gathered his wits and they both their hands clasped. 
Santa Claus chuck le d and then with a jerk 
Went right ahead with his post- Christmas work. 
" I'm returning t o do you a favor," said he, 21 



•'Now that Christmas is over and I may be free. 
I knov• you are tired and not a t all fit 
But, if it•s your pleasure, then I'll baby-sit 
And let you go out t o a good o ld square dance. " 
(Mother and Daddy just stood in a trance.) 
"You've had enough family, l VO\" you can say, 
So I'll mind the kiddies and you go and play 
For square dancing•s knov•n t o be good for the jitters 
And it's hard tonight to procure baby-sitters. 
Though perhaps it is not what you figur ed to do 
It's my o"·n bela ted Christmas present to you." 
The youngstus a ll v·a t ched him with goggle-eyed joy-
Old Santa their sitter? Oh boy, oh, oh boy.' 
They'd get in their orders for Christmas next year 
And perhaps ride on Rudolph, old Santa ·s reindeer, 
For Mother and Daddy and the v·hole family 
Were fed up on relations a nd longed to be free. 
"Yes," Santa resumed," you see we all have dates; 
Dancer and Prancer a nd all of their mates 
Have a square set tonight at The North Pole, you see, 
But somehov• it ha ppens that Rudolph and me 
Th ought that mothers and daddies might like a reprieve 
On this night that's two after our loved Christmas E ve." 
As he finished his speech and was glancing around 
Mom and Dad stood before him all hatted and gowned . 
Their cheeks were like roses, their eyes were all merry; 
Mom's smiling lips were as red as a cherry . 
"Oh. Santa," they chorused, "You darling old elf- 
Tonight you have taken us right off the shelf. 
Your offer's so tempting we cannot refuse it--
Jn fact, Santa dear, v•e would not dare to misuse it: 
Now Christmas is over we'll get back in the swim; 
A square dance tonight fills our cup to the brirn'. " 
And Mother and Daddy dashed out in the snow 
For a square dance was just where they wanted to go. 
Santa heard Mommy laugh and he heard Daddy whistle 
And a'"ay they both went like the down on a thistle. 
Then he heard them exclaim, "No'" don •t let the kids fight . 
We're oU, Santa darling--, .. e love you--Good Night.' 
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Doris C. Saltus 

EVENING OPENINGS at CALLER OFFICE 
Beginning Tuesday January 6, the CALLER record 
shop will be open for your convenience every Tuesday 
evening (holidays excepted) from 8:00 to 10:00 P.M. 
On Tuesdays, there is plenty o! parking space right 
in front of the o!fice. so come on up and pick out your 
square dance records and books. 

BllLRNCE ,.._ .. -SRRNESY '' 
Sat. Jan. JO-Congregational Church, E. Weymouth 
Sat Jan. 17-Universalist Church, S. Weymouth 
Sat. Jan. 31-St. Francis Church Hall, S. Weymouth 

(With the Rustic Reelers) 

Thursday, Jan. 8-Adult Beginner's Class starting 
Universalist Church, S . V. eymouth 

For rates and dates:GORDON BARNES.Wey 9-2414M - ,.. n ._ 

BLUE HILL PROMENADERS (Milton) 
The bi-monthly meeting of the B lue Hill Promenaders 

of Milton , Mass., was held at Ponkapoag Grange Hall. This 
meeting was a Christmas party attended by members and 
guests. Decorations were in the Christmas motif and gifts 
were exchanged . Dick Doyle, club caller, was presented a 
Christmas plant by John Kobrock, president. Member call
ers during the evening were Milly McCann, Ken Andrew, 
Bob Anderson, Howard Switzer and guest-caller, Gene 
Marsden. 

During the evening a wedding gift was presented to two 
members of the Blue Hill Promenaders who were recently 
married:Miss Katherine Kilrow, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Winfield Kilrow of Brockton and Harold M. Suess, M. Sgt., 
USMC, stationed at ~ingham but soon to be transfered to 
Camp Le Jeune, N . Carolina. Mr. and Mrs. Suess met at 
the Blue Hill Promenaders and all members wish them 
every happiness. 

F ollowing the evening's dancing, refreshments of sand
wiches, coffee, cake, cookies and ice cream were served, 
including a special cake with the Blue Rill Promenader's 
emblem in frosting which was the work of Mrs. Joan 
Russell . Christmas carols were sung accompanied on the 
guitar by Mr. Foster. Doris Saltus 

» DUD BRIGGS, CALLER 
Md~ 

HAPPY VALLEY ORCHESTRA 
3 Roslindale Cong : Ch. Teenagers 

Jan. 10 Plymouth Church Belmont, Teenagers 
Jan. 12 Church of the Open Word, Newtonville 
Jan. 14 Winchester Cong. Sugaring-off and Danc e 
Jan. 17 Newton Center Cong. Church 
Jan. 26 Church of the OJ?en Word, N ew_tqnville 

For ntutllld 4af1Satll ""1illjto11, Mass.1-Jl+I 

D 
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·SQUA"RE DANCE· 

J~~-~~~:ifiWB;;;;;;," . 
8:30 t.r n :00 • a nd his Countr y Dance Serenade r s 

STATE OF MAINE N E WS ((Qt1t. '(.-oin pelfC. (I) 
several Lewiston-Auburn groups headed by Mr. and Mrs 
Peter Bernier, December 13, at the Thorne's Corner 
Grange H e calls for a Christmas dance in Jefferson, on 
December 20 and E . Palermo, December 27 and a New 
Year's Eve dance in V1 iscasset. 

The Cumberland County Recreation Council put on 
a 3-act comedy Dec ember 6, "Aunt Minnie From Minne
sota" in the Portland YWCA. Mrs . Esther Sumpter, the 
council's president, played the lead. Mrs . John S. Garden
ier was the director with the following members in the 
cast: Anna Rich, Ruth Johnson, Nancy Baker, Vic tor Catir, 
Joseph Lavigne, Everett Johnson, Fra ncis Eastman.Brooks 
Eastman, Patricia Beck,Do;othy Wall and Albert Blodgett. 
It was a tremendous s uccess and everyone should be proud 
of their efforts. Sydney Townsend and Bill Hefler were in 
charge of properties and Jim Johnson, tickets. Two offers 
have been made to t he group to put the play on again. 

The arts and crafts class demonstrated articles mem
bers have made in a Hobby Show at the Woodford 's Congre
gational Church parish house in November . Many beauti
ful pieces of work were shown in Swedish embroidery and 
painted wooden items . The group met for the last time this 
year December 9 with the Townsends and a buffet lunch 
was served following the work period . 

In January members of this group will start on art
icles to be shown at their festival in May. They will also 
s tart sewing on dresses to be worn in demonstration 
square and folk dancing groups . 

HOWIE DAVISON 

Saturday January 17 8:30 to 11 :30 
HOLBROOK TOWN HALL 

;A~ n~scoJ:!tf?f:'arOuJ 
Sponsored by the Brookville Grange 

THE OPERA REEL 

1,4,7 couples active- Don •t cross) 

Active couples down the outside 
Same way back 
Down the inside 
Same way back 
Cast off and reel partners 
Reel Below 
Reel partners 
Reel above 

l 
2 

Active couples Balance and Swing 
(break the swing facing up) 

-
Note: The reel consists of active couples 

turning partners in the center with right elbow one and 
a half times. This puts them on opposite side of the set. 
Meet partners in the center again for a right elbow 
swing and then reel "above" with the left elbow. 

Vienna Two Step-Mixer 
Position: Varsovienne 

Both man and lady begin left foot. 
a. Take 4 walking steps forward 

London:/1734 

b . Take 4 walking steps backward 
c. Pas de Bas LT and RT 
d. Stamp left-swing right across 

and Pas de Bas RT 
e . Heel toe and a two step left 
f. Heel toe and a two step RT 
g. Four two steps moving forward. 

The man advances to a new partne.:..:._ 

C APE COD NEWS 
Over the weekend of Jan 31st Dick Anderson will be 

visiting in Philadelphia, Richmond, Va , and York, Pa . 
25 
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Mthe1lana off~ Month. 
RUNNQUTTANAMES Ed Gilmore 

First and third you bow and swing 
Then promenade around the outside ring 
All the way round two by two while the 
Side two couples right and left thru(stay on opp side) 
Head two couples lead to the right 
And circle four with all your might 
Head gents break to a four in line 
Forward eight and back with you 
Forward again and pass thru (don't turn around) 
Just face tti your left, go single file 
Gent in the lead indian style 
With a left hand up and make a star 
The other way back you've gone too far 
*Ladies reach back with your l eft hand 
Pull him thru like a left allemande 
And a right to the next for a right and left grand. 

*Note-All eight are in a' right hand star promenade. 
The ladies then reach back across their chin wit h their 
Left hand. The gent behind her takes this left hand 
with his left. You now have left hands joined with your 
NEW corner-so just allemande left. 

The first lady you give your right hand to in the Grand 
Right and Left is your new partner-so you meet her to 
promenade. This gives everyone a change of partners. 

' ' SASHAY'' 

"Sashay"-that is what Ed'itor E. R. Lang of .Danville , 
Vermont, calls the latest square dance publication.Pub
lished to bring into .closer relationship Musicians, Callers 
and Dancers of The Green Mountain State- Ve-rmont. The 
New England Caller welcomes • 'Sashay'• into the family of 
Square Dance magazines and wishes it a long and success
ful run . 

To date, '"Sashay" has no subscription list-no angel to 
foot the bills, only an editor. All copies have been sent out 
gratis . Here is a chance for Vermonters and a lumni to get 
behind a worth while project. Send a dollar($J .00) to E.R . 
Lang, Box 135, Danville, Vermont, for a subscription and 
in return keep abreast of what's going on in square danc
ing in Vermont. 

2& 

.f OLKRAFT RECORDS 

HAS GROWN - WE NOW HAVE' 

OVER 10 0 SQUARE-DANCE REC0°RDS 

A VARIETY of REGION A L FAVORITES 
Called and Unca).led 

ALBUMS - - called by Brundage, Holden, Woodhull 

As ! o r R 0 U'N D S ! ! ! 

We have ALL T HE GOOD ONES 

ell ;;osf card will brillJ. lf O/J our new calalo;, ! 
~ ~:t,.K"'R6fT REC9RDS 

H 59 8~0A~ ST., NCWAAK S . M. J . 

..,. •••• f ft•#., ft ft tft t ..... t .... .. ft ft et tf -t ft ft,,,,.,.·, o•f t 1. 0 0 I tf' f t 0!!30, 

GREATER HARTFORD SQUARE DANCE CLUB 

We "swang" into the holiday season on Dec. 13 with 
Paul Hunt providing the calling when he arrived with Mrs. 
Hunt and his accordian for our double-header evening-
graduation for the class .. and Christma s party for all. 
Our official club hosts- -Eliz abeth and Foster Sturtevant 
entertained with a dinner party preceeding the dance. A 

holiday table decorate d with gre-ens and a s quare dance 
set of dolls, with punch towls presided over by Marge 
Dolliver and Gloria Hemmings, served as the i,ntermission 
oasis. Everyone was most enthusiastic about Paul Hunt 
and his variety of interesting and dHferent dances . 

On Dec. 19 Al Bru ndage was with us per usual and on 
January second Bob Brundage called for our p ost-new 
year's-eve dance. The new amplifier purchased by the 
"Y" for our club benefit i s working out very satisfactor
ily. 

A Club Caller's danc e with Stuart Hamilton in charge 
for January 9, Al Brundage on the sixteenth, new classes 
starting the twenty-first and, another caller's session on 
t he twenty-third will make up our Janua ry program. 
ALSO . .. annual elections on the thirtieth with two "sur
prise" guest callers for the dancing to follow the busi-
ness meeting. MARGE DOLLIVER 

11 



(cotit. 1rom pa~4 I~) 
ancy on the dance floor, as everybody discovered more 
about possibilities in New England country dancing. It 
isn't everybody that makes his first trip to the up-country 
hinterland without adding a few off-the-record miles, but 
Ted Sannella did it and reached Gobble Hill Grange Hall
much on the up and up from Barre proper-ahead of most 
of the Contra Da.nce Club members. "Quite an evening", 
said somebody afterwards. It was that, everything ticked. 
Easy teaching and good presentation made the program of 
somewhat unfamiliar numbers run off smoothly, and kept 
interest keyed high-mostly squares with a difference and 
a few contras for variety. Next day, on the trek back home, 
Ted dropped in on the LCC and made casual inquiry about 
square dancing in grade school; it didn't take long to give 
him full exposure. Principal Frances Kiely used the visit 
for a practice period. All grades got together; first big 
invited li.ttle, then vice versa, ending up with a first-team 
demonstration-the regular thing, different age levels play 
along together. But what really topped off the party was 
Ted ·s teaching and calling the Grand Square. Tremendous 
hit all round. Still is, it ranks as a special number on the 
team program, called by an enterprising seventh grader 
who thought she could, tried,• did. What keeps interest at a 
high pitch in giving the c alls, between those for Grand 
Square, in irregular order so that everybody has to be on 
his toes and use his bead, practice in something not en
tirely disconnected from the realities of living for juven
ile or adult. ..,, .... ~~ 

MONTGOMERY COUNTY, MARYLAND 

The Square Dance Association of Montgomery Coun
ty, Inc . , is a non-profit organization of dancers devoted 
to the advancement of good square dancing. It has about 
350 members, including 300 residents of Montgomery 
County. The Association's program includes intermed
iate and advanced square danc,e groups, a basic instruc
tion class and a leaders' training, workshop. Ken Smith 
of Bethesda who has been a key figure in the revival of 
old-time. square and round dancing in Montgomery Coun
ty and several communities in Missouri, Kansas and Colo
rado is Technical Advisor to S. D. A. M. C. 

President of the Association is Mr. C . A. McLaughlin, 
8806 Lowell Place , Bethesda and Membership Relations 
Officer is Mrs. W. K . Baker, 4410 Maple Avenue,Bethesda. 

(;. "• · ~ ~ . CLOSING DATE FOR FEBRUARY 
Janu ary 17, 1953 

2t Be sure to get your news and ad copy in. 

EASTERN DISTRI BUTORS 

Music Suppliers of N . E . , 1312 Tremont St., Boston, Mas·s . 
Alpha Distrib11ting Co., 762-lOth Ave., New York 19, N . Y. 
Les co Distributors, 17 S. 21st St., Philadelphia 2, Pa. 
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1::: Country DancE Strlnadirs. 

JANUARY 
Jan. I - HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Sat. 3 Soutli Weymouth 
Wed. 7 Boston Y. M.C.A. 
Fri. 9 
Sat. I 0 
Wed .1 4 
Sat. 17 
Wed21 
Fri. 23 
Sat. 24 
Wed 28 
Fri. 30 
Sat . 3 1 

Wed 4 
Fri. 6 
Sat. 7 

St.Mary's, W .Quincy (teen-agers) 
Brockton Y.M.C.A . 
Boston Y .M.C. A. 
Plainville. Elem. School 
Boston Y .M.C .A. 
Whitman Town Hall 
Wes ton Town Hall 
Boston Y.M.C .A. 
Attleboro, Cong. Church 
Hollis N.H. (Private) 
FEBRUARY 
Boston Y .M.C.A. 
So.Walpole Methodist Church 
South Weymouth 

SQUARE DANCE CLASSES 
Beginning Jan.7, 1953 

Huntington Avenue Branch - Boston YMCA 
Beginners' Class - 6:0·0 to 7:00 
Advanced Class 7 : 1Sto8:15 

Beginning Jan.13, 1953 
Braintree Legion Hall - Was h"in gt on St. 

Intermediate and advanced squares 

8:00 to 1 0;00 P.M. 

• 

j 

- -
S~TURP~'l .NUiHT SQUARES 
Jan. 3 Unitarian Church 'W. Bridgew.ater Jan. 17-

C 0 ME AND JOIN IN, THE FUN 

~Dlck keith.Cllll/NG 
•• 

·s· q u a r e s a ri d R o u n d s 

Square Dance ~ SttARON ,MA~s~ . 
Sa turday January 24 

... ~.~~ ~=!.:~: ~ .... 
• e • ROD' S REEL e e e 

Original dance by "Rod" Linnell of Peru, Maine, to 
Way Down Ymider--Guy Willis and Okla Wranglers. 

{RCA Victor-21- 0420) 
Singing Call 

-Honor your corner and balance all'round-and then you 
Do-si-<io that honey, the sweetest you've found . 
Swing that darling little girl, you swing up and down 
Put your arm around her waist and promenade around. 
Come on now, show some pep; show her the latest step . 

(Silent-4 measure break) 
G ents to the center and now you step back-and all the 
Ladies to the center and stand back to back 
Balance with your honey and swing toe and heel 
That's the way we do Rod's Reel. 
Tile calls are self- explanatory, dancing a foli chorus 
with each corner in turn, ending with your original 
partner. 

THE New E ngland CALLER 
1621 Hancock Sb"eet 
Quincy 69, Massachusetts 

Y'ES, I want to keep posted on square dancing in New 
England; so here's my $1.50 for a year's subscription. 

NAME .--------------------

STREET a nd NO-------------------

CITY~•1---------....1Z~o~n~e""---->S~T~AG.JT~E0!..._ ____ _ 

• 
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WESTERN STOCKMAN SHIRT and PANTS 

• Blue, brown, or grey ~ 
• Gabardine • Snap-button f 690 
Lightweight, comfortable for ' .
year-round square dancing. COfl1P~Tl. 
Sizes: shirts l 4 -l7;pants 28 -42. 

NYLON-ACETATE SHIRTS 
Washable, with snap fasteners. 
Maroon, grey, white, or green. 
Sizes: 14-17 Price $6.95 

Mail and phone orders filled 
promptly -- POSTPAID. 
Open Mondays until 8 P . M. 
69 Hanover S t ., Boston, Mass . 
Telephone: LAfayette 3-5498 

The New England CALLER, Inc. 
1621 HancockSt.Quincy69,Mass. 
'Return postage guaranteed. 

TIME VALUE MAIL 

~.1:.;. Ma1·y J ..id:.;on 

3 Nir.1ih Place 
Old Grl"-et~\v~ch, Co1!n. 
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Co-operation vs Competition 

When there was a scarcity of squa re dance callers and 
just a !ew folks were interested in square dancing, there 
was no thought of competition between callers. Those act
tively engaged in the art were so widely separated , that 
is, geographically, they were hardly a ware of each other's 
existence. How the picture has changed.' 

From classes, workshops and institutes, all areas have 
experienced a flood of new callers . Consequently the 
legion ot square dancers has increased. No one man can 
look out from the mountain top and say, ''All this 1 have 
accomplished" . No, No. Ev;,ry caller who has bad the 
privilege of calling for a group which were being exposed 
to square dancing for the first time, has played a part .All 
callers who have had and continue to have classes Co r be
ginners, play a great part in the overall pictu re. l think 
m ost will agree the above is established !act. You ask, 
where does co- operation vs competition enter the picture? 

As the legion of square dancers grow, I feel tha t by 
the same token, all calle rs , teachers and lea?ers grow. 
The hue and cry oI some callers that other callers are 
stealing thei r dancer:s is a lot o! nonsense. After folks 
have b een taught the fundament:is o! square dancing they 

(<oNT". ON jl{llf~ ' } 
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TENTH ANNIVERSARY SQUARE DA NCE 

"All right, folks, let's try a square. .. " February 3rd, 
1953 will mark the tenth anniversary that dancers have 
s quared their sets and honored their partners to the call
ing of Ralph Page at the Boston YWCA. Every Tuesday 
night !or ten years, except when on a teaching tour o! the 
country, Mr . Page has come down from his New Hampshire 
home in the heart of the square dance country to share 
some of the joy and pleasure he has found in the dance with 
the folks o! the greater Boston area 

"Share "is exactly what he does with his knowledge and 
experience, and both are considerable in this line. Ralph is 
a profe s sional caller , no doubt about that, but he is also 
much more than a mere professional. When he stands upon 
the stage or platform and leads a contra or square, he is 
not a man simply performing a job for the sake of money 
o r prestige. He believe s in what he is doing. H e is sincere
ly enjoying it, and is just as sincerely wishing to share 
that enjoyment with the crowd . 

Those who come to hear or dance with Ralph sense this 
and it is this charm ·that keeps them coming, year after 
year, to participate.in the fun. Mis s Mary Gillette, Director 
of the Health Educatiort Department, Boston YWCA ,explain
ed some of the basis for Ralph's perennial popularity: "He 
has a casual manner and a feeling for people. The square 
dance and c ontra are so much a p a rt of him he doesn't have 
to pull them out of a book. They come from him." 

Another fan, who was present on that first TueS'day 
night ten years ago and is still regularly attending, said 
simply, after much straining for superlatives, "He makes 
you feel at home, With Ralph Page it is n atural.'' That abou1 
sums up Ralph's appeal as neatly as poss ible . 

Ralph's career and success' as a caller can be more 
fully appreciated when a little of h is history is known. H e 
hails Crom the Monadnock Region in the southwest corner o! 
New Harn•pshlr.e "Square dance country" is th~ way Ralph 
des cribed this region. The folks up that way have always 
been dancing, even when a large part of the rest of the 
United States bad practically forg otten about such things as 

"Dos a Dos" and ".Allemande Left ." V. hen ever more than 
two couples got together there would be a dance . 

Ralph also received a ric h heritage of country dance 
lore Crom his family. Both his father and g randad were fid
dle rs, and his Uncle was a well-known caller. Ralph, fol
lowing the family traditions, started out as a fiddler . It was 
a premeditated accident that launched Ralph P a ge as a 
caller. ( ove1t) 



It happened on a Saturday night early in December, 1930 
at a small square dance party in Stodda rd, New Hampshire 
Ralph and some others were hired to furnish the music. It 
turned out that the man who had hired them was supposed to. 
call bu,t had never called before. That was the time of the 
great depression, and this fellow was aruciou,. to pick up a 
couple of dollars, as just about everyone else was. His 
nerve, however, proved unequal to his need. As he and the 
band drove to the site of the dance he began to develop a 
bad case of" laryngitis". By the time the group had reach
ed their destination the "caller•· decided he was in no co·n
dition to do the job and blandly told Ralph that he would have 
to fill in. 

v; hen Ralph tried to protest that he had never called for 
a party before either, he was silenced by the admirable rea
soning that since so many of his relatives were in lhe busi
ness he should be able· to do the job. Although Ralph failed 
to appreciate the logic of this statement, ''li they had been 
horsethieves, it wouldn't make me a horsethief," he retort
ed, he was overruled. His associates said that might be true 
but since it wasn't the case, they would withhold judgment. 

Ralph called. He called the whole evening. He called con• 
tras as well as squares although he knew only three or four 
at the time. "It 1Nen't over a~ right," he said. 

Well, that was the beginning, and the beginning was quite 
an accomplishment. It was no mean task !or an untl'ied man 
to get up with hardly any warning rnd run a four hour dance 
successfully. Anyone that doesn't believe it is welcome to 
try . 

Three weeks later there was a free party in MunsonviOe 
Md Ralph called a second time. This was really the crucial 
test for him. His calling uncle was going to be at this dance 
and his uncle had definite ideas about what makes a good 
caller. He remained silent until the dance was over and 
then expressed his opinion: ''Guess you'll do.'' 

"That," said Ralph, "was outstanding praise coming 
from him. He pr9bably would have snid a little more a lot 
sooner if I had been too awful." 

All this happened a long time ago# and Ralph has tra
velled a good many .miles on the square danc.e !rail since 
then. He has been across and up and down these forty-eight 
states quite a few times teaching people the dance; helping 
them reclaim a little of their birthright, you might say. 
H e knows a good many more contras than he did on that 
Saturday night back in 1930, about four hundred and fifty at 
a quick guess. He carries almost that many different. 
square dances in his head also, and he isn't quite sure of 
the number of folk dances he is familiar with. He is well 
equipped to give the most zealous dancer a good evening's 
workout. ( f:ONT . Olli '"•fS 19) 

• 

,l!t.Jloe ·l>owner '' 
H d k 

Howard Hogue - BoX .::74, E . Bridgewater 
ow y, Fol s: Tel R-2214" 

Has the New Year been bringing you much square dance 
happiness? That's what we ordered for you and i£ you're 
not getting your full share let us know and we'll do our 
darndest to do something about it. 

A Christmas letter from Pappy Shaw has brought us 
good news . He says he·s back on his feet and itching to 
get to work. After a Florida vacation he will start things 
humming again, and by the time summer rolls around he 
will have his Callers• classes in full swing. 

Plans are underway for a bang up square dance work
shop for a Saturday and Sunday in March. Furth&r infor· 
mation will be in the March issue of the Caller. At the 
Pawtucket YWCA plans are being made for a whiz-bang 
Valentine square dance party to be held on Feb. 7. 

Our best to Freddie Bunker in his new venture with 
couple dance c lasses. We feel Freddie is filling a long
felt need in this field, and with his background and love 
9£ the dance we know he has much to give. 

On Feb. 13, at 8 P.M. at the Pawtucket YWCA (Broad 
St.), there will be a square dance featuring beginner 
callers who have just completed a Callers' course. It 
ought to be fun, folks, and you will be pleasantly sur
prised as well, so come and join us. 

6•glnneu' 
ci.u 
8 'water 
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Worceat•r 
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For more and better square dancing, 
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· Village 
Sat. Jah.24th &. 3lllt. Jtaat Bridg-ater '.(own Jiall 

with· Bob Brundage on the 3lat . 



S HAW'S BA RN ~s;:l~~; .. 
• Friday e· March 6th 
Dance with Dick and Squire Davis 

e and the Do-SI- Doers • 
Sponsored by the DUNDEE SKI CLUB 

DANCIN' DOIN'S 'ROUND BOSTON 
The holiday season was a gay one for the dancers i~ and 

around Boston. T)le Christmas festivities started earher 
than usual this year with the Country Dance Society's 
Christmas party in the lovely Tower Room of the Old South 
Church on Saturday, i;>ecember 13th. The evening began 
with carol singing; all the old familiar cu:ols and perhaps 
a'few not so well known. The dancing, as at most C . D . S . 
parties, consisted of English country and American square 
and contra dances . The ancient mummers' play and sword 
dance traditionally presented at Christmas had to be omit
ted this year because of a late change in the party date. Jn· 
stead, Mrs Richard Conant presented a square dance- - . 
•'Princess Margaret's Fancy", composed recentl~ in .E.~g
land in honor of the princes'S Although the dance 1s obv1 · 
ously English in music and spirit, many figures in it are 
strikingly similar to currently popular American ones and 
seem to indicate that the present popularity of American 

-(CONT. l'ROM PAGI: ."').) t: St~ rl& Xt 1'&1. c.. 

should be encouraged to dance to every cq.1-ler within ih•"r 
reach. By so doing the dancer will enjoy t:a: full flavor .of 
square dancing. No two callers are alike. Each ha~e their 
own individual style. Each have certain dances which only 
they excell in calling. I have never met the caller who 
possesses every attribute of calling. 

When a teacher or caller has graduated a beginner . 
class did he teach them for his .own glorification and gain 
or di~ he teach them so they could enjoy one of life's 
finest forms of recreation? The caller who bewails ~e 
fact that be is teaching new dancers for other callers 1s 
being very narrow minded. Ii he teaches enough people 
and does a good job, hi~ chickens will eventually come 

home to roost. 
Every caller, teacher and leader stands on his own two 

feet. On the other hand as the movement grows , he, too , 
will grow and he will find we all have helped each other. 

By co-operation rather than competition every caller 
will find his spot in the sun. 

Editor 

I 

Sat. 
Thur. 
Sat. 
Fri 
Every 

Feb 14 Cambridge 
19 Norfol.lr-

33 Park Lane 
E . Walpole, Mass. 

'rel.Wal. 678 

Mero. Hall, Harvard 
Central School 

21 Franklin Gerald Parmenter Sch. 
Mat . 6 So Natick Shaw's Barn 
Tues. 6: 30 P .M. East V. alpole, Bird School 

Class for children and teen-agers. 

* * * * * * * * 
CI.:ASS FOR AOUL TS 

An eight sessioO: cbUrse· in theJ>1i~ic figures and fun-
damental'! ,..f Square Dancing 

~ every other Wed starting Feb 11 l/J § SQUIRE DAVIS***lNSTRUCTOR ~ 

:) Bird School. East Walpole l} 
8:00 to 10:00 P.M. 

~---------~--------IC>iJDl--COf'f'1· f' f!O H P.._G c.. " 
square dancing in England may be havivg some influence 
on their own country dances, just as\\ estern American 
square dancing, based originally on Eastern. has now sent 
a strong influence back to New England . 

On December 19, Ted Sannella gave his regular Friday 
n ight dancers a surprise Christmas party. complete with 
life· size paintings of gaily costumed folk dancers, done by 
Ted' s sister Anna. Also posted at intervals around the 
room, were Christmas greetings in fifteen different lang· 
uages The dancers were given cards on which to identify. 
the languages and prizes were awarded to the two getting
the largest number correct(l l and 10)· A special prize was 
given to the one person at the dance who solved the most 
difficult card·-the English greeting. _written backwards and 
with accent marks that made it look Slavic. He deserved 
the prize.. 

A stormy night and a case of the sniffles kept y our cor· 
respondent away from the Scottish Country Dance Society 
party a.t Sargent College on December 22. but those who 
attended say that Jeannie Carm~chael gave the crowd an 
exceptionally lively a'nd enjoyable evening of Scottish and 
English dancing. l wonder how many braved the storm in 
their kilts? 

On December 23 a crowd of tired Christmas shopi ers 
CoN-t: Ott PAGE .2.;a.. 



Tel. Mattapoisett 52:-12 for dates and rates. 
Sat . Feb. 21 and March 14 - Sconticut Neck Commun
ity House, East Fairhaven. 
Sat. Feb. 28, Mattapoisett Center Sch ool , Barstow St. 
entrance . For benefit of Marc h of Dimes , sponsored by 
14 di!!erent town organizations. Guest callers invited; 
a 2-penny postcard will bring passes for you and your 
partner. 

.. 

WESTCHESTER,N.Y.NEWS 
By Slim Sterling 

'"" JO 

At a recent meeting of the Westchester Square J?ance 
Assoc., the following officers were e lecte d for 1953: Pres
ident , Ed Lawrence; Vice-Pres., Slim St erling; Cor . Sec., 
Inez Sedgewick; Recreation C ommission Rep., Dick Kraus; 
Publicity (including Editorship of Westchester Bulletin), 
Doug Sibley and Ev DeRevere; Executive Board: Joe Lagana, 
Dorothy Cronk, Peggy Lannon, Owen Long, Jim Dempse y, 
and Elisha Keeler. > 

Jn its 2nd year of active operation the Callers Division of 
the Association is headed by Slim Sterling as chairman, with 
Terry Devlin! Cor. Sec., and Joan Pelsner, Rec. Secretary. 
M eetings of the Callers Division are held on the 1st Sunday 
of the month at the Westchester County Center Rose Room 
beginning at 2.30 P.M. with a business meeting, followed by 
a program. On Sun., Feb. l the program will consist of 
Circle Dances & Mixers for One Night Stands, with Dick 
Kraus of Columbia University as guest instructor. On Sun., 
Mar. l, Frank Kaltman of Folkraft Records will discuss the 
subject, "Phrasing and Other P rinciples of Calling". These 
Sunday afternoon programs are open to all callers, dancers, 
teachers and others who feel that it will be of value to them. 
Admission is fifty cents per person to defray the expenses 
of the guest instructor. Those attending are r eques t ed to 
come in couples. These are more than lectures; they a r e 
activity workshops. You will dance as well a s learn. 

~ LOUISE WINSTON coO~ ~ 
Saturday, Feb. 14 & 28 - Unitarian Church, Centre & Eliot 
St . , Jamaica Plain .... 8- ll P . M ..... 50¢ 
Every Friday - 7.45- 10 P .M ... . No admission char ge. 
Dorchester High School for Girls , Codman Sq. Dorchester 
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Vol 6 No.I Elm Fum E.Boxfo rd F ebruary 1953 
Kum an hav fun with Unkl Joe an the Box!ud Kuntry Dans 

Okestry. 
February 

Thu 5 Belmont Payson Hall 
Fri 6 West Andover Cong Ch 
Sat 7 Lynnfield Town Hall 
Tue 10 West Newton (priv) 
Fri 13 Dover,NH, City Hall 
Sat 14 Concord (priv) 
Thu 19 Bel mont Payson Hall 
Fri 20 Lawrence Trinity Ch 
Sat 21 Marblehd Abbot Hall 
Fri 27 Lexington Fiske Sch 
Sat 28 Salem !st Unit. Ch 

March 
Thu 5 Belmont Payson Hall 
Fri 6 W .Andover Cong Ch 
Sat 7 Waban Naborhd Club 
Tue 10 West Newton (priv) 
Sat 14 C oncord (priv) 
Thu 19 Belmont 'Payson Hall 
Fri 20 Lawrence Trin.Ch 
Sal 21 Boston C.D.S. 

Thu 26 Bev e rly SCDS(prlv) 
Fri 27 Lexington Cong Ch 
Sat 28 Salem I st Unit . Ch 

Yores fer plenty good skware dantzin: Joe Perkins, 
Tel. Tops. 308 ring I I RFD Topsfield,Mass. 

BLUE B J.LL PROMENADERS (Milton , Mass ) 

The regular meeting of T he Blue Hill P romenaders of 
Milton was held at Ponkapoag Grange Hal l. Charlie \\ ing 
of E . Braintree , who is soon to enter the service of Uncle 
Sam, was presented a gift and .the best wishes of all pre • 
sent. 

Plans are now perfected for the second annual Wash· 
ington's Birthday Square Dance to be held on February 21st. 
(Saturday) at St. Aga tha ' s Parish Center, Adams Street, 
corner of Brook Road, East Milton. Callers will be Charlie 
Baldwin and Dick Doyle Howard Parker is comm.ittee 
chairman, assisted by l<e n a nd Phyllis Andrew, tonic; 
Bill Bruinsma, L ee Doyle, Marion and Walter Reid , ttckets;· 
Ruth and Bob Johnson and Harold and Ura na Wilson, 
refreshments ; St elln Krupka and Mary McLaughlin, decor-
ations Doris Saltus 

.Cl\LIFONE ... 5~'£~t1cf 1 

,. • • • 'Direct Facto,.q Represe,,tative ., 
New 1953 models 

,
1 

now availabte..... IJJ 806, f=\nOERSOn 
eantop 6-o6osJ Tur11p1ke St., Canton . 

' 
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OPEN DANCES with /)/Cl( BEST and Orchestra 
Feb. Mar. 
Sat. 7 Franconia, N.H. Sat. 7 
Fri.13 Wayland,Cochituate Sch. Fri. 13 
Sat. 21 Franconia, N .H. Sat. 14 

"THE HISTORY of SQUARE DANCING'" 

Here is a book for the inquisitive mind, written by S. 
Foster Damon, a professor at Brown University, Provi
dence, R.I. Many of you folks who have been dancing for 
a considerable time, also the legions of new square dan
cers, have many times asked, '"When and where did all 
this fun originate?·· Enclosed in this book of 98 pages, 
paper bound, jlre all the answers . It is a fine story, writ
ten in plain, every-day English with sufficient facts, to
gether with references, to satisfy the most eager dancer, 
teacher or caller. Folks who think square dancing is a 
fad, or something new, owe it to themselves to own this 
book. We quote, "Anthropologists report that the great 
apes have been observed dancing in lines and circles ..... ". 
"The History of Square Dancing•· i s available' order from 
The New England Caller, $1.60, postpaid. 

• The Square Dance Callers Association of New York will 
hold its F ourth Annual Square Dance Festival on March 8, 
1953 (Sunday) from 2 to 10 P M at Palm Gardens Ballroom, 
306 \\est 52nd Street, New York City, N. Y. Folk dances of 
many nations will alternate with squares 

Rose ~immerman a nd Dick Kraus have been selected lo 
teach folk and square dancing at the New York Health Educa
tion Leader's Convention to be held at Syracuse, N. Y. on 

, January 20, 21 and 22, 1953. 

• DO YOU DANCE CIRCLE MIXERS? • 
They are a traditional & joyous part of any American Folk 
Dance Program.Our ALBUM N0. 3 contains 6 favorites, 3 
old c lassic beauties & 3 modern mixers -
#3-117 Cattle Call Waltz & Mexican Mixer(Cielito Lindo) 
*3-119 Spanish Circle(Sari Waltz) & Progressiv" Waltz, 

(Alice Blue Gown) 
#3-121 Tucker Waltz( a Fun dance) & Five- Foot-Two mixer 
#3-123 Cued instructions for the six dances 
Ask your dealer - or write Lloyd Shaw Recordings, Inc., 
Box Z.03, Colorado Springs, Colorado 

• 

1 
The Oxford County Square Dance Association held their 

annual election of o!!icers meeting January lZ., electin-g for 
the coming year Harold Kearney of Far mington, President; 
Stewart Record of Livermore Falls, Vice-President; Ber
nice Palmer of W. Peru, Secretary; Treasurer, Malcolm 
Doyen of Livermore and Publicity Chairman, Betty Kettel 
of S. Paris. 

The next Oxford Assoc. dance will be a Valentine Party 
at the Peru Grange Hall (Feb. 14) with Lillian and Sidney 
Abbot, program chairmen. 

Rumford Institute dances are Jan. 24 with Ray Hillman, 
guest- caller; Feb. 7, Valentine Party; Feb. 21 with Harold 
Kearney, guest-caller. Alice Dudley presides as regular 
caller at all of these dances. 

Tentative plans are underway for the Festival the CCRC 
(Portland) is planning for May. Victor Catir is in charge 
of the affair and will announce his committee soon. An in
vitation is extended to the other dance groups in the state 
to participate in the event. lf they are interested, they may 
contact Mr. Catir, Mrs. Esther Sumpter or Mrs. Ruth John-
son. 

Mrs. Sumpter put on a program for the Camp Hitinowa 
reunion last month in the Woodfords Church parish house. 
Eight council members went along as a demonstration group. 
Mrs. Sumpter has aiso resumed her folk-dancing classes 
every Thursday evening, 8 o'clock in the Portland YMCA. 

Mal Hayden, Rochester, N.H. caller and his wife, Rita, 
have been faithful in attending the council arts and crafts 
class this past season and it is hoped they can plan to at-
tend the next series of c lasses. ( CoNT. ON '"•fl ~II) 
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• 
Ed. Note: The following article Is reprinted by per
mission of The Midwest Dancer, a magazine oi Round 
and Square Dancing, published by Walter and Vera Meir, 
314 Cumberland Parkway, Des .Plai"nes, IUinois. It is the 
best article o! its kind your editor has ever read. 

A DANCER'S ADVICE TO CALLERS 

Get the music started on time even if there's only one 
couple. Give them a private da'nce lesson, i£ necessary, to 
get things moving. The crowd's always late because you 

are. 
Advise beginners to dance with as many people as poss

ible, whether strangers or not, rather than retreat to the 
security o! the clique or closed square. The defence 
against embarrassment by beginners, and beginners by 
the elite, is virtually impossible to resign from, once es
tablished, without resentment. 

Keep your square dance introductions varied. Even some 
of the big names are in the "circle left" rut . 

How's your timing? Since you don't know, and it can 
make or ruin a dance, maybe your best friends will tell you 
if you asked. ll the answer is heart breaking, do less talk
ing and more listening to the music . It 's during those long 
strings of snappy patter· that you lead the dancers of! the 

(Continued to page Z7l 

f§JOJ'iJJ~fJ ~ W@Wlb'ff 
Wed. lJ East Cong. Church E. Milton 

FEBRUARY ~ 
Sat. Zl St. Agatha's Parish Cen . E. Milton ~O{fSf~~ 
Wed . ZS Masonic Apartments Uphams Corner ~ 
Sat. ZS Major Edwards High Sch. West Boylston. 
FOR RATEs~AND DATES Ca~ CUnning~a~ 6-0'43Z 

\2 

CAPE COD NEWS 
As you read this, the FHth Annual Square Dance Festi

va l, sponsoTed by the Cape Cod Square and Fold Dance 
Association will be history and, we trust, a very pleasant 
memory. 

The Policy Committee of the CCSAFDA met during the 
month and out.lined plans for a program of classes dur
ing the next month. Although definite dates and locations 
have not yet been established, classes being conside·red 
will include a post-intermediate class at 1 yceum Hall, 
Yarmouthport; an intermediate class at the same place; 
an adult beginner's clas s sponsored by the Couple's Club 
of the Federated Church, Hyannis; a n adult beginner's 
class at Falmouth Recreation Center and an adult begin
ner 's class at Orleans. 

Dick Anderson will spend Friday, I /30/53, with a teen
age group in Richmond, Va . , a Leader's Workshop on Sat
urday a!ternoo'! and a dance for the ~ichmond Square 
Dance Association on Saturday night,stopping in York, Pa . 
on Monday for a public dance. 

In spite of one of the worst storms of the season, Dick 
Anderson enjoyed a pleasant v isit at The University of 
Maine on January 10th. Although somewhat late because 
of travelling conditions, an eager crowd awaited and took 
active part in the program o! squares and contras . Th+ 
University supports a square dance club using local talent 
and records. Elliott Lambert exhibited a dance using m em
bers of the club whom he had trained in some intricate fig
ures with Elliott supplying the calling. 

BAY STATE CALL.ER VISIT P,INE. .TRE.E STATE. 

Charlie Baldwin and the Ctuntry Dance Serenaders 
traveled to Brunswick, Maine, Jan . Z2, to call and piny 
f< r the .erunswic k C c.untry Dancers . E.arle Davis of the 
D.o Si D.oers filled i n for Harold Kilbrith, Serenader 
fiddler, who was unable.to go. Dancers were present fron 
many Square and Folk Dance grcups in the P ine Tree 
State . .An enJoyable e\iening was had by all and to quc. te 
Chari ie, he never called !or a finer group anywhere in 
the c c.untry_ The dancers were a le rt and danced smoothly 
and gracefully 

NE:\\ E.NGLAND TC BE VISIT ED EY VI ESTERN CALLER 
Marvin Shilling of Trinidad, Coloradc, rec .<:rding artist 

for Western Jubilee Records, 1s making I! tour of. the east
ern part of the country. He w.11 be a va ilable tu call dances 
1n the New England area March 9 11-, LI, IZ, 13, and 14th. 
.l'nyme nterested, c'ntact Mike M.cbele, 708 East 
G11rfield Street, Ph enix,Arizona. 
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Feb. 14-28 Peck Hall, Washington Rd. W.Barrington 
CALLER : Hank Wiley, RFD 2, Valley Falls 

Tel. Pawt. 6-0247 

Feb. 14 Legion Hall, Lonsdale 
2.h Beef Eaters Dinner , Westminster Church 

Adelaide Ave., Providence 
28 Doric Lodge, Reservoir Ave., Cranston 

Mar . 2 Worcester Quadrille Club 

• 0 

14 Nestel! Lodge Fellowcraft Club, Masonic Hall, 
Dorrance St .. Providence 

CALLER: Jack Kenyon, 36 Etta Street, 
Hoxsie, R .I. Tel.Bayview l-1427W 

Feb. 7 Eden Park School, Cranston 
21 Eden Park School, Cranston 
26 J ohn Hay Dancers (Private) 

CALLER: Ray Andersen, 46 Blackamore Ave., 
Cranston, Tel. HO 1-9556 
RHODE ISLAND NEWS 

The Beef Eaters Club of Westminster Unitarian Church, 
Adelaide Ave., Providence, will hold their 5th Annual 
public rbast beef dinner and square dance on the evening 
of Thurs .. Feb. 26. Supper will be served at 6.30 P.M. 
sharp, and after the dinner square dancing will be held. 
Reservations must be made by Feb. 23; iimit, 100. Price, 
$2.00 for dinner and dance. Call fames Heddie at Hop
kins l - 8916, or send by mail to him at 176 Rounds Ave., 
Providence, R.I. 

Ray Andersen's classes still continue to be well at
tended. He tells us that very soon he is going to start in
structions in some of the couple dances. 

The Annual State Farm and Home Show will be held on 
March 3 , 4, 5, 6 ~t the State Armory on Cranston St., 
Providence. Thursday night, M<1rch 5, will be Grange 

<vf?f' RISES / f Ulll / and The Country Dance Serenaders 
J • • sponsored by Y.'s Men's Club 

TRIANGLE VILLAGE - 320 Main St., Brockton, Mass. 

SfiTURDR~,FEB. 21 ~ 
Y-- 'l~ ANNUAL~ { 
~shiW\3tort's -SirthdQtf-Pa~ tr 
/Nt s~ue WILL "PROMENAt>ERS 

~i~ ~ 
p .....t~i.4.f)+ 

and the 
COUNTRY DANCE SERENADERS 

SAINT AGATHA'S PARISH CENTER 
Adams Street, Corner Brook Road, E Milton. 

Large dance floor BIG 
Room fat' 50 sets Parking area 

Admission 7~ 

( COAi T. Fll.01'1 P llGE I I() 
Night. at which time Grange square dance teams in both 
adult and juvenile age groups will compete for trophies 
and prizes. Applications to enter square dance com
petition must be in the hands of Mr. Frank Dufresne, 198 
Centerville Rd., Warwick, R.I., on or before Feb. 20. 
Dancing will begin at 7 . 30 P.M., and go on until closing 
time. Between groups of competitions general public 
square dancing will be enjoyed. There will be no charge 
for admission to the show or the dance. 

A Valentine Square Dance Party will be held at the 
Pawtucket YWCA (Broad St.) on Sat. Feb. 7 at 8 P.M. 
An evening of fun including novelty dances is planned by 
the commlttee headed by Lawrence Cooke and William 
S immons , co-chairmen . 

T he 5th An nual Square Dance Festiva l, sponsored by 
the Pawtucket Central Falls YWCA, will be held at the 
Pawtucket East High School, Exchange St. March 26 . 
has been set as the tentative date. A full evening of square 
dancing is assured with one or two exhibition sets . 
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Shelton Arcadi.a 8ronrville Hartfot'd Danbury Hart!ord Country 
Club Ballroom Club Cl••• Club Club Barn 

N .Y.C. at ac.bool Mit-v8roo~ S:-ireHou.se OoenKouae 
8 9 10 II IZ 

She.I ton Arcadla 8J"Orucv1Uc Ra rt.ford WUt0n 
Club Ballroom Club Ct.•• Cl••• at 

N. Y.C. at.school Jr.H .S. 
1.5 lo 17 .. ' Shel\.On Arcadia Bronxvitlf! Harl-lord Danbury 
Club Ball room Club C la•1 Club 

N .Y.C. OPEN 
Z2 Z3 Z4 l5 lb 
Shelton Arcadaa BrorucvaUe H1.rtlo'rd Wilt.Of\ 
Club Ballroom Club Cl••• Class 

N .Y.C. OPEN 

''CON1RAj ,, s)~ 
A"f FUn ' • 

12 Popular Contras 
How to teach them - How to Call Them -

How to Da nce Them 

13 14 
Conn. Country 
R idgefield Barn 

Open House 
&U " Hartfol"d CoW'ltry 
Club Ban 

Oocn H ousc 
Z7 Z8 
Conn. Country 
Club Barn 
Al Sam O'DenHouse 

O RDER from 
A l B rundage 
Country Ba r n 
St epney, Conn . 

• • • ~ ,,,.. And Many More of Your 

•' Of1flt4ACL; •f'/fR~!w av:i~::~!t~s..;ith or 
P 1 uJ1tflf5 f' Without Calls -,, S«f'" Order from 

• N.E. Caller Record Shop 

~~,. .. 
••V(tACAffflll' ~l Brundage's Summer School 11'" is "JUST THE THING" 

-~~-~~/j;,1~. 
16 
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J 
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30 

21 12 
30 14 

16 
30 

·'DAncmG ~ Cf.4ARLle LtncoLn ! 
Fri. 6 
Fri. 13 

Sat . 14 
Fri. 27 

FE.BRUARY 
Westville Congo Church, Taunton 
Easton "Wing Ding" 
Ames Memorial Hall, No. Easton 
Gofi Memorial Hall, Rehoboth 
Easton " Wing Ding" 

~harlie .J..in('ofo I 3~ _ 1jo .. Walker· St. Tel: 

:~l /Serl i ,i,-;~1i!'.. 
MUSIC SHOP 

' 15~ • 4U. r/IJE. (Bf.TWEEN 11-l4STS.J 
' ~ NEW YORK CITY IL---. 

ORDER THESE P O P ULAR RECORDS 
Vi enna Twp -Ste p 891 10" London 
Road to the Ialea 891 10 " F olltrafi 
Rakes of Mallow $ 1.15 l<l" Capitol 
Bo•ton Two -Ste p $ 1. 75 12" C olwnb i• 

> 

I 
t 
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New Club in Middleboro (Mass.) 

The Midd-town Twirlers oJ Middleboro, a newly organ
ized club, h eld their January meeting at the Odd Fellows 
Hall Officers arePresident, Ken O'Toole: vice-president, 
Francis Gill and Sec-treasure r, Gerry Haskell. 

Dancing was enjoyed to the calls of Walt Minnick and 
Clarence Perry Music was provided by .Art O'Toole at the 
piano a nd Wa lt Minnick and his guitar . Those o n the refresh
ment committee were Mr and M rs . Kenneth O'Toole and 
Mr; a nd Mrs. Clarenc e Peery. 

Meetings will be held the first Friday of each month. 

Gerry Haskell 

( co11r. FRofOf Pll&t. 4 ) . T£NTlf llNN/Vfl(~lfR Y • 
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Ralph has developed a philosophy regarding the dance. 
H e believes that it embodies the fundamentals of democra
cy . .At a country dance everyone gets a chance to swing 
everyone else. It is a good way to become acquainted with 
people and to acquire an ability to get along. The dance 
can be a common meeting ground for all the different na
tiorolities. When a person b ecomes a ware o f the traditions 
and lore of a "foreign" ~ountry, that country doesn't seem 
so foreign. This i s partly h'ow Ralph believes in the dance 
and what he tries to pass on to others. 

A lot of folks feel the same way and appreciate what 
Ralph is doing . Those in the greater Boston area are look
ing forward to February 3rd, 1953, and the start of anoth
er ten years of Tuesday night dancing at the YWCA with 
Ralph Page. "Promenade about the hall, kiss your hone y 
and that is all". Neild Oldham 

~alph f~i.~.~··· 
··coNT«'l "DANCf nORK SflOP .. 

Scandia H all , West Concord, New Hamp sh ire 
e Feb . 15, 1953 - - 2 . 30 - 9 P . M . e 

We will dance a ll your favor ite "Heirloom Contras" in 
addition to d usting o!£ some hitherto unknown ones from 
old Ver m ont and Sta te of Maine manusc .ripts . 
T his is not a chance to learn how lo contra dance, how
ever you do not have to be an expert dancer. You should 
know the difference between a "cast off" and your right 
ear. 
By law, no public dancing is allowed in New Hampshire on 
Sunday. RESERVATIONS must be made in advance, accom
panied by $1.00 . TOT.AL COST of WORKSHOP, $ 2.00. 
Bring your lunch. Tables, utensils a nd coffee will be 
furnished. 
A good time promised for all love;rs of Contra Dancing. 
Mail reservations to M rs. Ada Page, 182 Pearl St., 
Keene NH . 

'"Square Dancing Declines· ~ 

The following item is taken from the Dec. 23, 1953 
edition of the Quincy Ledger: 

"'TOKYO- (AP) - Square dancing, once highly popular 
among the Japanese, i s on the way out, the Japan News 
reports. The newspaper says responsibility for the de
cline belongs to the dancers themselves. One pioneer in 
the field observes they've made it so complicated that 
newcomers are baffled." 

Ed. note: This brings to mind the p lay a nd film, "It 
Can't Happen Here". It can't? lt's "?to us to see that 
it doesn't happen he're . 

NEW CALLERS' GROUP FORMED IN WESTERN MASS. 
On January 4 a group o{ people interested in square 

dancing, met in Amherst and organized what is to be known 
as The '\'< estern Massachus etts Callers And Leaders Asso
ciation. By- laws were appr oved and adopted. Officers elect
ed, John Mansfield of Longmeadow.Pres ident: Corky Calkins 
South Hadley, Vice-president and Mrs Ted Cromack of 
Shelburne Falls, Secretary-T r easurer. Our meetings will 
be held the first Sunday of February, April, June, August, 
October and December The next regular meeting wil be 
February 1 at Bowditch Hall in Amherst at 4 P. M . The 
program committee will be Lawrenc e Loy and George 
Hodgson . Mrs . TeH Cromack, Se c . 11 



SQUARE DANCING IN LONDON 
By Edith Murphy 

My very first real good time on .foreign soil was had 
at a square dance! Was it coincidence, or was it because 
I enjoy the dance so much? It's hard to tell. However, I 
was invited to call at a dance conducted by The English 
Folk Dance and Song Society at Cecil Sharp House,London, 
and believe me, swarms of butterflies were hammering at 
my stomach before I got up there for, at an interview two 
days previously, I had been t,old that American callers were 
"unintelligible because of the intonation and that abo.mina
ble letter A."* It was an unCler-estimation of the dancers' 
ability to understand our •foreign' language, or I in des
peration pronounced and enunciated more clearly than the 
Americans who preceded me (who might have been Western 
patter callers). for there was no difficulty between us. The 
American squares are very enthusiastically received. The 
EFDSS, which receives an annual grant from their govern
ment, is dedicated to preserve English dances, and must 
therefore adhere strictly to that policy. But, arguing· fl'om 
the standpoint that many American dances were built from 
old English country dances they were given permission to 
include tl:iem in their program. 

Their very fine leader, Mr. Derek Froome (now at a 
full-tjme post in Liverpool as square dance caller and tea
cher), is a singing caller, at this stage, but does do dances 
such as "Cut Away Six" and "Down the Center & Divide 
the World" :.Vitb prompt calls. In speaking of Wes tern pat
ter be said, "We can't understand all those 'toy' words
they're very confusing. V. e can't dance, we're so fascinated 
by the words, so we just stand and listen! "• 

Before walking every one through the figures, Mr. Froom< 
asks for a volunteer set to go through the dance. Everyone 
else sits on the floor and watches while the dance is ex
plained and executed. I thought that a wo~derful idea. There 
was little, if any, confusion as a result when the others were 
walked through. 

Promenading "in Indian style" is the real thing there
no touching of the person in front. It's a waving of the in
side hand, and a 'wah•wah-wah' war whoop effect with the 
o ther hand, to the great enjoyment of all. 1 saw no twirl
ing, as we know the term, but I have no doubt but that they 
will soon learn about it and like it. 

r wondered what Mr. Froome's reaction would be if he 
could witness the fanfare here in getting couples on the 
floor for a square A plain statement from hlm, "Get your 
partners on the floor''•, is enough forthose eager dancers 

211 cont. on page 23 

• ~!Jaru:eJl,ciejy,,f BOSTON• 
presents 

CHARLIE BALDWIN and his Country Dance Serenaders 
Sargent College, 6 Everett St., Cambridge, Mass. 

Friday, February 27, 1953 .... 8 P.M. 

Square and Coxitra Dancing every Thursday, Brimmer-May 
School, 69 Brimmer St., Boston: 1st & 3rd Thurs., with• 
instruction; 2nd & 4th Thurs., advanced. 

COMINC: PAUL HUNT 
April 11, 1953 • 

. ,___ ___________________________ __ 
WORD FROM "PAPPY" SHAW 

Your letters have been a joy to me! Your dear express
ions of sympathy have made me want tq stay "in bed .forever 
and lel you send me notes telling me how fine I might be. 
But at last I got bored, even in spite of the wonderful let
ters, and climbed out and began reading, and writing, and 
getting around again. And I might as well be honest with 
you, and tell you that I am well again, 

I've got Dorothy fooled !or a couple o! months yet, and 
think J have talked her into taking me down to the tip of 
Florida, when Spring arrives about the end o! February, 
and spend a few weeks down then~. where 1 have never been 
(except for a little strip from St. Augustine and along the 
northern edge to Pensacola). That will fill out my U. S. 
map. I will have been everywhere by then, and I guess I'll 
have to come home and get to work. There will be nobody 
left to fool. 

It seems to me that we are all beginning to realize t ,hnt 
if we try to keep up with all the new dances that all the new 
teachers are struggling t ,o put out, we are sunk anyway.And 
1 think, from reading the magazines, that the people are be
ginning to tire of these new things, coming at them so fast 
that i! they miss a couple of dances at their club they are 
lost and have to start all over ngain. And gradually the best 
of them are beginning to see that the old dances that have 
been done for the last hundred years are truly best. They 
will keep them closer to their hearts. And when they dance 
them, they will know that they are dancing something that 
has given joy for much longer than a•hund~ed · ~e<;a·r.s. .. . 

Ed. note: The above are excerpts from "Pappy" Shaw's 
annual Christmas Letter. 
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found relaxation and gaity at Ralph Page's regular Tuesday 
night dance at the Boston YWCA. The highlight of the even· 
ing was the contra dance, " Christmas Hornpipe." It is us· 
ually done as a triple minor, but part way through, Ralph 
shifted to having every other couple active instead o{ every 
third and did that keep the dancers on their toes: It ' s too 
good a dance to have only once a year. (Let's do it oftener, 
Ralph.) 

Charlie Baldwin's \\ ednesday night dances at the Boston 
YMCA had a bad break this year, as they had to be can· 
celled two weeks in succession because of traditional Christ· 
mas and New Year's Eve activities at the Y. Dick Delery's 
Thursday night dances at the Cambridge YWCA met a simi· 
lar fate, b ut his dancers WJ'e saying, "Wait 'til next year: " 
Plans are already being discussed for a big New Year's .Eve 
dance as the gala evening will come next year on their reg
ular dance night . 

At the Tuesday nighl dance at the Boston Y .W. on Dec 30, 
Ralph Page announced that for once he was going to give 
himself a present by calling only the dances which were his 
own special favo rites. It turned out that many o{ them were 
the dancers· favorites, too, and some of them were dances 
that we hadn't done for a long time such as Money Musk, 
Nellie Gray, Wearing of the Green, New Hampshire Swing· 
eroo and even the lovely waltz quard'rille. The dance was 
further enlivened by the visit o{ 44 high school youngsters 
from Hanson, who had chartered a bus and come up from 
the cape with their caller, Roy Hend erson. They acquitte-i 
themselves well in Ule contras and squares and showed much 
interest in watching the folk dances, most of which were 
evidently. new to them Louise Wins ton 

'Q.encs ~ fu ~· UncLE Gus''! 
Fri. Feb. 6 Philips Fellowship Hall, Stoughton; Instr.7.30-

8.30 P .M. Dancing 8.30- 11.30. Orchestra. 
Wed. Feb. 11 Edison Empire Club, ll65 Mass. Ave., 

Dorchester. Guests W.elcome. 
Fri. Feb. 20 Same as 6th - - Wed. Feb.25 Same as llth 
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CLCNIC FOR BEGINNER CALLERS 

The C id Colony Callers , Teachers and Leaders Asso -
elation are going to sponsor a series of sessions just for 
the beginner caller. The first meeting w ill be held in the 
Ponkapoag Grange Hall , Canton, Mass, Route 138,Sunday, 
February 8th at 6 o'clock. The meeting will be in cha rge 
o{ Dick Doyle and Charlie Baldwin. 

During the past year many of the square dancers have 
entered the field of calling. Some have groups they call 
to regularly; others call only occasionally. The proposed 
meetings or perhaps betl41r called clinics, expressed pur • 
pose will be to ·improve the ca ller's technique ., Eventually 
all types of calling will be covered. such as the singing , 
patter, prompt and contra calling 

Those att,.,nding should bring a partner to insure plenty 
of sets for dancing. The dancers reaction is very necess
a ry in helping these new callers. 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE. 

The New England Caller Office and Record Shop is 
open da•ly from Lto5 c,'clccck and Tuesday evenings 
frorr. 8 to 10 P M , Teleph .. ne Mayfl wer 9 1467 for 
fast serv; ce. Mai l c r ders to New England Caller, 1621 
Hanc ~ck Street, Quincy 69. Iv.ass 

cont. from page 20 
to get into.place. Then, "All set? Right straight away with 
the music, shall we?"• It was really delightful. 

How glad I am that everyone doe~ not do and say things 
the same way the world over. How dull it would be. But 
basically, we are the same. Those old sayings,"'It's a 
small world", a nd "it ' s more truth than poetry" go hand 
in hand. When the world becomes small enough so we can 
better know and understand all our neighbors, perhaps 
there will be cessation of man's inhumaity to man. Food 
for a happy thought is the foct that the great All American 
dance is playing a part in drawing our world-family to
gether. 
• Read with an English accent for full flavor . 

~-------.DUD B1llG6'J. ca.lier-. 
Fri. Feb. 6 First Cong. Ch., Danvers Highlands 
Mon Feb. 9 Union C)lurc h, YI atertown 
T ue Feb. 10 Chenery School PTA, Belmont 
Fri Feb.13 Burbank PTA, .Belmont 

lot tdtadlld 'dlacilt IMdlqf0/4 Mus. 1·J8fl 
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·SQUARE DANCE· 
C•Boston YMCA, Huntingt oQ Ave. Branch - Bates Hall 

~Vt.l"'\f ~,./_ _ 1~ _ -0 _J J._...!.
WEO. NIGMT ~OfMQlllllf 
8:30t.,11:0Q•and his Country Dance Serenaders 

: . 

STATE OF MAINE NEWS (tol\t.'fro~ pO.fC !I) 
Everett Johnson, one of the council callers, has been 

tied up with business a nd a terri!ic cold, resulting in little 
calling outside the council lately. 

Cora Gagnon calls for square dancing at the Foreside 
Community Hall in Falmouth every Wednesday night for 
the teen-agers , and they love her. 

John Foley calls in Auburn at the Odd Fellows Hall 
every first S<1turday of the month; every second Saturday 
he is in Falmouth. On Jan. 22 he will call at the Lewiston 
Armory, the proceeds for the benefit of the Lewiston High 
School Band. 

Jan. 9 was the date set for the annual "Hoedown Hop" 
at the University o! Maine, this year with Dick Anderson of 
Cape Cod, Mass. , calling. We had heavy snow storms that 
night and haven 't heard yet how the affair turned out. 

HOWIE DAVISON 

VERMONT SITUATION CONTINUES, UNABATED. 
There are sure signs that square dancing is on the in

crease, more Vermonters are getting their first exposure. 
The increase is too moderate for the well-wishers of the 
cause, but it is still sufficient to show the general direct
ion - dancing country- style. 

Interest in many quarters is centered right now in get
ting ready for the Vermont Country Dance Festival in 
Northfield, April 11. Heads have already gotten together 
to plan for the annual state-wide event, project of the 
State Board of Recreation, Mrs. A.O. Brungardt, Vermont 
Director of Recrelltion in charge. 

New this year is a regional aUair, the Northeastern Ver
mont Country Dance Festival in Hardwick - 2°5 miles north 
of Montpelier - scheduled for May, a three- county under
taking under the direction of Miss Flora Coutts, Executive 
Secretary of the Northeastern Vermont Development Assoc. 

So. come April and May, Vermonters will be really get
ting busy in the good old Green Mountain Volunteers 
traditi'on. 

HERB WARREN 
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Open Mondays till 8 PM 

Men's White Broadcloth 

WESTERN SHIRTS 
Smart for Square Dancing 

FIT FOR ACTION 
Form Fitting 

Pointed Shoulder Yoke 

Pearl Snap Buttons S Wing Pockets s 95 
Sizes . .. 14 to 17 t -

69 Hanover St., Boston,Mass . 
Tel. LAfayette 3- 5498 

TRIBUTE 

Least known, least honored and least sung 
To which I hereby now give tongue 
Are the orchestras of square dance Came. 
They're worthy of profound acclaim. 

Musicians all, they have a part 
Of every true square dancer's heart 
And, though he may not chance to say it. 
He will acknowledge that they can play it: 

"Turkey In The Straw" or "Ocean Waves"--
lt matters not, for tbeir art enslaves. 
Their fingers fly and our spirits soar 
And our sacroilliacs we ignore: 

These orchestras are hard to heal; 
They lack any obvious self-conceit. 
They're just the background for the show 
But they're indispensable., we all know. 

Cont. on page 26 
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f OLKRAFT RECORDS 

HAS GROWN - WE NOW HAVE 

OVER 100 SQtJARE-DANCE RECORDS 

A VARIETY of REGIONAL FAVORITES 
Called and Uncalled 

ALBUMS - - called by Brundage, Holden, Woodhull 

Aa for ROU'NDS ! ! ! 

We have ALL THE GOOD ONES 

cA ;;osfcard will brillJ. ljOU our new calalo; ! 

~ f ~.~~~~.:~w~=~~~~ 
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Cont. from page 25 

They time the dance; uphold the caller--
Give one hundred cents for every dollar 
Of unalloyed true square dance joy. 
In fact, they are the real McCoY.: 

Of course, it's not the custom to kiss 'em 
But if they weren't there how we would miss 'em: 
To say they' re '"good" is no idle boast, 
So let'ssing their praises from coast to coast. 

Doris C. Saltus 

NEW JERSEY DANCE CAMP 

The New Jersey State Board of Education and American 
Squares are co-sponsoring a ten day square dance insti
tute Aug. 29 to Sept.7,1953, at Spokes Forest, New Jersey. 
To our knowledge, this is the first time in the east where a 
state government has been interested enough in square dan
cing to co-sponsor an institute. For further information con
tact American Squares,Newark,New Jersey or San Antonio, 
Texas. 

Copy Deadline fer March CALLER is February 18th 
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(A Dancer's Advice To Callers-Cont"d) 

beat to stumble back as best they can when you pause for 
breath. Because the foot you've relied upon to give you the 
beat may have gone to sleep months ago, you would do well 
to make a practice of getting some other muscles flexing 
out the rhythm too. 

Don't ov~r- exert the cash customers with long and fast, 
or too many squares. Most of them are well past their 
prime and are content to sit out two folk or couple dances 
following two or, at most, three squares. 

Don't forget that you are a showman being paid for en
tertai.nment free of sarcasm, lecture, reprimand, and the 
lofty impatience of self- satisfaction. 

Use a good variety of ~usic. Maybe you ne"ver tire of 
those three square dance tunes, but we do. 

:ii you 're trying to get l ,000 plays out of that folk dance 
record you'll wear out the dancers first. Because Joe knows 
only two dances, we don't want them every night. 

Anyone desiri.ng a rest can sit one out, so why force an 
inte.rmission on everyone? 

Why be so positive about the crowd's dislikes when you 
have never called for a vote? Maybe it's your manner of 
presentation that causes the apparent dis interest. 

You have a considerable investment in equipment and 
study-time, and, since there's no stigma attached to making 
a-n honest buck, don't bore your friends with the just-doing
it-for-fun myth. 

Keep your opinion of all of those other callers to your
self and don·t feel so unkindly toward your competitor w!1o 
is cutting prices. U you had as few jobs as he, you would 
probably call for nothing to keep in practice. 

Don't be duped by crusaders, purists from other sec
tions, and humbled c:allers, who, having made an awesome 
two-week pilgrimage to a western dance temple, return 
fired with the zeal of missionaries. 

Though C~lifornians would have us believe they orig
inated square dancing, actually there was so little. in Los 
Angeles twenty years ago that this clodhopper left res
idence there to witness his first dance in the rural east 
where they'll still be setting them up long after the booted 
and embroidered faddist of the west is only a memory. 

You should feel justifiably proud in the realization that 
few entertainers c:an sustain unanimous amusement for as 
many hours as you provide for so small a price. 

Ed Krehbiel --------Contras Are Fun, $1.50 postpaid 
Order from The New England Caller, 
1621 Hancock St. , Quinc:y 69, Mass. 



Kismet 155 with calls 
Kismet 158 without calls 

Two head coupJes bow and swing 
Promenade around the outside ring 
Side two wheel as they go by 
All the way round, don't ask me why 
Head two lead to the couple on the right 
Right and left thru two by two 
Right and le!t back 
Same two ladies chain 
Chain right back 
All four ladies chain with a grand chain four 
Chain right back across the floor 
Partner left with a full turn - you're doin' grand 
To the right hand lady for a right and left grand 
Meet a new partner - Promenade. 

THREE MEET 
(English) 

Records: Three Meet F 11 f 2 
Rakes of Mallow: F lll9 & Cap. 40203 

Formation: Gent between 2 ladies,• elbows hooked: groups 
of 3s around hall, 2 groups in each set, facing 
each other. 

Figure l 

Figure II 
Figure IU 

Figure IV 

Forward 2, 3, bow:back 2, 3, 4;to the right, 
2,3,4(diagonally) Turn 2,3,4 (Now in opposite's 
position still facing same group of 3) 
Repeat from beginning until back in orig. pos. 
Gent elbow swings with lady on right (8 counts) 
Cent elbow swings with lady on left (8 counts) 
Each group of 3 close into a small circle, arms 
around each other (4 counts) With a buzz step 
swing, circle round & round the other 3, pro
gressing in the direction they were originally 
facing (8 counts) meet a new group of 3, end 
ladies break hold, lining up 3 once more(4 cnts) 
Repeat from beginning. 
* U convenient, but not necessary. May be done 
with 3 ladies or 3 gents or 2 gents and l lady. A 
good mixer and especially useful when there are 
extra gents or ladies. 

FIGURE EIGHT 
1, 4, 7 , Active- Don't cross . 

First couple figure eight below• 
Cross over and figure eight opposite 
Down the center 
Other way back (turn as a couple) 
Cast off - Right and left four. 

*Figure eight involves three people; 
begin with active people passing 
right shoulders with first person 
below. 

Recommended Record 
MH 1073 

"Glise A Sherbrooke" 

THE ROBER TS English Old-Tifuer 
Windsor - 7607 

Formation: Double circle. Social dance position, 
man with b a ck to center. 

Figure l 

Figure 2 

a . Two side steps in line of direc tion 
b. Turn outward away from partner 

with 4 walking steps 
c. Repeat_!l and E 
a. ln social danc.e position place heel 

of outside foot forward (Man's L; 
Lady's R) Now p lace same toe on 
floor. Take a two-step moving for
ward. 

b. Still moving forward and beginning 
with inside foot, repeat '!_. Couple 
take 4 two-steps turning CW 

,] 
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Mon.16 
Tues .17 
Wed.18 
Fri. 20 
Sat. 21 
Wed.25 
Fri.27 
Sat.28 

__ ,' I , I 

~cdolh· -c•r C-ALLS ca.A MUSIC - -= -
f Charlis eidwin 

"J:f Countr~ Danu Smnadm. 

FEBRUARY 
Boston Y. M. C. A. 
So. Walpole Methodist Church 
So. Weymouth Parish Hall 
Boston Y. M. C. A. 
St. Mary's, W. Quincy 
Brockton Y. M. C. A. 
Nevins School, So. Weymouth 
Knights of Columbus Hall, E. Weymouth 
Boston Y. M. C . A. (teenagers) 
Bicknell School, No. Weymouth 
Saint Agatha's Parish Hall, E. Milton 
Boston Y. M. C. A. 
Sargent College, Cambridge 
Weston Town Hall 

' ' Square Dance For Fun And Relaxation '• 

New England Square and Folk Dance Camp Reunlon, 
April 11-12. A full program has been planned. Save the 
dates, to renew your many camp acquaintances. 

1953 New Engfand Square and Folk Dance Camp dates: 
August 31st to Sept. 7th. Last year we had the largest 
total enrollment of any Square and Folk Dance camp east 
of the Rocky Mountains. 

Every Tuesday night in the Braintree Legion Hall, 
Washingtdn Street, Braintree, Mass., improvement and 
advance square dance classes. OPEN TO ALL. 

No dance in P lainville this month. StaTt again third 
Saturday in March. C. H.9, 

• 

' 

I 
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SATU.RDR'l .NIGMT SQ~UARES 
Feb. 7 Unitarian Church W .Bridgewater Feb.21 

COME AND JOIN IN THE FU N . 

.fiiitt Dick Keifh .cRLt1tt1G I 

'Squares and Rounds 

i0 RECORDS .J. BOOKS 
~r .f.o,. you,. convenience . .. 

•Send order!. to The New E119\Q11d Caller. , . 
1621 HANCOCK STREET, QUINCY 69, MASS. 

Include 35f for packing with record orders; we prepay postage. 

12" 

MH 1027 
MH 1028 
MH 1029 
MH 1065 
MH 1066 
MH 1067 
MH 1071 
MH 1072 
MH 1073 
MH 5001 
MH 5002 

• • • • • • • • • • 

$2 .20 WITHOUT CALLS 
Chorus Jig/Rory O'More 
Golden Stairs/Money Musk 
Lady of The Lake/Lady Walpole's Reel 
Hull's Victory/Beaux of AlbaJly 
Old Zip Coon/Opera Reel 
Petronella/ Canadian Breakdown 
Fisher's Hornpipe/ Come Up Back Stairs 
Arkansas Traveler/ Rei lly's Own 
Glise A Sherbrooke/ Wright's Quickstep , 
Old Joe Clark/ Up Jumped The Devil 
Shake Up The Coke/ Piper's Lass 

THE New England CALLER 
1621 Hancock Street 
Quincy 69, Massachusetts 

YES, I want to keep posted on square dancing in New 
England; so here's my $1.50 for a year's subscription. 

STREET and NO._ ________________ _ 

CITY~,.....----------'Z~o~n~e.__ _ __.SLT~A~T~E,,__ ____ _ 



Feb. 15 
Ralph Page Contra V.orkshop, West Concord, N. H . 

Feb. 21 
Blue Hill Promenaders' 2nd Annual Washington's 
Birthday Party, East Milton, Mass . 

March 8 
New York Square Dance Callers• Association Fou rth 
Annual Square Dance Fes tival, .Palm Gardens Ballroom, 
New York City. 

March 26 
Pawtucket Central Falls Y. \',. C. A. 5th Annual Square 
Dance Fest iv-al, .Pawtucket , Rhode Isla nd . 

April 11 
Vermont Country Dance Festival, Northfield, Vt. 

April 24 8' 25 
New .England F olk Festival , Worcester, Mass 

The New England CALLER , Inc .. 
1621 Hancock St.Quincy ~.Mass. 
'Return postage guaranteed. 

TIME VALUE MAIL 

Mt·s ~ Mary Judson · 
3 Nimitz Place 
Old Greenwich , Conn. 
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CON VENTION, COUNT RY STYLE 
There was not hing hayseed about the m agnificent 

crystal chandeliers or the highly po lished floor s r e
flected in them. But the s w inging and stomping a nd 
sashaying tha t was going on in the main ball r oom of 
the Syracuse Hotel on the nights o f January 21st and 
22nd was certainly far from restrained. The Ne w York 
State Assn. for Health, Physical Education, and Recre
ation was holding i ts a nnual conference, and Folk and 
Square Dance activ itie s were naturally popular with a 
g r oup such as this. 

Calle rs on these nights were Duke Miller, D ick 
Kraus, I r a Zasloff and Ro se Zimmerma n : The ball
room was jammed with hundreds of Physical Educa
tion teachers who had c ome, no t o nly to dance, but to 
learn the dances which were current favorites through
out the state. The va ried program presented enough 
material t<> keep classes o n their toes for many t e rms. 
Among the squares taught, w ere Bill Bailey, St ea m boat, 
Rose of San Antone, Bach elor Shack, F o ur Pos t er , and 
Grand Sashay . The round dances whi ch w ere w ell re
c e ived were, Road To The Isles, Hokey Pokey , Meet 
M r. Callahan, and Wooden Shoes . (~ • ..,.. ft·'1) 

TABL E of CONTE N T S 

C onvent ion Country Styl e 2 *Countr y Bar n 19 
Editorial 3 Connecticut new s 22 
*Hoe- Dow ner 5 Vermont news 24 
*Do- Si-Doer s 7 *Dance of the Month 28 
*Kuntry Kaller 9 *Contra Cor n e r 29 
St ate of .Maine news 11 New Hampshir e week 34 
*Dance with Doyle 12 *Serenader 38 
Rhode Island news 13 DANCE CALE NDAR 39 

GENER A L ST AFF 
Charlie B a ldwin, Editor Cla r ence Metcalf, Bus. Mgr. 

A sso c i a te Ed it o r s 
Al Brundage, Danc e Earl Davis, News 
Howard Metcalf, Art Howard Hogue, N ews 

Dic k Doy l e , Book a nd Rec ord 
Ne w s Corr e spondents 

Dick Anderson, Hyannis ,Mass . Herb Warren.Fairlee , Vt . 
Howie Davison,Newcastle,Me . Marge Dolliver,Hart'd,C onn. 
Jack Kenyon,Hoxsie,R. l. Slim Sterling, Westchester.NT 
Rose Z immerman,N.Y.C .• N.Y. Louise Winston,Jamaica P bl. 

Copy right 1953 by The N e w England Caller,Inc. 
2 Printed in USA All rights reserved 

Have you ever been que s t ioned b y a Square o r Folk 
Dance Leader, as to the proper execution of a fig ure? Then 
to top off the discussion be told that t he way you are teach
ing the figure is not authentic , or traditional. U you have 
not experienced that thrill , you can consider yourself lucky . 
Believe me your editor runs into that situation all the time 
and I love it. 

Many times-- especially to the beginner caller o r teach
er suc h c riticism is very disconce rting and annoying. They 
have been taug:1t a c ertain method . '=>y one, who intheir judg
ment is a good leader, and knows what he or she is talking 
about. It i s logical to believe that after a few such " r un- ins" 
the begiJUler will wonder who is right a nd who is wro ng . 
Chanc es are , both parties in the ir own way are correct-- i t 
all depends on where their material originated from. 

Here in New E ngland we point with prid e to our Contra 
Dances. They have been danced for g e ne rations and in some 
localities that is all the dancing they d o with the exception 

o f a waltz, polka and a schottische. T he dancer s of Eastern 
Massachuse tts, Connecticut and Rhode Island have not con
tinued cont ras th r ough the years a s have the folks in N ew 
Hampshire, Vermont and some parts o f M aine . 

In traveling around and v isiting the dance halls where 
the contra has been kept alive it i s a m azing to fi nd the dif
ference of opinion on how to execu te c e rtain figu r es . From 
one town to another, a mat ter of 10 or 15 mile s, you find 
differences . Upon questioning the d a nc ers on who taught 
them the "style in vogue " , the answer is i nvariable, "my 
father or grandfathe r . " It is natural that people favor a way 
of doing th ings that has been passed down, for generations. 
When disc u s sing the p r oper way to execute dance figures , 
regiona l differenc es mus t be taken into consideration. 

The s ame i s true in square dancing . So me would prob
ably like to s ee a ll sections of the country dancing at the 
same s peed , same style in execution of figures . Not me . I 
think that is the one thing that makes square d ancing so won
derful. E verywhere you go the dance is just enough differ
ent to m ake it interesting and of a different flavor . 

The c ontra danc e is just beg inning to b ecome popular. 
Wait a few years and s ee what the inventive mind, plus the 
Am eric an way of never being satisfie d witb·a ny thing in its 
original form, does to contra dancing. 

Getting bac k to our original thought, never be too crit
ical of a nother persons way of teaching the d ance. They 
might be nearer to being correct than you. Have fun. 

The Editor S 



SUCCESSFUL OPEN HOUSE AT BOSTON Y WCA 

On Wednesday, January 21, a special square dance was 
held at the Boston Y. W .C.A. in connection with their semi
annual Open House. Ted Sannella led a group o! dancers in 
demortstrations of an American square dance and two Ger
man folk dances, "King's Cross" a nd the Bavarian "Land
ler". P!ter the demonstration, Ted acted as M.C. for the 
general square dancing, at which other callers included 
Ed Koenig, Dick Delery, Larry Collins(just back from cal
ling square dances in Alaska), Hayden Swett (who p 1 aye d 
bass fiddle when he wasn't calling) , Dud Briggs and Louise 
Winston. 

January 21 was a busy night in Boston. Those who h ad 
fun at the Y. W Open Hous e lea rned later that they had missed 
another stellar attraction at the neighboring Y .M.C.A . where 
Charlie Ba ldwin had as his guest Hal Brundage, father o! 
Bob and /> l, and as fine a caller as his famous sons. Those 
o! us who missed his calling hope he'll make a return visit 
soon. 

We were more fortunate on February 4, as we 'were at 
the Y .M . dance when another Connecticut caller, Ralph Sweet 
called a set as Charlie's guest. Two o! the calls Ralph used 
were "Barnacle Bill" and "Swanee River" which we believe 
are original calls by "Mac" MacKenrick of Kulpsv ille , Pa., 
who introduced them at Al Brundage's a nd Charlie Baldwin's 
dance camps last summer in ~is beautiful singing style; his 
only accompaniment-- his guitar. R a l ph did a grand job on 
both calls, heightening the resemblance to Mac by accompany
ing himself on the piano in "Swanee River". The only thing 
we missed was Ralph's jew's harp, with which he often fill.s 
in promenade breaks. We do enjoy that jew's harp. 

On January 31, the Country Dance Society and the Scot
tish Country Dance Society held a joint party at the Sargent 
College Gymnasium in Cambridge, at which Louise Chapin 
led the E'nglish country dances and Jeannie C armichael, the 
Scottish. They both did such a good job that even those who 
had never tried either English or Scottish dances before had 
a gay time doing these close relatives o! our A merican 
squares and contras . During the evening the English dance 
classes demonstrated country and mortis dances, while the 
Scottish--the men in their kilts, of course--showed countr~ 
dances and, in the persons o! Al Smith ar.d Conny Taylor, the 
Highland Flin g . How those two boys can dance. 

On Tuesday, February 3, came the event which bad been 
planned for months and which was undoubtedly the high spot 
in the month's dancing around Bo.ston. T his was Ralph P age"s 
tenth anniversa ry as caller for the Tuesday night dances a t 
the Y.W.C. A. Letters had been sent to as many as possible 
who had danced at the Y ten years ago, and a goodly numbe r 

f (<!ONT, ON 'PG. 16) 

~l!t.ff oe ·l>owner'' 
Howard Hogue - B oX 274 , E. Bridgewater 

Howdy, Folks: T.el R-2ll4-
Have you heard yet o! the Square Dance Double Date? 

It is calculated to bring you a program brimming over 
with !un--a mia ture of old and new danc e s called by Rose 
Zimmer man, Ralph Pag e , Charlie Ba ld win, E dith Murphy 
and yours t ruly. Mark the dates-- Sat, A ND Sun. Mar.14 
and l S. The Saturday program will be h eld at the Middle
boro Town Hall with advanced couple dances and squares 
from 2- 5 P .M., and a super hoedown in the evening fr om 
8 -11 :30 P.M. The Sunday program will be at the Bridge
water Veteran's Gym, near Legion Field on Route 28.Danc
ing from 2-5 P .M. with a period of interesting discussion 
with participation from the dancers. Supper at Snow Lodge, 
Bridgewater (and what a supper, for 99i). and dancing 
from 7-10 P.M. 

Do you have a square dance problem you 'd like discussed? 
Or some p a rticular phase o f it on which you 'd like the opin

ion of others? Send your questions to E dith Murphy and 
we s h a ll p r esent them during the discussion period. We're 
hoping to get l ots of them from you for w e're looking forward 
to a lively exchange of ideas. So, add i t up--a never t o be 
forgotten hoedown, couple dances and s51uares by that 
charming New Yorker; contras & squares by the Contra 
King of America; and Charlie Baldwin , Edith Murphy and 
Yours Truly supplying local color. 

On Apr. 11, Mal Hayden of Rochester, N.H. will be 
gues t caller at the Middleboro Town Hall. Advanced 
square dance classes featuring Wester n dancing will be 
held at A.R.Parker's in E. BridgE"water every Wednesday, 
and Beginner ' s classes at Bridgewater Teachers College 
on Mondays . For more and better square dancing . 

"Hogie" 

~egt.nner•s Claslil 
3 4 5 6 7 

A.R.Parkel' 'I Elmwood PaTish Pa.wtuc.k•t 
B 'w•ter Teachers• Adv•nced Cla11 Hall E.B'Water Y.W.C .A. 

Colle2e Squarc-·danc•) ., 10 II l< ., ,. 
Same as 2nd ISome ••4th Mlddleboro Kingston Dovble Date 

Private (Private Hoedown M'bro 
Town Hall 

16 17 18 19 20 21 
Same as Z'nd lsame ••4th F e atival !Pawtucket 

Coates Hall ~.W.C.A. 
Pawtucket 

23 24 25 26 27 28 
Same as. Znd Same•• 4th £.B'water 
JO sameu lnd Town Holl 5 



fl Jl 5QUAP\E D~NC€ Jj ~ 
5QUARE DANC€-

O OU BL E DATE 

SAT, MAR,14 at Middlebol'o Town Hall 

•Rose 
• Edith 

Advanced couple dancing and squal'es 
2•5PM 50¢ 

• Hogie Supel' Hoedown sponsored by 
Sachem Steppers 8 • 11 :30 PM 75¢ 

SUN. MAR,15 at Bridgewatel' Veterans ' Gym 
(near Legion Fleld Rt. 28) 

• Charlie • Rose 2 • 5:30 'Dancing 50¢ 
• Ralph * 5:30 • 7 Supper* 99¢ 

• Edith • Hogie 7 • 10 Dancing+ 7 5¢ 

I 

*Reservation required for Saturday night lodging 
or Sunday suppel', Send reservations to Edith 
Mul'phy, 450 Main St., Bridgewater, Mass. by 
by Wed,Mar .11 (99¢ must accompany supper s e
servations). 

33 Park Lane 
E. Wal pole, Mass. 

Tel.Wal. 678 

Fri. Mar. 6 So. Natick Shaw's Barn 
Sat. 7 Franklin Dean Academy 
Sat. 21 Franklin Gerald Parmenter Sch. 
Fri. 27 Wellesley Wellesl ey College 
Sat. 28 Norwood Masonic Temple 
Sat. Apr. 11 Quincy Fore River Yacht Club 
Every Tues. 6:30 P.M. East Walpole, Bird School 

Class for children and teen-agers. 
Every other Wed. 8:00 P .M .. East Walpole, Bird School 

Class for Adults 
"IOC>na'Oa-...-0110 ..-~ cc QCIDO• etO~ 

(h- , . ~) . -
.An innovation this year was a consultative service 

in Folk and Square Dance problems . On Thursday and 
Friday afternoons we were kept busy ans.wering such 
questions as: 

"How do I start to call a dance?" 
•'How many types of cast-bffs are there in Contra 

dancing?'' 
"I cannot carry a tune, can I call a square?" 
· •can you teac h me •'Dashing Wnite Sergeant~•• 
"What books do you recommend?" 
••Which records shall I use?'' 

The time was all too short for the interest dis
played and the subject matter to b~ covered. I do feel 
that we so-called experts helped many to get started 
who up to this time had been unsure or undecided . 

If what went on at the Convention is an indication 
of the trend in the High Schools and Colleges, the ranks 
of Folk and Square dancers should grow and grow in 
the New England area. 

R.bse Zimmerman .. 
GRAND OPENING -- June 20th 

RIDDER'S summER SQUARE DAnClhG 

.. 

.¢t unoER THE Pines ~ f_ 
• w~~~~. MA~s~0!~ ~ 

J""t off Roulc l7, oa OaltS1. 1 · • Every_Salurday alabt -··ALL SUM M ER J 
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• Dan""c7'to ~h: cans of Cha-tli\ 'D£~tEr 
Tel. M attapoisett 52-12 for dates and rates. 

Sat. Mar. 14 Sconticut Neck Com. House, Fairhaven 
Sat. 28 Dartmouth High School, Tucker Road 

I mile south of Route 6 

• - -- -CAPE COD NEW:) 

Members of the CCSAFDA met at Lyceum Hall, Yar
moutbport, February 16th, for a Challenge Dance. The 
Challenge Dance being in the form of a progran of dancing 
without the benefit o f any "Walk-thru" as a challenge to 

-

the dancers who responded whole-heartedly. A brief "walk
th ru" was given for any of the newer dances and it was the 
feeling of the group that such a program should be offered 
more frequently. 

Present classes being sponsored by the CCSA FDA in
c lude a class for beginners on Tuesday nights in Lyceum 
Hall. An intermediate class every s econd and fourth Wed
nesdays and a post-intermediate class every first and third 
Wednesdays, both at Lyceum Hall. Another class for begin
ners at Falmouth Recreation f enter every Thursday night . 

The Cape Cod Chamber of Corr'lmerce in connection 
with the Hyannis Board of Trade and the New Haven Rail
road will sponsor a series of three Clambake and Square 
Dance events during the last three Fridays in June at the 
Hyannis Yacht Club. 

Plans for the Summer Season on Cape Cod include the 
,Annual Summer Festival at Hyannis, sometime during July. 
The Lower Cape Festival at Eastham during August. A reg
ular weekly out-door dance, sponsored by the Yarmouth 
Board of Trade. Dancing two nights a week at Popponessett 
Inn, plus any other events that may come up in the mean
time. 

Jay Schofield reports keen interest and good attendance 
at his regular dance, the first Saturday of each month at 
Eastham Town Hall , sponsored by the Eastham Athletic 
Association . 

.0. LOUISE WINSTON CO~ ~ 
Saturday, Mar. l 4 & 2 8 - Unitarian Church 

Centre & Eliot St.,Jamaica Plain .. 8-l 1P.M ... 50jl!° 
Every Friday - 7.45- l 0 P .M . .. No admission c harge. 
Dorchester High School for Girls ,Codman Sq.Dorchester 

I 

Vol.6No.3 Elm Farm E. Boxford March 1953 

Hello, fakes, lets kuntry dantz ter the Boxfud Kuntry 
Dans Okestry, with Unkl Joe akallin: 

MARCH APRlL 
Thu 5 Belmont Payson Hall 
Fri 6 West Andover Cong.Ch . 
Sat 7 Waban Naborhood Club 
Tue IO West Newton (priv) 

Thu 2 Belmont Payson Hall 
Sat 4 Lincoln (priv) 
Fri I 0 W. Andover Cong.Ch. 
Sat 11 Concord (priv) 

Sat 14 Concord (priv) 
Thu 19 Belmont Payson Hall 
Fri 20 Lawrence Trinity Ch. 
Sat 21 Country Dance Society 

Tue 14 West Newton (priv) 
Wed!S Concord N.H. 

Brookline Mun. Gym 
Thu 26 Beverly SCDS (priv) 
Fri 27 Lexington Han.Cong.Ch . 
Sat 28 Sa lem 1st Unit . Ch. 

Thu 16 Belmont Payson Ha 11 
Fri l7 Lawrence Tr in. Ch . 
Sat 18 Lynnfield Town Hall 
Fri 24 Lexinglon Fiske Sch . 
Sat 25 3alem \st Unit.Ch. 

Yores trooly, 
Telefone: Joe Perkins 

Topsfield 308 ring J J R.F.D. 
Topsfield, Mass. 

Sachem Steppers, Middleboro, Mass. 

The Sachem Steppers held their annual meeting on 
January 16th at the John Cabot Club. The newly elected 
officers were: Presid ent--Harry Norris, Vice-Presi
dent- -Alvin Bissonnette ,Secretary- - Ellen Hanson, Treas
urer-- Robert Howes, Director for two years--Ca rolyn 
Smith, Di rector for one year--Josephine Minnick. 
Dancing was enjoyed to the calls of Walt Minnick, Freddy 
Bunker, Cynthia Carver, Hogie , Tom Weston and Bud 
Erickson. 
Delicious refreshments were served by the committee 
in charge: Josephine and Walter Minnick and Florence 
and Crispi Falconieri. 

CALIFONE ... 5~1e~i,ct 
• • • Direct Factot-q Represe11talive • 

New 1953 models 
now available . . ... jlj BOB. ~nDER50n 
canton 6-060sJ ~ Turn pike St ., Canton . 
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OPEN DANCES with /)/Cit BEST and Orchestra 

Fri. 6 .Browne & Nic hols School, Cambridge 
Sat.7 & 14 F ranconia N.H. -- Also Sat. April 4 
Fri. 13 Cochituate School Wayland.: Also Fri.Apr. 10 
Sat.21 Putney Vt. APR IL 17, Friday - Hanove r, N.H. 

THE VII..LAGE SQUARE D./1NCE C LUB 
So . Ga r dner, Mass . 

A very inter ested g r o up of forty-five couples has 
been formed in South Gardner, known as the Vi llage 
Square Dance Club. This came about after the officers 
had attended a square dance institute taught by Lawrence 
Loy and sponsored by the Worcester County Extensfon 
Service. The officers elected for this year are:Harold 
and Katherine Moore, president and secretary; and Ray
mond and Alma Wood, vice- president and treasurer. 

We meet the s econd and fourth Saturday of each m onth 
but due to our limited space for dancing, we are unable 
to open it to the public . We danced a few months t o 
Lawrence Loy records, while learning our do- si- dos 
and allemandes, b ut have had a few callers in lat ely, 
such as Ted Web ster, Pat 'Slade and Lawrence Loy . 

We even ventured a public square dance in t he Gard
ner City Hall on January 24th. with Lawrence Loy and 
his Pokeberry Promenaders. We were so pleased with 
the enthusiasm and turn-out for the first dance of its kind 
in many years, that we are hoping to have another one in 
the early spring. 

I believe that I speak for our whole group, when I say 
that each new group of square dancers that 1 meet seems 
just as friendly and r eady for fun as the last. I guess we 
are all out for the same thing, --fun, new fr iends and re-
laxation. 

Katherine Moore, Secret ary 
Vi llage Square Da nc e Cl ub 

"\or~-...r-:o--:..~·-· ..... -:..---._,,~~ 
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MIDDLESEX COUNTY SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
on Tuesday, March the 3rd at 8:15 p.m. 

in the Town Hall, Burlint1ton, Mass. 
MIDCO i$ a non-profit club aiming at fun, sociability, and 
the ultimate pufonnance of high-level dancing. N.ew mCin· 
bcrs will be most welcome at the March 3rd mcctmg: aher 
that, on a member's sponsorship. Dues .SO per meeong. 

Chief caller, Dud Briggs, plus guest callers 

MEETINGS lST AND 3RD TUESDAYS 
IN "BURLINGTON TOWN HALL 

STA TE OF MAINE NEWS ' 
T his is the month to parade your Irish green, be gorra, 

and for the beginning of Spring . Before we know it we'll be 
in full sway with our glorious Summer s eason again. 

The 1 ates t brand new sq u a r e dance magazine 
•'SOU.ARE - ·N-ROUND' • from California, the only Interna
tional square and round d a nce magazine of its kind present
ing the square and round dance news of the world, with the 
famous movie caller, Les Gotcher, its editor, a host of per
sonalities including Jim Faulkenberry, Jack Warner.Mel Day 
and others, has Howie Davison as New England correspondent 
at presen t. This is a big job and so anyone interested in 
writing a nd becoming a correspondent fo r their own state 
here in New England, please l et Howie o r the magazine know 
so he can drop back to reporting just for Maine. He is also 
heading a separate column featuring a contra dance each 
month. 

They're still talking about Charlie Baldwin's visit to 
Brunswick last January 22 and so the Portland group--
the CCRC, are having him return Thursday, March 26,8 P.M. 
in the American Legion Hall in Westbrook. The dance is 
open to the public, tickets are 751 per person and they're 
planning for a big affair. 

Many were disappointed in not being able to get to 
dance to Charlie in Brunswick. John F oley called the same 
n ight, January 2.2., at the Lewiston A rmo~y with Colon Mac
Donald gu est- calling a {ew squares for him. And at the 
same time Howie Davison was ca ll ing for the Lion's Club 
in Oakland. 

1 n B a n go r a t th e · Y M C A , th e Y S q u a r e s , 
in celebration of YMCA week, presented ab i g public 
square dance on January 31, with Bill Bennett calling to 
the music o! Chet Betterley. 

"Rawhide" Cooper, Tennessee caller stationed at the 
Brunswick Naval Air Base, called an evening of squares at 

11 
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the Brunswick Town Hall, also on January 31, for the local 
Po I io Benefit Fund. 

ft 1he annual bates College Winter Sports Carnival on 
February 5, Howie Davison called the square dances for a 
very enthusiastic group of several hundred students, now 
lhoroughly sold on square dancing through his efforts. 

On February 12 , the CCRC put on a square dan ce for 
I.he Pol'tl a nd Teachers Associat ion in the Jack Junior High 
School gym. Esther Sumpt er was in charge of the p r ogram, 
and even though a stormy night, everyone has a good time. 
Five couples demonstrated "Weggis", a S\¥edish folk dance. 

At Readfield, Mrs . .Anne Falcon, school teacher with 
a lo ng and varies background, claiming to be an expert, is 
calling every 2nd and 4th Saturday at Giles Hall for the 
local PT.A fund- raising project. 

In Augusta, ca lie r Howa l'd Richard son, Stale Physica l 
Education a l Director, has Sta r1ed instructing c lasses in 
squa re dancing at the City Hall every Saturday from 7 :30 to 
9: 30 with the present session running for 10 weeks beginning 
Fcbrua ry 7. 

Valentine's Day, February 14, Howie Davison called 
for a large square dance a t Lincoln Jlcademy gym in New
cast le for the Dama nscotla PT A Polio Benefit Fund. Nine 
couples from al l over the state demonstrated Money Musk 
and Pat r onella. 

The date fo r the Squa re a nd Folk Dance Festival the 
CCRC is planning, has been set for Saturday May 16 ,in the 
Portland YM C P . . Chairman, Victor Catir, has appointed the 
following tc. assist: Ruth Murray, program; Charlotte John
son, publicity; Violet Corson, posters; Sydney and Margaret 
Townsend, arts and c r afts display; James Johnson, finances 
Ruth Johnson, correspondence; Frances Eastman , d e cor a
liens; Brooks Eastman, master of ceremonies. Mal Hayden 
and his music will be on hand fo r general dancing. More 
news of this event later on. 

CCRC personal notes--Charlie and Sue Mc Will iams 
are proud parents of a little girl- - tht:ir first--born J an.22 
named Ba,rbara Susan. Incidentally, it was Esther Sump
per's birthday Loo. 

HQ_W IE DAV ISON 

'WQJW@fi ~ fEJ@Wfl:, 'ii 
March 4 Boston Y.M.C.A. Al'f O 

l So. Weymouth, Parish Hall 
11 Boston y .M.C.A. o~ c. H £jTR.\ 
21 Randolph High School 
28 West Boylston 

FOR RATES AND DATES Ca~ Cunningham 6-04 32 
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OIUt A HIGHWAY GR££TIN& 
TO YOUR L 

8QUAAt·DANC£ F"RIEHDS - -
Tl'llS COl.OR,UI.. 6"1' l:t " 
PLA'lf: WITH 1'1>1NfD• 6811.1'1fES 

INSIGNIA lo/IL~ f'tT T HAT" 
fltONT PlATC· HOLDf,._ OF' 
VDUR CAR. Pffl:MIWl!NT 

Gi..OSS f'IHtS tl IN 'B~ICHT ;i:iiii~~~~~r 
CoLOl S . SENO ONE :l><>LU'llt 
R)lt YOUR$ T01>1'V To: 

SCR££.N- PRU~T 
SO. ! AI T ON· M'°'ll. 

(f"OR STATCS USING ONLV 

RCAR Pl..-'TC·NATURALLY~ 

N EW ENGL~ND 
Square aJ Folk Dance Camp 

ot CAMP BECj<ET i-. ~ BERKSHIRES 
cted by Charlie "Baldwin 

"The Country Da nc e Serenader" 

• Rube and Violet Merchant, Nassau, N.;{j. 
F olk and Contra Dances 

"Mac" Mc Kenrick, i<ulpsville, Penna . 
FoLlc Songs a nd Community Singing 

,-!_Kenneth Smith, Washington, 0. C~ 
=r Formerly of Denver, Col. 'W_- -.,,~A""' 
Wester n Square and Couple Dances~ 

J DA fE ;.:; 
·._.. August 31 to September 7, 1953 

For Callers , Dancers, Teachers and 
Recrea•ional Leaders -=t. 

A Program of the I 

ADULT PROGRAM DEP ARTMENT 
HUNTINGTON AVENUE BRANC H 

BOSTON Y MCA 

New Engl and Square and Folk Dance Camp 
Camp Becket ==o== =o ;= Becket, Mass . 

For Information and Brochure Wr ite 
John Kessler, Director Adult Program Department 
Huntington Avenue Branch, Boston YMCA 
316 H untington Avenue, Boston 15, M assachusetts 
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Mar. 2 Worcester Quadrille Club 
5 Rhode Island State Farm and Home Show 

Cranston Street Armory 
14 Nestell Lodge Fellowcraft· Club, Masonic Hall 

Dorrance Street, Providence 
CALLER: Jack Kenyon, 36 Etta Street, 

Hoxsie, R.I. Tel. Bayview l-1427W 

Mar . 7 Peck Hall--West Barrington ,R.l. 
Washington Road 

14 Peck Hall 
CALLER: Hank Wiley, R .F.D.2, Valley Falls 

Tel. Pawt. 6-0247 

Mar. 7 Eden Park School. Cranston 
21 Eden Park School; Cranston 

CALLER: Ray Anderson, 46 Blackamore Ave. 
Cranston, Tel. Hopkins 1- 9556 

RRODE ISLAND NEWS 

• 0 

Mrs. Kenyon and myself took a pleasant (?) tl"ip to 
Concord , N .H. on Sunday the 15th of F-eb. to attend the Con
tra Dance Session. We had a wonderful time after arriving 
at Scandia Hall. Folks from each of the six New England 
States, New York and New Jersey, and last but not least 
one attended, coming all the way from England . Weather was 
vile, but none of those in the hall noticed that, as we had 
fun under the capable (and sometimes caustic) leadership of 
Ralph Page. We danced Contras till .our feet wore out, then 
for a change we danced squares and couple dances. As one 
of the pace changers , the Loomis Lancers was taught to the 
entire company. 

Don't forget to make your plans to attend the Nestel.l 
Fellowcraft Club Dance on the 14th. Anyone who has be.en 
there before knows all about the fun and good eats.NUF SED. 

Also try to attend the State Farm and Home Show on the 
5th., to s.ee the Grange Square Dance Competition. General 
Square Dancing if time allows. 

1t 

LOOKING ll'OR · SQUARE DANCE RECORDS AND BOOX8 ? 
Write to THE NEW ENGLAND CALIER tor complet e 
catal ogue ot all 1tema carried in s tock. 

THE SWEET OLD ROUNDS ARE BEST 

The records in our Album Ill 
(Old Favorites) far outsell recordings we 
ha.ve made for more recent dances, 

Go back and try them - they're lovely. 

1-101 Merry Widow Waltz/Skaters 'Waltz 
1-103 Varsouvianna/Black Hawk Waltz 
1- I 05 Laces and Graces and 

Glow Worm Gavotte 
1-107 Spoken instructions for all six dances. 

Fred Bergin's superlative m.Usic, of course. 

•••• •••• 
Order from 

•• •• 
The New England CALLER 

or write to •• ~~~~S,JNC • 
SOX 203 
COLORADO IPRINGt 
COLORADO 

WESTERN STOCKMAN SHIRT and PANTS 

• Blue, brown, or grey ; 
• Gabardine e Snap-button 1690 
Lightweight, comfortable for ' • -
year-round square dancing. COft'IPl.i,TE. 
Sizes: shirts 14-l?;pants 28-42. 

NYLON-ACETATE SHIRTS 
Washable, with snap fasteners. 
Maroon, grey, white, or green. 
Sizes: 14-17 Price $6.95 

Mail and phone orders filled 
promptly -- POSTPAID. 
Open Mondays until 8 P. M. 
69 Hanover St., Boston, Mass. 
Telephone: LAfayette 3-5498 
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(cont. fro""' 'P<J-· ~ ·) 
of them came back for the evening, to Ralph's sur prise and 
delight. We don't know anyone whose af!ection for his friend 
exceeds Ralph"s. His only comment, however, as he 109kcd 
over the crowd before calling the first dance, was, "Well, 
you folks certainly kept this mighty quiet, didn't you. "Ralph 
was g ive n a scroll painted by Emil Kessler, Bos ton Post 
artist a nd square dance fiddler, which carried a c itatio n for 
ten years of fun in square dancing and contained the signa
tures of many of Ralph's friends. He also received a square 
d a nce cake with ten candles, a three~ co!Cee mug, so 
that for once he could have all the coffee he could d rink, and 
a collec tion of photographs of Y dancers over the past ten 
years. Beth McCullough, who has been pianist for the dance 
series since H s inception, a nd Mary Gillette, Director of the 
Y's Hea l th Education Dept., were given orchids for thei r 
part in the s uccess of the series . J oe Perkins a nd JI. I Smith 
called while Ralph danced . Both Joe and Al paid glowing 
tribute to Ralph for his aid in the early days of their own 
calling careers. 

As a closing item in this column, I'd like to say a special 
"thank-you" to Gene Marsden and Gus Otto . The "flu" ar
rived a t the Winston household on Friday, Feb. 13th. (it 
would), leaving Friday a nd S{lturday night dances without a 
call er. When they heard of it, Gene willing ly took over the 

Friday night dance and Gus , the Saturday one, a lthough it 
meant curtailing of other plans for Gene and a long drive 
home to Stoughton afterward, over possibly icy roads , for 
Gus. This spirit of helpfulness and cooperation is typical 
of the callers in eastern Massachusetts, and as lol'g as it 
continues, the future of square dancing in this area Joo k s 
bright indeed. Louise Winston 

CONNECTICU T CALLERS' ASSOCIATION 

The thirty-two charter members of the newly organ
ized CONNECTICUT SQU,l'\RE DANC E TE..ACHERS & CAL
LERS PSSOCIA TION met at Al Brundage's Country Barn 
on Sunday, January 25. Membership cards and a copy of 
the constitution and membership lis t were distributed. Pur
pose of the association, as set down in the constitution, is 
to (a) promote and m a inta in the highest square dancing 
standards; (b) assisl i.n the organization of square dance 
classes and clUbs (c) assist in the development of callers 
a nd music and maintain information regarding same (d) to 
enrich our knowledge and background by "swapping" of 
material, discussion of problems and in general promot 
ing good will and fellowship between the callers of the state. 
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DON A RMSTRONG OF TAMPA, FLORIDA 
RECORDS FOR WINDSOR 

In line with their plans to record outstanding callers 
from various sections of the nation, Windsor rec
ords announce that they have recently signed Don Arm
strong of Tampa, Florida, to a long term contract. For 
his fir st release on the Windsor label, Don will ca 11 
"Down South " and "Put On Your Old Gray Bonnet". The 
idea for using the music to "Down South" for a singing 
square dance is Don's own and he has also made his own 
adaptation of Herb Greggerson's popular and smooth flow
ing "Split the Ring and Around Just One·· to fi t the music, 
For the reverse side, Don calls the old and forever popu
lar "Put On Your Old Gray Bonnet ''. 

Don will be accompanied by his fine or ch es t't"a. the 
"Quadrilles", who have played w ith him as a unit for over 
two years, backing him up with superb music for his reg
ular and special- event dances . He has a musical back
ground himself and makes up many of his own arrange
ments and scores. Don is noted for his enthusiastic sing
ing calls but can also handle · 'patter" calling with equal 
skill. 

•SATURDAY• MAAC+t '21 • 
SQUARE ~Marti• Ba\dwitl, 
OAnti • and his Country Dance Serenaders 

N ew Elementary School Route 1- .A P lainville.Mass. 
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108West16th Street 
NewYoX'k City - 11 
WAtkins 9- 0644 

Open1daily except Mon
days from llAM to l lPM 

• The nation's headquarters f.or re
liable folk and squaX'e dance service. 

• HeX'e you '11 find all the folk and 
squaX'e dance records and books 
published. You can browse, or we '11 
ship anywheX'e in the woX'ld. 

• Daily classes in folk and squaX'e dancing. 
Special cOUX'Ses fol' teacheX'S and leaders. 
Monthly Workshops and Institutes. 
Festivals and Nationality Meals. 

• Let us shaX'e OUX' tw enty yea X' S of ex
peX'ience in the field with you by 
helping y,ou with youX' needs. 

MARY ANN and MICHAEL HERMAN, DiX'ectors. 

P.S. A batch of s elf- addressed, stamped envelopes 
(long) will bring you oUX' monthly bulletin of news 
and a·ctivities gX'atis. Fifty cents will bX"ing you OUX' 
new 1953 catalog due o!f the press MaX'ch 15, the 
biggest and most complete compilatiop. of X'ecoX"ds 
and books, alphabetically listed and classified. 
Mailing addX"ess -- P . O. Box 201, Flushing, New YoX'k. 

+++o*-H-o+++o+++o+++o++ +o+ ++o+++ 

Annual Spring Folk Dance CouX"se to 
be held ApX'il 6 to 11 at Folk Dance 
House, 108 West 16th StX'eet, New York 
City, with Michael HeX'man doing the 
teaching , Write fol' .descriptive l eaf
let. 
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I z 3 14 :> lb I 
Shelton Arcad}' Bronxville Hn-tfo<d Danbury Hart!oT<I Cou.ntTY 
Club Ballroom Class Club Club Barn 

N.Y.C. school Open House 
8 9 lu II IZ 13 14 
Shelton Arcadia Bronxville Hartford Wilton Conn . Cou.nhy 
Club Ballroom Class Claaa Ridgefield Barn 

N.Y.C . ~school OoenHouae 
•.s l b 11 I 18 119 IZO jZl 
Shelton Arcadia Bronxville Hartford Oanbul"y Hartford Country 
Club Ballroom Class Club Club Barn 

N.Y.C. Ot>enHouse 
?2 • - Z3 l4 ZS .. Z7 28 
Conn.Callers Arcadia Bronxville Hartford Wilton Conn. Country 

Ass'n Ballroom Class Clatt Club Barn 
StOlJ'S N.Y.C. Barn OoenHouse 

29 30 31 
Workshop Arc'adia BrorucvUJe 

anq. Ballroom School 
C&licoBalJ 

·"olltt~~!~~r~~~:~;t:: 
" _6 P.M. -- CountX'y supper 

8 P .M . -- Calico Ball 
Send your reseX'vation NOW. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Sum mer w ill soon be here -- so 
make your plans NOW . We've incX'eased OUX' 
staff and pX'ogram to make OUX' sessions the most 
FUN eveX'. Send fol' youX' BrochuX'e, Al Brundage 

Country Barn, Stepney, Conn. 

• -r ,. .. 
••vt!'f,,.11flfl ~l Brundage's SummeX' School 

Y"~ ""-"' · . ~~ . . is "JUST THE THI~NG" 
'"'' • v • + • 

pQP-· . . . ..... , ~ C .. ,,.,,. .......,. .. ~J~~ -~ . 
1' 
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WRITE =• = PHONE =• = WIRE 

Just off the press 

The New est and Latest in 

G
SQUARE DANCE BOOKS 

J~~-,.A ----~,_,.__ .. --- -
SQUAR~ DANCE S'NGING C~Ll BOOK 

40 of theJ1ewest and l'atest square-dance singing 
calls. f Compiled and edited for the conveni en c e 

of squa re- dance callers, teachers, and danc '"- r S . 

•' Kid from A rkansaw' • 
Recor d ing arti s t for 
Old Timer Rec ord Co. 

SEND TODAY -- DON'T DELAY 

0 RD ER RIGHT AW A Y - - $1. 10 postpaid 

Order fro m CAL GOLDEN, 15742 Arnold Boulevard 
Riverside, C a lifornia 

You c a n a lso order CAL GOLDEN's P A TTER BOO.K, 
500 chang e s of square- dance patter. $1.10 postpaid 

Hear C AL GOLDEN's l a t est recordings --
1

with calls on one side, instrumental 
on the o ther. 

#8066 Too Old t o C ut the Musta r d #806 -1 Barnacle Bill, the Sailor 
#8069 Texas Plains #807 2 Oklahoma Hills 

Only 89~ each at your favorite record store . 

C a l Golden will be in Milwaukee, Wis c . F r i. May 15. Contac t Howard Berna rd, 
Edit or of F iddle a nd Squares, fo r information. 
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square ~folk dance purties 
eve ry t uesd('.)y 8:Jo - 11pm 

, . •, int e r nationei l 
· folk dance 

bosfon 9wca c l3sses 7 :30-5:30 

"CHUCK" LAWRANCE HE.ADS HARTFORD CLUB 
Members of the Greater Hartford Square Dance Club 

of the YMCA honored their newly elected officers with an 
Innaugural Ball with Ralph Sweet, Jr., Dick Tracy and the 
club's new president, "Chuck" Lawrance sharing honors 
at the mike. Other officers elected include: Vice- Presi
dent, Bard McNulty; Treasurer, Vic Harris; Secretary, 
Terry CadieOx; Asst. Secy-Treas., Elsie Dolliver; Membe r 
at-larg.e, Gloria Hemmings. The new executive boar o is 
already busy selecting and appointing the numerous com
mittee member& necessary for running a club of 170 ac
tive members. 

B etty Wollei::ton and her Class Committee are on hand 
every Wed. guiding the beginners' class of 8 sets which 
Al B rundage is teaching. Th~s is the second s eri es th e club 
has sponsored this winter. 

Bob Brundage called for the club' s First Friday 
dance in Feb.-- one of the best in recent months, j udging 
by attendance and enthusiasm. An unusual feature of that 
evening was an arrangement made with the Conn. Valley 
Camera Club whose members descended "en masse" to 
"shoot" the dancers in action. What a battery of !lash 
bulbs. Such confusion •. with step ladders, angle shots from 
a prone position, and close ups when you least expected 
them. And such a smiling group of dancers. Prizes for 
the best prints will be awarded by the Square Dance Club 
after judging by the Photography editors of the two local 
newspapers and a local professional photographer_ Th .. · t~, · - ] C 
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Fri. 6 FellowshlpHall,Stoughton,Tr.138 - 8:30 - 11:30 
Sat. 7 Cong.Ch., N.Quincy. Newbury .Ave. off E.Squantum 
Wed.I I Edison Employees Club, 1165 Mass.Ave. 

Dorchester. Guests Welcome. 
Fri.13 First Unitarian Ch. Dedham . Route 138 
Tue.17 K.ofC. Hall, Hingham. Route 3.A 
Fri.20 -- Same as 6th Wed.25 -- Same a s I Ith 

Squares and rounds - - Stoughton 514- R 

SQUARE DANCE ETIQUETTE 
by Dori s C. Saltus 

When each set of squares i s over 
It's the p r oper thing to do 
To say "Thank you" to the dance rs 
Who have squared along with you. 
It promotes a friendly feeling; 
Makes the heart beat warm with cheer 
For appreciative comment 
Always finds a willing ear. 

•DAncmG .wttft C'4ARLre- L1nc0Ln ! 
Fri. 6 Westville Congo Church, Tauntc:in 

:/: Sat. 7 Noble & Greenough School, Dedham 
(; 

Q;-

~ 

~ 

Fri. 13 

Sat. 14 
Fri. 27 
Sat. 28 

•Easton "Wing- Ding" 
Ames Mem. Hall, No. Easton 
Goff Mem. Hall, Rehoboth 
•Easton .. Wing- Ding" 
•Taunton Y .M.C.A. 

*with the "Rythm Ramblers" 

· Cl:iJ!.rlie .J,.incoln,) 33 . .l'{o .. Walker· St . TJrnn on 4-.5635 

~JISerliner J~( 
MUSIC SHO-P 
15~ · 4t1t lllJE. ( BE.TW.EEN -13-l'lsTS.J 
~ NEW YORt< CITY ~ 

ORDER THESE POPULAR RECORDS 
Vi enna T wo-Step 89i 10 " London 

R oad to the Ielea 89i 10" FoUtrafi 
R a kea of Mallow $ 1.15 10'1 Capitol 
Boeton Two-Step $1. 75 1211 Columbia 

I We carry a complete 
line o f equare-dance l 
and folk.dance recor ds. 

I 

f)10111pl fttvia tluatanlEtd. 
23 
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•lllllllilllllllll••I and The Country Dance Serenaders 
sponsored by Y's Men's C lub 

TRIANGLE VILLAGE - 320 Main St., Brockton, M ass. 

Town Meetin's Comin' 
Sugar in '11 Soon B e on the Way 

.By the time that Caller readers are pouring over these 
lines, Town Meeting--"fir st T uesday in March"--will p rob
ably be a thing oi the past; ti ll then everybody has the a nnual 
event in mind, many are talking p ro or con about this and 
that, a few are laying plans to get out the vote, and get it out 
"right". 

For all that, there are distinct signs of wider interest 
in the Vermont Country Dance Festival , April 11th, most 
noticeably in the schools that are now getting into the swing 
for the first time. Hardwick is going all out in p r eliminary 
practice for the big evening of the dance May Zlnd, this 
year's opener of the annual Tulip Festival. 

Big event of t he m onth comes Saturday, the 28th, when 
Al Brundage makes the trek north for an afternoon workshop 
and evening jamboree in Rutland with the full backing of the 
City Department of Recreation. It has every promise of 
being the kind of eventful occasion that will keep all light
footers talking about it for weeks to come. 

WATCHP,, IN 1953 
FIRST we preaent PAUL PHILLIPS, top.flight 
writer of linging calls. You remember- ''Susle", 
"You Call Everybody Darling", "Old Fuhioned 
Girl", "If You Got The Money", "Changes 
Made", etc. 

AND NOWI 
590- JAMBALAYA SQUARE {celled) 

Flip, inltrllmentel 
591-PUT YOUlt ARMS AltOUND ME HONEY 

Culled) 
Flip, lnstru-Mtl 

Herb Warren 

Available at your local 
record dealera. 89;. 

Are You o.n Our Mailill1 Li1t? 

Calla by Pt ul Phillip• of Oklohoma City 
lnstrumenrtb by "The 49'er&" N. E. Distributor: 

~UU.. /JIJM 1i:ewut e.. 
708 E. Garfield Phoenix, Arizona 
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Mutual Distributors, Inc. 
1259 Tremont Street 
Bos ton ZO, Massachusetta 

·SQUA~E DANCE· 
' C• Boston YMCA, Huntington Ave. Branch - Bat es Hall 

~V£1""\,f ~,./ - /. ?} _/ J._~.-
Wf0. N IGMT 4:Af//UU OfMQJlllll 
8:30 t.r n :00 • and his Country Dance Serenaders ) 

LET'S CO. 

If you 're a bit gray 
But feeling gay, 
Or have acquired a "bay" 
You want to get rid of, 
Try Square Dancing. 

I! you're a gay young swain, 
And have a Jane, 
Who's not inane, 
And enjoys lively tunes, 
Co Square Dancing. 

If you 're just a doll 
With no beau at all, 
There isn ' t a wall 
You ' ll have to hold up 
At a Square Dance . 

Check the Calendar outlined 
A C aller you '11 find 
Who appeals to your mind 
In a city or town, where 
There's Square Dancing. 

''Country Cousin'' Emily 

WATCHt:'f/k IN 1953 
HITS GALORE II 89c EACH ll 

513-END OF THE WORLD (Mike Michele) 
Flip, instrument•I, K•Y " C" 

574-SUNFLOWER SQUARE (M.,vin Shilling) 
Flip, instrument•I, Key " Eb" 

572-TRINIDAD TWISTER (Marvin Shilling) 
WRIGHT'S STAR (Mervin Shilling} 

573-0UT YOU GO (Mervin Shilling) 
ALLEMANDE BREAKS (Marvin Shilling) 

807- END OF THE WORLD, (Inst.) Key " C" 
SUNFLOWER SQUARE, (Inst.) Key " Eb" 
Mu•ic-Schroeder' s Playboy• 

Hear Western Jubilee ' s 
MARVIN SHILLING 

Mar.12 Cambridge YWCA 
and 

~~ f/Jau ;;:~ ~ 
834 N. 7th Ave. Phoenix, Arizona 

Get his records at 
The New England CALIER 
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f OLKRAl=T RE; CORDS 

HAS GROWN - WE NOW HAVE 

OVER 100 SQUARE-DANCE RECORDS 

A VARIETY of REGIONAL FAVORITES 
Called and Uncalled 

AL 8 U..M S - - called by Brundage, Holden, Woodhull 

Ae for ROUNDS!!! 

We have ALL THE GOOD ONES 

cA /losfcard will brillJ. qou our new catalOJ. ! 

~ .f ~~~~~~~~w~=~~~~~ 
t e t t f • t t e t I ft t t t t t a o . t t e e e e e e o , t, a s e ; e ; • e ' T'Zf t e t * e t • e t { t e t e •9 e e 

The New York Square Dance Callers Assoc., elect
ed the following officers f.or the coming year. 
Dick Kraus, Chairman; Shelly Andrews, Vice Chairman; 
Rose Zimmerman, Secretary; and Torn Stew art, 
Treasurer. The group is busily engaged in making plans 
for their F estival which will be held on Sunday, March 8 
at the Palm Gardens on 52nd Street and Eighth Ave. 
from 2 to 11 P.M. 

MIDD- TOWN TWIRLERS 
"The Midd-town Twirlers•· held their last meeting at 

the Odd Fellow's Hall in Middleboro, F .ebruary 13. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Priest and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pierce were 
on the refreshment committee and had decorated µie hall 
appropriately for a Valentine's Party. Dancing was enjoyed 
to the calling of Walt Minnick. Gerry Haskell, Secretary· 
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Wednesday Night April 22nd 

CLUB FEDERATION D ANC E 

All callers that can, please come 
and try out your pet calls, with 

. DI~ ~EITH M.C. 

East Bridgewater Town Hall. 

It's o sporkUng new singing 1quore dance, this "DOWN SOUTH", and its been 
arranged and called by Windsor's new recording artist from the deep, deep 
south· DON .ARMSTRONG, of Flor;da. Don's clear, on·the·beam colling will de· 
light you~ just 01 it hos the 1hou1onds of people from many •tatH who have 
donc.d with Don in Tampa and St. Petenberg. The Dance figure is quite •imple, 
adopted by Don from the familiar #Split The Ring And Around Just One" routine, 
ond tho mu1ic by the SUNDOWNERS BAND i1 (a• olwoy•) 191>•! 

On the flip side is on old-time, all-time favorite . ..• 
"PUT ON YOUR OlD GRAY BONNET" 

.•.. also called by Don, and in o way that makes this dance really come olive I 
Call for No. 7422 (78 r.p.m.) or No. 4422 (45 r.p.m.) 

AVAILABLE FEBRUARY 15th AT YOUR MUSIC SHOP 
HOWDY, CALLERS ••..•. 

The SUNDOWNERS BAND hove done the above two dances for you without 
calla. just instrumental music (but WHAT music). Ask for No. 7122 at your 
dealers about February l5th. 

W(!i~ec~r~s J(J:,~~ c:\tlG 
5528 N. RoS<tmead Blvd. FOR DAN Temple City, Calif. 

EASTERN DISTRIBUTORS 

Music Suppliers of N.E .,1312 Tremont St.,Boston,.Mass. 
Alpha Distributing Co . ,762-lOth Ave . ,New Yor.k 19,N.Y . 
Lesco Distributors, 17 S. 21st St. ,Philadelphia 2, Pa. 
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Jifn~:~~~~!i~"~nth. 
as called by Fd Gilmore 

Reco rd: Sets in Order 2019 
McGregor 661 

Introduction and Ending: 

Figure : 

Come on. you all join hands ond circle to the left 
And keep on circlin' round y ou go 
Then turn your Corner under, balance and swing 
.)wing her round a nd round, a nd then you 
.Allemande left, walk by the ga l y ou swung 
P nd swing the next yo ung lady down the 1 i ne 
And then you promenade to t<ansas City boys 
It' s your Home Town. 

Two head couples to the right a nd circle tC> a line 
G~ forwa r d eight and back with you 
Then right and left thru, turn r :;ht b-,c~ and chain 
With the couple you just chained with--

Form new lines again 

Then right and left thru, turn her twice around 
Then Do-Si- Do your corners all 
Go back and promenade--you·re home boys 
Swing her in your Home Town. 

UPTOWN DOWNTOWN 

Firs t couple up center, away up i.own 
Bring that other couple down 
Pick them up, push them back 
Couple one to the outside track 
Lady go right and gent go le!t 
Around the o utside back to place 
Right e lbow swing when you get home, 
Swing your lady round and round 
Swing, your corner lady 
And when you ·ve swung that lady 
Go back home and swing your o wn 
Then prom.:-n;.de around 
Promenadt: you?" little lady right back home 
Where it 's nicf' a nd shady, promenade home 
No w ready for the call, 

Records: M.H.1 041 , Folkcriift l.!.1 4 
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CHORUS JfG 
l. 4, 7, Active - 

Down the outside 
Same way back 
Down the inside 

Don't Cross 

Same way back 
Cast off - Turn ''Country Corners" • 
B a l ance and swing pa r tne rs 

*"Country Corners" - turn partner with 
. right hand then gent goes to the lady below 

and the lady goes to the gent above.Form 
a left hand swing . Meet partner in center 
with right hand. Then gent goes above 
and the lady goes be_low for a left hand 
swing. Actives meet in the 'tenter - - -
diagonally for Balance .. 
{break the swing facing up) 

TANGO WALTZ 
(English) Record: DX 1218 

Formation: 

Figure 
a. 
b . 
c. 

d. 

Double ci rcle in social dance position-
Man has his back to center 
Man begins LT woman does counterpart 
Take four slow steps to center 
Take four slow s t eps away from center 
Man steps LT. Bring RT to L T. Step LT 
again and point RT lo side. 
Repea t "c" beginning with right foot. 

e. 
Figure 2 

a. 

Four waltzes in S.D. position turning C.W. 
ln open Soc ial Dance posi t ion facin g C.C . W 
Man steps forward LT . Now slide RT foot 
forward dipping at the same time . 

b. Ba lanc e forward on LT 
c . Balance back o n RT . 
d . Repeat a,b,c. 
e . Take 4 waltzes in socia 1 dance position 

turning C. W. 
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THURSDAY MARCH 19 

ft . 

• 1.-. .J 

~th ,4r111ual 
"Sprini 
f&stival 

sponsored by 

PAWTUCKET Y.W.C.A. 

at JS.P CO.ATES HALL, 
Lonsdale Avenue, Pawtucket, R.I. 

• 8 to 11:30 • 
20 local callers have been invited 
to give you a bang-up evening of 
dancing. There will be only a 
couple of exhibitions. 

75¢ 

fr- P·"2i --
winning prints will then go into our club scrapbook. Lillian 
Harris handled details of tl\.is Camera Party. 

Henry Bachler and John Desjardins capably handled 
the two Club Caller sesS'ions during the month, and Al 
Brundage returned from Chicago for a gala evening on the 
Third Fria·ay. Plans for March include the regular First 
and· Third Fridays with Al. .and Club Caller dances on the 
alternate Fridays. 

PERSONALITY NOTES : Terry Cadieux is assigned 
to the side-lines for several weeks due to a fractured an
kle (ice-skating •. not skilng). Bard McNulty, Professor 
of American English at Trinity College, when not dancing, 
recently had his article on Square Dance Patter published 
in the Sunday Hartford Courant. Pictures of our club mem
bers in action supplemented the text. Ex-President Bob 
McCune made the Lewisburg, Penna. newspaper in a 
square dance picture .• Bob's busy improving dancing at. 
Bucknell University when he is not teaching Physics. 

Your reporter stands reprimanded for having missed 
the dead-line for the last issue and.letting Conn. and the 
editor down . . Won't happen again. 

Marge 

• 

Cambrid~e Y. w. C.I\. 
7 Temple St.,Central Square, Cambridge, Mass. 
Workshop 3:30 to 6 : 30 P.M. Square Dance 8-11 P .M. 

Admission $I .00 

Square Dance every Thursday to 
Dick Delery and his Country Squires 

8:30 - 11 P.M. 
Cambridge Y. W .C.A.,Central Square 

Squares, Contras, Folk and Round 

Watch The Caller for Spe·cial Featured 
Callers appearing at the Cambridge Y . W. C. A . 
Comin :--Ma 16th, Joe Perkins . 

Dear Ed.Hor: 
If you get bored with everything down in the big city, 

come up and chase around with us for a week. It would, 
be a liberal education We hit Fort Kent this week. May.
be you couldn't...stand the rigors of northern life, every
one dancing with felt boots and mackinaws, the caller 
bundled up in a fur parka, standing on a soap stone whh 
a blow torch to keep the record player working. Imagine 
the thr ill of doing allemande left with two pairs of mit
tens on Oh well I always did say the only thing the mat
ter with th is country was, it's darn poor sleighing for 
two weeks in August. Rod . Linnell.Pe.ru,Maine. 
Dear Editor : 

l hope you don•t intend to continue what you did in the 
Jan1,1ary Caller--y:ou printe·d· the dances of the month on 
opposite sides of the same page--pp.25 and 26, I usual
ly cut these out and paste them in a scrapbook. But I 
can't do it without cutting through one if they are on oppo
site sides of the same page. 
Let's go back to facing pages ,huh? 

Square Dance Fan, 
Harry F. Jopp 

Ed.note: Thanks £or your comment. We won't let it hap-
pen again. 



A cigarette ad .says "ENCORE HAS IT" - well, in 
square dancing, to say "M.AC HAS IT" is a definite under 
statement. 

The personality that took Camp Sargent by storm last 
year was in full view for an entire evening, and it became 
more evident and fascinating as the hours went by. 

Claire and I had the pleasure of dancing at Mac's Barn 
in Kulpsville, Pa. on February 14th, and perhaps you'd be 
interested in reading about it. 

First, the "Barn" is just that--we arrived just in time 
to watch Mac put a little coal in the furnace to take the chill 
away for the first dance or two (after that no beat was nec
essary) . 'we then went to the upper floor of the ba;n. where 
they do their dancing, a nd the atmosphere couldn't have 
been more appropriate. You feel as though you belong the 
minute you enter the room. The floor is large enough to 
accommodate nine or ten sets comfortable, but there were 
fourteen sets dancing, and no one seemed to have any trouble 
enjoying the swings and promenades. And when Mac and his 
"geetar" stood before the mike, no coal!iing was necessary 
to get "sets in order''--they were all just rarin' to go. 

The dancers themselves were grand. We were treated 
just like 'part of the '•gang", which is the highest compliment 
any square dancer looks for when visiting another area. We 
felt as though we had been thet'e many times before, and 
this was just another vrsit. 

I had the pleasure of calling for them and felt like one 
of the crowd as soon as I stood in front of the mike. It was 
really fun calling with Mac supplying the music. (Gosh may
be they were applauding Mac, and not rr.e .) 

After the dance w~ stayed £or coffee and a little shop 
talk . While having coffee, we were joined by Violet and John 
Fisher, so the reunion was then complete. We had become 
quite friendly with Violet and John at Camp, and it was nice 
to see them again. 

Because o! circumstances, we were unable to accept 
Mac's invitation to spend the night with lhem. We were vis
iting friends in} hiladelphia, and finally landed back in 
Philly at 3:30 A.M., tired, but promising ourselves another 
trip to Ku.lpsville as soon as we could possible manage it. 

As usual, I've talked about Mac and the dance without 
mentioning his "boss" . Of course you all know it was Ruth 
who took care o f the "coffee and". Her graciousness and 
sincerity is so natural , it just can't be described. But 
knowing both Ruth and Mac, certainly can do things to you 
and for you. We needn't worry about the future of square 
dancing with people like Ruth and Mac taking such an ac~ive 
part in its development. 

32 (signed} Ray Jnderson 
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NATIONAL SQUARE DANCE CONVENTION 

America's second NATION.AL SQUARE DANCE CON
VENTION will be held in Kansas City, March 27-Z8-Z9. 
Hundreds of callers and thousands .of dancers will converge 
on the HEART of .AMERICA for three days of jam packed 
activities that range from panel discussions and clinics to 
D.ANCING .. DANCING . • AND MORE DANCING ... Exhibitions 
Galore .. Top Callers •. Tops in Recreational Leaders •. The 
best in Dance Halls .. Four in Missouri and Four in Kansas. 

HARTFORD CONN. FOLK DANCERS 

David Bridgham, President of the Bost on CDS 
visited the group in February and attempted * to teach 
us the intricacies of several scottish dances. G 1 or i a 
Hemmings is the instructor of this group. 

*(no reflection on Dave's teaching ability--our 
"calves" just aren't in condition) 

NOTICE TO CONN. GROUPS: If your group's name is nev· 
er mentioned in the Connecticut Columns it's because your 
reporter has not received a communication from your club 
secretary. Please send notices before the tenth of the 
month to: Marge Dolliver, 23 Wells Rd., West Hartford, 
Conn. 

THE HERRINGTOWN HOEDOWNERS 

Newly elected officers of the Herringtown 
Hoedowners of Taunton took over their new positions 
at their annual meeting January 27, at the Westville 
Parish House. 

David Robbins was elected President, and serv
ing with him on the new slate are:Stephen Reams, 
Vice President; Betty Gifford, Treasurer; and Bev
erly A. Miller, Secretary. 

Members of the Board of Directors, excluding 
the officers are: Charlie Lincoln, Randolph McBeath 
and Miss Persis Athas. 

Bev. Miller 
Taunton, Mass. 

To make this your magazine we 
need more pictures and news 
items about square dances from 
Y-OU. Send in any bits of news 
or any picture that you think 
would be of interest to other 
square dancers . Address them 
to the EDITOR and watch for 
them 1n future issues . 



NEW HAMPSHIRE WEEK at JORDAN MARSH 

Jordan Marsh Company, Boston, tribute to the State 
of New Hampshire week from January 19th to January 24th 
had many exhibits. One of the main features was the two 
evening sessions of Square Dancing of which I attended 
them both. The Square Dancing was held in a minimum 
of space and done on "plush carpeting.·· 

On Monday evening two sets of seventh and eighth 
graders from the Community Centre, Bristol, New Hamp
shire demonstrated. They were accompanied by Richard 
Tapply, Director of the Community Centre. Music was 
supplied by recordings with calls by Ed Durfacher, " Texas 
Star. "and "My Little Girl.·· 

The sets were called The Red and Blue. One set the 
girls wore white blouses and red shirts. The boys wore 
white T shirts and dungarees with r ed kerchiefs to match 
the girls' skirts. The other set was likewise only blue 
skirts and kerchiefs. 

On Wednesday evening, The Eastern Slopes Region was 
represented by two sets from the Kennett High School, 
Conw~y. New Hampshire Square Dancers. The callers 
were Dorothea Thompson, Conway, New Hampshire, and 
Ellsworth Russell, Eaton Centre, New Hampshire. Old 
time fiddler Hiram J. Paul, Eaton Centre, New Hampshire 
accompanied by his wife at the piano, supplied the music-
very well done. Dancing was true New Hampshire style. 
Dorothea Thompson called: Texas Star, Sally Good'in, Wag
on Wheel and two contras, Lady of the Lake and Haymakers 
Jig. The girls wore white blouaes and a variety of plain 
colored ankle length ruffles skirts, which were .made by the 
girls themselves. The boys wore dungarees and· mixture 
of plain and plaid shirts--very colorful. 

Ellsworth Russell briefly explained a cross section of 
New Hampshire Square Dancing to the audience, and then 
called for public part icipation. Th~ee sets danced, includ
ing "yours truly" to " Honolulu Baby" and "Dip and Diva 
Six" patter calls. 

The Group demonstration was very well done. 
John Clark 

SATURDAY MARCH 21 

DAN~~ ~hRt~K DOYLE. 
Q New High School a Randolph, Mass. ·Jl 

NOTES FROM A ROVING REPORTER 
An interesting novelty was introduced at the Easton Wing
Ding on Friday, February 13, when Ralph Carroll added 
his Hammond electric organ to the band. Ralph played the 
organ for the couple dances, t-o the great enjoyment of all 
present. There's something about the full body of organ 
music that gives a real lift to round-dance music. In fact , 
it stimulated the rest of the band so that , before the even
ing was out, the drummer and the pianist joined in--making 
a team that was well wo rth hearing. 

*********** 
It ·s always interesting to see how things are done in other 
parts of the country . For instance: in attending dances in 
the Manhattan area, I've been impressed with the great num
ber of folk dances done between sets of squares . Seems the 
New Yo~kers know many more folk dances than are general
ly done m New England and, while doing a full quota o! 
squares in a n evening, will get in as many as fifteen or more 
round dances as well . They work it by us ing records for 
the r ound dances; putting on a record as soon as the square 
dance music stops, and keeping the records going until the 
caller gets ready for more squares . This gives the folk 
dancers ample opportunity to enjoy their specialty and still 
lets the s quare dancers get plenty of their preference. And 
for the rugged souls who like both-- WOW. I notice a tenden
c y to put four. or more squares in a single grouping; that 
doesn't give enough opportunity for couples to dance in dif
ferent ·s ets . I prefer our two, or three, tips to the set . 

*********** 
Lou van Eenenaam, o! Houston, Texas, was guest caller at 
Dick Keith's aance in West Bridgewater on February 7 . It 
was Lou's first visit to New England and he got a big kick 
out of our balance, And, like all other visiting caller, he 
was astonished to {ind that dancers in the South Shore area 
can keep up with just about any variety of calling. The seed 
planted by Herb Greggerson and Rickey Holden three years 
ago has grown and blossomed so that any caller from Tex.as 
can !eel right at home here. ~ 

CDUNTRV DANCf SOC If TY 
JOE PERKINS, Saturday March 21, Municipal Gym 

Tappan St.(just off Cypress) Brookline 

PAUL HUNT, Saturday April 11, Cousens Gym 
Tufts College, Medford 

LONG POND WE;EKEND, June 26-29 
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NEW ENGLAND FOLK FESTIVAL - - April 24-25,1953 
Worcester Municipal Auditorium, Worcester, Mass. 

Mm. Joseph A.Mahoney 
700 Pleasant St. Worcester 
Ch.Publicity Committee 

Mr. Harry L.Becker 
5125 Star Route, Worcester 
Ch.Com. on Arrangement s 

- - - -- --- - - =....;=--=== .::...:.--=== - ..... ..-. - -
Two articles of interest to the Square Dances were 

brought to The Caller office fast month. 
Win Kilrow, 491 West St., Brockton, Mass . has m a de 

a holder for The New England Caller magazine. It reminds 
me of such a holder that hung in the kitchen, when I w a s 
a boy, to hold The Old Farmer"s Almanac. A very conven
ient way to keep track of your Caller at home, for quick 
reference. Win will be very happy to make one ! or you. 
Contact him at home for price etc. 

Car owners of Massachusetts a r e displaying only one 
regis t ration plate on their autos this year, consequently 
there is a blank space on the front plate holder. Cliff F ur
bish of Weymouth has designed a plate made of steel with 
the interlocking squares on top. Any legend the dancer likes 
can be put on the plate. Plate is black background with 
gold leaf letters, trimmed with white phosphorescent paint 
which glows in the dark. If you would like one, get ho 1 d of 
Cliff. He has many plates all stamped out and he w i 11 be 
glad to take your order . 

The latest in plates comes from Ralph Carrol, l 03 How
ard St., So. Easton, Mass. A very colorful plate with blue 
background trimmed with gold. In the center, the interlock
ing squares are in white, gold trimmed with black for the 
dancers; and gold trimmed with red for the Callers. See 
lid on page 12. 
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t f AY!~!J!~LL 
• SQUARES Joe 'Per-kin st 

• ROUNDS Kuntry Dan Sokest .. u 
• CONTRAS 1 

Payson Hall , 80 Trape.W Road, Belmont, Mass. 

TJ.IUR5DAY5 
The 5th 

and 
the 19th 

M~ .. Evenings 
8:30 

to 
11 :30 

HERE ARE FOUR new OLD TIMER records 
YOU should be danc'ing to. 

These three are instrumental one side, with calls 
on reverse side. 

#8069 -- TEXAS PLAINS 
118067 -- BARNACLE BILL. {The Sailor) Square 
118066 -- Too Old to Cut the Mustard 

CAL GOLDEN calls these, with the Arkansas Mt.Boys 
---and this one 
#8068 -- Shift the Gears/Caicasieu Jambalaya 

with calls by BILL CASTNER 

Ask for these new releases at your favorite record shop. 

OLD TIMER R ECORD CO. 3703 N . 7th St. Phoenix, 
C omplete catalog sent on request. Arizona. 
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Wed.ZS 
Thu. 26 
Fri. 27 
Sat. 28 

Wed. I 
4 

~ ' " · ' ~ ·-
lloncdo \hr - It r C~LLS .J MUSIC - :: W -

gcharlis eiclwin 
":if Country Dance SutnadErj. 

For ratea and dat ea -

c a 11 N o r w e 11 38 

MARCH 
Rockland High School,(teen agers) 

Brockton Y .M.C.A 
Millis High School 
Boston Y .M.C.A 
Cambridge School, Wes ton 
Plainville 
Boston Y.M.C.A. 
Portland, Maine 
Attleboro, Cong. Church 
B r aintree Town Hall 

AP RIL 
Boston Y.M.C.A. 
South Weymouth Parish Hall 

" Square Dan~ For Fun And Relaxation " 

Quincy, Braintree, and Weymouth folks, tell your 
neighbors and friends about the beginners' square-
dance class at Christ Church, Quincy, starting Apr ,6, 
Watch the Quincy Ledger for public announcement, 

Bertha and I are going to take a busman's holiday 
the first twelve days in March, We are going to v i sit 
Washington, D .C., Ken Smith in Bethesda, Maryla nd - 
or course doing a little calling and teaching on the side. 
Will call a dance for John Fisher in Jarrettown, Pelina. 
and visit with "Mac" McKenrick in Kulpsville. We hope 
to see many of our camper friends of last summer. 

Dick Doyle, the "Milton Thrush", will fill in for me 
at the Boston YMCA and South Weymout.h while I'm away. 

Camp reunion plans are complete. Program will be 
mailed to you in a few days. Don't forget the dates - -
April 11 and 12. "#4Y& ,C-1; I'{ " & IJ. 
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SATURDR'l NIGMT SQUARES 
Mar. 7 Unitarian Church W. Bridgewater Mar.21 

COME AND JOIN IN T HE FON 

.witJ& Dick l<eith.cRtLING 
Square• and Round• 

CAL GOLDEN's 

Square Dance Singing Call Book 

and 

h is Patter Book are available 

at $ l. l 0 each, postpaid from 

The New England CALLER, Inc . 
1621 Hancock St. Quincy 69, Mass. 

Telephone MAyilower 9-1467 

2l 
Z3 
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THE New England CALL E R 
1621 Hancock Street 
Quincy 69, Massachusetts 

14 
17 
19 
34 
35 
38 
39 

YE S, I want to keep posted on square dancing in New 
England; so here's my $1.50 for a year's subscription. 

NAME ..,-------------------
STREE T and NO.,._ ________________ _ 

CITY 
1 

Zone STAT E 

st 



Sp1cit1/ Attr11etlo1'• 
New York Square Dance Callers• Association Fourth 
Annual Square Dance Festival, Palm Gardens Ballroom, 
New York City. March 8 

_.-......... -Double Date with Hogie, Middleboro, March 14 and 
Bridgewater, Mar.c .h_i _s ____ _ 

Pawtucket Central Falls, Y.W.C,A. 5th Annual Square 
Dance Festival, Pawtucket, R.I. March 19 

National Square Dance Convention, Kansas City, Missouri 
March 27-29 

19th Annual National Folk Festival, St.Louis, Missouri 
April 8 

Vermont Country Dance Festival, Northfield, Vt. ,Apr .11 

.Pnnual Square Dance Festival, County Center, 
White Plains, N. Y. April 18 

New England Folk Festival, Worcester.Mass. Apr.24 & 25 

Cumberland County Recreation Committee Festival 
Portland, Maine,Y .M.C.A. May 16 

BOOK~ oJ. RECORDS 
Mail and telephone orden filled promptly "' - -

Call MAyOower 9• 1467 or write 
THE NEW ENGLAND CALLER.. Inc. 

1621 Hancock Street, Quincy 69. Masa&cbuaetts 

The New England CALLER, Inc. 
1621 HancockSt.Quincy69,Mass. 
'Return postage guaranteed. 

TIME. VALUE MAIL 

Mrs . Mary Judson 
3 Nimitz Place 
·1 1d Greenwich. Conn. 

10/ 53 



• "Hap" Hobbs, President of National 
Capitol A:rea Square Dance Leaders 

15 + 
Assn. calling at the 5th .Annual Square 
Dance Jamboree at the University of 
Maryland, sponsored by the Eb & Ely 
Dancers and the Maryland State 4 - H 

COPY Clubs, Feb. 21, 1953. 



We are on1y a week or two into. .the spring season with
out having had a real chance to enjoy it, and we are forced 
to·plan our summer activities. The summer season of 
square and folk dancing is predominated by camps, of which 
there are many scattered all over the country. 

The purpose of most camps is fundamentally the same .. . 
to perfect the skills of the various forms of the dance, and 
to encourage the leadership to higher levels . 

If possible, plan a part of your vacation so as to enable 
you to attend a square and folk dance camp. No two are 
alike but all are worth attending. The fun of dancing with 
folks fr·om all over the country, and to swap .experiences is 
enough in.itself to warrant your attendance. 

The New England Caller c().r.dially invites you to attend 
at least one of the New Eng.land camps. We shall be happy 
to· acquaint you with the available camps.. The sea son gen
e-rally starts in June, and in addition to camps there are 
weekends and workshops, and inquiries concerning these 
will a lso forwarded upon request. 

The Editor 

9lr fQ.J.&.. "d. <!.ft.~t- a.. --~~~ I 
,;,t_ <J u- M.f.. ~ f; ~ ~cl~ -
~L )~ tj ~D0t-d z:tv A!~~~ 
l4--~~#~~rBh ~1 ~ 
rucl o.-1 ;L.-t ~lire/. ci~ j //,'J" 
P. M A.C- J :,// ~t' -~ °'f--:1 .. ~ {Lt:,., 
~~· 11~ ;::;,..,.. c'd,w 

GENER.AL STAFF 
Charlie Baldwin, Editor Clarence Metcalf, Bus. Mgr. 

Edith Murphy., Secretary 
Associate Editors 
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E~RLf ." .. fflCHAltO DAVIS 

33 Park Lane 
E. Walpole, Mass. 

Tel.Wal. 678 

Sat. Apr. 11 Quincy Fore River Club House 
Sat. 18 Fi-anklin Gerald Parmenter School 
Fri. 24 NEW ENGLAND FOLK FESTIVAL 
Sat. 25 MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM, WORCESTER 
Fri. May 8 So. Natick Shaw's Barn 
Sat. 9 Wollaston Congregational Church 
Every Tues. starting Apr.14,6:30 P.M. Class for Children; 
7·45 P.M. Class for Teen-agers at Episcopal Church Parish 
Housc--Wrentham. 
April 8 and every other Wednesday, 8:00 F .M. Bird School, 
East Walpole, Class for Adults . 

Moosup Valley 
Grange Juveniles 

with their caller 
Miss Naomi Kinsella. 

(Story on page 11) 

S:;~~~ 'DANCE ,.,1 .•. r 
look 

to your car. 
• Eastens anywhere to your license plate 
• Glows in the dark 

Available from Cliff Furbish,24 Clapp Ave., Weymouth 
or at New England Caller OFFICE 
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NEW ENGLAND FOLK FESTIVAL IN WORCESTER, MASS. 

On April 24-25, 1953, the walls of the Memorial 
Auditorium in Worcester, Mass . will again re-echo with 
the sound of dancing feet and joyous voices raised in song. 
The exhilirating lilt of the violins, and the deeper toned 
instruments that make up a festival orchestra will complete 
a picturesque setting for the Ninth Annual New England Folk 
Festival. The gay authentic native costumes, the American 
square dancer's colorful full skirts, together with the 
brigh~ shirts and ties of the men will all harmonize to make 
a very colorful pageant. 

The New England Folk Festival r.ssociation brings you 
each year a brilliant and authentic Folk 1' estival. We hope 
to continue in the path of previous festivals in preserving 
the tradition of the folk heritage of New England. It will be, 
as in the past a continuation of active participation in dance 
and song by all who attend, an opportunity to watch demon

strations by groups of singers, dancers and craftsmen 
who have been especially chosen as representative, authen
tic and skilled enough to show their respective folk arts at 
their hi~hest level. 

Brightly decorated booths d isplaying their wares ,crafts· 
men exhibiting their skills, foreigh food booths with their 
culinary delicacies form but a part of the attractions of 
this festival. 

We want all those who enjoy good fiddling, cou.ntry danc
ing, ballads, folk music and songs, and beautiful folk crafts 
to realize this is their festival. 

Come along then, LET'S ALL JOIN HANDS AND PROM
ENADE AT THE NINTH ANNUAL NEW ENGLAND FOLK 
FESTIVAL. 

4 

See you in Worcester, April 24-25th. 

TIP FOR A HAPPY MARRIAGE 
By Doris C . Saltus 

l! you both are true square dancers 
Then you always have the answers 
To a question that might come up any night 

P s to where you plan on going, 
For you will be one in knowing 
/>nd there'll be no chances for a family fight. 

You will need no supervision. 
It's a fact that your decision 
ls arrived at with the least amount of fuss: 

To a square dance you are heading 
And your joyful way soon treading---
The choice of all co.ncerned's unanimous. 

f f AY~~~M~LL 
• SQUARES Joe 'Per~inst 

• RouNos k'"ntry Da11 Sokestru 
• CONTRAS I 

Payson Hall, 80 Trapelo Road, Belmont, Mass, 

TJ..IURSDAY5 
April 16th 
May 7th 

and 
21st. 

-A-pn.il 
Evenings 

8:30 
to 

I I :00 

·- q oaos s ~ 1>£( ,, £LEp,SE 
~L' ')i I\ NEW " ...,, .... 

H 8070 - BLUE PACIFIC WALTZ. - Round Dance 
SU ZAN'S GAVOTTE(Lile Marlene)Round Dance 

CLAY R.AMSEY .AND THE OLD TIMERS 

II 8071 - WEARING OF THE GRE EN - With Calls 
WEARlNG OF THE GREEN - Without Calls 

BILL CASTNER,Caller,Johnny Balmer.Music 

H 807'3 - OLD FP.SHIONED GIRL - Singing Square with 
DUET Calling. 

JESSIE POLKA SQUARE - Singing .Square with 
DUET Calling. 

GEN MEL TON & LOUISE MORGAN,Callers, 
Clay Ramsey, Music 

Ask for these new releases at your favorite record shop 
or at The New England Caller. 

OLD TIMER RECORD CO. 3703 N. 7th St.,Phoenix,Arizona 
Complete catalog sent on request. 5 
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\\ B./JlllNCE -ruitA BflRNESY II 
Sat. Apr. 18 Cong. Ch.urch, E. Weymoutn 
Fri. May Braintree Town Hall, S. Braintree 

with the "Rustic Reelers" 
Sat. 2 Weymouth H.S.Gym, E. #eymouth 
Adult Beginners Class - starting Thurs. Apr.9, location 

changed due to fire. Call for information. 
For rates and dates - Gordon Barnes - Wey.9-2414M 

Not m u ch to see now, but the above may be a very 
familiar scene to most of yo~ square dancers before this 
summer is over. It is the site of Howard Hogue's new square 
dance pavillion centrally located near the junction of Rts.104 
and 106, in East Bridgewater on the sh or es of Rei>bbins Pond 
Some materia.l is already on the location and construction 
has begun. The trees shown above w i 11 be c 1 eared to the 
shore-line so that an unobstructed view of the lake may be 
had from the dance floor . 

Just now, Hogie is casting about for an appropriate name 
for the place and is offering an attractive prize, name 1 y 
a season pass. to the couple submitting the name finally 
used . The name should definitely have a Western f 1 av or 
such as (but not including), "The Square <.-orra l ",' 'Hogue's 
Ranch'',etc. Submit as many names as you wish and address 
your entries to Howard Hogue, Box 274, East Bridgewater, 
Mass . See you there this summer. 

... .. 
GRAND OPENING 

RIDDER'S summER SQUARE DAncinG 
.¢r uno£R THE p1nss ~ ! 

e w~~~~. M A':s~o!l~ ~ 
Ju..tl off Rout.·e 27. on Oak St.\ e Every Saturday nhr.ht -- - A LL SU M M ER 

Howdy, Folks: 
For five years we've been dre.aming of a square dance 

pavilion, one really suitable for square "dancing. Two or 
three times we've drawn up plans and had to junk them for 
one reason or another, but at last we are on our !Nay. At 
this writing construction has started, and by the time you 're 
reading this, barring some unforseen difficulties we should 
have the roof on. The site is situated on Robbins Pond, just 
off route 106 in £.Bridgewater, near the Halifax line, turn
ing left down the little lane just before reaching Ray's green

.house. If you have time, drop down and visit us . The builciing 
will bei.napinegrove,facingthe pond, will house 30-40 sets 
and will be screened in on three sides. The setting is a beau
tiful one and seems ideal for dancing, picnics, boating, swim
ming; -etc. Of course this place must be named, and it is only 
fttti~ that the dancers themselves have a part in naming it. 
A season pass for two will be awarded for the name chosen. 
Very close similarities will also be honored. Send to Box 274 
E.Bridgewater, as many suggestions as you have, and as 
s.oon as possibl.,. We're rarin' to go. 

On April 11, at the Middleboro Town Hall, Mal Hayden of 
Rocheste.r, N. H., will be guest caller. One of the leading 
calle-rs of that area, he should give the dancers a good time. 

The date has been s·et for the Square Dance Weekend at 
Camp Farley, Cape Cod - Fri., Sat., Sun., June 5, 6, and 7, 
Rates will be the same as last year - $5.00per person. Re
s..ervations may be se-nt in any time now, ($1.00 each) to 
Edith Murphy, 450 Main St., Bridgewater, Mass. 

The Double Date was more or less of an experiment, but 
the res.pons.e shown will make it a regular affair. My thanks 
not only to Rose and Ralph, but to Edith and Charlie as well. 
All did a marvelous job. For more and better square dancing, 

. _ J:f~gie 

. 
G<or ~~·· 

11 ,.Wlll.cb,l."° 1',,_,. ..• 
p ...... . . 
16 11 

U.I Kt.ycl.,.., fp.,\.n~) 

It P • W\ <1d,...r 'C' WCA 

ll tto...oa .lUl•h(u U 
O•~o1: CJ11• 'It;- fliill 
Gr-~•l(;ll;llJ"~n 

PllobHc 7· 9 ·'0 

~· l't Cl••• ~.W.•lpo7t 
(}ru•• Hloll 
P <1b llot 

8r-~•liStrut 
P 11b!k 

l4N.C. li &.••• 8 d4Ac•.o.lu 
i!b)k '-U• T~w" Hall 
0• 11 'Wo.H. P11.-.Jl~ 
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He's o hord-worlting guy who's doing hb level best to help you enjoy your squore 
dancing. He'1 always on th• oler" for things 1hot will increo1e your fun and im
prov• your dondng-ond yov con safely bet that he uses WINDSOR records to 
accompany hit potter ond 1inging co11s. They hove that certain beat, rhythm and 
"Uft" that makH YOU wont 10 done• and makes HIM wont to coll. 

Wovld you tell your caller for us that we ore just releasing a new re(ord for either 
patter or contro colling tho• i• o PIPI Both tunes ore old standards and the SUN· 
DOWNERS BAND ha• done o wonderful job of phrasing the music to help keep 
both caller and dancer on the boat. Available ot 78 r.p.m. with almost .C minute• 
of play and ot 33~ r.p.m. with over 6 minute• of play with standard needle. 

MASON'S APllON/ flRIMEHS RHL, #7123 (78 r.p.m.), #3123 (33~ r.p.m.) 

ealleft try the" olhor WINDSOR ~oodown• for bringing out your beJt colli"ll 

71 r.p.m. UY1 r.p.m. TITLES KEY TEMPO 
# 7101 # 3101 IDA HD A 134 

MARMADUKE'S HORNPIPE D 130 
# 7102 # J102 llU CHEATIM A 132 

OU.Y EAGLE A 136 
# 710I # 310I OLD IED IOOSTH A 136 

IAmE OF EAGLE'S PEAK A 130 
#7109 # 3109 UMIEI JIM D 132 

GOTTA CHOP SOME WOOD D 136 
#7116 # 1116 POSSUM SOP G 121 

SHUPRIFOOT IAG D 130 
# 7117 # 1117 ll.UllT IN A PEA PATCH G lacl 

STONY POINT G 132 

1.IJ~ee~~s 
5$28 N. Ros..,.eod Blvd. SJ' IOll DAM(,\~ Temple City, Calif. 

EASTERN DISTRIBUTORS 

Alpha Distributing Co.,762-lOth Ave., New Yorkl9,N.Y. 

Lesco Distributors ,17 S.21st St.,Philadelphia 2, Pa. 

Vol. 6 No. 4 

Spring time is lun time an dantz time: So, lets awl kum 
astompin to the kalls uv Un.kl Joe an the muzik uv the Box!ud 
Kuntry Dans Okestry. 

APRIL MAY 
Sat 4 Lincoln (priv) 
Fri 10 W. Andover Cong.Ch. 
Sat II Concord (priv) 
Tuel4 West Newton(priv) 
WedlS Concord,N.H. 
Thul6 Belmont Payson Hall 
Fril7 Lawrence Trin. Ch. 
Sat 18 Lynnfield Town Hall 
Thu23Stoneham V.F.W.Hall 
Fri24 Lexington Fiske Sch. 
Sat 25 Salem 1st Unit .Ch. 

Yores trooly, 
Joe I-erkins 
R.F.D. 

Fri W . .Andover Cong. Ch. 
Sat 2 Lynnfield Town Hall 
Wed 6 Barre, Vermont 
Thu 7 Belmont Payson Hall 
Fri 8 Woburn (priv) 
Sat 9 Concord (priv) 
Tue 12 West Newton (priv) 
Fri 15 Lawrenc~ Trin. Ch. 
Sat 16 Cambridge Y.W.C.A. 
Monl8Concord N.H.Jamboree 
Thull Belmont Payson Hall 
Fri22 Lexington Fiske Sch. 
Sat23 Salem 1st Unit.Ch. 
Thu28 Beverly ·sens (priv.) 

1 Tops!ield.Mass. Telefon45·Topsfield 398 ripg 11 

BLUE :tm...L PROMENADERS of Milton,,Mass . 
Over .five hundred square dancers made merry on 

Saturday evening, Feb. 21, 1953, at the second annual 
Washington's Birthday Square Dance Party sponsored 
by The Blue Hill Promenaders of Milt on at St.Agatha's 
Parish Center in East Milton. The beautiful large hall 
was filled with the gaily costumed throng and all swung 
their partners with a will. 

Charlie Baldwin of Norwell and Dick Doyle of Milton 
were the callers, with music being furnished by The 
Country Dance Serenaders. 

Many square dance clubs were represented including 
the Sterling Steppers of Sterling: Norfolk Square Dan
cers of Weymouth; Red Wingers of Stoughton and the 
South Shore Swingers of Holbrook, 

The committee included Howard Parker, Chairman; 
assisted by Ken and Phyllis Andrew, tonic; Bill Bruinsma 
Lee Doyle, Marion and Walter Reid, tickets; Ruth and 
Bob Johnson and Harold and Urana Wilson, refreshments; 
Stella Krupka and Mary McLaughlin, decorations. 

Presiding officers of the Blue Hill Promenaders are: 
President, John Kobrock; Treasurer, Mary McLaughlin; 
Secretary, Lee Deyle. 

Doris Saltus I 
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Sat. J'pr. 4 Peck Hall-West Barrington, R. I. 

Washington Road 
Sat. 18 Peck Hall 
CALLER: Hank Wiley,R.F.D.2,Valley Falls, R.I. 

Sat. 
Sat. 
Sat . 
Thur. 

Apr. 4 
11 
18 
23 

Tel. Pawt. 6-0247 

Eden Park School,Cranston 
Cranston Rainbow Alumnae (Private) 
Eden Park School, Cranston 
John Hay Square Da ncers 

Tues. Apr. 7--14--21--28- - Classes 
CALLER: Ray Anderson--Blackamore Ave. ,Cranston 

Tel. Hopkins 1-9556 

Fri. Apr.IQ Hope Hi gh School, Sub-teen Group 
Fri. 17 Hope High School, Teenagers 
Sat. 18 Pawtucket Golf Club (Private) 
Fri. 24 NEW ENGLAND FOLK FESTIVAL 
Sat. 25 WORCESTER, MASS. 
Sat. 25 Doric Lodge, Reservoir Avenue 

• 0 

Ken Cogswell will do the calling at Doric for th i a 

dance while I am in Worcester.) 

1t 

Wed. 29 Conimicut Girl Scouts (Private) 
CALLER: Jack Kenyon--36 Etta St. ,Hoxsie, R.l. 

Tel. Bayview l-1427W 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

HOPE TO SEE YOU ALL AT WORCESTER EITHER FRIDAY 
NITE, SAT. AFTERNOON, OR SATURDAY NICHT. 

NOTES AND NEWS OF R.I. 
On the evening of Mar. 7, I had the great pleasure of 

calling and instructing a group of Displaced Persons at a 
party at the Jewish Community Center. Some of the group 
have been in Americll for a number of years, some not too 
Jong a time. ./> ll were very cooperative and willing to try 
anything I wanted them to do. They came out o! Germany 
thru various channels-- some from Egypt, Shanghai, Bogota, 
British Columbia, South ..-.merica, J rabia and other places. 
I did not learn where they all did come from, though I would 
have liked to k now. 

.tt the State Farm and Home Show a t the State Armory 
on the evening of March 12, was held the State Gran.ge Squa re 
Da.nce Competition. 

The first place Trophy was won by the team from Moosup 
Valley Grange, in the Adult Competition. Jim (or Bill)Kinsel
la was the caller for this team . 

Second place in the Adult class was won by P err y vi 11 e 
Grange, with Gideon Allen of Peace Dale doing the calling. 

Juvenile honors went to Moosup Valley Grange Juvenile 
Dancers, whose cl\ller was Miss Naomi Kinsella. 

Of nine adult sets entered in the competition, by the vari
ous Granges only two were finally represented at th is affair. 
How So? It is to be regretted that at this and the Grange 
competition held last fall at Rhodes, that many more teams 
had been entered than finally took part. The teams did not 
appear, and worse still, the M.C. was not notified that they 
would not appear, thus holding up the program for an hour or 
more. 

Spectators and dancers alike become tired and impatient 
in a case like this, thus taking away from the affair a lot of 
the spontaneity and !un due to both. The spectators lose the 
visual appreciation of a dance well done, and the dancers lose 
the verve and life which add to their dancing. 

(Possibly an entry fee, posted as a forfeit for non -
appearance, would help cure this situation. Such fee to be 
returned to all entries actually dancing.) 

If Granges which enter teams in these competitions with
draw beforehand because they feel "Aw , we haven't got a 
chance against teams coached by Bill Jones or Tom Smith", 
or who do not have a caller or coach in their Grange, would 
call on the so-called ''Semi-Pro" callers and teachers, but 
personally I would be very glad to help any Grange w hi ch 
asked me to help prepare a team for such an event. 

The rules set up for this last competition merely stated 
that each team should have their own caller, NOT that the 
caller must be a member of the Grange entering the team, or 
even that the caller should be a member of any Grange. 

So-o-o-, how about it Granges? Would you care to take 
up my offer with regard to the proposition outlined above? 

Jack Kenvon. Hoxsie. R.I . 
P.S. The above articl e is not intended to offend or 

disparage in any way any Grange, but only to set forth my 
own views in regard to a situation which I think can and 
should be helped out by cooperation of all parties concerned. 

and The Country Dance Serenaders 
sponsored by Y's M en's Club 

TRIANGLE VILLAGE - 320 Main St., Brockton, Mass. 
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5QtrM~ Dane~~ 
ALL ()f2H31111111ALS by Virginia Reel Herron 

• PRICED PROM $19.95 to $27.50 

~~ ,..;\ A DASH of the OLD FASHIONED FEMININE 
• with J.effersonian styled pinner sashes, trimmed 

with eyelet and beading. Ruffled in matching 
colors. Made in sizes 12 to 18. 

Style 1105 . .•. Price $24.95 

STYLED from a PAINTING in Andrew 
Jackson•s day - 1750 - she's a darling in any
body's show, with wide tiered ruffles in solid 

,M, '\ colors with matching prints. And it's very 
', 11;/ fJ 11\~ , s.limming at the waist line. Sizes 1 O to 18. 
)/!fl I' I \\,rr J style 1106 ..... Price $24. 95 
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, ...>"THESE DRESSES are all made and styled 
right here in Colorado Springs, by Virginia 
Reel Herron. We make more than 35 styles 
in many color combinations giving the lar'gest 
selection of square dance dresses in the country. 
Send your order direct to us; 10-day service 
will be given on any style, made in any color 
combination you like. Give color of trim and 
we'll match the print. We GUARANTEE full 
satisfaction and we pay the postage. 

e We still have a few openings for sales ladies interested 
in handling square dance. dresses from their homes. 
Quick turnover and very remunerative. The VIRGINIA 
REEL Square=dance dresses wiP sell on sight at these 
low prices. Small investment required to cover sample 
line of about 18 garments. We invite those who want to 
make some extra money to write us for full details. 

VIRGINIA REEL COMPANY 
P.O. Box 237 Colorado Springs Colorado 

OIUf. A HIGHWAY GR££T1Nla. 
TO VOUA L 

8QUAAt•DANC£ F9Af£HDS - -
THIS COLORflJI. 6" '1( 12• 
l'Ul"T£ VllTt< '1t>l"'l0·6tlllJ<'1£S 

1Ns1GH1A w1LL r1T Tl'IAT 
f""ONT PLATf:-HOLDfR. OF 
'<OUR CA~. PERMllMet.ff 

G-1..oss mos11 '"' 'B~l,HT -~iiii~~;;;;~~ 
COLORS. SENO ONE J>o~U\ll 
FOR V'O&JRS TODAV TO I 

SCR££N· PRINT 
SO. EAITON. MAU. 

(FOR STATES USING ONLY 
REAR PLATI:· N>.TURMLd 

NEW ENGLi11ND 
Square J Folk Dance Comp 

ot CAMP BECKET -.-t1t- BERK~MIRES 
l elect b~ Char-lie "Baldwin 

11 The Country Dance Serenader" 

Rube and Violet Merchant, Nassau, NY. 
Folk and Contra Dances 

o ··Mac·· McKenrick, Kulpsville, Penna. 
Tulk Songs and Community Singing 

e Kenneth Smith, Washington, D. C~ 
·~ Formerly of Denver, Col. 'G.}--

Wester n Square and Couple Dances 
.~ DATES · 

~ 
August 31 to September 7, 1953 

For Callers, Dancers, Teachers and 
Recreational Leaders 

A Program of th·e 

ADULT PROGRAM. DEPARTMENT 
HUNTINGTON AVENUE BRANGH 

BOSTON YMCA ,, ,_....) __ 
New England Square and Folk Dance Camp 
Camp Becket ==o= ==o== Becket. Mass. 

For Information and Brochure Write 
John Kessler, Di.rector Adult Program Department 
Huntington Avenue Branch, Boston YMCA 
316 Huntington Avenue , Boston 15, M assachusetts 
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Pinewoods Camp, Long Pond, Plymouth, Mass. 
June 26-29, 1953 Friday evening to Monday morning 

Featuring PAUL HUNT, plus usual capable staff. 
Pinewoods Camp is located on crystal clear Long Pond, 
near Plymouth, Mass., the only camp in the east built 
especially for dance purposes. Open air pavillions scat
tered among the pines and by the lake; furnished, screened, 
and lighted cabins. qwimming and canoeing. Classes in 
American square, English country, morris and swo r d; 
evening parties. 

For information and applications, write to: 
The COUNTRY DANCE SOCIETY,14 Ashburton Pl.,Boston. 

The Square Riggers 

The Square Riggers are now starting their fourth year with 
around a hundred members. 
Organized in the early part of 1950 as "The Ladies & Gents 
Square Dance Club", the name was changed in June of that 
year to the present one. 
Founders were Mr. & Mrs. Jean Chouinard of New Bedford 
with Howard Hogue as advisor. For his help , llllr. Hogue 
was made a life member. 
The majority of the member!I; live around the New Bedford 
area but the club is open to any square dancer that wishes 
to join. 
Meetings are held monthly, Sept. through June with 
live music and a different caller each session. 
The club runs one public dance each summer on the 
Mattapoisett Wharf site, which they try to make the 
outstanding dance of the season. This year's dance w i 11 
be held July 25th with Al Brundage of Connecticut again 
being the caller. C.H.D. 

HARTFORD Y.M.C.A . FOLK DANCE CLUB 

,A surprise party for instructress Gloria Hemming's 
birthday was attended by so many of her friends, the hall was 
hardly large enough. A beautiful embroidered organdy petti
coat was preeented to her and after the dancing we enjoyed 
home-made refreshments. 

• 

SQUARE DANCE DRESSES 
BLOUSES and SKIRTS 

Made with your own material 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Angela Taylor, 1462 Main St., Reading, Mass. 

11>AUL ~UNT I 
presented by 

Country Dance Society and Tufts Mountain Club 

COUSENS GYM - - TUFTS COLLEGE - - MEDFORD 

Plenty of room to dance Plenty of r oom to park 
Only Boston Appearance this Year. 

SA TURDAY AP RIL 11 8:30 to 12 

GREATER HARTFORD SQUARE DANCE CLUB 

Two special events highlighted the March Club danc es . 
An "extra" night of fun was held between the beginner and 
intermediate series of classes. Al Brundage volunteered his 
services for the group, which included club members as well 
as the class students. Refreshments and another showing 
of Dave Segal 's Sets in Order Movie were features of the 
evenings events. On March 27, Dick Forscher of Greenwich, 
Conn. guest-calles . It won't surprise me if Dick appears 
on the program again in the near future .. he ' s terrific. The 
photos taken in our joint camera-square dance club session 
were on display and our members voted on them from a dan
cer's point of view--while they were judged by the camera 
bugs on photographic excellence. We h.ope to have some to 
submit to The Caller soon. John DesJardin provided another 
evening of calling during the month. Several members are 
rehearsing with Ralph Sweet's group, who will dance at 
Worcester. In the monthly club bulletin "Prompts & Patter," 
just out, members are advised of various committee appoint
ments. President "Chuck" has practically everyone working 
{and seemingly enjoying their tasks). Also, the club's guest 
policy is reviewed. (We welcome anyone to our dances who 
happens to be in Hartford on a Friday ... but we do ask that 
you be well-versed in Nestern figures if you wish to partici
pate in the dancing.) 

SQUARE DANCE 
Nemasket Grange Hall Sat. Apr.4 and every 1st Sat. 

Middleboro, Mass. 

• CALLER:·WALT MINNIC-K 
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ORDER FROM THE NEW ENGLAND CALLER 

10" 

WJ 500 
WJ 501 
WJ 502 
WJ 503 
WJ 505 
WJ 506 
WJ 508 
WJ 509 
WJ 510 
WJ 560 
WJ 570 
WJ 571 
WJ 590 
WJ 591 

WJ 600 
WJ 800 
WJ 801 
WJ 802 
WJ 803 
WJ 804 
WJ 805 
WJ 806 

WJ 700 
WJ 701 
WJ 702 
WJ 703 
WJ 704 
WJ 705 
WJ 706 
WJ 707 
WJ 708 
.W J 709 
WJ 710 
WJ 711 
WJ 712 

89~ WITH CALLS 

,,Olabama Jubilee/Just Because 
You call E.verybody Darling/Cindy 
Aba-Daba Honeymoon/My Little Girl 
Jessie Polka Square/She's Just Right for You 
II you Cot the Money/Flip side instrumental 
Truly Truly Fair/ Flip side instrumental 
Down Yonder/U You Got the Money 
Truly Truly Fair/Ragtime Melody 
Tennessee Polka Square/Hello 
lndian Tepee/Pop the Whip 
Sally Goodwin/ Arkansas Traveler 
Star Hash/Crawdad Song 
Jambalaya Square/Flip side instrumental 
Put Your Arms Around Me Honey/Flip side instr. 

WIT HOUT CALLS 
Ragtime Annie/Walking Uptown 
Aba-Oaba Honeymoon/Alabama Jubilee 
Jessie Polka Square/She's Just Right For You 
Cindy/Just Because 
Down Yonder/If You Cot the Money 
Truly Truly Fair/Ragtime Melody 
Tennessee Polka 3qua re/Hello 
Comin' Round the Mountain/Crawdad Song 

ROUND DANCES 
Varsouvianna/Slarlight Schottische 
Calico Polka/Lili Marlene 
Blue Pacific Waltz/The Waltz You Saved for Me 
Brown Eyed Mary/Oh Johnnie 
Virginia Reel/Paul Jones 
Desert Stomp/ Arizona Waltz 
Scatterbrain Schottische/Swanee River 
Tennessee Saturday Night/Old Fashioned Schott. 
Two and One Mixer/Crawdad Song 
Busybody /Portland Polka 
Harvest Moon Mixer/Beautiful Betsy 
,,Onytime/Sunflower Polka 
Jambalaya/Kentucky Waltz 

A GOOD BOOK TO OWN 

Enjoyable folk dancing requires a good leader, able 
and interested participants and sufficient time to le a r n 
and to practice the routines so that you can relax and still 
stay with the group. 

Many of our square dance friends think they dis 1 i k e 
folk dances and for some I don·t blame them. How ever, 
anyone who likes to dance will greatly enjoy many of the 
International Folk Dances. 

One of the greatest difficulties the average dancer 
encounters is forgetting the sequence of the steps. The best 
cure for this is to purchase a book or guide that Ii s ts and 
explains all the steps in their proper order. Many great 
volumes have been printed on this subject and all of them 
are good. But.- - No one can learn folk dancing from a book. 
You must be shown. After you have learned, the book serves 
its very necessary purpose in listing the steps, the music 
and the correct sequences. It saves the pai nful and almost 
ompossible task of taking notes. 

I have found a pocket s~e book at low cost, which lists 
in topical fashion the steps and routines for 75 Folk Dances. 
H will not show you how to do them . It will help you to 
know them and keep them correctly in mind after you have 
learned them. 

Who has not tried Miserlou, T o T ur, LaDanza or Alex
androvski and said,"Now there is a dance I like and must 
remember." Only you didn't . 

The Folk Dance Memorizer, by F r ed Leifer contains 
in outline form, the basic patterns of 75 dances of 22 nations 
and sells for $1.10 postpaid. 

This book may be purchased from The New England 
Caller. 

DICK DOYLE 

~~ W(tio~~ec~~a 
llsr FOR DANC.\1' 

+or- your convenience . . . 
•Send ordet!» to The New Eng\and Ca\ler . . . 

1621 Hancock Street, Quincy,69, Mass. Mayfl. '1-1467 

HOEDOWNS WITHOUT CALLS - - 33 1/3 $i.75 
113101 Marmaduke's H<rrnpipe/Ida Red 
H3109 Gotta Chop Some Viood/Limber Jim 
113112. My Little Girl/Marching thru Georgia 17 



Schedule for April 

Ever y Mo nday night - Arcadia Ballroom N.Y .C 
Every Tuesday night - Bronxville School 
Every Wednesday night - Hartford Class , Y .M .C.A. 
Thursdays, April 9th and 23rd - Wilton School 
Thursdays, April 16th and 30th - Danbury Club,Miry Brook 

Fire House 

Friday, April 17th - Hartford Club, Y .M.C .A. 
Fridays, April 10th and 24th, Conn. S/ D/ Club 
Every Saturday - Country Barn, open dance 
.Every Sunday - Stratford S/ D/ Club, Putney Estates 

j\. t>ANCIN& N It 
\jACATIO 

AL BR UNO.ft GES - - - - - S UMMER VACP. TION SC HOOL 
July 14--19 
at B eautiful 

SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE, Springfield.Mass. 
Plenty of Dancing Space 

P lenty of Rooms --2 Persons to a Room 
Wonderful Food and Plenty of it 

Complete Governess Service for the 
children. 

For full information and brochure 
Write- - Al B rundage.Country Barn, 

;;~~, ... an ~ ;•P•;~c~ A 
.t{<;m_: \/:.,~{::.~,b~_,f.I ~.~~lZ. 
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·'DAncmG ~ C4-4ARLtE L1nc0Ln ! 
Apr. Fri. 3 Westville Cong. Church, Taunton 

Sat. 4 Dedham Oakdale School 
Fri. 10 •Easton "Wing-Ding" 

Ames Mero.Hall , No. Easton 
Sat. I I Goff Mem. Hall, Rehoboth 
Fri. 17 Foxboro 
Sat. I 8 Dedham Riverdale School 
Fri. 24 Easton "Wing-Ding" 
Sat. 25 •Taunton Y.M.C.A. 
*with the "Rythm Ramblers" 

Charlie Lincoln, I 33 No. Walker St. Tel. Taunton 4-5635 

SPCHEM ST EPPERS 

The regular monthly meeting of the Sach_em Steppers was 
held on Feb. 19 at Odd Fellows Hall, Middleboro, with about 
fifty members present. Dancing was enjoyed to the calls of 
Tom Weston, Freddy Bunker and Bud Erickson. In charge of 
the refreshment committee were Ellen and Elwyn Hanson, 
Bertha and Larry Holmes. 

~llSerliner 1~( 
MUSIC SHOP 

15# · q.tlt r/IJE. (BE.TWEEN 13·l4STS.J 
~ NEW YORt< CITY ~ 

ORDER THESE POPULAR RECORDS 
Vienna Two-Step 89i 10 11 London 
Road to the Isles 89i 10 11 Folkraft 
Rakes of Mallow $1.15 10'1 Capitol 
B oston Two-Step $1. 75 1211 Columbia 

We carry a complete WRITE' -
line of square-dance C FOR 
and folk.dance records ___ A_T.·~-"-O;G;:.:S:.;.• Ji 

7-Jl'ompl fltviei tfuar,anfEtd . 
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·SQUA~'E OANCE· 

J~J-~i~~BJ;;;;;," . 
8:'30'tcr11 :00 • and his Countr y Dance Sere naders 

- -
- Important Notice:.. -
The Record Shop of The New England Caller will not 

be open Tuesday evenings. Anyone finding it impossible 
to visit the shop during its regular hours of 1 p.m. to 
S p.m., Mondays through Saturdays, is asked to telephone 
eithe-r Earle Davis, Walpole 678, or Charlie Baldwin, Nor
well 38 for an appointment. 

*** 
DEADLINE for the May issue of the Caller for news 

and advertisements is APRIL 1 7. 

DON'T COME 
to Ted Sannella 's regular Cambridge Dance on 

Friday, April 24 
COME INSTE AD 

to the NEW ENGL.AND FOLK FEST!VJIL 
Ted will see you there. 

~A~ New €rt~land 
• feLK -FESTIVAL• 

Cherished Ar t and Folk Heritage 

American and Foreigh Food Booths 

• Colorful • Exciting • Gay Action and Fun for All 

Eve ryone takes part in this Show of Shows 

Don't Miss it . E.veryoody We lcome 
Plenty of Dancing for all. -·-- -

See you at the 
MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM, WORCESTER,MASS. ,APR.24-25 

WESTCHESTER NEWS 

The fourth annual .:>quare Dance Festival sponsored by 
the Westchester Square Dance Association will be held on 
Saturday night, Ppril 18 1953 from 8 t<;>, 12 Midnight at the 
White Plains County Center Building, White Plains, N. Y. 
With the hope of making the affair bigger and better than 
the 800 plus who attended last year's very successful event 
to dance to Dick 1' nderson of Hyannis, Mass. and s even 
Westchester Callers, the Associationis pleased 
to announce tbat Rickey Holden, editor of AMERICAN 
SQUARES Magazine and Recording artist formerly with 
Folkcraft and currently with MacGregor, will be the fea 
tured gJ.lest. In addition, Everett DeRe vere,. Roland Farris, 
D ick Forscher, E lisha .t<:eeler, Dick Karus, Ed Lawrence, 
and Slim Sterling will take their turns at the mike to ca 11 
two dances apiece during the evening's program. Festival 
Admission is $1.20 per head, the rest of the body is being 
admitted free. . 

Selection of these callers is made by the Association 
members. The evening program will be so arranged that 
two Westchester callers will open the evening, (dancers 
dancing sets of four dances instead of the customary three) 
a set of two by a County caller and two by Rickey, two more 
by local talent and then two by Rickey, once again two unde r 
the prompting of one of the cream of the crop in Westches
ter, two more by the man from Texas, and finally, a set of 
four by lwo more Westchester men. 

Kick Kraus is heading up arrangements for music, with 
Bill Sedgewick again taking over on the supervision of tick
et sales, a spot where he dia a bang-up job last year.Slim 

Sterling is advisor on complimentary ducats, and wi 11 
assist Publicity Co- Chairmen EvDeRevere and Doug Sib
ley. 

On the Saturday afternoon of the Festival, the Square 
Dance Association is sponsoring a closed dance workshop 
under the guidance of Rickey for members of the Square 
Dance Association. This will be held in the Little The at re 
oi the County Center Building. 

Sunday afternoon, the Callers and Teachers Division 
of the Westchester Square Dance Association will sponso r 
an open workshop for callers, with Rickey leading the dis 
cussion on techniques of calling, a natural follow up to the 
Frank Kaltman talk for the March meeting of this Rroup. 
This is open to all callers, recreation lead er s , s ch o o I 
teachers, and dancers who are interested. 

Slim Sterling 21 



February 28, John Foley called for the Cotillion group 
of the Dorothy Mason School of the Dance. The class was 
made up of young teen-agers and a large group were in at
tendance. Some of the parents were present as chaperones 
and they too tried some of the dances. All enjoyed them-~ 

selves so much that it is now going to be made an annual 
event. In April, John calls in Falmouth on the 11th and on 
the 18th at the Auburn Armory open to the public. 

At the CCRC in Portland, Ellen Larson, one of the 
Council's charter members passed away the first week 
in March. Esther Sumpter, Ellen's cousin, has made her 
home at Alderbrook Farm for many years, and she and 
Jack will feel her going deeply as will her child ren and 
many friends. The little Methodist church at Cumberland 
Center was filled to overflowing the Saturday afternoon for 
Ellen's funeral services. A large group from the council 
attended. She will always be remembered by them all as a 
wonderful person; ready to help and work whenever she 
was asked and they feel that there will be a great reward 
awaiting her in the next world for she did her work here 
on earth well. The council's regular folk dancing class 
and the Round-the-World party scheduled for that week 
were cancelled due to Ellen's death. 

Sydney Townsend, the council's vice-president, was 
seriously ill in January but is feeling pretty well now al
though the doctor has told him to go easy for awhile. He 
and Margaret plan to visit their relatives in England this 
June and be there for the Coronation so Syd just must be 
in good condition for that jaunt. They will be gone for six 
weeks and are flying both ways. 
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of Chatlit 1>£~tir -Dance to the calls 

For rates and dates call Mattapoisett 52-12 

Cla~ses for begin~ers every Thurs. 8:00 to 11 :00 starting 
April 9th at Sconhcut Neck Community House,E. Fairhaven 
Sat. Apr. 11 St.Martin's.County &. Rivet St.,New Bedford 
Wed. 15 Ascension Parish House.Rock Street,on e 

Fri. 
Sat. 

block from Bedford St. ,Fall River 
17 Mattapoisett Town Hall 
18 Woodrow Wilson Hall , 12 Rodney French 

Blvd.So.End, New Bedford 
Sat. 25 Sconticut Neck Com. House 
Sat. May 2 Smith Mills Grange Hall, Rt.6,N.Dartmoutb 

. Plans for the council Festival on May 16 are getting 
right along. The gals are working on dirndl dresses and 
several people are working on bags, aprons, etc.,painting 
wooden items, etc., to be displayed at that time. Several 
groups through Maine a re interested ind em onstrating 
s~uare and contra dances and we will announce what they 
w~ll do as soon as we know. Posters are in the making a nd 
Violet Corson reports that members are volunteering to 
do these in great shape. 

Besides all the regular council callers, more are blos
soming out in that group all the time. Fred Weislander and 
Edward Smith are the two latest. Charles Mc Williams has 
been too busy elsewhere but he'll get back into it when he 
can. Frances Eastman is the budding contra caller,doing 
a grand job. She is also doing some beautiful work on shades 
for tl)e festival. They will be used for decorations and may 
be for sale. 

Everett Johnson called a square dance for the Lions 
Club at Falmouth in February and the first week in March 
called another at the Saco Grange with Jim Johnson going 
along to help a little. 

A "Kitchen Junket" was held St.Patrick's night, 
March 17, at the home of Fred and Evelyn Clark in Auburn. 
Made up mostly with callers and their wives, coming in 
from all over the state, an interesting workshop evening 

~ I.Oii/SE WINSTON co~ ~ 
Saturday, .... April 18.... Unitarian Church 

Centre &. Eliot St.,Jamaica Plain .. 8-l lP .M ... 50¢' 
Every Friday - 7.45- 10 P.M ... No admission charge. 
Dorchester High School for Girls,Codman Sq.Dorchester 

2l 



~rLLOYD =W RECORDIN;S:C. 
Presents with Pride -

ALBUM NUMBER SIX 

l 
You have never heard music like this . 
.50 gay, so compelling. 
Fred Bergin has surpassed himself. 

And the dances - simple old ! av or it es 
that the expert can dance with joy and the 
beginner with confidence. 

6 - 141 Manitou 

6 - 143 

6 - 145 

6-147 

& Three Step 
Rye Waltz 
& Carlyle 
Veleta Waltz 
& Narcissus 
Instruction for 
all six dances. 

(Moon Winks) 

Order from 
The New England Caller 

or write to ...... . 
COLORADO S,lllCI 
COlORAOO 

' was enjoyed by all with plans for more such workshops 
once a month. Guests attending were: Mr. and Mrs. John 
Foley, Mr. and lvlrs . Everett Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.Howie 
Davison, Mr. Ruel McKenzie and Mrs. R. Rich, Mr.E.rnest 
Q'Jala and his sister, Mr. and Mrs. P eter Bernier, Mr.and 
Mrs . Charles Tolman, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Parker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ra!nell. 

Don Parker of Auburn !ills the guest spot at Alice Dud
ley's Rumford Institute dance on March 21. Alice had a big 
dance at Rangeley March 13 and the following night,Mar.14 
at the Jewish Center in Lewiston. Howie Davison 

Colon MacDonald's schedule o !! er s a pub 1 i c square 
dance every tues. in Orland: Weds. in Searsport and Sat. 
in Prospect. His Fri. dances a re private and divided 
between Dow Field Air Base and Bucksport Masonic Hall. 
Colon and the Poverty Holler Band have written up a 
square dance figure to the tune of "Hillbilly Fever". They 
say it bas gone over great so we have turned it in to Ed-

itlor C.B. ~ may!:.,.he'll~nt i;..:.r ev!!J.one;,.!enefit. \ 
EVER CHIP A RECORD . . . ? 

NFC~l Record cushions protectyourvaluable 
records. Foam-rubber cushions for bottom, sides, and 
cover of any record case ..... 35¢ per set, postpaid. 

ORDER from The New England CALLER 
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f OLKRAFT RECORDS 

HAS GROWN - WE NOW HAVE' 

O VER 100 SQUARE -DA NCE RECORDS 

A VAR IETY 0£ REG IO NAL FAVOR IT ES 
Called and Uncall,.d 

ALBU MS - - called by Brundage, Holden, Woodhull 

A• for ROUNDS!!! 

We have ALL THE GOOD ONES 

cA posfcard will brillJ. if OU our new calolo;. ! 
~ fO.LKR.AfT RECORDS 

1189 BA DAO ST. , NEWASU(. $, N. ti. 

.... . .. 

1 0 3 0 t t t t f ........ 6 f 1 f I f A f t f 'f • 6 ' ' 0 
' 

6 
' t 
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Dear Editor: 
The Stylists Squares are going full steam in Buffalo, N. Y. 

A beginners class of 12 squares, an Intermediate Class of 
10 squares and a Club of 8 squares now comprise the Styl
ists group. Visiting callers have been Al and Mary Brundage 
who gave all a good ti"!1e on Election Eve and the following 
nite. "Mac" McKenrick came all the way from Philly to 
call on Jan. 31st. Rickey Holden will be the guest ca i 1 er on 
March 14 and 15. All are awaiting the visit of·Al and Mary 
Brundage on May 26 and 28th. This particular movement 
of Square Dance Styling is based almost entirely on the 
styling that Al and Mary have brought to us . We feel they 
a re the "Tops" in the Square Dance field. 

He.rb Suedmeyer 

CLUB FEDERATION DANCE 
Sponsored by 

Norfolk Square Dancers 

WEDNESDAY, P.PRIL 22 8-12 
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Y\ICA I h rar BOSTON 
P s'luare ~folk dat1ce parties 8 :30-11 
ladvanc.~d folk dance class 7:30-s:30 

Callers Sessions 
The second session for Beginner Callers, sponsored by 

the Old Colony Callers & Teachers As so. was held at the Pon 
kapoag Grange Hall in Canton, March 1 under the direction of 
Howard Hogue and Earle Davis. Taking part in the program 
were Joe O"Sullivan, Win Kilrow, Bob Apts, Don Stewart, Bob 
Johnson, Howard Bentley, Al Warner and Bob Cattley. These 
sessions have been ins t ituted for callers who do not hav e reg
ular groups to call for, or others who want to iron o ut kinks 
in style or method. Each caller is asked to bring a partne r 
and is thereby assured of two or three sets of dancers, all of 
whom participate.in the discussions which follow each tip. Ac
cording to comments heard, these constructive criticisms are 
proving to be very helpful. ThefirstsessionwasheldonFeb. l, 
directed by Charlie Baldwin and Dick Doyle. Announcement 
of future dates will be made following a meeting of the OCC TA 
on Mar. 29, same place, 4- 10 p.m., to which all callers, teach -
ers and leaders are invited. 

During the discussion following Joe O'Sullivan's call of 
"Throw in the Clutch", Earle Davis made this comment· ··r 
noticed that he turned h is head completely way from the m.ike 
two or three times, and a s a result his calls at those moments 
were Jost. He kept lookinu at something on the table, why, I 
don't know." Then Joe, in his wonderful Irish brogue said, 
··Well, I can answer that. I had four pennies there and kept 
pushing them around so I'd know how many times I called 
'Throw in the Clutch' ··.Needless to say, uproarious laugh
ter followed. We remember when, Joe. 

l>Jlncs ~ f!!! ~, UncLE Gus''! 
Wed . 8 
Sat. 11 
Fri. 17 
Wed. 22 
Sat. 25 

Boston ii:dison Employees' Club, Dorchester 
Cong. Ch. , 25 N ewburg Ave., N. Quincy 
Phillips Fellowship Hall, Stoughton 
Boston Edison Employees• Club, Dorchester 
So. Foxboro, Community House 

Squares and rounds - - Stoughton 514-R 

SERVI Cf 
A11thorized Agent for Fblk Dancer R ecord Company 

• \f'JE • • • • • • That;s 186 sides 
"O~ "f\~t for yo11r dancing and lis t ening pleas11re. 

9'3 i:l'l't SQUARES and CONTRAS 
plFi'i:1;,p S with and without calls. 

Ri:CO"' .. and folk dances. 
~ s TO;:!i from 19 different countri es. ..... 

If y o u li ke t.he prompted c a ll .. • 
we offer you' RALPH PAGE. 

If you enjoy the singing call .• . 
we have PAUL HUNT. 

If you prefer the "Western"' fig11res 
we give you AL BRUNDAGE. 

W e've never had a dissat i sfied customer. 
Ted Sannella Record Service, 16 Pleasant St. R evere.Mass. 

T e l.RE -8-0774 Sorry, we cannot ship mail orders. 

Entire stock available at booth 
at the NEW ENGL.AND FOL K FESTIVAL 

••••• 
FESTIVAL--Brandon, Vt. 

Plans are 11nder way for the 4th Annual Square Dance 
Fes tiva l to be held in Brandon, on Tuesday, August 4th. 
This out- door dance festival is sponsored regularly on the 
first Tuesday in J'11g11st by the Brandon Development Asso
ciation. Square dance callers a r e invited to participate. 
Free registration should be made by writing the secretary 
Mrs .• ,rthur F. Landon, giving any personal information 
of interest. There is no admission charge but a collection 
is take n to defray expensesn. 

LLOYD SHAW'S Summer Classe s 

June 15-20 and .P ugust 17-22 
Cheyenne Mountain School, Colorado Springs, Colorado 

For particulars, write --
Lloyd Shaw, Box 203 , Colorado~ Springs, Colorado 

Z1 



WESTERN STOCKMA N SHIRT and PANTS 

• Gabardine • Snap-button f690 
• Blue, brown, or gre y 1 

Lightweight, comfortable for ~ • -
y~ar-rou?d s quare dancing. COl)1PU.Tl. 
Sizes: shirts 14-17;pants 28-42. 

NYLON-ACETATE SHlRTS 
Wa shable, with snap fasteners . 
~aroon, grey, white, or green. 
Stzes: 14 -17 Price $6.95 

Mail and phone orders fill ed 
promptly -- POSTPAID. 
Open M ondays until 8 P . M. 
69 Hanover St., Boston, Mass. 
Telephone: LAfayette 3-5498 

MIDCO SQUARES 

The Middlesex County Square Dance Club had its first 
meeting on Mar. 3, with 13 squares dancing. and its next 
~eeting on Mar. 17. Guest callers were Dick Steele of L ex
ington, Joe Perkins of Topsfield, and Hayden Swett of Bur
~ington. T~e club plans to meet on the lst & 3rd Tuesdays 
in the Bu rhngton Town Hall, with Dud Briggs as their regu
lar caller . The cl~b's membership drive has been brought 
to a halt temporarily for the hall's capacity has been reac hed. 
Larger quarters are being sought. Guests will be welcomed 
•t the dances. however. 

• DUD BRIGGS, CALLER 
..... blo 

HAPPY VALLEY ORCHE STRA 

Open Dances 
April I 0 Church of the Open Word,Newtonville 

l l Mitchell School, Needham 
18 Montvail Cong. Church, Woburn 
24 Church of the Open Word, Newtonville 
30 Womens' Club, Newton Center 

For rates & dates call Burlington Mass.7- 3841 
21 

STRUTAWAY in a CUTAWAY 

That old adage - "You don't have to be crazy to be a 
Square Dancer, but it helps" was more or less proven at one 
of Dick Keith's Saturday Night Squares at West Bridge water 
r ecently when the above group <1ppeared about mid-evening 
and took over the show for a few minutes. 

It all started at the previous dance when the "Strutaway" 
a dance including a modified "cake-walk" in its figures, was 
introduced and was met with great acclaim. However, poor 
Dick made the gross er ror of innocently remarking after 
the dance that it really should be done with derbys , cane and 
swallow-tail coats which was enough to spark off the above. 

(Left to right), Esther and Osborn (Ozzie) Redfield.Claire 
Carroll, Freddie and Georgie Bunker swung open the do ors 
just as the music started and strutted about the hall in gr eat 
style to the amusement and amazement of a 11 present. Of 
course, all soon joined in the merriment, and another chapter 
in Square Danc e history was written. 

Ralph H. Carroll 

• SATURDAV • APRIL 18 • 
SQUARE ~kcarli• Sa\dwiti, DAnc-e . and his Country Dance Serenaders 

New Elementary School Route 1-A Plainville .Mass. 
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MON.APRIL 10·at8:10·SOUARE DANCE 

• 

Town Hall, W. Bridgewater, Mass. 

Sponsored by Friendship Circle 
Wendell Ave., Congregational Church 

New Dance Group in Dedham, Masa. 

Th7Dedh-;;m Squa~e Dan~~ ci;;b{name te~tativ-;;fh'°eld .. 
its second dance and first organization meeting on Mar.7 
at the Noble and Greenough School gymnasium. Over 1 O O 
were present, and about 30 signed up and became members. 
Charlie Lincoln of Taunton gave instruction for beginners 
early in the evening and then called rounds and squares. 

The Do-Si-Doers of E. Walpole dropped in during the 
evening and added to the fun, by joining in the dancing and 
in the music. The Squire and Richard each called a square. 

Wil!iam F. Ryan of the Recreation Department, which 
is sponsoring the organization, conducted a short business 
meeting. A constit~tion was pr.esented to be voted upon at 
the next dance. Ofhcers, chairmen of committees , and 
additional members of the executive board were elected . 
George Bird is president. 

Four more dances are planned for this spring, with the 
n ext one on April 4th at the Oakdale School. Charlie Lincoln 
who kindly visited the group on its very first meeting, 
called for us, and made suggestions, will continue as 
our club leader. Additional members and visitors will 
be most welcome at any time. 

Dorothy P: .t<endall 

WATCHt:f//-IN 1953 
THREE ROUNDS - A CONTRA TOO I 

RECORDED ESPECIALLY FOR YOU 

713-SOUTHERN SWING 
A MIGHTY PRETTY WALTZ 

7 14-GRA ND SQUARE 
PHOENIX TWO-STEP 

Complete Instructions For Each Dance 
~ ,, __ ,,, 1 __ ~----J A- Available at your local 
w~ 7fll4HUC ,...;-~ record dealers. 89./ 

834 N. 7lh Ave. Phoenix, Arlzone Are You wi ~ur Mailin1 Li•t·, 
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Dear Fditor: 
I've had a yen to write about square dancing in the 

winter vacation land ever since I got back home. 
I found that square dancing has been growing for about 

three years in Florida as no one I bumped into seem.ed to 
know about it before then. 

The dances are mostly located from about fifty mi 1 es 
north and south of Tampa and straight across the peninsu
lar. They had a big festival last year in Miami and the 
Tampa group brought a big float featuring square dancing 
as part of it. 

Don J\ rmstrong is Florida's well - known teacher and 
caller who has been an ambassador for them all the way to 
California. He owns his own trailer Village and at his 
recreation hall in New Port Richey started the ball rolling. 
For my money he stacks up pretty well with our popular 
New England Callers. He has personality and an easy way 
of teaching. 

U you stop in the vicinity of St.Petersburg and Tampa 
you can find a square dance for every night in the week . 
In Sarasota and Orlando they only hold dances on the week
ends. Listed among the callers there are; Bob Orcutt, Joe 
Smith, Dennis Birchard and Russ Hartley. 

The Quadrillers Club which sponsors a weekly benefit 
dance !or the Children's Clinicof the local hospital. number 
about 400 members from all over the United States. They 
allow one set of squares when only experienced hands may 
take the floor, and they won't let in outsiders. The rest of 
the evening they go all out to make you welcome. 

In the south they put three in- between dances between 
each set of two or three squares. No time is lost. All the 
waltz type ones are used especially Veleta, Waltz of the 
Bells, Blackhawk, St.Bernard's, Spinning Waltz. These are 
on records. 

Danced to records at the Tampa Recreation Center, but 
with Don Armstrong, Caller, --was a good evening. He 
started out with the circle mixer "Down South", so all had 
strange partners to start the squares. My partner was from 
Texas and my corner from California. Each thought I came 
from his state as I fell right in to their way of going into 
the figures. They were surprised to hear I had danced to 
Greggerson, Holt!en, Osgood, Gilmore, Pappy Shaw etc. etc. 
"Had I travelled a lot?" "No, we bad them come to us." 
Were they ever surprised. 

I had a grand time square dancing, even on a sight-see-

ing trip. 
Alice Magee 

Stottghton, Mass. 
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erand right and left 
Meet your honey and promenade 
Keep on promenading, don't slow down 
Two head couples wheel around 
With a right and left thru two by two 
And a right and le{t back 
Two ladies chain across you go 
Chain right back and don't be slow 
Now chain these girlies down the line 
Hold on to her you're doin fine 
Promenade eight and don't slow down 

etc. (call heads, sides, heads, sides, turn around) 

FAIRLEE SCHOOL VISITS JORDP.N MARSH 
The second week of March, Boston's Jordan Marsh Co. 

held "Vermont Week" with the Vermont Development 
Commission co-operating in furnishing Green Mountain 
exhibits and entertainment . • 

Saturday morning the Fairlee School dance team le ft 
early to be all in readiness for its afternoon demonstration 
of square dancing under the direction of Principal Mrs.Fran
cis Kiely. 

Folks began arriving in "Fashion Hall" an hour ahead of 
time, had a good chance to talk things over and get a 11 set 
for two-thirty. Herb Warren gave the greeting and ran the 
Vermont country dance tradition back to the days of the 
Independent Republic, took a quick hundred-and-fifty ye a r 
jump into present-day school use of square dancing, and 
presented Mrs. Kiely with the team. 

The team was in top form and did a finished performance 
to the records of Durlacher, Loy, and Page; the smooth 
teamwork was especially noticeable. Vermonters present, 
especially "UpStaters ", got a thrill out of "Honest John••, 
even to the point of sayin, "Looked good." 
Backs eaters w ere up on their feet, some foot
holds on chairs. 

Of course. the "Week" brought a lot of attention to Ver
mont products - maple sugar and syrup, crackers and cheese 
and the like, even country dancing - but the one that w i 11 
remain long in the memories of those present in "Fashion 
Hall" is that which we have with us always, Vermont Youth. 

Herb Warren 
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THE TEMPEST ~ 

~ 
Record: Victor 36403, "Blackbu.ry Quadrille" 

Promenade the center 
Same side back 
Circle four 
Other way back 
Star by the right 
Left hand back 
Ladies chain 
Chain back 
Right and left thru 
Promenade back 

Each action given here ~ 
takes eight counts -

Form squares. Line the squares up the length of the ha 11. 
Have couples two and four back up one step. Have couple 
three join couple one standing four in a line. 
Dance starts by couples four in line promenading down the 
center about six steps. Gent pivots his lady around on counts 
seven and eight and the line promenades back up the center 
the same side. 
Center couples -then join the couple on their side to execute 
the circle four, right hand star and left back, ladies ch a in , 
and right and left thru. The last call of the dance is prome
nade back, and this means for the side couples to promenade 
back to their side position and for the couples who were or
iginally in line to promenade back to the line (in the center). 
The dance then repeats - But -
Active co<Aple& (in the center line) a-re going to d<'nce next 
with the second side couple, or the next couple ahead of 
them on the side. Thus, as the center line starts fo~ard 
the side couples "sashay" (skip step sideways) toward the 
head of the hall (toward caller). When the line comes hack 
up the center they will be about right to dance with the new 
couples. 
When this happens, the first side couple will have no one 
come back to them and thus they wait one sequence and then 
go into the center as four in line and from then on dance 
the "active" part. 
At the same time, the "four in line" at the foot of the set 
will not have any side couple to come back to and thus they 
have no one to dance with either. So, they wait one sequence 
and then become side couples and from then on dance the 
side part. 
Thru a huge rotation of couples everyone should eventually 
dance both· parts. 
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C-ALLS a.A MUSIC =:: -

1CharliE Bidwin 
':ttr Country Dan CE Sncmadu.s . 

APRii: 

w I Boston Y.M.C.A. w 15 Boston Y.M.C.A. 
Th. 2 Meadows ,Framingham Thl6 Meadows 
F 3 "Goocl Friday" F 17 Weston Town Hall 
s 4 So. Weymouth s 18 Plainville 
M 6 Beginners Class , lst T 21 Braintree Legion Hall 

lesson.Christ Church w 22 Boston Y.M.C.A. 
Quincy Th23 Meadows 

T 7 Braintree Legion Hall F 24 Attleboro Cong. Ch. 
w 8 Boston Y .M.C.A. s 25 Norwell High School 
Th. 9 Meadows, Framingham T 28 Braintree Legion ·Hall 
F 10" Christ Church. Quincy, w 29 Boston Y .M.C.A. 
s 11 Brockton Y .M.C.A. Th. 30 Meadows 
M 13 Beginners Class,2nd MAY 

lesson,Christ Church F i Wellesley (private} 
Quincy s 2 So. Weymouth 

T 14 Braintree Legion Hall T 5 Braintree Legion Hall 
w 6 Boston Y .M.C.A. 

Bertha and I have just got bac k in the groove after 
our wonderful tour to Washington, D.C ., Virginia, Mary -
land, Pennsylvania , New Yo rk a nd Canada. Space will not 
permit my telling of all o u r wonderful experiences or of 
all the nice peo ple we met and who ent ertained us so roy
ally. A few were the J ohn Fishers of Lansdale, Pa. - the 
"Mac" McKenricks of Kulpsville, Pa . - ;{en a nd Helen 
Smith of Bethesda, Md. - Ken a nd Helen Baker of Bethesda, 
Md. - the Harry Martins and the Howard Clarks of Buffalo, 
N. Y.- and last but not lejls t, Pere and Audrey VanSickle. 
Cecil and Ireta Booth of Hamilton, Ontario, Canada. 

It was wonderful to meet so many of our camp friends 
and our last meal in Wa shington, D.C. was lunch with Bill 
and Ruth Ford of Silver Spring, Md. 

The experience of calling for so many different groups 
was an education in itself and all the dancing we saw was 
good. Everyone was having fun. C,I , 

M 
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SATURDR~ N·IGMT SQUARES 
April 4 Unitarian Church W. Bridgewater April 18 

COME AND JOIN IN THE FUN 

~Dick l<eith.cHtttNG 
Squares and Rounds 

t~~ RECORDS 
~r ...,,_BOOKS 

+o,. you,. convMi&nce . 

I 

• \~ \.aoe\\ • Over 260 Differenf Rfcords 
e Ava ila ble at th£ Booth of 

THE NEW ENCLJ ND CALLER 
at the 

NEW ENGL.AND FOLK FESTIVAL 
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THE New Eng l a nd C A LLER 
1621 Ha ncock Str e et 
Quincy 69, Massachusetts 

YES, I w ant to keep posted on square dancing in New 
Engl a nd; s o here' s my $ 1.50 for a year's s ubscription. 

STREET and No ___ ___________ ____ _ 

CITY..,. ___ _ _ ___ ~Z~o~n~e._ _ ___.S~T~A""""'T~E=------

... 



Sp1ci11/ Attr~tlol\s 
The First Annual Statewide Florida Square and Folk Dance 
Festival; April 10, 11 and 12. 

19th Annual Natl. Folk Festival,St.Louis,Missouri , Apr.il 8 

Vermont Country Dance Festival, Northfield, Vt. , Apr. I I 

Annual Square Dance Festival,County Center, White Plains, 
New York, April 18 

New England Folk Festival, Worcester.Mass. Apr.24 & 25 

Cumberland County Recreation Committee Festival, 
Portland, Maine,Y.M.C.A. May 16 

9th. ANNUAL 
NEW ENGLAND FOLK FESTIVAL 

Memorial Auditorium, Worcester, Mass . April 24 - 25 

Washington Folk Festival, Cardoza Center Auditorium 
13th and Clifton Streets, N. W ., Washington, D.C. 

May 7, 8, and 9. 

The New England CALLER, Inc. 
1621 Hancock St.Quincy 69,Mass. 
'Return postage guaranteed . 

TIME VALUE MAIL 

,_.i:s. lv!ary Judson 
3 Nim!!z Place 
0 1<l Creei:..~.:cl1. Co.1.in. 
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• Al Brundage Calling at the Fourth Annual 

15 
Vermont Country Dance Festival,.April 11 + Norwi ch Unive=thfield, Vermont 

COPY ~ 
e ~tWfa.R~itVJ\ oi tlfwr~land ~~uari ~anc~ 



Despite the best (9r worst) efforts of New England weath
er during April, progress on Hogie's square dance pavil
ion on Robbin's Pond, East Bridgewater, Mass., has been 
rapid as the above series of pictures indicate. Date for 
the GRAND OPENING is Sat., May 23. 

?Ire ~achem ~teppers~~~~~eboro. 
Last Monthly Dance of the Season 

• MA y 9 ............ . ................... Middleboro Town Hall 
with 

HOGIE, and The Square Dance Melodiers 

-------- tJ ---------

~~Ml- l Ann.ua ·CJ 

G!rth1?r ~~~.:E's ulmo • PAVtLION• 
Ee."t 8rltf1ewa'fer 

e JUNE 13 • Guest Callers • Prizes 

~a!t.Jioe-Downer'' 
Howdy, Folks : 

Here we are, looking forward to the summer dates, and 
of course our thoughts are on our new dance pavilion. We 
will begin a class in advanced dancing there on May 4, but 
the GRAND OPENING will take place on Saturday evening , 
May 23, when the first public square dance will be held. On 
the fellowing day, Sunday, May 24, Open House will be ob
served, and all dancers, leaders and their friends and fam
ilies al'e invited to come over and inspect the building and 
grounds. The address is Quadrille Lane, Route 106 •. East 
Bridgewater, near the Halifax line. After the Grand Open
ing, there will be a square dance every Saturday night, 
rain or shine, and we hope that all of you will drive down 
some time or other to share a hoedown with us. 

Camp Farley reservations are already coming in, and it 
is gratifying to note that those who were with us last year 
are coming back for more. On the staff will be Rose Zim
merman of New York, Edith Murphy and yours truly. Res
ervations are to be sent to Edith to her home at 450 Main 
St., Bridgewater, Mass ., and should include $ 1. 00 deposit 
for each person. Cost for the entire weekend , excluding 
meals which will be served on the premises, is $5.00 p er 
p erson. 

The Gingham Ball will be held at the dance pavilion on 
Saturciay, June 13. Mark this date on your calendar for it 
should be bigger and better than ever. Room enough to 
danc e in will no longer be a problem. The date is later 
than usual, but as the pavilion is so near completion, we 
felt indeed, that it was the place for it.. 

For more and better square dancing, 
Hogie 

MAY DATES 
Halifax Town Hall - PTA - public 
Every Monday, pavilion, adv. class, 

Fri 

Mon. 

May 

4 beginning 
Hanson Beginners Class Tue. s. 12, 26 
Middleboro Tn Hll, Sachem Steppers(pub) 
Gay 50's (private) 
Hanson Club Dance, Grang e Hall 
GRAND OPENING, pavilion 
Halifax Town Hall, Juniors 
Paviiion - p ublic 

Sat. 
Thu. 
T ue. 
Sat. 
Wed. 
Sat. 

9 
14 
19 
23 
27 

30 

5 



,, BIJL-ANCE ~ BllRNESY II 
Friday. May l Braintree Town Hall, So. Braintree, 

with the "Rustic Reelers~ 
Saturday, May 2 Weymouth H.S. Girls Gym.,E.Weymth 
Saturday, May 16 Congregational Church, E. Weymouth 
For rates and dates - Gordon Barnes - Wey. 9-2414M 

Square Dance National Convention 
by Howard Hogue 

Kansas City is to be c ongratul~ted on the way the conven
tion was conducted. Something was going on at all times in 
from four to eight halls, so it was impossible to attend all 
sessions. To me, the most important part of the whole af
fair was that the representative dancing from all areas was 
melding closer together. l felt that no particular area dom
inated, that there was an equal distribution of ideas from the 
whole United States , and that every area was deeply interest
ed in what was going on in other parts of the country. Fewer 
extremes were to be noticed; callers who had had a slower 
tempo than average had picked up, and the fast ones had 
slowed down, giving every indic_ation that square dancing is 
working towards a unified whole . 

Although most of the country was well represented,! was 
the only one from New England, much to the surprise of ev
eryone, including myself. The atmosphere, more so than 
ever before, was one like that of a big, happy family. 

P. most interesting session was that conducted by one of 
the leaders of the Oklahoma 3tate Federation, and it seemed 
to me that Oklahoma is better organize<!, dance-wise, than 
any other state. They credit their success chiefly to the fact 
that their dancers take such an active part in leadership, 
and 1 think that we might well keep this in mind, for too 
often in New England, it is only the callers who assume 
leadership. 

Another excellent session was the Callers Sessionconduct
ed by Bob Osgood, in y.rhich Bob asked the leaders from all 
areas to present something new in dances or ideas that had 
proved successful in their areas. One point that Bob empha
sized throughout was, unity in calls and interpretation of 

GRAND OP EN ING - - '"'1u'"ii e 20th,.,.._ • 

RIDDER'S summfR SQUARE o~ncinG 

. . ~~~~ ... ~~.k~1 
Ju.at off Route 27, on Oak St. \ • Every Saturday niirht ... - • A I., L SUM M £ R 
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33 Park Lane 
E. Walpole, Mass. 

Tel. Wal. 6 7 8 

Fri. May i Elliot School South Natick 
Fri. 8 Shaw's Barn South Natick 
Sat. 9 Congregational CH. Wollaston 
Sat. 16 Gerald Parmenter Sch., Franklin 
Mon. 18 Adams School East Weymouth 
Wed. 20 Bird School East Walpole 
Every Tues., 6.30 p.m. class for children; 8 p .m., class 
for teen-agers at Episcopal Church Parish House, 
Wrentham. 

calls. Incidentally , Bob, Ed Gilmore and Ray Smith asked 
to be remembered to all their friends in the East. 

Contra dancing, Which was my part of the program, c er
tainly was received enthusiastically. The rest of the cou.n-

try is very eager to learn contras and some areas had better 
look to their laurels. 

Considering the population, New England has f·ewer dan
cers thai:i other areas, but the quality of dancing here is equal 
or above the average. I cannot say as much for our leaders , 
however, and I feel that not only must we encourage more 
leaders to come along, but that all of us must broaden our 
outlook of the picture as a whole. 

The rest of the country naturally expects that New Eng
land will want to entertain the national convention in the not 
too distant future, and I sincerely hope that this will be poss
ible. It will be a thrill for every dancer and leader here. 

S:o;;~ •D,NCE 1.11 .•. r 
look 

to your car. 
• Fastens anywhere to your license plate 
• Glows in the dark 

Available from Cliff Furbish,24 Clapp Ave., Weymouth 
or at New England Galler OFFICE 
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Cranston High School Gymnasium, Park.Ave., Cranst on, R.I. 

{ \ \4. " Tues. dihY 26 11 

CALLERS : '1 
Howard Hogue 
Ken Cogswell 
Jack Kenyon 

'" 

Ray Andersen 
Howard Bentley 
Hank Wiley 

Exhibition by Little Rhody Reelers 
\ft.\ 

Admission .... . 75~ 

•SATURDAY• Mf:lV 16-fu • 
SQUARE ~karti1 Saldwitt, 
0 An c E • and his Country Dance Serenaders 

New Elementary School Route 1-A Plainville.Mass. 

r 

• 0 

May 2 & 16 Eden Park School, Oakland Ave. , Cranston 
May 8 Johnson Post-American Legion (open) 

Lakewood, R.I. 
May 21 John Hay Square Dancers (private) 
May 26 Cranston Jamboree 
Classes ........... Every Monday and Tuesday 
CAL LER: Ray Andersen - BlackamoTe Ave., Cranston 

Tel. Hopkins 1-9556 

May 9 Peck Hall, West Barrington 
23 Peck Hall , West Barrington 
26 Cranston YMCA Jamboree (guest caller) 

CALLER: Hank Wiley , RFD 2 . Valley Falls, R.I. 
Tel. Pawt. 6-0247 

University of R.I. - 4H Festival (Guest Caller) 
Hope High - Sub-Teens 

May 1 
8 
9 Chelsea Naval Hospital (private) 

22 Hope High Teen-Agers 
23 West Boylston Quadrille Club 

Major Edwards High School 
26 Cranston YMCA Jamboree - Exhibition Set 

CALLER : Jack Kenyon - 36 Etta St., Hoxsie, R.I. 
Tel. Bayview l-1427W 

Notes from Rhode Island : On the night of April 9 , Brown 
University , Providence, on their weekly television program 
devoted to showing some of the many sides of the Univer
sity program, academic and non-academic, presented the 
John Hay Library Square Dancers, under the direction of 
Professor S. Foster Damon. This group demonstrated the 
growth, or change, in square dancing from pre-Colonial 
days to the present time. They showed examples of square, 
contra and Lancers figures, even to the Western version 
of "Star the Ring" . Professor Damon showed very good 
judgment in the figures used, and the program was well 
planned and carried out. The only regret was that it wasn't 
a h~li hour longer. _ 

.cws =woz wucwa -
s~ .. ~.~~!~; .. ~~~:!c~'!.~~o~ 

St., Jamaica Plain .... 8-11 p.m . . ... 50~ 
Each Friday through May 15 .... Adult Evening Center, Dor-

chester High School for Girls, Codman Sq ... Free. 
..:;:.,--":'.....,,._. .... ...._ tw£ ... = .... -=--
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N£W ENGLt4ND 
Squgre J Folk Dance Camp 

Of CAMP BECKET--~ BERKSHIRES 
te.d. b~ Chatlie "Baldwin 

"The Country Dance Serenader" 

Rube and Violet Merchant. Nassau, NY. 
Folk and Contra Dances 

o '"Mac'" Mc Kenrick, Kulpsville, Penna. 
Fblk Songs and Community Singing 

e Kenneth Smith, Wuhington, D. C~ 
·-::;i,,. Formerly of Denver, Col. '(.,J_- -..: ...... n, 

~~;j*"' Weatern Square and Couple Dancea 
J..: DATES 
._.... August 31 to September 7, 1953 
For Callers, Dancers, Teachers and 

Recreational Leaders 

A Program of the 

ADULT PROGRAM DEPARTMENT 
HUNTINGTON AVENUE BRANCH 

BOSTON YMCA 
• ,_..i -· 

New England Square and Fblk Dance Camp 
Camp Becket ==o===o== Becket, Mass. 

For Information and Brochure Write 
John Kessler, Director Adult Program Department 
Huntington Avenue Branch, Boston YMCA 
316 Huntington Avenue, Boston 15, Massachusetts 

GIV£ A MIG\JAV GRE£TING 
TOVOUR I 
F"RIENDS . 
lMIS DUIAILE AND COlORnJL 
fttt1 PUTf WILi. DRESS UP 
YOUR CAR. S(ND ONE OOLLMl 
F'DR VOURS TDMV. SPECIAL 
DISCOUNT T8 CLU8S 

S CRCE:N- PRINT 
30. lrl'IST O N MA!lt!lt. 
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(roR STATICS USIN(; ONLY 

REAR PLAT£-NATVRAllY~ 

BOSTON, MASS. 
Wonder what happened to this column last month? We don't 

know and neither does the editor, although he suspects it 
may have landed in his ucircular" file by mistake. He says 
it won't happen again, so let •s catch up on the news. 

Marvin Shilling of Colorado visited as Dick Delery's 
guest at the Cambridge YWCA on March 12. In an afternoon 
workshop and evening dance, young Marv did an excellent 
job of presenting Western singing and patter calls to an en
thusiastic crowd. He and his wife were amazed at the abil
ity of our dancers. Marv had expected to teach such dances 
as uBirdie in the Cage" most of the evening. Instead, he 
found that the dancers had little trouble with the dances he 
calls regularly at home and were already familiar with most 
of them. He felt that we might even be a little ahead of his 
region, since we also do contra dances. We didn't tell him 
of our own rich New England square dance heritage, but he 
did get a chance at the close of the afternoon workshop to 
see and do his first contras, and his comment was , "These 
are more of a workout than Western squares." 

For the last two months a familiar figure has been back 
on the Boston dance scene. Joe Blunden, formerly one of 
Boston's outstanding young callers, has been on duty with 
the Navy in the Mediterranean and tells us that he did some 
Scottish dancing in Gibraltar, watched excellent Greek dan
cing at Salonika, and called a square dance evening for an 
American group in Istanbul. 

Good news for those who would like to l earn more of the 
English folk dances. The Country Dance Society's English 
dance class on Wednesdays is now being conducted on an 
open basis . Couples are welcome to drop in any evening, 
without signing up for a 5-week period as was formerly 
necessary. Louise Chapin is featuring the simpler dances, 
ao that prolonged instruction is unnecessary. 

The CDS made another contribution to our dance enjoy
ment this month by bringing Paul Hunt up from Long Island 
for a gala dance at Tufts College on April 11, co-sponsored 
by the Tufts Mountain Club. Paul's smooth Eastern-style 
calling of Western figures is a treat we'd like to sample 
more often. 

Orchids (or whatever you men callers prefer) to Gordon 
Barnes for a swell job of pinch-hitting for Charlie Baldwin 
at the Boston YMCA on April 8 . He stepped in on short 
notice and had the crowd with him all the way. Guess he 
was having fun, too, because he started to carry the dance 
on to 11.30 and had to be told by the orchestra that we city 
folk stop at 11.00. Sissies, aren't we: 

Louise Winston 
u . 



SHAW'S BARN• C5o.Natick 
FRIDAY ~===========~·t~q-~=====~====== 

MAY • 
Dance with Dick and Squire Davis 

and the Do-Si-Doers 
a~ Sponsored by the Dundee Ski Club • 
The foi l owing may be of interest to Boston music lovers: 
The Boston Pops Orchestra , on tour, recently appeared 

here .at Missippi Southern College auditorium. 'Following 
the performance, some of the orchestra members,including 
conductor Arthur Fiedler, migrated to a popular roadside 
restaurant nearby known as ' 'The C-Q Ranch." 

Tucked away behind the restaurant proper is "The Barn" 
where dancing is held nightly. On the particular night that 
Mr. Fiedler and his troupe were present, a Missippi- style 
square dance was in full swing. The visitors went out to 
the Barn after eating, to see what was going on. 

Presiding over the festivities was Jimmie Swan, local 
big wheel in the hill- billy music department, and c 1 o s e 
friend o f the late Hank Williams. The celebrities were 
brought to the stage and Jimmie introduced Arthur Fiedler 
as "Mr.Fiddler'', which brought a laugh from the crowd. 

Rumor has it that the famous man from Boston sat in for 
a hoedown or two, not forgetting to first check o n the union 
status of Jimmie and his boys. Anyway, everybody danced 
and a good time was had by all. I ghought this little report 
of "From B ack Bay to the Bayous" might prove to be a
musing. It just reinforces our belief in the democracy of 
dancing. 

Incidentally, on Monday nights, at the same Barn, I am 
holding forth with my own version of square dancing, with 
a little New England flavor, naturally. Lydia and I attended 
Fred and Mary Collette's workshop at Ole Miss. and had 
great fun. Dick Kraus is due in Jackson on Ma r ch 19 to 
call for the Miss . Education Association Convention. 

That's all the news from here. Keep up the good work- 
we practically live for each issue of the ''Caller ' ·. 

Ted Kohler, Assistant Professor 
Missippi Southern College 

and The Country Dance Serenaders 
sponsored by Y's Men's Club 

TRIANGLE VILLAGE - 320 Main St .. Brockton, Mass . 

sponsored by 
Mattapoisett Squadron 

of the 
United States Power Squadrons 

')._~~ <>-\ SUMME~ 
i>...~"'~ SESSION 
~INEWDDl)S 

ON LONG POND, ne~· PLWOUTH, MASS. 

AUGUST 9 to 30, l953 
Come for one, t~o, or three weekE 

AMERICAN J;ND ENGLISH DJ;NCES 
Country, Contra and Square Dances - Songs - Calling Practise 
Picnics - Swimming - Recorders end Orchestr-es - Morris and Sword 

MAY GADD and MRS. R. K. CONANT, Directors { 
PAUL HUNT - author of "Eight Yards of Calico" \ 

DICK and BETH BEST - LOUISE CHAPIN - BOB HIDER - PJUL MEHRILL 
THE PINE!'IOODS PLAYERS ORC~TRA from England and U.S.A. 

• Folder from: COUNTRY DANCE SOCU:TY OF AMERICA 
51 Union Squarer.., New York 3, N.Y. 
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GREATER HARTFORD SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
The "thither and yon" season is here again - all the in

t eresting events are miles from home ... but it takes more 
than rainy weather and late hours to keep our members 
away. The P e rlstein's, Harris', Dudley Mylchreest,Gloria. 
Marge, Henry Bachler and Ch~ck Lawrance visited Win 
Tilly's Quadrille Club at the University in Storrs, Conn., 
on April 15. Chuck called for a demonstration by our mem
bers. 

Wllite Plains and Ricky Holden drew a great many Hart
ford dancers - the Emersons, Grinnells, Blodgetts,Krug
ers and others. 

Worcester is again history. We were proud to take an 
active part. Ralph Sweet kept us busy for weeks dashing 
down to New London to rehearse, but piling Hayes 8c Anna 
Kruger, Gloria Hemmings, Terry Cadieux, Marge Dolliver, 
Ted Holley, Pete Wiellette and Henry Bachler in the Krug
ers station wagon added to the fun. Other o! our club mem
bers spotted among the crowd were Bill 8c Elsie Dolliver, 
George Halford, Harold Eastwood ... and some wonderful 
friends from all over the East. 

Jo and Check Bemis o! Natick, Mass., visited the club 
this past month (daughter Helen and her husband, Dick 
Tracy are members). No acoustics problems when Chuck 

fOLKRAl=T R~CORDS 
HAS GROWN - WE NOW HAVE 

OVER 100 SQUARE-DANCE RECORDS 

A VARIETY of REGIONAL FAVORITES 
Called and Uncalled 

ALBUMS - - called by Brundage, Holden, Woodhull 

As for ROUNDS!!! 

We have AL L THE GOOD ONES 

JI. ;;osfcard will hrillJ. If OU our new cala!OJ. / 

~ F?..~~~~.~~w~:~~~~ 
14 

fPJJJCil rt II-wttl: TPJ@Jf fl:, If 
Sat. Z West Boylston (teen-agers) 
Thu. 7 Lincoln House, Old Sturbridge Village 
Sat. 9 Boston Police Wives Asso., Old Dorchester Post 
Thu. 14 Lincoln House 
Sat. 16 WoUaston Legion Post, Quincy 
Thu. Zl Lincoln House 
Sat. Z3 Randolph High School, Randolph 
Thu. ZS Lincoln House 

FOR RATES AND DATES Call CUnningham 6-043Z· 

called a couple: 
The club has a busy schedule this month. Al Brundage 

will call !or our next regular club dance; the Community 
Dancers of New London will hold a Spring Dance at Conn
ecticut College gymnasium. On May 3 the Conn. Callers g. 
Teachers Assn Workshop at Rood's Danceland, Route 177, 
Plainville, Conn., from Z.30 to 5.00, and the Association 
meeting at Rood's on May 24. Also, the CDS dance in 
Greenwich; the Hartford YMCA dances every Fr'iday at 
8.30, and folk dancing on Mondays at 8 . 00. 

Phew .. . wonder if we can keep up the pace! We'll see you 
around in a square. 

Marge Dolliver 
P.S. "Uncle" Dave Dinwiddie announced. that he can be 
heard over radio station WELi, New Haven, on the "Old 
Corral", an early morning program of square dance mu-
sic and "plugs". MD 

The deadline for the June issue of the Caller will be 
Sat urday, M ay 16. 

Old SiurbrjdsE VillaJE •-Rb~~ 
Square Dance Every Thursday in May 

Lincoln House Junction of Routes 15 g. ZO 
8.15 P.M .......... 74~ 

Saturday, May Z3 

DANCr ~ DICK DOYLE 
and his orchestra 

N ew High School Randolph, Mass. - - - -



ROUICICINO, RIOTOUS and llHYnlMICI That'1 what It lt-thlt new and fu,,. 
packed 141ua,. dance that DllYe Davenpart of Seattle coobd up. lruce Johnt0n 
do .. the kind of calling that really mak .. the dance JUMP and the Sunclawner1 
land dellnr some mighty po-rful music. 
11•1 Dftother Windsor FIRST and anather Wlnd.t HIT I 
On tho flip aide h on old favorite, done with equal slclll and effect with "-'• 
calling and tho Sundowner1 mvlic ••• ..• 

" SI OUX C IT Y S U E" 
No. 7424 (71 r.p.m.) and No. 4424 (45 r.p.m.), dance lnotructl- Included 
AVAll..Alll AT YOUR l OCAl DIAUlt'S APRIL 15th-HOT AMY SOONER 

Spodolly f« CAWU •• ••• • 
Same two tv- oa above bvt withovt calh-futt that wond.rful mllllc: by the 

Sundowner1 land. Roady for you April 15th at your doalot's If you oak far No. 
7124. Call shoet lncludocf, of courM. 

Wi!J~e;_~~s 
5528 N. Rosemead Blvd. FOR DAN Temple Cily, Calif. 

EASTERN D ISTRIBUTORS 

Alpha Distributing Co.,762-lOth Ave., New York19,N.Y. 

Lesco Distributors, 17 S.21 st St •. ,Philadelphia 2, Pa. 

... 

Dance to the calls o! Char liE DE)( t Er 
For rates and dates call Mattapoisett 52-12 

Sat. May 2 Smith Mills Grange, Rt. 6, North Dartmouth 
Sat. 9 Sconticut Neck Community House 
Sat. " 16 Atlas Jack Recreation, Fairhaven 
Sat. " 23 Fairhaven Town Ha11 

The recently formed Dedham Square Dance Club 
is meeting with great success with its square dance act
tivities. Charlie Lincoln has taken the reins in the calling 
department. Officers o f the club are: Pres .. George Bird; 
V. Pres., Richard Har!iqger; Sec., Harriet Blake; Treas., 
Francis Normandin; Chairman of Entertainment, Harold 
Fairbanks; of Refreshment, Mrs. John Rooney; of Membe,r 
ship, Clipson Harding. Board of Directors include Bertram 
Greene, Mrs. Loring Conant, Mrs.· Andrew Patterson and 

Miss Dorothy Kendall. ****•*** 
The 1953 Washington Folk Festival will be held on May 

7, 8, and 9, at the Cardozo Center Auditorium, 13th and 
Clifton Streets, N. W., Washington, D.C. Sponsored by 
the D.C. Recreation Department, the Folk Festival is or
ganized by members of the Washington Folk Dance Group. 
The Washington Folk Festival is a colorful portrayal of 
the diversity of international folk patterns thriving side 
by side in the United States today. ll is the annual occas
ion for groups of every nationality in the Washington area 
to share the fun of their traditional folk dances and folk 
music with o thers . Conceived as a community affair to 
help build greater understanding and appreciation of 
peoples of all nationality backgrounds, the Festival is a 
"living museum" for the many different groups which 
have contributed to the American way of life. The variety 
o! American country dancing will be shown by local dance 
groups selected for the excellence of their regional style. 

You NEEd BEautifu/ Music 
for beautiful dancing: 

On Lloyd Shaw Round Dance Records Fred Be1·15il. 
gives you clear-cut accent, faultless rhythm, ,r.,~ 

ingratiating lilt, al)d potential volume for any ~...JtJ ' r jJ emergency. Ask your f~~ 
Jl/J / _J(~ •• e •• or write J.J~J 

r!/01;; ( ~.~~~~O~~:.~ .... ~~~~LOIAOO Yf_\(fq; 
11 17 
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Dear Editor: 
I notice "westerns" coming under some c r it icism 

lately. I assume by "westerns" is meant, the recent Cal
ifornia complications and their offspring. U this is so, the 
criticism has a lot to be said for it. The main pleasure of 
square dancing, apart from the fellowship involved, is in the 
rhythm and timing, and the smooth !low of the patterns ; 
but when the patterns get too complicated, they're not easy 
for the average dancer, and the dancing gets tense and hur
ried. Western dancing,though, way back before most of to
day's callers and dancers were born--say five or six years 
ago--was a lot simpler, mad~ for the average dancer .. It 
had (and still has) many real good features. One was the 
western do-si-do, in almost any of its forms. Here in the 
Fast we seem to have settled on the Texas do-si-do, in other 
words, the do-paso, which is fine with me. Just the same, 
it's too bad that we use it most in its least satisfactory form 
in the circle of eight. I wish more callers would use it in 
the circle of four, the way it was used originally. The Texas 
name for it, do-si-do, is supposed to have come from the 
passing of the men back to back, or nearly so, in going from 
partner to opposite and back. This and the double figure 
eight which results make a very beautiful pattern, an<! a very 
nice one to dance and to watcM In the circle of eight all this 
is missing and all we have is allemande left and right. Cal
ifornians are using it in the circle of eight only, but that's 
because they have their own do-si-do figure for a figure of 
four. We don't . 

There are plenty of good dances with circle of fou.r in 
them--the Milagro Square, for example--and a lot of the 
visiting couple dances have fine patterns and 
shoudln't be forgotten. Visiting couple dances, they say, 
leave too many people standing around. All right, double 

them up. 
Western dancing, by the way, shouldn't be judged entire

ly by the worst products of the current craze. There's a 
lot of solid stuff out there. For years l kept my dancers 
happy pattering squares from Shaw's ''Cowboy Dances," 
1939 edition, and nobody took me to task for ca 11 in g 
"westerns'', until finally I took to singing calls. Then one 
old time Yankee dancer asked me if I wouldn't cut down a 
bit on the western stuff (Nellie Gray, Spanish Cavaliero and 
so on, he said) and go back to the good-old jigs and reels, 
(all pattered out of Pappy Shaw's book). I never did,however, 
have any vehicles with wind wheels broke and axels drag
gin; and I didn't keep telling them their shoes were made. of 
you know what (rhyming with "wide"). P.nyway, I don't think 
they knew what was western and what wasn't, and l don·t 

" 

Square Dancing in Canada 
A recent news story in The Boston Post telling of a cou

ple of square dancers in Calgary, Alberta, each seventy 
years of age, prompted the writer to contact them in a 
spirit of friendliness. They answered promptly; delighted 
to hear from this part of the country, and to know that 
their fame had spread so far from home. They were Mr. 
and Mrs. J.J. Wilson, members of the Mountview Commun
ity Club Square Dance Association which is a part of the 
Canadian Square Dance Association. The Wilsons are the 
eldest couple of a set of grand-parents, and go to dances 
with their daughter and her husband, and their grandson 
and his wife. The writer sent along The New England Call
er, and it so happened that her letter to the Wilsons was 
used (with the Caller) as part of a radio program over Sta
tion CFCN. In return, I received a number of bulletins and 
other data, sent by Mrs. Isabel Wilson, secretary of the 
CSDA. They are looking forward to their second annual 
Stampede Square Dance Roundup to be held the first Satur
day in May. At a previous roundup they had twenty-four 
callers from Alberta, and dancers from Saskatchewan, Brit
ish Columbia, and the State of Montana. (Sort of reminds us 
of our parties at the .Boston Garden.) 

It was interesting to learn that they do the very same 
square dances that we do, and that their interests and aims 
are similar to ours. I should like to quote from their Code 
of Ethics: "No. 6. We shall refrain from forcing our 
square dancing on unsympathetic people." (They've got 
something there: And, "No man can teach his wile how to 
drive a car easily, and no wife will learn readily how to 

square dance from a husband, and vice versa." (Isn't this 
the truth?) 

Here's hoping that Mr . and Mrs. Wilson, in time, come 
to make a family set of their own, and that our neighbors in 
the Canadian Square Dance Association join hands with us 
in a grand right and left across the miles. 

BENEFIT DANCE 
for the 

Leonard Morse Hospital 

Doris Saltus 

Elliot School Gym.So.Natick Friday, May l 

EARLE (Squire) and RICHARD DAVIS 
with the Do-Si-Doers 

" 



Gd Away from _the I 
C7rtnd 
~----~~~---......._• 
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AL 
BRUNDAGE'S 

DANCE VACATION 
SCHOOL 

JULY 14- 19 
SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

SPEC I.AL PROGRAM FOR THE CHILDREN 

WRITE: AL BRUNDAGE.Summer Vacat.ion,~te;mey ,Conn. 

) 

J 

.,, ... ....- ~_.......-,...- - - -

•'DAncmG ~ CHARLIE LmcoLn ! 
Fri. May Westville Cong. Church, Taunton 
Sat. 2 Dedham Capen School 
F.ri. 8 *Easton "Wing-Ding", Ames Memorial Hall, 

North Easton 
Sat. 9 Goff Memorial Hall, Rehoboth 
Sat. 16 Dedham Avery School 
Fri. 22 *Easton "Wing- Ding" 
Sat. 23 *Taunton YMCA 
Sat. 30 *Easton "Wing-Ding" 

*with the "Rythm Ramblers" 
Charlie Lincoln, 133 No. Walker St. Tel. Taunton 4-5635 

SACHEM STEPPERS 
The regular monthly meeting of the Sacl}em Steppers was 

held on Feb. 19 at Odd F·ellows Hall, Middleboro, with about 

CALIFONE ... 5~1£~i,ct ~ 
· · · Direct Facto,.q Representative ·> 

New 1953 models 

! 

now availabte..... jlj BOB, -RnDERSOn 
canton 6-060SJ l Turnpike St., Canton. 

~J'h . '1· sJ MUSIC 
v.Jtl'~llltl's SHOP 

154-4tJ, /Ive. (BETWEEN 13·14srs.) N.V.C. 
78 rpm Tempo 
( $1.45) 

7112 My Pretty Girl/Marching Through Georgia 132 
7113 Ding Dong Daddy/Ghost Riders in the Sky 130/134 
7114 Down Yonder/ California, Here I Come 132 
7115 Com in' Rnd the Mntn/ Hot Time 132 
7118 Hello/Tavern in the Town 130 
7119 Nobody ' s Business/Sweet Georgia Brown 132/130 
7120 Bill Bailey/Ballin' the Jack' 128/132 
7121 Little Red Caboose/Hometown Jubilee 128 
7122 Down South/Old Gray Bonnet 129/127 

• We carry a complete 
line of square-dance 
and folk-dance records 

7-'l'ompl fuviei uuatonfud. 
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SEQUENCE DANCING 
by Rose Zimmerman 

Reports from London indicate that Old-Time Dance Clubs 
are involved in controversies similar to our own. In a re~ 
cent issue, Da nce News, a newspaper published weekly and 
devoted to all phases of the dance in England, carried an in
teresting article on duplication of dances. It seems that in 
the north, a new dance called The Elizabeth II Step was in
troduced a few months ago, and has many supporters. From 
another area comes news that a dance called the Elizabeth 
Two-Step was introduced there in 1951. Here are two dan
ces with no similarity in sequence or style, but with almost 
identical titles. Confusin.g isn't it? The Dance News editor 
suggests that the Official Board of the Dancing Masters 
Association discuss some method of checking titles. Since 
the Old-Time dance clubs approach their problems serious
ly and intelligently, they will undoubtedly come up with 
some satisfactory solution. 

What if any, are the implications for us in the United 
States? Our interest in round dancing is comparatively new. 
It will be some time before we find ourselves in a position 
to accept dance regimentation. Most leaders beJieve that a 
new dance will rise or fall on its own merits, and those 
dances which offer the best i~ choreographic arrangement 
will outlive the others. 

Another difference of opinion among leading teachers in 
England revolves around nomenclature. Some teachers feel 
that "Old-Time" is a misleading term as many of the dan
ces included in the r e p ertoire are of quite recent origin. A 
more suitable and descriptive name for this style of da.n
cing would be "Sequence Dancing". 

I heartily agree with this point of view. The term 'round 
dancing' which we apply to our contemporary American 
dances is just as confusing. These dances are arranged in 
a definite sequence so why not call them just that? This 
would diU:erentia te this type from International Folk Danc es 
which are also couple or round dances. 

It will be comforting to those who have raised their 
voices in despair ove;r the large number of new round dan
ces to know that England, too, has this problem of dancitis. 
To quote Mr. Len Banker, well known Old-Time and Pop
ular Sequence dance teacher, " ...... J would like to see se
quence dances limited to, say, three per year, and even 
these three to be only the best, and only by qualified teach
ers"'. 

Now, that seems a good suggestion for England where one 
leader claims to know 1749 dances: But we would die of 
Round Dance starvation on this limited diet. We are in that 
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cont. from pg.ZZ 
healthy stage of growth where supply has not yet exceeded 
the demand. We must retain the best of the old and choose 
the best from the new. How can we make a wise choice in 
a very limited field? As for determining which teachers 
are qualified to present new dances, that is a neat ~ittle 
packaged argument of its o wn. Perhaps someone will come 
up with an inspired solution. . . 

It is interesting and surprising to read the long _h stmgs 
of Old Time Dances in "Dance N·ews". Ballrooms in the 
large London cities set one night a week for Old Time dan
cing. Competitions are held frequently and include some of 
our favorites, such as Royal Empress Tango, Veleta, St. 
Bernards Waltz and Boston Two-Step. 

London expects this t o be the biggest year for Olde Tyme 
.and Popular Sequence Dancing. On with the Sequence Dance. 

cont. from pg.18 
think I always did, either. Often thought I'd ask Pappy, but 
never got around to it. 

"Two head couples to the right , 
Four hands up and around you go. 
Two little ladies do-si-do; 
Gents go around on heel and toe. 
Hurry up, boys, and don't be slow. 
Swing 'em high and s wing 'em low; 
Swing those gals in calico . 
Four hands up and around you go." 

Then finish it off with a do-paso. It's real nice. I know. I 
watched my dancers last night. Could tell from the P 1 eased 
grins and happy smiles , that they enjoyed it. 

Hank Wiley 

• DUD 8 Jill G t;J • ca.lie..-.- • 
CLASSES IN ADVANCED SQUARES 

for Intermediate Dancers 

Tues. May 

• 

at the 
BURLINGTON TOWN HALL 

Bur lington, Mass. 
I z and 26 8-11 P .M. Admission 50/. 

* * * • * • • * * • • 
CONTRA DANCE WORKSHOP 

If you like to dance Contras 
or want to practice calling Contra 

come to 
BURLINGTON TOWN HALL 

Burlington, Mass. 
Sat. May Z3 8-11 P .M. Admission 50/. 

Both sponsored by MIDCO SQUARES 
For information call Burlington, Mass. 7-3841 



WESTERN STOCKMAN SHIRT and PANTS 

• Blue, brown, or grey ~ 
• Gabardine e Snap-button · f 690 
Lightweight , comfortable for ' • -
year-round square dancing . C0"1 PLf.TE. 
Sizes: shirts 14- 17;pants 28-42. 

NYLON -ACETATE SHIRTS 
Washable, with snap fa.steners . 
Maroon, grey, white, or green. 
Siz es: 14-17 Price $6.95 

Mail and phone o.rde rs filled 
promptly -- POSTPAID. 
Open Mondays until 8 P . M. 
69 Hanover St. , Boston, Mass. 
T elephone: LAfayette 3 -5498 

Dear Editor, 
The travels of the Wilsons and the Kobrocks may 

add a few items of interest to the splendid write-up 
in the April CALLER by Alice Magee regarding square 
d~ncing in Florida. On the way, we en joyed dancing 
with Ruth and Mac McKenrick at Mac's Barn, Kulps
ville, Pa. Mac's guitar was on the job as usual. John 
Fisher of nearby Landsdale was at Skytop--so did not 
get to see him. Those at the Peterboro, N . H. camp 
will recall the pleasant and treasured friendships formed 
with these callers and their wives . At Jacksonville, N.C . 
we extended New England greetings to the bride and 
groom--Katherine and l-larold Suess, members of the 
Blue Hill .Promenaders . He is now stationed at Camp 
Lejeune. They wish to be remembered to their many 
New England friends. 

No square dancing was attempted on the East coast 
of Florida as St. Petersburg was our destination. There 
is ample opportunity on the West coast for dancing. At 
the Bradenton Auditorium and the Dunedin Community 
Center the dance programs cater especially t o the vaca
tionist rather than to the stric tly square dancer. Usually 
the program features a one step, fox trot, waltz, mixer 
and then a square. The repetition of the above during the 
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3rd At'\V\Ual 

Square Dance festival 
Sun., i ay 17, 1953 6:30 to 10 :30 p . ru . 

Elec t rolux Recreation r.a ll , Ola Gree nwlcn , Conn . 

CALLERS : Al Brundage - Bob Brundage - Dlck Forscher 
George Gordon - Culver Griffin 
Pn11 1 .. errlll - Ralph Sweet 

~us1c by Al Brundage's Pioneers 

Squares - Con tras - Couple Dances - De310nstrations 

AUsplces of Country Dance Society of Afuerica 
31 Cnion Sq. w., N. Y. 3, N. Y. 

and 
Electrolux Employee's Association 

~ay Gadd, Director Admission ~1.20, 
i ncl. tax 

evening is varied by polka, rumba, etc. At Bradenton- 150 
couples dancing, perhaps 200 spectators, good live music, 
beautiful hardwood floor, highly polished, thoroughly 
waxed, not good for our type of dancing. 

At the Tampa North Boulevard Rec reation Center 
we encountered considerable couple dancing with squares 
by guest callers. The dances were about the same as at 
home. The group were learning the Boston Two Step and 
Black Hawk Waltz in preparation for their festival. The 
statewide festival scheduled for April 10th to 12th features 
"Pappy" Shaw, Durlacher, the Collettes, the Cbans and 
Alumb augh. No doubt these leaders will have a future 

influence on F lorida square dancing just as they influ
enced our own. The outstanding caller with whom we 
danced is Don Armstrong, who recently made the Wind
sor record "Down South". He is s cheduled to make two 
more records. We danced with Armstrong-records-at 
his New Port Richey River Bend Trailer Village Recrea
tion Building and at the Gulfport Municipal Casino-about 
30 squares dancing with live music. We ran ·across Ruth 
Metcalf of Sharon at the latter dance. Many East coast 
dancers come over to dance with Armstrong. Orcutt, one 
of the earliest callers in Florida, attracts ·quite a follow
ing at the Clearwa ter Beach Chamber of Co~merce 
Building. (continued on page 32) 

..... 



every iuesday ~t the boston ywc~ 
•AlPM PAG£ c~ller 

8 - 11 P .M . Open All Summer 

extroverts. What a shock they would get hearing TRUTHS 
for a change rather than compliments and having their backs 
patted. 

Wherever the trend to complicated combinatlons and speed 
has been followed there goes square dancing to its doom. I 
KNOW because l have listened to those who have given it up 
and to others who are GOING to give it up. Today we hear 
anguished screams from those who are more or l ess respon
s ible to "Level OFFw. Do you think that they have run out of 
ideas and so must scream in self-defense? 

I also believe that the day of beginners, intermediate and 
advanced{?) dancers has come to an end. Years ago, who 
cared if they' danced with s omeone new ? New p eople were 
accepted and welcomed AND helped without being snarled 
at and openly ridiculed. When potential square dancers know 
that they have to be beginners to get into the sanctum of the 
intermediate and then intermediate to get into the inner
sanctum of the advanced, and then advanced to get into the 
inner sactum-sanctorium of the clubs, it is asking a bit too 
much. More people are lost through this than we will ever 
be able to re-gain. 

I realize that you and other editors are com ing out with 
statements along the above lines. However, it is going to 
take much more than that. It is going to take courage in keep
ing magazines from introducing new dances all the time. 
Rather, they should take and teach absolute basics for a long 
time and review those dances that HA VE lived through the 
years. To show the pitfalls that will be met if care isn't 
taken. At times I read an editorial attacking this and that and 
then as I go th:i:ough the magazine I find just what they have 
been attacking staring me right in the face with a by-line by 
the editor of how good a caller they are featuring and what 
a good dance he has submitted. 

Let's !ace it. Turn to page 28 of the Feb. issue. New call
ers read the Canadian Quadrille and then call i t as IS. Yet, 
for Three Meet, EACH AND EVERY COUNT IS GIVEN FOR 
THE EXECUTION OF EACH FIGURE. Don't you think it is 
an editors job to do the same with each dance for better call
ing? After a ll, just how many of the so-called callers know 
how to phrase their calls? 

LET'S STOP AND TAKE STOCK. Ed Durlacher 
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llt!t Annual Counttq Daace Weekend 
PINEWOODS CAMP, LONG POND, PLYMOUTH, MASS. 

June 26-29, 1953 Friday evening to Monday morning 
featuring PAUL HUNT plus usual capable sta!!. 
Classes in American square, English country, morris 
and sword; evening parties. Swimming and canoeing. 

For information and applications, write or call 
The COUNTRY DANCE SOCIETY, 14 Ashburton Pl., Boston. 

MONTHLY SQUARE and COUNTRY DANCE SATURDAY,• 
MAY 16, Louise Chapin and Dick Best calling, Brookline, 
Municipal Gym. , 70 Tappan St., off Cypress St. . ·-.. . 

ANNUAL GREEN MOUNTAIN EVENT 
The F ourth Annual Vermont Country Dance Festival pack

ed Norwich University Armory Saturday, April 11th, bleach
ers and everything - total some three thousand. 

The afternoon school youth party attracted a number of 
groups new this year, who had a chance to participate in 
mass demonstrations, while old-timers went in for the 
specials. Good sign of the times was young Vermonters 
demonstrating contra dances, a help in bringing back old 
favorites. Fun for all came in the general dancing under the 
masterly direction of Al B rundage, very much at home with 

SQUARE DANCE 
Nemasket Grange Hall Sat. May 2 and every l st Sat. 

Middleboro, Mass. 

CALLER: WALT MINNIC~ 

11 



his north-country Yankee cousins. Home-town callers, Curly 
Burnap, Pinky Johnson, Stewy Marshal. and Al Monty spelled 
Al in special numbers. 

The good time carried over in a big way into the party for 
everybody in the evening. The Grand March crowded the floor 
and it took good direction on Al's part to get the column of 
eights coming down the line just right for an overall photo
graph, Governor Lee Emerson and Lieut. Governor Joseph 
Johnson with partners in the lead. That over, everybody 
squared up for the first dance, and went to it - easy going 
with Al's good explanation and presentation. General dan
cing went merrily on with Vermont callers, E lmer Clark, 
Les Hunt, and Prent Barker taking over one set of squares, 
while Stanley Fitch, Emerson Lang, Arthur Wakefield, and 
Dick Pasvolsky took charge of the special demonstrations. 

Mus.ic for the occasion came from Chick Wells and his or
chestra, supplemented by local volunteer fiddlers and double 
bass player Oliver Wiley of Fitchburg, Mass. - biggest get
together of string players seen around this part of the coun
try for a lon~, long time. 

The Festival was sponsored by the State Board of Recrea
tion, personal direction of Mrs. A.O. Brungardt, Vermont 
Director of Recreation, and it proved itself a milestone in 
the revival of the country way of dancing up and down the 
Green Mountain countryside. 

Herb Warren 

ROWDY REELERS 
For their March meeting, three sets of the Rowdy Reel

ers went to Plainville and enjoyed dancing to the calls of 
Charlie Baldwin. Their next meeting will be held in Fair
haven. 

SQUARE 'N ROUNDERS 
At the first meeting of the Plainville Square 'n Rounders 

of Plainville, Mass ., Everett Bowder was elected chairman. 
Other officers are Rubena Cole,Sec., and George Lemire, 
Treas. This group has 35 charter members. Helen and 
Ray Smith have instructed the majority of these members 
in square dancing at some time in the past five years.The 
club sponsors a monthly dance in the Plainville New Elem-
entary School, with Charlie Baldwin as caller. . 

THE NEW ENGLAND CALLER 
NEC AL Record cushions protect your valuable records
foam rubber cushions for bottom, sides, and cover of any 
record case . . ... . .. . ... . .. . 35i per set postpaid 
For your square. Dance Books & Records, visit or phone--
1621 Hancock St.,Quincy 69, Mass., Tel.Mayflower 9- 1467 
A postcard will bring our complete catalogue. 
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OPEN TO ALL . ..... . ..... . ... Clam Chowder & Fritters .. . ..... 1 
all you can eat . .... . followed by SQUARE DANCING .......... . 
Wed. May 27., 6.30 p.m., Francis Farm, Rehoboth, Mass. 
Charlie Lincoln, caller . .. . . . sponsored by the Herringtown 
Hoedowners. For reservations, call Charlie at ...... . ....... . 
Taunton 4-5635 on or before Sun., May 24. Tickets, $1.50. 

REPEAT ENGAGEMENT 
(Thanks to "Mac" McKenrick) 

By Doris C. Saltus 

Barnacle Bill is once more the rage; 
McKenrick has put him on the square dance stage. 
Barnacle Bill's now a square dance star 
Loved and honored both near and far. 

Barnacle Bill was much surprised - -
Be scratched his head and he rubbed his eyes 
To find himself once again a hit; 
He really couldn't believe in it. 

But he ' s been given another chance - -
~Mac" 's made him famous in a grand square dance, 
And who'd have predicted that Barnacle Bill 
Would have made the grade as a square dance thrill. 

~NO \41"5 KUWTRY OAN S<>t<:E.STRV 
CAMe~'OGE YWCA 

a:~ - 11:00 P.M. ce:N'f'~A~ S Q\JARI:.. 

WATCHpt!- IN 1953 
FLASH! Paul Phillips hu done it again! 

Tw o original hits you c1n buy four w ays. 
593-ALABAMY BOUND (called) 

Flip, Instrumental, Key "f" 
594-AFTER YOU'VE GONE AWAY (called) 

flip, Instrumental, Key "Eb" 
595-ALABAMY BOUND (called) 

AFTER YOU'VE GONE AWAY (called) 
809-ALABAMY BOUND, (Inst,) Key "F" 

AFTER YOU'VE GONE AWAY, (In.), " Eb" 
Calls by Paul Phillips of Oklahoma City. 

ln1trumentals by "The 49'ers" Available at your local 

7'1ute. fJtJdu ~~ (36. r ecord deale rs. 89i 
834 N. 7th Ave. Phoenix, Arlzona·Ar~You on Our Mailing Li•t? - 29 



SQUARE -DANCE 
r Romantic Old Cape Cod 

. 'h'h 

~~·~~~ -. 1.. ' ~· . . . . ' '; .. -=· t ill .~- • . ' - ....... .._......-."'--...-.... ... - .. 
WELCOME. 

1' 
CLAMBAKE~ 

OUT·DOOR 5QUARE DANCE 
Veteran's Park - Adjacent to Hyannis Yacht Club 

Friday, June 19 and Friday, June 26 

DICt\ ANDERSON 
caller 

MEL VON'S RANCHMEN 
music 

Style Show ....... Demonstration Sets . . .. . . . 

For Information, write to: 
Cape Cod Chamber of Commerce 
29S Main Street, Hyannis, Massachusetts 

Other Dates to Remember on Cape Cod This Summer 
. .. with Dick Anderson and Mel Von's music ... 

June 20th ... Strawberry Festival , Falmouth, Mass . 
June 25th .. . Opening at Popponessett Inn 
July 17th . . . 5th Annual Summer Festival, Hyannis 
Se pt. 5th ... 2nd .Apnual Lower Cape Festival, Eastham 
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·SQUA~E OA'NCE· 

J~~~;~~i'Z" 
8:301'cr 'l:DQ•and his Country Dance Serenader s 

1 

CAPE COD NEWS 
Sixteen members of a beginner's class, sponsored by the 

CCS&FDA, held a graduation party at Lyceum Hall, Yar
mouthport, Mass .. Tue .. April 7. Members of all other 
classes met for the last session of the season during the 
same week. 

A series of classes sponsored by the PTA and County Ex
tension Service of Martha's Vineyard, will come to a close 
with a festival at Tisbury School , Sat., May 2, with Dick 
Anderson as caller, and Mel Von's music . 

At a recent meeting of the Executive Board of the 
CCSAFDA it was voted to share joint sponsorship with the 
American Legion for the 5th Annual Summer Festival to be 
held at Hyannis, July 17. A committee including Scott Cor
bett, Joslin Whitney and Otis Baker was appointed to make 
plans for the 6th Annual Festival in January, 1954. Plans 
for the associatio.n include a monthly dance at Lyceum Hall 
April 28, with Jay Schofield and Dick Anderson as callers. 
The final dance of the season will be held at the Recrea
tion Center, Falmouth, May 29, when the Falmouth Square 
Dance Club will act as host to the CCSAFDA and other clubs 
in the vicinity. Slim Sterling of New York, will be the feat
ured caller. Members of both clubs may invite guests. 

During a recent visit to Richmond, Va., Dick Anderson 
attended one of the many local dances and became very in
terested in their native style. Of course they had never 
heard of a singing caller. Their dances are mostly of a cir
cle nature with the caller dancing while chanting a figure 
that everyone has known since childhood. It was interesting 
to note the little licks various dancers would insert at their 
own discretion. The music was of a hoedown nature and 
very good . They seemed to use the same step for all dances 
and upon inquiring, Dick was informed that it was the same 
step as a cow would use with it's foot stuck in the mud.Dan
ces were of the Appalachian Circle, Kentucky running set 
and Paul Jones style, and proved to be a very pleasant ex
perience especially when a mother would scoop a bawling 
off-spring from the floor and continue the dance without 
missing a beat: 
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(Continued f'rom page 25) 

The Tampa Circle:Square Club at Wells Port Civic 
Center is perhaps typical of groups being formed to fur
ther square dancing. This group recently purchased a PA 
system and are really becoming interested . They greeted 
us in a most friendly spirit and each member. bade us 
goodby at the end of the evening. Their intense interest 
and eager friendliness assures their club of a succes sful 
future. 

With a little hunting, the vacationist can find a square 
dance. On the way home we talked with Fred Collette, 
Atlanta, who is making final plans for bis institute. We 
called M ildred Formyduval a"t Winston-Salem. but she 
was ready for a broadcast, so have no message from her. 
On the way home we danced with Howard and Nan Heier 
at the J\,nnandale, Vi.ginia School. This group meets twice 
a month as a dance group and twice each month as a work
shop. The Peterboro campers will remember the friend
ly and fun loving Heiers. Throughout our. entire trip, we 
found tha.t a square dancer is always welcome at a local 
dance. We did have fun square dancing and it added to our 
enjoyment on the five thousand mile trip. 

John i<obrock 

,.. 

~o((ORDS 
\~ ... )l l\ N"E:W 

#8075 - SIDE BY SIDE - Round Dance 
ME AND MY SHADOW - Round Dance 
Jay Martin at the Hammond Organ (lnstr. included) 

#8064 - NOBODY'S SWEETHEART - without calls, Ke y F 
DOWN YONDER - without calls, Key C 
Forrest Delk & His Gully Jumpers 

#8072- OKLAHOMA HILLS - without calls 
OKLAHOMA HILLS - with calls, Gal Golden, caller 
Cal Golden's Arkansas Mt. Boys 

#80H - INSIDE OUT - OUTSIDE lN - with calls 
YUCAIPA TWISTER - with calls 
Johnny Melton, caller; Clay Ramsey, music 

.Ask for these new releases at your favorite record shop 
or at The New England Caller. 

OLD TIMER RECORD GO. 3703 N. 7th St.,Phoenix,Arizona 
Complete catalog sent on request. 
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~ * Sfff. Nlif •1ckarliE 
WING-DING ,1 t.incolvt 

and Rythm Ramblers * Special: Ralph Carroll at the Hammond Organ 
Ames Memorial Hall North Easton, Mass. 

Saturday, May 30, 1953 Admission 7 5¢ 

Dear Editor: 
It appears to me to be necessary to take up the gauntlet 

which seems to have been thrown down in connection with 
square dancing in Rhode lsland, and the operation of the 
callers in this vicinity. I refer to articles in the Caller . 

It is inconceivable to me that any Grange would withdraw 
from dance competition because of any feeling •'that we 
have no chance". There exists in the Grange that spirit of 
fellowship and friendship, one !or another, that would pre
clude any such attitude. Where, and in what company, will 
you obtain a greater response in friendship than in the 
Grange, that is, providing you have friendliness in yourself. 
No! It is not any feeling of defeat that exists in these people 
who are such good sports. They enter competition for the 
love of trying, whether they win or not, and if they do not win 
they are happy for the ones who do win. 

In the other States there is co-operation which is lacking 
in Rhode Island, and it is not in the Granges, but in the Call
ers themselves. Why are some so critical? Are they unable 
to appreciate improvement or perfection if it exists outside 
themselves? Why not get off the wagon going crossways and 
perfect a congenial, co-operative organization which will 
work for the good of all, callers and Granges alike? 

It is getting beyond the stage of a joke pointed at the other 
fellow, and time to call a halt on the knocking. It is time to 
exhibit some of the spirit which promotes that feeling among 
us which causes each one to think of the other as a friend. 

William J. Kinsella - -
• C++AR!JE BALDWIN • 
uJt.OAj and his Country Dance Serenaders 

~~'( ..., sponsored by 
f'/"!.p. J Junior Chamber of Commerce '30 • Braintree Town Hall 
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STATE OF MAINE NEWS 
The C11mberland County Recreation Council brought Char

lie Ba ldwin down to Portland at the Westbrook American 
Legion Hall on Mar. 26 - a night of one of the very worst 
rain and wind storms this year: But those folks who braved 
the elements, and there were quite a few from all over the 
State, had a bang-up time with Charlie and his wonderful 
music. Mr. and Mrs. John Foley were hosts earlier that 
evening to Charlie, his fiddleplayer, Harold Kilbrith, How
ie Davison, and their wives. 

Plans for Maine's first square & folk dance festival, May 
16, are well under way. Sponsored by the CCRC, those folks 
are rehearsing every Thursday at the YMCA, and the arts 
and crafts group are busy with all sorts of projects. An ex
pense fund is being built up with canasta parties, food bask
ets, patchwork aprons with donations .sewed in, and many 
other ideas. A group from S.Berwick will demonstrate a 
Kentucky running set; others will do contras, folk dances, 
quadrilles, etc. 

Maine will be represented this year at the N.E. Folk 
Dance Festival by a composite group headed by Mrs. Elean
or Boyer of Brunswick, and Harold Kearney of Farmington. 

On April 11, Howie Davison returned to Bates College, 
calling another evening of square dances for their big An
nual Spring Clean-up. Alice Dudley and Harold K earney 
took over the same night, at Thorne's corner in Lewiston, 
where Howie was originally scheduled. 

Apr. 14 was the second meeting of callers from th.e State, 
at the home of Fred and Evelyn Clark in Auburn, a get-to
gether to exchange ideas, views, news, calls and dances.It 
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Vol. 6 No. 5 Elm Farm, East Boxford May, 1953 
Kum kuntry dantzin with Unkl Joe an the Boxfud Kuntry 

Dans Okestry: 
MAY 

Fri West Andover Cong. Ch Fri 
Sat 2 L ynnfield ·Town Hall Sat 
Wed 6 Barre, Vermont Sat 
Thu 7 Belmont Payson Hall Wed 
Fri 8 Woburn (priv) Fri 
Sat 9 Concord (priv) 
Tue 12 West Newton (priv) 
Fri 15 Lawrence Trinity Ch 
Sat 16 Cambridge YWCA 
Mon 18 Concord, N.H. Jamboree 
Thu 21 Belmont Payson Hall 
Fri 22 L exington Fiske School 
Sat 23 Salem 1st Unit. Ch 
Thu 28 Beverly SCDS (priv) 

JUNE 
12 Cambridge (priv) 
13 Concord (priv) 
20 Hamilton Sch Gym 
24 Cambridge (priv) 
26 Rckprt Art Assa. 

Yores trooly, JOE PERKINS 
RFD Top~Cielc;,,_~al!,.S.:. _ ';,e!_: T~_:f~eld,.,,308 ; ir;g 11_ .... _ .... 

fs hoped that'thes:Xwili;()nti~e onc ::i. mo~th yeat":ound: 
as it affords a great basis for learning, understanding,cre
ating cooperation, breaking barriers, etc. 

Maine's State-wide Country Junket will be held on May 2 
in Farmington, at the Legion Hall. An afternoon and eve
ning of danc~ng, calling and fiddling, and supper, too: Head
ed by Harold Kearney and Marie Pecorelli, it is expected 
to attract dancers and callers from all over the state. 

Memorial Day, Sat., May 30, will see many season re
openings, and among them will be the Merry Barn, in New
castle, owned and operated by Dottie and Howie Davison. 
Comfortably handling up to 25 sets, the barn is visited by 
dancers and callers from all over the country during the 
season, running every Saturday night between May and Oct. 

And it's almost time for that Maine folk dance camp: 
This year there will again be two camps, each one five full 
days and six nights. It will be at Pioneer Camps in Bridg
ton. First camp starts with supper, June 13, ends with 
breakfast June 19; second camp begins with supper, June 
20, ends with breakfast June 26. Ralph Page, Mary Ann and 
Michael Herman, Abe Kanegson, Nelda Lindsay and others, 
head the staff. If you would like to attend, write Alice Dud
ley, Bryants Pond, Maine, for an application blank. 

Howie Davison 
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MthE1!~~! oU.~. M<t~Jh. 
Kismet 159, with calls 
flipside without 

Two head couples lead to the right & circle 4 hands round 
The other way back you're going wrong, you circle Raround 
Then R & L thru & you R & L back & listen to the call 
Four ladies into the center while the gents promenade the hall 

Four old gents you promenade and listen to the call 
Come back home & swing your own & square your set in the 

hall 
Then forward all & .clap your hands with a 1, 2, 3, 4 
Allemande L with yo11,r corner, grand R g, L around. 

It's a grand old R & L aro=d on your heel and toe 
Go by your honey, go all the way rounc;!, all the way home you go 
Then shak'eyour feet & swing your sweets wing them up & down 
And Everybody promenade the prettiest gal in town. 

Repeat with side couples 
Then repeat head couples & side couples again sending 
gents into the center & ladies around the hall .. 

St. Bernards Waltz 
English Couple Dance Coral Record: 60065 
Formation: 
Figure I 

Figure Ir 

F igure 111 
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Social Dance position. Man back to center. 
Man begins left foot, lady right foot 
a . T wo side steps c.c.w. 
b.One step ccw & two stamps. Man rt,lady lft. 
a.One side step together cw 
b.Man stops rt. foot to side, lady L ft to side 
c.Man backs into center with 2 steps(L,R) 

followed by lady R .L 
d.Both move away from center with two steps 
a.Lady takes 2 waltz steps turning cw under 

man's raised L hand while man takes 2 slow 
steps in line of direction (L,R) 

b.In social dance position take 4 waltz steps 
turning cw. 

Barry's Best 
(Al Brundage) 

1,4, 7, cross over and become active 
All join hands and balance in line 
Active couples do-si-do 
Circle three with the two below* 
Pop to the middle and balance partner 
Sides rt & Ht thru while heads swing 
Sides right and left back 
Heads promenade the center 
Same way back - Cast off 
Ladies chain - chain back 

*Circle three half way round. After the "Pop• 
inactives keep rotating to get back to original place in l ine. 
~ '"' ...., ...... ~ ...... ...__.... .... ,._ 

Those Minute Men Again ........ At their regular April 
dance the Concord Square Dance Group and Joe Perkins 
were hosts to a group from the United Nations Secretariat. 
Twenty people from 12 different nations all over the world 
joined with a capacity crowd of local dancers to enjoy New 
England country dancing. Mrs. Theodore Buell and a group 
of Wellesley folks who were entertainingthe group over the 
weekend, brought them over to the Concord square dance 
and then the fun began. These strangers seemed to need 
very little urging to get up on their feet and try our swings 
and do- si-dos, and the local experts welcomed them so 
heartily that after the first change they were no longer 
strangers. It was certainly a demonstration of what square 
dancing can do as a mixer and leveler. We hesitatetomake 
any sweeping world wide claims for square dancing, but we 
fe el sure that everybody at that party, whether they came 
from near or thousands of miles away, left at the end of 
the evening with a happy friendly feeling of kinship in fun 
with strangers from far-off places. **•****** 

Herringtown Hoedowners of Taunton, Mass., turned out 
in a large number for a mystery ride and square dance on 
March 21. After a stop for a flat tire on President David 
Robbins' car, the gang finally ended up at Earle and Rich
ard Davis' dance in Franklin, and had a Mwhopping good 
time ft. Plans are =derway for a chowder and clam fritter 
supper on May 27, since the first one attempted in Septem
ber of last year was a great success and started off the 
new season with a bang. Other future events being planned 
are a hot-dog roast and beach party - that is, i! the weath-
er ever turns warm. Bev Miller 37 
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llonct lo lh• ~ ~ 
C~LLS Mel MUSIC· 

ef CharliE Baldwin 
1'f Country DancE Sutnadm. 

I 

MAY 

For rates and dates 
call Norwell 38 

F l Wellesley (Private) T 19 Braintree Legion Hall 
S 2 So. Weymouth Bump Apts calling 
M 4 Christ Church,Quincy W 20 Boston Y .M.C.A. 

Beginners Class Th. 21 Meadows.Framingham 
T 5 Braintree Legion Hall F 22 Lincoln 
W 6 Boston Y.M.C .A. S 23 Pembroke High School 
Th. 7 Meadows ,Framingham M 25 Christ Church,Quincy 
F 8 West Boylston Beginners Class 
S 9 Brockton Y .M .C.A. W 27 Boston Y .M.C.A. 
M 11 Christ Church ,Quincy 

Beginners Class 
Th.28 Meadows ,Framingham 
S 30 Braintree Town Hall 

T 12 Braintree Legion Hall 
W 13 Boston Y.M.C.A. 
Th l4 M eadows ,Framingham M 
F 15 Weston Town Hall 
S 16 P lainville Elem.SchoolT 
M 18 Christ Church,Quincy W 

Beginners Class S 

JUNE 
l Christ Church.Quincy 

Beginners Class 
2 Braintree Legion Hall 
3 Boston Y .M.C.A. 
6 Weston Town Hall 

Sponsors of Square Dances sure have Spring Fever. All 
Callers are busier than the proverbial "One armed paper 
hanger," including the Serenader. 

Looking ahead to the Summer, plan now to attend the New 
England Square and Folk Dance Camp at Becket, Mass . 
Camp Becket has all the facilities for a wonderful dance 
vacation. May 24, a group are going to make a one day 
visit to Becket. If you would like to pack a baske t I u n c b, 
load in the youngsters and join in the fun. We w i 11 make 
coffee at the camp. We will start about eight o'clock in 
the morning . The afternoon will be spent in danc i ng your 
favorites. 

H the proper place can be obtained, we are planning a 
weekend for June. Watch for the announcement the first 
of May. Have Fun . C:. 13. 
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S~TUADAV NIGHT SQUARES 
May 2 Unitarian Church, W . Bridgewater May 16 

COME AND JOIN IN THE FUN 

-wixl.. Dick l<eith cRLLINu 
Squares and Rounds 

V RECORDS 
~r ..t. BOOKS 

+o,. you,. convani&nce.. 

a. \pot\\ • over 2§0 Differenf RecoliJ 
e\o as 

I 
z 
3 

SPECIAL NOTICE : Effective as of May l, 1953 the list 
price of 45 & 78 rpm Old Timer series of records will be 

$1.25 . 

I 2 
5 6 
6 9 
71S 
9 17 
9 21 
1 27 
5 35 

38 
39 

DANCE CALENDAR 
4 5 6 7 8 'I II 121 3 14 115 161 8 1 q zc Z l ZZ 2325 

IZ6 31 15 7 4 26 31 15 9 6 7 5 7 15 9 s 
38 3S 35 9 5 3B 38 38 3! 7 13s 26 31 35 21 9 

38 38 2 7 3! 8 3 8 3B 38 35 15 
21 9 9 38 17 
38 IZ ~5 

IS 17 
17 Zl 
ZI 27 
38 IZ9 

135 
38 
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THE New England CALLER 
1621 Hancock Street 

ZI 
23 
35 
38 

26 27 28 29 30 
8 5 IS 5 
9 29 38 ZI 

26 31 33 
38 38 

Quincy 69, Massachusetts 

YES, I want to keep posted on square dancing in New 
England; s o here's my $1.50 for a year's subscription. 

NAME .-------------------

STREET and NO,,.. ________________ _ 

CITY...---------~Z~o~n~e.___....::S~T~A""""T~E::.....----
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To make this your magazine we 
need more pictures and news 
items about square dances from 
Y.OU. Send in any bits of news 
or any picture that you think 
would be of interest to other 
square dancers. Address them 
to the EDITOR and watch for 
them in fUture issues. 

Sp1cit1/ Attr11etlo1'1 
Cumberland County Recreation Committee Festival, 

Portland, Maine,Y.M.C. A. May 16 

Eighth ,Annual New Hampshire Folk Festival 
Keene, N.H. May 22-23 

Washington Folk Festival, Cardoza Center Auditorium 
13th and Clifton Streets, N.W ., Washington, D.C. 

May 7, 8, and 9. 

The New England CALLER, Inc. 
1621 Hancock St.Quincy <fl.Mass. 
'Return postage guaranteed. 

TIME VALUE MAIL 

: 

.. v1rs . Mary Jud s on 
3 N im itz Place 
O ld Greenwich, Coim . 



15+ 
COPY 

ROSE ZIMMERMAN ! N 0 ew York 
nationally known folk and • 
square dance leader 

See page 7 



VlSIT .. . NEW ENGLAND SQUARE DANCE CAMPS, 
BARNS, PAVILIONS and SLABS this summer. Onpage26 
you will find a list of Ni;,w England activities where a good 
time is guaranteed. New England is the home of square 
and contra dancing. It abounds in excellent c a llers and 
l eaders. You will be well repaid by taking in any of the 
camps. All have unexcelled staffs . We cannot guara ntee 
you a dance every night in the week in all localities, but 
on the other hand there is a square or folk dance some
where in New England every night with the possible ex
ception of S unday. Contrary to rumor, New England hos
pitality is wonderful. The Yankee is a kindhearted person 
and you will enjoy knowing him. Drop into the office of 
the New England Caller for helpful hints. Open every day 
all summer except Sunday and Monday - 1621 Hancock 
Street, Quincy, Mass . Tel., Mayflower 9- 146 7. 

f) Recq~~~ :!,i~~~t<.s 
~r •Sud ordm tone New Engla~d Caller.'. 

16ZI HANCOCK STREET. QUINCY 69. MASS. 
Include- .3St for pa~kin,gwith reco rd orders; we prepay postage. 
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Dick Marjorie Earle {Squire) 

Ed. Note: New England is possessed with many fine square 
dance families. That is, families in which all members 
play a major- role in the furtherance of square and folk 
dancing, besides just dancing. From time to time, the 
Caller will present some of these families, and to start 
the ball a-rolling . .. . .. Meet: 

The Genial Davis Family 
About 1944, Marjorie and Earle Davis attended their 

first squa1·e dance. They were so bewildered that they de
termined to learn what it was all about. After a series of 
lessons in square dancing, Earle became interested in 
calling, with Marge playing the piano. At this time, son 
Dick had no interest in square dancing. Four years ago, 
however, Dick finally weakened and called his first dance, 
and he hasn't stopped since. Dad, (now known in square 
dance circles as Squire Davis), and Dick, alternate calling 
and playing the banjo; mother plays the piano, and with a 
fiddle and drum added to the family group, they are known 
as "The Do-Si-Doers". 

The family was active in the formation of the Old Colony 
Callers and Teachers Association and The Bay State 
Square and Folk Dance Association. They are particularly 
interested in teaching and calling for young people, as 
they feel that it is an ideal way to get young people to learn 
to play and work together. Of course, they also feel that it 
is the best possible recreation for all ages. Along with 
their classes and dances, the Squire and the Mrs. still 
find time for the boys in the services; giving their spare 
time to the Vets Hospitals and Salvation Army. 

Dick, a graduate of Dean Academy, will attend the Univ
cont'd on page 17 
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JUNE SCHEDULE - - HOWARD HOGUE 
At the CIRCLE EIGHT Square Dance Barn: 

Ev. Mon. beg. June 15 - Beginners' Class 
Ev. Wed. 17 - Guest Night - JOE PERKINS Ill 
Ev, Fri. 1 Z - Teenagers Night( with instruct.) 
Saturday 6 - Hoedown - DICK KEITH 
Saturday 13- GINGHAM BALL - guest callers 
Saturday ZO - Regular Hoedown 
Saturday Z7 - Hoedown-Hanson Club, sponsor 
Saturdays - All Year Round- Good Old Fashioned Hoedown 

*** Holiday Weekend Special *** 
July 3 - 8 P.M. - PAUL HUNT - Guest Caller 

4 - Afternoon: games, dancing, swimming, etc. 
4 - Evening : Picnic Supper & Hoedown (Bring your 

own supper.Coffee & dessert served in hall) 
At Camp Farley:June 5,6, 7, Mashpee,Cape Cod, route 130 
SQUARE DANCE WEEKEND 
Staff: Rose Zimmerman, Edith Murphy, Howard Hogue 
Entire weekend: $5 per person, excluding meals. Individ

ual sessions: Sat. aft., $.75 @;Fri & Sat eve., $1.00@; 
Sunday, any or all sessions incl.,$1.50 @.We may be able 
to accept last minute reservations. Tel.E.Bridgewater 

8-ZZ14 before June 5, or Osterville 4074 June 5 & 6. 
Square & Folk Dancing, Swimming, Free Boating, etc. 

*****The Community Square Dance Club of New London 
beld a Spring dance on May Z at the Connecticut College 
Gymnasium attended by 100 fans and prospective fans, in
cluding townspeople and college faculty' members. Ruth Hill 
Wood and her committee arranged the affair, transforming 
the gym into a spring scene, with the dancing figures(br o wn 
paper) reappearing around the crepe paper streamers of a 
huge maypole. Ralph Sweet called following a hali hour of 
folk dancing led by Abraham Friedman. 
*****The Community Square Dance Club is now polishing 
off a series of Fortnightly Fridays, four sets strong, at the 
theater-home of Rufus and Margo Rose, puppeteers, with 
Ralph Sweet calling. A course ·in Beginners Folk Dancing 
opened May 15, led by Helen Lewis, in response to a pop
ular demand from members who saw the folk dancing at 
the Worcester Festival. • • • • • • • • 
Dear Editor: 

The hall at Londonderry, N.H. got so dirty and d usty, 
(six groups were using it - Church, Grange, church suppers, 
square dances, etc .. and nobody bothered to clean it), that 
Leo Guimond announced a volunteer clean-up for a Sunday 
afternoon. Thirty one square dancers, some traveling ZS 
miles, showed up in dungarees to wash windows, clear out 
trash and repair the roof. Beat that one if you can. 
4 Ed Moody, Nashua, N.H. 

jltHo~·l>owner'' 
Rowdy, Folks: 
By tt1e time you rend this our Gra.nd Openin~ vill be over. 
You 1ve probabl,y heard that "Square Acres, the Home of the 
Circle i:ight SqWl.re Dance Br..rn", ia the name chosen for 
this pet project of ours - "Square Acres* submitted by Mr. 
and 1".rs. Wyman Briggs, end "Circle Eight• by Edi th olurp~ 
and the Raymond Andersena. The barn wns built expressly tor 
square dl>ncing, but is adaptable to ClElllY other occasions, 
Square Acree, (14 of them) will be available for hire at 
reasonable coet to clubs and private parties tor dancing, 
v.ith or without caller or orchestra, and for picnics, recep
tions, swimming and boating parties, etc. 

Space doea not permit the naming of all the individuals 
who contributed in many -ys to make the barn what it is. 
The barn hns long been a dream, and without your help, could 
not have ~een a reality. Besides thanking all those who ac
co1:1plished such a grant deal at the work parties, I wish 
particularly to thank the Ralph Carrolle for their wonderful 
photographs of the progress of the barn, and for their in
valuable assistance in ao n;any vaye, including original ideas 
end too, the sign.a posted on the highway and in and around 
the barn. Also, Al and Carolyn Smith, aJ)d Irma Lothrop, who 
each donated a stove for the kitchen. 

As you will note on our schedule, ve are planning to have 
a "Guest llight" every Wednesday at the barn featuring local 
and out of the area guest callers. These .callers will not be 
expected to call an entire evening, but will caH moat of 
the program. We are starting out with Joe Perkins, because 
everybody loves Joe. Please submit names of pereonalitiea 
you would like to hear, and any other suggestions you mq 
have to help us w1 th our drel\lll of inllkin~ Soui>!"e Acree a 
real square dance center, not ror the glorification of ·811T 
caller, or cr~lers, but truly for the furthering of folk and 
square dencing, Other special events this month will be the 
SQ]JARE nAlfCE ·~ at Camp Farley, Cape Cod, and the 
GINGHAM w..t at Square Acree. Aleo note that on the July 4th 
weekend ve are featuring Paul Hunt of New York for the hoe
down Fri~ evening which ve hope will be the beginning of a 
wonderful holiday weekend, 

v 
I 

Watch !or new column heaa.1.nc next monthJ 

s 
I 

'1' 

For more and better square dancing.• Bogie 

S9.U.A.RJ: ,lCRJ: S 
Rome of the 

CIRCLI m'.GB'! ScyJARE llUICJIJ BARN 
~lle Lane Junction routes 106 & 104 

East :Bridgewater, Me.ea. 
Rain or Shine-Hoedown Every Saturday Night-Rain or Shine 
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SQUARE DANCE 
r Romantic Old Cape Cod 

-ta:ClAMBAKE ~ 
OUT·DOOR SQUARE DANCE 

Veteran's Park - Adjacent to Hyannis Yacht Club 
Friday, June 19 and Friday, June 26 

01Ci1 ANDERSON 
caller 

MEL VON'S RANCHMEN 
music 

Style Show ....... Demonstration Sets . . .... . 

For Wormation, write to: 
Cape Cod Chamber of Commerce 
298 Main Street, Hyannis, Massachusetts 

Other Dates to Remember on Cape Cod This Summer 
... with Dick Anderson and Mel Von's music ... 

June 5th ... Cancer Fund Dance ... Popponessett Inn 
June 20th ... Strawberry Festival , Falmouth, Mass. 
June 25th ... Opening at Popponessett Inn 
July 17th ... 5th .Annual Summer Festival , Hyannis 
Sept. 5th ... 2nd Annual Lower Cape Festival, Eastham 
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33 Park Lane 
E. Walpole, Mass. 

Tel. Wal. 678 

ON VACATION 
June 8 - - - - - - - - - July 20 

We are starting June 8th on a tour of these United States 
in our new Ford, •Country Squire". We plan to see as 
many as possible of the scenic spots and also to take in 
Square Dances in many parts of the country including T ex
as and California. Our plans now are to be back about July 20. 

Our last dance before leaving will be Wed. , June 3rd, at 
the Junior High School in Bedford. This dance will be for 
the Benefit of the Cerebral Palsy Fund. Hope we'll see lots 
of you at this dance. It's !or a very good cause. 

~ 

Marjorie, Dick and Squire. 

The Interstate Square Dance Association (N.H. &. Mass.), 
held its annual meeting, supper, and dance in Hollis Town 
Hall April is.Attendance approximated 200 members. A 

humerous p~ and ink drawing of Mal Hayden, done by Pat 
Pending, was presented to Mal. Callers were Bob Bennett 
and Mal Hayden. After the supper, Leon Stewartson led 
community singing. At the meeting, the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: President, Irv ing 
Simonds; Vice-president, Frank Whittermore; Secretary, 
Harold Wood; Treasurer, Paul Taylor. Boai:d of Directors, 
Donald Toomy, William Singleton, Lige Coakley, Bernard 
Twitchell, Alton Seager, Clifford Ma.nning. 

•••••••••• 
*** OUR JUNE COVER -GIRL *** 

Rose Zimmerman, of New York, is nationally known in 
folk and square dance circles. She is a member of the 
Board of Education of New York City, a director of the 
Manhattan Folk and Square Dance Society, Secretary of 
the New York Square Dance Callers Association, and in
structor at many New England Dance Workshops. She is 
the originator of the following dances: "Blue Tango", 
"Str ut-a-Way", • Meet Mr. Callahan", "Sidewalks of New 
York", "Rhumba Square", "Stepney Stomp", and her 
latest, "56 East 56th St." 
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VERMONT COUNTRYSIDE GAY IN SPRING COLOR 

For the more observant, at deadline date, May 15, the 
Vermont countryside is busily engaged in changing its gay 
array of Spring wardrobe. Plentiful rains have brought the 
soft early greens of field and for est, and bits of wild- flower 
color spotting woodsy roads and rambling brooks. 

The light- footed gentry hasn't done too much of high re
tale value since the State F es ti val, a few exceptions not
withstanding. Among the latter few is certainly the Granite 
Center Square Dance Club party in Barre, run by ~Yores 
Trooly" himself, fresh Crom Elm Farm in East Boxford. 
Club Secretary, Jo Monte, tells how Unkl Joe certainly gave 
the hardy Graniteers a grand good t ime, and even got 'em 
to talking about getting him back some evening before snow 
flies. Sounds reasonable - Joe probably talks their language, 
on and off the mike-stand . Everybody's sorry not to have 
Joe's picture for the record. 

Announcement of the First Eastern Slopes Square Dance 
Festival at Conway, N.H., Mfy 2, was too inviting to allow 
the Vermont news-gatherer to let native grass grow under 
the feet. And so he wheeled it over cross-country and came 
upon a fine piece of pioneering effort by Brownie and Dot 
Thompson, result of the school year's work in conditioning 
youth and friends in the values of quality country dancing. 
Especially noticeable was the involvement of many people, 
if not in actual dance activities, then in committee work of 
many kinds. Good planning beforehand was much in evidence, 
whii:h looks like a forerunner of good things to come. Ver
monters are talking about several events scheduled before 
next month's deadline; might be something to it - we'll see. 

YOUR HIT PARADE 
OF ROUND DANCES 

Dances by Bill lee & Helen Horn, Bert & Julie 
J>userello, Jim & Peggy Carter who give you 
11Slde By Side", "Tennessee Waltz.", "Wedding 
of The Pointed Doll", and other HITS. 

715- SUMMERTIME WALTZ 
KALICO KICKER 

716- .PUT YOUR ARMS AROUND ME 
Ti ll I DANCE AGAIN WITH YOU 

For DINKEY ONE STEP use record No. 7148 
Complete instructions for each dance 

Herb Warren 

~~ PtJdee 'Je~ (!.. A.ailabl e at your local 
834 N. 7th Ave. Phoenix, Arizona r e cord de&lera. 89i 

Are Toa OP Oil!' Mailinr Lia t? 
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Tiii KVNIRY KA llER 
Vol. 6 No.6· E lm Farm, East Boxford June 1953 

Unkl Joe an the B oxfud·Kuntry Dans Okestry say: 
KUM OW T ON THE FLOOR AN HITCH UP YORE PANTZ, 
B OW TO YORE PARTNER AN WEEL A WL HAV A DANTZ. 

Sat 6 
Tue 9 
Fri lZ 
Sat 13 
Sat 20 
Wed 24 
Fri 26 

June July 
Topsfield Town Hall Fri 3 Rckprt Art Ass 'n 
No.Andover CC (priv) Sat 4 Bakers Island 
Cambridge (priv) Fri 10 Rckprt Art Ass 'n 
Concord (priv) Sat 11 Glostr EPYC (priv) 
Hamilton Sch. Hall Fri 17 Rckprt Art Ass 'n 
Cambridge (priv) Sat 18 Topsfield Town Hall 
Rockport Art Ass 'n Fri 24 Rockport Art Ass 'n 

KUM 
KUNTRY 

DANT ZIN 

Sat 25 Glouster EPYC(prv) 
Wed29 Sanbornville,N.H. 
Fri 31 Rockport Art Ass'n 

Yores Trooly, 
Telefone: JOE PERK1NS 
Topsfield 308 ring 11 RFD Topsfield, Mass. 

Dear Editor: 
I would like to commend Dick Doyle for his excellent 

comments in praise of international folk dancing. 1 happen 
to be one of those dancers who enjoys both folk and square 
dancing. The afore-mentioned remarks, coming from a top 
notch square dance caller, showed that more of us are real
izing that European folk dancing is an integral part of good, 
all around dancing. I would like to take this occasion to 
criticize those teachers who make it a hobby of putting 
steps together to a popular tune to create a plethora of 
round dances. There are excellent round dances that all 
ol us enjoy, but when we begin to neglect the proven folk 
dances that have withstood the test of time, then we are 
hurting the dance moveme.nt. People just give up trying to 
learn the lntest fad dance because just as soon as they have 
l e arned this one, their creator has ten new ones. This, 
fundamentally, is t he point that Michael Herman of New 
York-- the "king" of European folk d ancing-- has contin
ually reiterated. As Ralph Page recently stated, "Folk and 
Square dancing will mix on the same program. We know it 
will for we've done it for over eight years. And by Folk 
Dancing, 1 mean European traditional dancing, and not the 
latest effusion from the hillbilly hit parade . " 

A New York Dancer 
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STATE OF ll'JAINE NEWS 
On Saturday, April 25, at the New Engl and 

Festival in Worcester, the Maine group, headed by 
Mrs . Eleanor Boyer of Brunswick, demonstrated the 
contra dance "Lady ' s Triumph" with Harold Kearney 
of Farmington calling. The group was made up of 
folks from several groups throughout the state. 
The dance went off smoothly and was well received. 

Saturday, May 2, was heavy with square dance 
activities. Maine 1 s first state -wide "Country 
Junket" was held at Farmington in the Legion Hall. 
The affair began at 3 pm in the afternoon with 
time out for supper and then continued to 11 pm 
with Marie Pecorelli and Harold Kearney in charg& 

On the same date, up in Bangor, at the Bangor 
YrtCA, a big "Maypole Dance" was held with demon
strations , general dancing and the traditional 
winding of the May Pole, all in charge of Bil l 
Bennett . 

Also on May 2 in Portland at the YWCA the 
CCRC elected new officers as follows: Brooks 
Eastman, President; Margaret Townsend, Vice 
President ; Alice Allen, Secretary; and Fred 
Weislander, Treasurer . Two scholarships were 
awarded for the Maine Folk Dance Camp to Ruth 
Johnson and Brooks Eastman . 
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every iuesday ~t the bo~ton ywc~ 

-AlPM PAGC c~ller 
8 - 11 P .M. Open All Summer 

John Foley called for a large square dance 
on May 7 at the Stevens Avenue Armory in PortlanL 

The CCRC Festival, first state-wide Maine 
affair , is scheduled for Saturday, May 16, just 
too late to report on for this issue. However, 
next issue we can let you know what happened. The 
Festival begins at 6:15 pm with an arts and cr~fts 
exhibit, general dancing begins at 7 pm with Mal 
Hayden, caller, and his orchestra. Demonstrations 
will include Kreuz Koenig, Dutch Foursome, Minue~ 
Beaux of Albany, Same Old Shillelagh, La Russe , 
Ladies Triumph, Loomis Lancers, Kentucky Running 
Set and a few others. These will be at various 
intervals between the general dancing. A nation
ality foods table will serve refreshments and the 
arts and crafts table will have member- made arti
cles for sale . All this will be at the Portland 
YMCA . 

Howie Davison held a square dance down in 
Scarborough Town Hall on April 24 . John Foley 
and his wife visited and John guest - called . In 
Skowhegan on April 30 Howie again called the 
square dance for the local cancer fund with Mrs. 
John Merrill in charge . On Memorial Day, Se.turday 
May 30, Dottie and Howie re - open their Merry Barn 
for square dancing and welcome all interested in 
square, contra and folk dancing any Saturday night 
throughout the season from May to October. 

Maine Folk Dance Camp opens June 13-19 for 
the first camp and June 20-26 for the second camp 
These are held at Pioneer Camps, in Bridgton, near 
Portland . Alice Dudley handles the registrations, 
etc . The staff includes Ralph Page , Mary Ann and 
Michael Herman, Abe Kanegson, Nelda Lindsay and 
others . Howie Davison 

SQUARE DANCE 
Dorchester YMCA, 776 Washington St., Dorchester, Mass. 

Thu.rs. June 4 
Thurs. June 18 

JOE O'SULLIVAN, Caller 
(I st & 3rd Thurs. of every month} 

8.30 to 11 P.M. Admission 50~ 

1.1 



Ei·g k th A nnual 

COUNTRY IlAN~E 
FESTIVAL 

UNlVERSITY OF MASS.A:CHUSETI'S 

Juit1 l7.l9Sa 
8:00 • 12:00 P.M. 

COMI>IJNITY FOLK DANCE GROUP OF HARTFCR'l) 
Thi s group has been meeting regularly on 

Wednesday evenings for several years . At present 
they dance in Peck Hall on Jefferson Street, 
Hartford. 

On May 6, May Gadd, National director of the 
c.n.s. of America, visited the group as gueet 
leader and the entire evening was devoted t o 
English country dancing. 

On May 7 the group presented a pa.rticipation 
program of European folk and traditional American 
square dances for the P. T.A. of the Mark Twain 
Elementary School. From start to finish the 
response of the "audience" (mainly young married 
couples) was terrific, with the dancers loathe to 
l eave. 

Recently the Mother Superior of the House of 
Good Shepherd-- a home for working girls--sent a 
request to the Community Folk Dancers for a vol
unteer to develop a folk dance group at the insti
tution. There are now twenty to thirty girls 
dancing every Tuesday evening under the leadership 
of Miss Margaret Pellegren. 

On May 27 this group demonstrated folk dances 
and led the " oldsters" at the Harriet Inger soll 
Jones Home in the singing of folk sorgs and old 
favorites . 

I} 

Sat. June 6 - Peck Hall - West Barrington 
Sat. June 20 - Town Hall - Barrington 

Caller: Hank Wiley, RFD 2, Valley Falls, R.l. 
Tel. Pawt. 6-0247 

************* 

Jack Kenyon and Ray Andersen will be guest callers at 
the Town Hall Jamboree in Barrington on June 20, when 
the Hoxsie Junior Reelers will show their stuff. Hank 
Wiley will be master of ceremonies. 

The Seacoast Region Square Dance Association of N.H., 
held its annual meeting in Durham Grange Hall April 29 . 
The following officers were elected for the coming year: 
President, Ed Taylor, Kittery; Vice-president, Pat Percival, 
Durham; Secretary, Mildred Morrison, Dover; Treasurer, 
Paul Schaefer, Durham; Host Caller, Mal Hayden, Rochest
er; Members-at- large, Helen Brown, Hampton; Donald 
Janvrin, N.Hampton; Barbara Johnson, Durham; Ted Bard
well, Durham. Plans for the next season were discussed , 
with considerable sentiment being expressed in favor of an 
increase in the number of informal party dances, inaugur
ated during the past year as a supplement to the dances held 
in Dover City Hall. Before and after the meeting, the mem
bership enjoyed country dancing to the calling of Mal Hay
den, Johnny Trafton, and Phil Johnson. Ea Taylor led folk 
dancing. 

********** 
***** The Midd-Twirlers held their April meeting at Odd 
Fellows Hall in fy1.iddleboro April 20. Dancing was enjoyed 
to the calling of Walt.Minnick with his guitar, assisted by 
the Twin Toonst ers, Art O'Toole at the piano and Ken 
O'Toole, on the banjo. Guests were the Rowdy Reel.ers . A 
delicious lunch was prepared and served by Myra Wilmot 
and Marjorie Thomas. X X. X. ~ X."' X >(. 

SQUARE DAnce Sudbury Town Hall 
Friday, June 5 - - - - - 8 .00 P.M. 

Sponsored by First Unitarian Parish in Sudbury 

..• LOUISE W1nsron.co.Uvt., -- -- -- - ... 
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sponsored by 
Mattapoisett Squadron \ 

of the \ / 
U . d s ' . n1te tates Power Squadrons .-==;. ~ 

..... ~}, • 
Dear Editor, 

In your May issue , I read Ed Durlacher ' s 
out-spoken blast and Hank Wiley's fine letter, 
and it seems to me that its time to hear from one 
of the customers. 

I am not a club member, nor a teacher or 
caller. I was never a 'Beginner', an 'Intermed
iate •, or an 'Advanced ' dancer . I have just been 
square dancing , on and off, for most of my life . 

I would like to tell you what I am looking 
for when I go up to the door and put down my 75¢ · 

First, I want good workmanship by the caller; 
music played in the proper tempo and calling that 
is right on the beat . The caller is the leader. 
If he can't get us in the mood and send us home 
~ired but satisfied and happy , then square dancing 
won't be with us long. 

Next, and most important of all, let's have 
variety , mixers and novelty numbers , and let's 
keep t he program moving along. When the dancers 
are scattered all over the floor, looking for a 
new partner, in a different set, or trying to find 
their original partners before the whistle blows, 
then, for a little while, they are having •a heck 
of a good time '. A deadly habit of some callers 
is padding the cal l with unlimited ' fillers ' such 
as 'Do- si-do with your corners, do- si-do with yoor 
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'7 NEW ENGLAND'S LARGEST .&... 
Y ANNUAL SU MMER DANCE ~~ 

THE SQUARE RIGGERS 

SwUt MattaPoiseH Wharf. tr 
Cool Gentle Sea Breezes 

• S'ATU~PAY • Jui..v '25~ 
partners, allemande left and grand right and left 
all the way round'. It c~anges a dance into a 
test of endurance. The cardinal sin for a caller 
is MON<Yl'ONY. Go thru your notebooks often and try 
some of the ones you haven't called since Hector 
was a pup. A lot of the customers will be glad 
to hear them again. 

I like them all; squares, both New England 
and Western style , contras , folk dances, seque nee 
dances and even an occasional waltz. 

When we come to folk dances or sequence d an
ces, let ' s not have a few sel f - impressed couples 
who have been to this or that class condescendinS 
to exhibit their superior skill to the multitude 
of peasants squatting around the floor in flap
jawed admiration. Let's have the caller or a 
leader get the whole crowd up on their feet and 
teach the dance . People who pay their way in to 
a square dance want to participate in the run, not 
sit in the grandstand and cheer a handful of ' ten
lesson wonders•. 

In closing, if you come to call or to dance 
come for a good time . Come with a smile on your ' 
face and a spring in your step. Let's live and 
let live and have fun together. If we all go at 
it that way, we'll still be enjoying ourselves 
until the day ve trip over our long white beards . 

Leon B. Busby 
15 



Home of THE CIRCLE EIGHT Square Dance Barn 

Near junction of routes 106 & 104, East Bridgewater, Mass. 

Co-Sponsors: 

HOWARD HOGUE 
and 

THE SACHEM STEPPERS 

BOB BRUNDAGE - Out of state Caller 

and •.. Local Callers 

Music : Square Dance Melodiers 

PRIZES 

Admission: $1.00 per person, tax included. 

~ -------~----~~---~--
t 6 

cont'd f[om pa11:e 3 
ersity o Massa?:husetts in the fall, and expects to continue 
teaching and calling for the students at the school. His am
bition is to teach physical education leaders so that they in 
turn can bring square dancing to their pupils, who, in turn, 
will be the square dancers of tomorrow. 

Two years ago, the Squire got together with a group who 
felt the need for a magazine devoted to square dancing in 
New England. They organized, and out of it grew, "The 
New England Caller", with readers reaching from coast to 
coast. They Squire is treasurer, and is also on the staff of 
the magazine. 

The Davises are planning to leave the first of June for an 
extended trip out West, visiting Texas, Colorado, Califor
nia, etc., seeing all the sights along the way, and hoping to 
find some dances to go to. So, if you see a Ford Station 
Wagon, with "The Do-Si-Doers" on it, along the way - -
stop them and tell them where the nearest square dance is 
and they will appreciate it. e • • e e 

The New England Caller - handy pocket-sized magazine, 
with useful and interesting square & folk dance info::-matioh, 
enjoyed by dancers and callers alike. Subscribe today. 
Use convenient blank on page 39 . 

• • • • • 

f OLKRAFT RECORDS 

HAS GROWN - WE NOW HAVE 

OVER 100 SQUARE-DANCE RECORDS 

A VARIETY of REGIONAL FAVORITES 
Called and Uncalled 

ALBUMS - - called by Brundage, Holden, Woodhull 

As for ROUNDS!!! 

We have ALL THE GOOD ONES 

c4. ;;osfcard will hrillJ. If OU our ne/JJ calalo; _I 

~ F~.~~~~-~~w~:~~:~~ 
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Dear Editor : 
In the good old days we know the dances were 

simple, but let's take a look at the dancers them
selves and their conduct (or what it should have 
been ) at a square dance . 

The f ol l owing excerpts on "Etiquette o.f t he 
Ball Room" are from Dick's Quadrille Call-Book, 
published and copyrighted by Dick & Fitzger a l d i n 
the year 1878. 

"Never wait until the signal is given to take 
a partner, .for nothing is more impolite than to 
invite a lady hastily, and when the dancers are 
already in their place; it can be allowed only 
when the set is incomplete . 

"In a quadrille (or square dance) while await
ing the music, or while unengaged , a lady and 
gentleman shoul d avoid long c onversations , a s t hey 
are apt to :l.nterfere with the progress of the 
dance; whil e, on the other hand, a gentleman 
shoul d not stand l!ke an automaton, as though he 
were a.fraid o.f his partner, but endeavor to rerxl.er 
himself agreeable by those "airy nothings" which 
amuse .for the moment, end are in harmony with the 
occasion. 

"Lead the lady through the quadrille ; do not 
drag her , nor clasp her hand with unnecessari 
pressure , but just hold it daintily and respect 
fully . 

"When the sets are formed, couples should 
not change their places, or leave the set they 
are in, unless they have first obtained perm1ssion 
from the master of ceremonies . 

"Persons should avoid attempting to take part 
in a dance , unless they are .familiar with the 
f igures. Besides rendering themselves awkwar d 
and confused , they are apt to create ill-.feel ing 
by interfering with and annoying others . It wer e 
better for t hem to forego the gratification of 
dancing than to risk the chances of making them
selves conspicuous and the subject of remarks . 

''In dancing, generally, the performers of 
both sexes should endeavor to wear a pleasant 
countenance; and in presenting hands , a s l ight 
inclination o.f the head, in the manner of a salu
tation, is appropriate and becoming . Dancing is 
certainly supposed to be an enjoyment, but the 
sombre c ountenances of some who engage in i t, 
might almost lead to the bel ief that it were a 
solemn duty being performed . If those who l augh 
in church would transfer their merriment to the 
assembly-room, and those who are sad in the assem
bly-room would carry their gravity to the church, 
they both might discover the oppositeness o.f 
Solomon's declaration that ''there is a time to be 
merry and a time to be sad . " Laurence H. Cooke 
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a nd bis C ount ry Da nc e S erenader• 

f:vu4 Saturda4 Nisht 
~~ · ALL S UMMER 

t. Sm oothest of out door dance surfaces. 

C
enty of sea ts for s pecta tors and dancer s. 

R efr eshment s tand. Perfe ct acoustics. 
e rfe ct s e tting for an evening out with 

the whole faznily. 

{r ~ {! 

' RIDDERS f ARM 
{" • W HIT MA N , MA S S . 

Just off R oute Z7, on Oak S t . 
....-""'-

~:::~:;m.en! S~n~ •~ID DER'S 
''Ja//!11JJtlJJJfcE C~EAM. 
~ 

... 
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cg \JH-t ;i Y ~AJIN 
~ "j ,._,\\I ...., 
Al Brundage j' ~ 'j 'j ~ Stepney, Conn. 

Gd Away from th! I 
Grind 
~~~~~~---......· 

c:: 

Al Brundage'.s 
DANCE VACATION 

SCHOOL 

JULY 14 - 19 
SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS, 

A Rtlaiinl Good Time I 
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR THE CHILDREN 

WRITE: AL BRUNDAGE.Summer Vacation,Stepney.,Cenn. 

------..... ------------------.-..-----~--..... _..._.. ..... ._. 
•l>AncmG. C~ARLIE l1nc0Ln 1 

Mon. l Bay State An.Mtg., Fellowship Hall, Stoughton 
Sat. 13 Goff Memorial Hall, Rehoboth 
Fri. 19 Bristol Cnty Agricul. School, Segregansett 
July 3 - Night before the Fourth - 9.30 - 12.30, Free 

outdoor dance - Dunnington's, 685 Main St., 
Brockton, Mass. (Next to A It P) 

Charlie Lincoln, 133 No. Walker St. Ta~ton. Tel.4-5635 

SPECIAL NOTICE: Price increase - Western Jubilee 
records, now $1.05. 
Correction: Old Timer records, $ 1.05. 

~ o ~ }1-r .F~ Y 
Al Br=da•• l>ancE Stepney, Conn . 

Open Dance Every Saturday Night. 
·Sunday nights - Shelton Club. You are invited. 

lJ~ .'1• IJMUSIC 
rotl'4'.llltl't SHOP 

154-41' Ave. (BETWEEN 13·14srs.) N.'/.c. 
78 rpm Tempo 
($1.45) 

7112 My Pretty Girl/Marching Through Georgia 132 
7113 Ding Dong Daddy/Ghost Riders in the Sky 130/134 
7114 Down Yonder/California, Here l Come 132 
7115 Comin' Rnd the Mntn/Hot Time · 132 
7118 Hello/Tavern in the Town 130 
7119 Nobody's Business/Sweet Georgia Brown 132/130 
7120 Bill Bailey/Ballin' the Jack 128/132 
7121 Little Red Caboose/Hometown Jubilee 128 
7122 Down South/Old Gray Bonnet 129/127 

• We carry a complete 
line of square-dance 
and folk-dance records 

1>1ompl ftrvitt fivata11tud. 
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Town Hall, County Road (route 114) 
~ 'f';f,,.~arrington, Rhode laland 

c; sT ~:.L:~:!~·· · · · :~~ c:::~:.u 
Ray Andersen Howard Bentley .. ~ 

Exhibtion: Hoxsie Junior Reelers 

*,.. • 
CONNECTICUT CALIER GROUP 

The Connecticut Callers and Teachers Assoc
iation Workshop, held at Roods Jollytime Dancelani 
in Plainville on May 3, proved to be an unqualified 
success .from all angles . Our first venture as a 
"host" organization drew over fifteen sets of dan
cers, with f11'teen or more of the member cal.lers 
putting the dancers through their paces. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rood and their staff were kept busy prepar1~ 
hamburgers and coffee for the supper hour, and 
Henry Stahl assisted at the door . Guests were 
spotted from the Western Mass. Callers' associa
tion, and also the Bay State Group . We hope to 
hold a bigger and better affair with live music 
now that we're officially launched. 

Again on May 24 the Rood's graciously opened 
their hall for the regular Caller Association 
meeting. Dancing followed the business session 
with p,resident Al Brundage offering constructive 
"tips ' to many of the more inexperienced callers 
who took their turn at the mike. 

***************** 
GREATER HARTFORD SQUARE DANCE CLUB 

New members have been admitted to the club 
from the applications received from graduates of 
our Spring classes. Those who are still waiting 
to join have been invited to dance during the 
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SQUARE DANC-E 
PARADE and HORSE SHOW 

Benefit - - Shriners' Hospital for Crippled Children 

FUN FOR EVERYONE from 10 A .M . to Midnight 

SATURDAY .. JUNE 27 

Evening ...... Square Dance 
• 808 BRUN PA Ge , '!' . c . ".,. J.. 

• LAWRl!t'tCE LOY,~ 
Afternoon . . .. Hors e Show 

Under direction of 
Massac husetts Palamino Ass 'n 

Morning ...... Big Parade 
Shriners Colorful Units , Knight 
Templers, Am-Legion, DeMolay, 
Floats . 

At West Brookfield, Mass., near Lake Wickaboag 
Routes 9 I< 67 Plenty of free parking. 

(ln case of rain, parade and horse show will be held 
Sunday, June 28, starting at noon:) 

summer when we move to our outdoor pavilion for 
semi-monthly dances with Al Brundage, Bob Brul'ldB@:! 
and Paul Hunt on the Caller list. Those of you 
who are handy to. Hartford on these Fridays may 
join us at Schuetzen Park, which is reached by 
entering Keney Park (in Hartford 1 s north end) via 
the Barbour St . entrance. (Once in Keney Park you 
proceed along the paved road until it ends . Ahead 
you will see double anchor-fence gates . To the 
left of the gates is a narrow dirt road leading 
into Schuetzen Park. Do Not turn left onto the 
Laredo Ranch Road . ) If""'j"OU1lave any trouble , send 
out an s.o.s. to the Hartford YMCA Program Office 
who may be able to straighten you out . 

Many of our members supported the Conn. 
Caller Workshop on May 3 and others were noted 
among the dancers at the C.D.S. Jamboree in Old 
Greenwich, with two sets from GHSDC participating 
in the massed demonstration. 

A new acoustic tile ceiling in Jewell Hall, 
our "winter• dance hall achieved through the co
operation of the "Y" a.nd our plub , has greatlJ 
added to the pleasure of our dancing there . We 
are grateful to the "Y" program director, Hal 
Treash, for his continued interest in our club. 
Hal is also an enthusiastic dancer and joins us 
even on his nights off, 
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MANITOU - MOON WINt<S 
RYE WALTZ - CARLYLE 

VELETA WALTZ - NARCISSUS 

You have never really heard them 
until you listen to these records. 

You have never really danced them 
until you dance to this ingratiating 
music . 

Singles $1. 0 5 
Complete album with spoken instr1,1ctions $4. 95 

Order from 
The New England Caller, 
from your dealer, 

or write ~~2~8,INC.· 
80l( z.os 
COL.ORAOO SPRUICI 
COLORADO 

CAPE COD NEWS 
Over 18 sets danced to the calls of Dick Keith at the Rec

reation Center, Sat., April 25, the Anniversary Dance of 
the Falmouth Square Dance Club. Dick brought 8 sets down 
with him from Bridgewater to mix with the Falmouth mem
bers for a most enjoyable evening. 

Bob Brundage was guest caller at the April 28th meet
ing of the CCSAFDA at Lyceum Hall . Bob provided a well
rounded evening of dancing and was very enthusiastically 
received. 

Mrs . Polly Whitney is heading a committee to sponsor a 
Cancer Fund Danc e to be held at Popponessett Inn "Deck" , 
Friday, June 5 , with music by Mel Von, and Dick Anderson 
calling. Mrs. Whitney is lining up several speciality acts 
to provide a full evening of entertainment even for those 
not square dance minded. 

J une will really be the kick-off month starting the Sum
mer season of square dancing with many events listed: the 
Cancer Fund Dance, June 5; a Clambake & Square Dance at 
Hyannis Yacht Club, June 19 & 26; the Falmouth Strawberry 
Festival at Governor's Fie.Id, Falmouth, June 20; and the 
opening of Popponessett Inn, June 25 . 

Over a set of Cape Codders attended the last dance of the 
season at Middleboro Town Hall sponsored by the Sache:5t 
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Mon. 
Fri. 
Sat. 

Bay State An.Mtg .. Fellowship Hall, Stoughton 
5 Lincoln House, Old Sturbridge Village 
6 Braintree Town Hall, South Braintree 

Fri. 12 
Sat. 27 

Lincoln House, Old Sturbridge Village 
Simon Park, Fitchbur.g 

FOR RAT
0

ES AND DATES Call CUnningham 6-0 432 

Officers - N.E. Folk Festival Assoc. 
The '.New England Folk Festival Association held its 

annual meeting April 23 in the Memorial Auditorium, Wor
c ester, Mass .. site of the 1953 festival. Officers and board 
members were elected to supplement officers and directors 
carried over from last year ' s governing board. The com
plet e list for the new year follows: President, Alan Smith, 
Winchester, Mass . ; Vice-presidents, Herbert Warren, Fair
lee, Vt. and Ralph Page, Keene, N.H.; Secretary, Betty Jen
ning, Cambridge, Mass.; Treasurer, John Kenyon, Hoxie, 
R.I.; directors, Howard Hogue, E.Bridgewater, Mass.;Dick 
Best, Wayland, Mass . ; Mal Hayden, Rochester, N .H. ; Bar
ney Priest,Nashua, N . H.; Alice Dudley, Bryant Pond, Me.; 
Jeannie Carmichael, Cambridge, Mass.; Al Brundage, 
Stepney, Conn. ; Elmore Ashman, Walpole, Mass.; chairman 
of nominating committee, Louise Chapin, Boston, Mass. • • Steppers . Everyone enjoyed themselves immenselydancing 
to the calls of Howard Hogue, and guest callers . It was 
quite evident that the sign reading, "Dance with us for Fun 
and Fellowship" did more than just express a thought -
you could feel it. Dick Anderson 

FRIDAYS STARTING MAY 29 
Lincoln House Junction of R outes 15 It 20 

8.15 P.M . . ....... 74¢ 

Saturday, June 6 

DANCE ~ DIC!( DOYLE 
and his orchestra 

Braintree Town Hall South Braintree, Mass. - - 25 

... 



rtE'WS FROM AROUND BOSTON 
This month will see the annual changeover to 

our summer dancing program in the Boston area. 
Most of the regular classes and dances which have 
been running since last October will be over by 
June l, to resume again in the fall . 

There will be no lack of dancing around Bost.on 
this summer, however . Ralph Page ' s dance at the 
Boston YWCA on Tuesdays and Charlie Baldwin ' s at 
the Boston Yf/CA on 'Wednesdays will go merrily on 
as usual. After ali, as one dancer pointed out 
last summer , "you get a wonderful breeze while 
you're dancing. It 1 s only when you stop that you 
feel hot I" Folks at the Cambridge YWCA evidently 
agree , for Dick Delery tells us that their Thurs 
day night dance will run all summer, with a shift 
from live to recorded mus~c . (Dick and Dot D~ 
by the way, are doing their share to increase the 
square dancing population. Their son Richard now 
has a little sister, ~usan Mary , born March 24 and 
probably already practicing her dancing in a prone 
position.) 

In addition to these open dances, Ted San
nella 1 s Fri.day night dance in Cambridge is contin
uing all summer. Those who know the fundamentals 
of square danc i ng msy attend this dance by con
tacting Ted ahead of t i me to get their names on 
the list. About half of the danc ing time is given 
to international folk dancing, the rest to contJBs 
and squares. 

Two classes which will be held during the 
summer are Joe 0 1Sullivan•s every Thursday at the 
Dorchester YMCA and Gene Marsden 1 s startingJurelO 
at the Boston Education Center for a series of ten 
lessons. 

Even though the echoes of the Ninth Annual 
New England Folk Festival, held in April in Wor
cester, have hardly died away, we are beginning 
to look forward to t he· next one, which will be 
held next year right here in our ·own corner or New 
Engl and at Tufts College in ~dford. The festival 
has improved noticeably each year, and if we as 
hosts here i n the Boston area give our hearty 
support , next year ' s festival should be the best 
ever . 

The Country Dance Society , Boston Center,htl.d 
its annual meeting a t the Brimmer May School in 
Boston on May 25. Officers elected this year in
cluded Mrs . Richard Conant, Vice - President; Louis 
Green, Treasurer; Kay Jacobs and Mrs . Eric Von 
Ladau, Executive Committee; and Harold Wilson, Bob 
Lamond and Althea Weldon, Nominating Committee. 
After the business meeting refreshments were 9i!I'Ved 
and dancing was led by various callers and t:each!'s 
of the society. 
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69 Hanover St. Boston, Mass. 
The NEWEST in 

We stern Suits -- Shi rt and 
+ =+= $20.80 +=+= P a nts 

Washable ray.on gabardine, colorfully 
embroidered. Tan/brown; Grey/black; 
Light green/dark green;Grey/blue. 
Sizes: shirt - 14- 1 7, pants 28-42 

GAMBLER TIE 
Ready-tied; in 
black, white, blue, 
maize, green, and 
red. $1.00 

********Dick Robertson of Independence, Mo., was the 
first visiting caller to be entertained at Howard Hogue's 
new square dance barn. Dick, a caller of wide experience 
in Wyoming, California and Missouri, was in the area for 
a short time and a party was hurriedly 'thrown' for him. 
His calling was thoroughly enjoyed by all, and what was 
particularly pleasing, h e found things new to him in the 
way of dancing here which delighted him, making a gain 

for both sides . e e e • • 
IMPORTANT - Deadline for the July issue of the New 
England Caller is Friday, June 19. Pictures and stories 
interesting to our readers will be gladly accepted. 

••••• Betty Edson, whose red hair and sunny smile 
have become a very familiar part of the Wednesday 
night scene at the Boston YMCA, was married on 
May 2 to James Schloss. All her msny dance fr1ertb 
wieh her every happiness . 

Do you know of any other recent items in the 
vital statistics depart~~nt, folks? If so,please 
get them to us by the middle of the month so_ we 
can include them i n the next issue of the Caller. 

Loui se 'Winston 
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NEW RELEASES 
8075-Side By Side - Round Dance 

Me and My Shadow - RD 
Jay Martin, Hammond Organ 

8080-Whirlpool Square - WC 
Puddy Tat Square - WC 
Johnny Schultz - Caller 
Johnny Balmer's Music 

8081-Whirlpool Hoedown -woe 
Up Jumped the Devil - WOC 
Balmer's Grand Canyon Boys 
Callers will like this one: 

8082 - Rustic Dance - Schottische - Jay Martin 
Scatterbrain - Schottische - " 

8064 - Nobody's Sweetheart - WOC * 
Down Yonder - WOC * 

8076 - Delk 's Berlin Polka - Instrumental 
Delk 's Schottische 

* Forrest Del.k's Gully Jumpers 
Ask for these new releases at youx favorite record shop 

or at The New England Caller . 
OLD TIMER RECORD CO. 3703 N.7th St.,Phoenix,Arizona 
Complete catalog sent on request. 

f)..'6~ ~ SUMME~ 
A~"'~SESSION 
~INEWDDl>S 

ON LONG POND, near PLD'OUTH, MASS. 

Au&usr 9 to 30, 1953 
Come for one, two, or three weeks 

AMERICAN AND mGLISH DhNCES 
Country, Contra and Square Dances - Song& - Calling Practise 
Picnics - · Swimming - Recorders and Orchestras - /Jorrie and Sword 

MAI GADD end MRS. R. K. CONANT, Directors / 
PAUL IIDNT - author of "Eight Yarde of Calico• \ 

DICK and BETH BEST - LOUISE CHAPIN - BOB HIDm - PHIL MEJffiILL 
THE PINEll'OODS PLAYERS ORC~TRA from England and U.S.A. 

• Folder fro11: COUNTRY DANCE SOCU:TY OF .AMERICA 
31 Union Square W., New York 3, N.I. 

Dance to the calls of char Ii~ DE){ t Er 
For rates and dates call•Mattapoi_sett 52-12 

June 13 
June 20 

Mattapoisett Town Hall 
Mattapoisett Wharf 

Hanson Square Dance Clu'b 
A record of successes has been chalked up by the Hanson 

Square Dance Club with the completion of its first year in 
May. This club was formed a year ago by a group of 20 
square dancers, assisted by Howard Hogue and Edith 
Murphy. George Ford was the first club president; Wally 
Darsch, vice-president; Martha Brine, Secretary, and 
Dolly lbbitson, treasurer. On the board of directors were 
George Gibson, Ruth Ward and Ben Cashman. 

The enthusiasm in this group has been so high that three 
beginner classes have been conducted during the year. The 
membership is now at 68, with the possibility of about 40 
more from the current class joining as soon as their course 
is completed in June. 

At the March business meeting, Alvin Bissonnette, re
presenting the Sippican Square Dance Association, was 
guest speaker. The club has since joined this association 
and has elected William Webb of Hanson as club represent
ative. 

Public dances on the 4th Saturday of each month, form
erly held at the East B r idgewater Town Hall, will now be 
held at Square Acres, Home of the Circle Eight Square 
Dance Barn on route 106, East Bridgewater. The next 
dance will be on May 30, with Slim Sterling of Rochester, 
N. Y., as guest caller. 

Club dances and socials have been held the 3rd Tuesday 
o.f every month throughout the year at the Grange Hall, 
Hanson, but now that the group has increased so much in 
numbers, club dances in the future will be held at Square 
Acres. Martha Brine, secretary. 

June 6 SQUARE DANCE June 6 
Nemasket Grange Hall South Main St., Middleboro 

Last Dance of the Season 

CALLER: ·WALT MlNNIC-K 



·SQUA'Rc DANCE· 
f,• Boaton YMCA, Huntington Ave. Branch - Bate s Hall 

WE~.N~GM~ BaldiuUt 
8:301'cr 11 :00 • and his Country Dance Serenadera 
~ ,.., 

SOU.ARE D.ANCE NOTES FROM ENCL.AND 

The following exc erpts are taken from letters written by 
Derek Froome , square dance caller,teacher and leader fr:om 
Manchester, England, and gives an interesting p ictur e Q£ 

square dance activities there as carried on by the English 
Folk Dance & Song Society. - EGM 

'A lot of our work is done with schools, colleges and s.o on, 
and a good many oi our members are teachers . .At the same 
time we have the responsibility to preserve our folksong and 
dance traditions and to give them back to the people to whom 
they belong . There are good and bad ways of doing this, as 
you will know , and we try to keep our artistic standards as 
high as we can, while at the same time making people dance in 
as natural a way as possible. I think you will immediately re
cognize the common aims and interests we have with you in 
New England, and indeed I was struck more than anything with 
the unanimity oi feeling between what your callers write in 
the New England Caller and what we feel over here - the 
feeling that it isn't just dancing and having a good time , but 
fulfilling a social purpose in teachillg or rather shewing what 
community dancing means inaction, and how sell-expression 
and community spirit can grow toge ther while at the same 
time people's carriage and posture and sensitivity are im
proved. You know, over here we feel the greatest gift to man
kind that could come from Anglo-U .S. co-operation would be a 
$50 iare from here to the States and back so we could come 
and dance with you: 1 shall count my life wastedifldon•tget 
to New England and K,entucky some time and dance in the 
bills and the mountains. 

'We a re very anxious to keel> the private members society 
aspect of our work alive - we like all our dances to have the 
atmosphere oi a village club where everyone knows everyone 
else, and where we all have an ideal in common. We always 
contrast our dances where people turn up more or less at the 
appointed hour, with the ordinary ballroom dances where no 
one bothers to come until it is half over. Cont. p.35 
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••• The Middlesex County Square Dance Club held its 
regular first- Tuesday meeting in Burlington Town Hall on 
May 5 with Dick Doyle as guest caller. Dick gave a good 
presentaUon of some of the fundamental figures of "West
ern" square dancing, and taught several fine couple dances, 
all of which were enthusiastically rec e ived. The club will 
continue to ho ld meetings on the lst & 3rd Tuesdays through -
014t tbe a 14m-r. Ci.wat a a r e we lcome. C aar lie Baldwin will 
be guest caller on August 3rd. 

••• On Saturday, April 18, the Rowdy Reelers held their 
monthly meeting a t Perry's Hall, Fairhaven. Following a 
short business meeting conducted by the president, John 
Bower, dancing was enjoyed to the calls of Walt Minnick. 
Refreshments were served by Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bradley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jason, and Mrs. Richard Blasdale. 

NEW ENGLt4ND 
Square J folk Dance Camp 

of CAMP BECKET ~ t1t, BERK SM IRES 
l d:ed b~ Char,ie 13a\dwin 

"The Country Dance Serenader" 

Rub e and Viole t M erchant, Nassau, N. Y. 
Folk and Contr a Da n ces 

o "Mac" M cKenrick, Kulpsville. Penna. 
Folk Songs and Community Singing 

e Kenneth Smith, Wash ington, D . C~ 
·~ F orm e r ly of Denver, Col. ·w-_- _"""'"A""~ 

"".:~~~~ Western Squa re and C o upl e Dances~ 
~ D.ATES • 

August 31 to September 7, 1953 
For Callers, Dancers, Teachers and 

Recreational Lez.ders 

A P rogram of the 

ADULT PROGRAM DEP ARTMENT 
H UNTINGTON AVEN UE BRANCH 

BOSTON YMCA , 1 ~ -· 

New England Square and Fblk Dance Camp 
Camp Becket ==o ==:o== Becket, Mass . 

For Information and B rochure Write 
John Kessler, Director Adult P rogram Department 
Huntington Avenue Branch, Boston YMCA 
316 Huntington Avenue, Boston 15, Massachusetts 
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PLACES OF INTEREST to visit in New England 
CAMPS 

Maine Folk Dance Camp, June 13-19 &t June ZO-Z6 at 
Pioneer Camps, Bridgton, Maine. Write Alice Dudley, 
Bryants Pond, Maine. 

Al Brundage's. Dance Vacation School, July 14-19 at 
Springfield College, Springfield, Mass. Write Al Brundage, 
Stepney, Conn. 

Pinewoods, on Long Pond, Plymouth, Mass., Aug. 9-30. 
May Gadd, Director. Write Country Dance Society of 
Ame.rica, 31 Union Square West, New York 3, N .Y. 

New England Square and Folk Dance Camp, Aug.31 -
Sept. 1 at Camp Becket, Becket, Mass . Write Charlie 
Baldwin, 316 Huntington Ave., Boston, Mass. 

Summer Folkways School, Aug. 30-Sept'. 5 at University 
of New Hampshire - Gene Gowi.ng, Director. Write Univer
sity of New Hampshire, Extension Service, Durham, N.H. 

Camp Merriewoode, Stoddard, New Hampshire, early 
September. Write Ralph Page, l8Z Pearl St., Keene, N.H. 

WEEKENDS 
Camp Farley, Mashpee, Cape Cod, Mass., June 5,6,7 -

Howard Hogue, Director. Write Edith Murphy, 450 Main St., 
Bridgewater, Maas. 

Cou.ntry Dance Weekend, Pinewooda Camp, Long Pond, 
Plymouth, Mass ., June Z6-Z9. Write Country Dance Society, 
14 Ashburton Place, Boston, Mass. 

New England Square and Folk Dance Weekend, June 
Z6,Z'7,Z8, at Sandy Island, Lake Winnepesau.kee, New Hamp
shire. Write Charlie Baldwin, 316 Huntington Ave.,Boston, 
Mass. 

BARNS 
Al Brundage - Country Barn, Stepney, Conn. Open dance 

every Saturday night. 
Howie Davison - Merry Barn, New Castle, Maine -

every Saturday night. 
Howard Hogue - Circle Eight Square Dance Barn, route 

junction 106 &t 104, East Bridgewater, Mass. - every 
Wednesday and Saturday night. 

Trails End Cottage Court, Recreation Hall, Sanbornville, 
N. H. Wednesday &t Saturday nights. 

State Reservation Paviliqn, Silver Lake, N. H. Saturdays 
in July &t August - Pat Pending, Caller. 

§@§ 
Ridders Farm, o!! route Z7, on Oak St., Whitman, Mass . 

Charlie Baldwin, Caller. Mondays &t Saturdays starting 
June ZO to September 7. 

Mattapoisett Wharf, Mattapoisett, Mass. Every Saturday 
night starting June ZO.Last dance Labor Day, Sept. 7. 
Different caller each night. 

» 

NEW ENGLAND. • • 
Squt1re t1nd Foll< Dt1nce 

. .. . WEEl<ENO 
o s~ 'ldad o 

LAKE WlNNEPESAUKEE, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

• 

June Z6, Z7, ZS Friday afternoon t-0 Sunday afternoon 

Directed By 
CHARLIE BALDWIN 

THE COUNTRY DANCE SERENADER 

For Dancers, Callers, Teachers and RecreationalLeaders 
A weekend of fun, relaxation and dancing on Sandy Island, 

located in the middle of picturesque Lake Winnepesaukee. 

RATES 

Period ~ ~ tl 
Arriring for Friday supper and 

staying thru Sunday noon meal. ..... $15.00 $9.00 $5 .00 
Arriving for Saturday breakfast 

staying tbru Sunday noon meal. .•... $15.00 $8.Z5 $.500 
Arriving for Satur day noon meal 

staying thru SW\day noon meal ...... $14.00 $7.75 $4 .75 

Boat will meet campers at Lond Island. Exact 
schedule furnished to those who reuister. Autos can be 
left at Long Island at no cosi. 

Swimming Campers should bring.flashlight, 
Boating towel, soap, notebook. Bedding 
Athletic Activities is furai&hed. 

------------ - -- -------------- -- -- --
TO John W. Kessler, Director 

Adult Program Department 
Huntington Avenue Branch, Boston YMCA 
316 Huntington Avenue, Boston, Mass . . 

I enclose $Z.00 deposit for weekend . I will pay the 
balance upon arrival at camp. Fee includes boat fare ex
cept for Sunday morning church boat. 

Signed.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Addres•~~~~~~~-=--~~~~~~~~
Make checks payable to Boston YMCA 

... 



NEW . .. 0 wotUli.Rf UL waltz! 
~EW. 

3:11T&- -
o TERRIFIC two-step ~ 

· -~ 
~~ _ _,., : 

Fresh from the pen of 
thot croftsmon of round dances 

"BUZZ" GLASS 
of Oakland, Colif. 

"MJSSDUltJ WALTZ 11 

coupled ""'" ''A Pretty Girl Dressed In Blue" 
BUZZ GLASS, who composed those two Immortal woltns, "BEAUTIFUL OHIO 
WALTZ" and "BLUE PACIFIC WALTZ", scoru ogoin with on exhlloroting ond 
smooth flowlng wolt1 routine fitted to the beloved muaic of "MISSOURI WALTZ". 
No lou excltlng la hia delightfully different two·step poltom aet to "A PRETIY 
GIRL DRESSED IN BLUE". Windsor la proud Indeed to bring to you the .. two reolly 
GREAT new dances from one of the notion'• top composerl of worth·whlJe round 
done ... 

We ore olso proud to lntroduce1 with this releoH, the 1upe.rlotivo music of our new 
round dance orchoatro, THE CALIFORNIANS, ond we're sure that their outstonding 
mualc wlll contribute vastly to your rcwnd dancing e nfbyment of this ond future 
rel.ases. 

COM,lETf DANCE INSTRUCTIONS INCLUDED WITH EACH RECORD 

Alk for No. 7614 (78 rpm) w No. "61" (45 rpm) 

EASTERN DISTRIBUTORS 

Alpha Distributing Co., 762 10th Ave., New York 19, N.Y. 

Lesco Distributors, I 7 S.2lst St., Philadelphia 2, Pa . 
Record Distributors, 1923 Peachtree Rd., N. W. ,Atlanta ,Ga . 

TAMARAC I< CAMP 
For Boys and Girls from 8 to 11 years 

30-acre "ranch" in Weston, Vt., intheheartof Green Mts. 
o Folk dances - songs - games 
o Handicrafts - arts 
o Nature hikes - swimming - archery 

Full season - July 6 to Aug. 26 - $200.00; Registr . $1 0.00 
Weekly tu ition - $35.00; registr. $2.00 

For complete information, write 
Bill and Ginny Newhall, Camp Tamarack, Weston, Vermont 

Cont. from p.30 
'Of course we have altered quite a lot since the late war. 

Before, we were very much a private society, lar gely women, 
mostly school teachers, and we were, !rankly, not a ·'pop
ular" body. Since then we have had a policy of popular
ization which has brought thousands in to dance who would 
not otherwise have come, and we were just getting to reap 
the benefits of that policy when P rincess Elizabeth (as she 
was then) went: to Canada and did some square dancing there . 
.At once the who le thing triggered off. and it became the r age 
of the season: everybody had to dance squares , and people 
who would merely have laughed at us two months before 
came running to our back door to c limb on the band wagon 
before it was too late. We rather got swamped , but we were 
ready, and of course we were the only people with any ~l 
knowledge in the count'ry. Now you will find "experts" ev
rywhere - and for the first time since we started work, 40 
years ago, the commercial dance halls have taken to our 
wares. But you will not find the same spirit there, altho 
they do have an esprit de corps of their own, and it offers 
something for young people to do which is a lot better than 
some of the alternatives. However, it is clear that the 
craze is over, as these things go in this country, and we 
can return to the steady developmen t of our work . One good 
thing it has done, is that we can now get an audience who 
won't go into hysterics of laughter when folk dancing is men
tioned, and the MEN will come at long last to our functions, 
which is as it always ought to to have been but never was. l 
have litt le doubt but that your experience has been similar. 

•I hope to start a Mixed C ouples class before long, and 
then get popular dances running on.::e a month. Then an 
onsla ught on the schools and training colleges so as to make 
sure o! the future. When we have something to offer we 
shall tr y and get some money out of the local autho.rities 
in support of our work. Cont. p. 39 
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Mthe~ .. ~~.~! the Month. 
As called by Mac Mc.Kenrick, Kulpsville, Pa. 

Guyden Record: 2008, with calls; 2208, without calls. 

Opener and Closer: 
Allemande left and the gentlemen star, 
Star by the right hand around 
All around to your own little girl, 
Then swing her round and round, 
Step right back and watch her smile, 
Step right up and swing a while, 
Step right back and watch her grin, 
Step right up and swing again. 

(Last time only - MStep right up and that's the end .) 
Figure : 
Gents to the center with a right hand star, 
Turn the opposite lady from where you are,. 
Back you go to the center of the ring, 
Turn your partner with a left hand swing, 
Back you go to the c enter of the town, 
Turn your right hand lady with the left hand around, 
Back to the center and don't be slow, 
Meet your corner lady, start a do-pas-0 
Partner left with the left hand round, 
And the corner by the right 

(Genta have actually moved one place to left and have 
new position) 

Go back and swing your partner now, 
You swing around all night, 
Allemande left with your corner, 
Balance your own around the ring 

(suggest New Engla nd Kick Balance) 
Dosey do - grand r i gh t and left, (back to back dosey do) 
And everybody sing: 
l won't go hunting with you Jake, 
But 1'11 go chasing women, 
Put those old hound dogs away, 
And stop your silly grinning. 
The moon is bright, l et's dance tonight, 
Life is just beginning, 
Swing your honey round and round, It listen to me singing. 

(Repeat figure 3 times) 
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Fishers Hornpipe 

Down the outside all alone 
Turn around and come back home 
Down the center two by two 
Turn by yourself, come back you do 
Cast off and six hands round 
Sic hands round the other way 
Right and left !our across the track 
Turn around and right and left back 

Note: Couples 1,4, It 1 are active but Do Not cross . 
The right and left four is done by the active people and 
the couple above (with whom they cast off) 

Strut A Way - by Rose Zimmerman 

Music: Mercury 5781 - "Hot Lirs" 
Formation:Any nu"'lber of people with elbows linked, 

facing CCW. 
Measures : 
1-2 Begin right foot. Strut forward right, left, right,left. 

Release hold and move backward, right (clap hands) 
left 
right 
left 

3-4 Repeat measures 1-2 
5 Rejoin elbows, take a two s t ep diagonally right. 

Take a two step diagonally left. 
6 Step diagonally right again. Now step left behind right. 

Repeat measures six two more times. 
Then step right and hold. 

7-8 Repeat measure 5 & 6 starting left. 
Dear Editor : • "" )t )l ~ JI. )l- ll ~ )( 

Here's something for the book. The other night l went to 
a dance to call squares. It took five minutes to line up two 
sets, and four and a half minutes to call the dance -collect
ed ten bucks - and that's all for one nfght. You don't know 
of any other organizations that want the same treatment.do 
you? Here's hoping for more squares. 

Charlie Libby, Cummaquid, on the Cape 
37 
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C-ALLS a..( MUSIC-

ef ChafliE Baldwin 
~:Country Danu Smnadm. 

JUNE 
2. T Braintree Legion Hall 
3 W Boston YMCA 
5 F S. Weymouth Parish Hall 
6 S Weston Town Hall 
9 T Braintree Legion Hall 

10 W Boston YMCA 
12 F Kramers Dairy,S. Wey. 
13 S Wayland High School 
16 T Braintree Legion Hall 
1 7 W Boston YMCA 
19 F Norwell High School 
20 S Ridders Farm, Whitman 

Dear Friends and Neighbors: 

For rates and dates 
call Norwell 38 

23 T Hingham (priv) 
24 W Boston YMCA 

I 

25 Th Sebasco Estates, Me. 
26 F Hampton Beach,N.H. 
27 S Ridders Farm.Whit. 

JULY 
l W Boston YMCA 
2 Th Sebasco Estates,Me. 
3 F Mattapoisett Wharf 
4 S Ridders Farm,Whit. 

May saw the end of our series of monthly dances which 
started last October: South Weymouth, Brockton Y, and 
Plainville, all of which will start again next October.These 
dances have been monthly features for four and five years. 
The Boston YMCA Wednesday night dance will continue, 
as always, all summer. 

Camp Becket registrations continue to come in at a 
very encouraging rate. If you want to join in the fun, reg
ister now, as we mi{!ht soon have to close registrations . 

Be sui:e to read on page 33 of The Caller, information 
concerning the weekend at Sandy !~land, Lake Winne
pesaukee, N.H. This will be no high pressure deai. In 
addition to doing something new and something old in the 
dance line, there will "be ample time to enjoy all the won
derful scenery, as well as swimming, boating, tennis, ball 
games, etc. Group size will be limited to 80 people. Dori't 
miss it. 

Will be looking to see you good folks at Ridder1s Farm 
in Whitman this summer. This will be our third season 
there, and George Ridder has promised some improve
ments both for the spectator and the dancer. Chances are, 
we will have a beginners dance on Monday nights, same as 
last year. Have Fun. C .B. 
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Friday, June 12, will be a good chan!=e for the square 
dancer to help a worthy cause. Gordon Barnes is sponsor
ing a square dance to help swell the building fund of the 
2nd Universalist Church, South Wey=outh. F i re destroyed 
the old church last spring. Let's gather, folks, on that 
evening and dance to help b uild a new house of worship. 

The Serenader 

•••• "MAC" MCKENRICK CALLING: 
Guyden 2208 - WC - Chasin' Women/ Swanee River 
Guyden 2008 - WOC-

Cont. from p. 3 5 • • • • • • • • 
'! hope to be able to do some work on local dance trad

itions while I am here. Lancashire has its own Morris 
dar.ce which was very widespread at one time. They don't 
do a lot of square up h e r e - they a r e a little less keen on 
fashion than L ondon . 
•If any danc ers come to England and visit Manches ter, be 
sure they have our address and come a nd see us . We have 
a small h o use, b ut we have got a guest r o om . · 

THE New England C A LLER 
1621 Hancock Street 
Quincy 69, Massachusetts 

YES, I want to keep posted on square dancing in New 
England; sc here 's my $1.50 for a year ' s subscription. 

STREET and No __________________ _ 

CITY·----------~Z~o~n~e...._ _ __,S~T~A,_._.T~E.._ ___ _ 

.. 



FRIDAY EVENING 
Benefit of 

JUNE 12 

ilding Fund for 2nd Universalist Church 
Indoors and Outdoors 

airy, Union Street, South Weymouth, Mass. 
NES and uRustic Reelers" 

st Caller - CHARLIE BALDWIN 

:p.~~~=1-'~c::.!o:!..;r~d~s!..to your collection: *RD or l!"D 
ilee - $1.05 

the World(flipside) 714-WOC Grand Square 
S 1 wer Square " 715- *Kalico Kicker(By the sea) 

580-.B.Ye.~y~birq 7 l 6*Till I Dance Again with you 
590-Jainbala a Put our a rms around me 

Hot Lips(Strut-a-Way) 89¢ 
jj- · ar Blues Cl de McCo 

I<Jsmet $ l'<l> RD records, 89¢ 
~4-Trolk~.& .. Koketka* 160-Work's All Done (flipside) 

• -Im a H'.dtn -fli side 161-Cowbo Loop 
1 4 - La Ras a Mexican Hat Dance) 89¢ 

oc Shanty old Shanty Town/ Sioux City Sue 1.45 
W7424 WC 

Mc653-woc Mockin Bird Hill/ Emilia Polka 1 .05 
~c656-wc Hurry Hurry/Turkey in the Straw 1.05 

W7 I 07-Same Old Shillelagh/ Manana WOC $1.45 
Cas4023-U You .t<new Susie (flipside) WC Phillips $1.15 
Cas4027-Ripti-de/Forward Six Hash-WC Osgood $1.15 

All available at The New England Caller office. 

The New England CALLER, Inc. 
1621 Hancock St. , Quincy 69, Mass. 
Return postage guaranteed. 

TIME VALUE MAIL 

---·- ---- . ...-

Mary Judson 
3 Nimitz Place 

-- --_-_-_;_ ... __ -_....,.._ 

Old Greenwich, Conn. 
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The office of The New England Caller will be 

OPEN every Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday from 9 A.M. to 5 P .M. 
Saturdays from I 2 to 5 P .M. 

CLOSED Sundays and Mondays 

We have the BEST COLLECTION of Square and Folk 
dance Records and Books to be found anywhere in New 
England. 
MAIL ORDERS Promptly filled. 
Call MAyflower 9-1467, or write 

THE NEW ENGLAND CALLER 
1621 Hancock St., Quincy 69, Mass . 
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AMHERST FESTIVAL 
Friday, July 17 is the date set for the 8th Annual Country 

Dance Festival to be held at the University of Massachusetts 
in Amherst. Announcement was made this week b y Lawrence 
L oy, nationally known square dance authority, a.nddirector 
of the festival whic h annually draws close to 5,000 dancers. 

This year's program, says Mr. Loy, will feature round 
and square dancing for all, with two mass demonstrations, 
one for youth and one for adult groups. M usic will be by 
the Pokeberry Promenaders . 

Featured callers have been selected by callers asso
ciations representing Vermont, Western and Eastern 
Massachusetts. Callers include Cliff Patino, Blanford, 
Mass., Dick Davis, Walpole , Mass ., Dick Pasvolsky, Rut
land, Vt .. Charlie Lincoln, Taunton, Mass., and G eorge 
Hodgson Jr., Athol, Mass. Master of ceremonies will be 
Bob Brundage of Danbury, Conn. He will also call for gen
eTal dancing. Emerson Lang of Danville, Vt., president of 
the Vermont Callers Assoc., will call the turns for Money 
Musk and Beaux of Albany, two contra dances to be present
ed in the adult demonstration. The youth demonstration 
will be present ed by groups from nine towti.s in Berkshire 
County, with Lawrence Loy as caller. 

Eighth Annual 

COUNTRY IlANE:E 
FESTIVAL 

UNIVERSITY OF MASSACBUSETI'S 

JuI,, l7.l9Sa 
8:00 • 12:00 P.M. 

' ' 1/##ti«ui '9olJ, ~ 

u. ti.. Bed 1~" 

l 
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DANCE AT . 

5QtJARE A.c;RE$ . . 
HOME OF 

T~E CIRCLE a SQUARE DANCE BARN 
Finest Square Danc e Barn 

in New Englan I 
Quadrille Lane, East Bridgewater, Mass. 

Off Route 106, near Junction 106 & 104 

Dance On a Wood Floor 
In a Beautiful Secluded Spot 

,X.~~_S"!'H.~~~ •. :J C 
On the Shores of Robins Pond 

Hamburgers Ground Kansas Styi:_J' 

Schedule: 
Every Mon. Square Dance for 

Beginners . Adults only. 50¢ 
Every Wed. Special Guest Callers - 75¢ 
Every Fri. Teen Agers Night(except 

July l)Jr.High age group6.30-
8 .30, 35¢. HighSchool to20years 
of age, 8.30-11, 50¢. 

Every Sat. Regular Hoedown, 75¢ 
SPECIAL DA TES: 

Wed. July 1 Teen Agers• Ni ght 
Fri. July 3 PAUL HUNT, Guest Caller 
Sat. July 4 Afternoon Games. Bring 

Picnic Supp e r. Ho edown at 7.30 p.m. 
July 18 CHARLIE LINCOLN, Caller 

Sat. July 25 Cold Ham Plate Supper, 
6.30 p.m. , 99¢ 
Hoedown 8 p .m . 

SQUARE ACRES IDEAL for 
Special Parties - Write or call 

HOWARD HOGUE, Caller 
Box 274 , East Bridgewater, Mass. 

Telephone 8-2214 -~--~1>•...C"lll":!~ 

Howdy, Folks: 
We've hardly had a chance to catch our breath yet, and it 

doesn' t. look as though we will be able to, soon, anyway. 
Sq ua r e Ac res opened with a bang and has been going full 
blast ever since. The Gingham Ball also was a n outstanding 
affair a nd we're conceited enough to believe that the setting of 
the Barn added a great deal. Our thanks to Gordon Nichols 
for the bea utiful decorations. We greatly appreciate the many 
telegrams and baskets of flowers sent on opening night, wish
ing us success. If we achieve it, it is our s incere hope you 
will share in the happiness and enjoyment it will bring. 

Of special interest at the Barn this month are: Paul Hunt 
on the night before the 4th; Ralph Page on Wed. J uly 15;and, 
starting Tuesday, J uly 28 aCallers, Teachers & Leaders class 
to concentrate almost entirely upon teaching beginner class
es. On July 4 there will be something doing from 3 p.m. til 
midnight. Bring a picnic supper. Coffee and dess e rt will be 
available. The whole family is invited. Counse lors will be on 
duty until 10.30 p.m. to care for c hildren.Supper will be 
from 6-7. 30, followed by a bang up doedown. 
· A wonderful time was bad by everyone at Camp Farley. 

T he next square dance weekend will be at Square Acres on 
Nov. 6, 7 & 8 . Ed Gilmore, nationally known caller from Yu
caipa, Cal. , will be added to the staff. Put that down in Y• ur 
book now. Overnight reservations in nearby cabins will b ., 
made upon request. 

Any Saturday, dancers may come early, bringing a picnic 
supper to Square Acres. Soft drinks, ice cream and coffee 
will be available. Please note that the first week in July,the 
Teen agers night will be on Wed . because of the holiday. 
Also, Charlie Lincoln will call at the Barn on the, 18th when 
I shall be at Mattapoisett Wharf. 

For more and better square dancing, 
Hogie 
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REPORT OF THE ROVING REPORTER 
(El Paso , Texa s, June 16} We left E. Walpole Monday, 
June 8 and drove right down across the country to Shreves
port, La. From there I phoned Paul Talbott, the editor of 
Houston's square dance ma'gazine, "The Microphone", and 
made arrangements to meet him Friday night. We arrived 
in Houston about 7 .30 p.m and by 8.30 we were with Paul 
and his gracious wife, Madge, headed for a square dance . 
We danced that night with the 4L Club of Houston whomeet 
every Friday night in an airconditioned hall (the temper
ature was 98 F that day} . They were very hospitable and 
made the evening most pleasant. Dick and I called, and the 
men there kept Marge busy every dance. They di..nce one 
square and then a round dance. After the dance we visited 
the Talbotts home which is the home of "The Microphone~ 
Paul and Madge spend all their spare time on their mag
azine . Before we left them, we planned to go to Waco on 
Saturday to attend the Hub-o-Tex Festival. 

Saturday afternoon they had a workshop. We were late in 
getting there but had time to teach a couple of contras and 
interest one or two people in the contras . In the evening 
they had an outdoor dance with exhibition sets from Fort 
Worth and a group of two sets of teen agers from the State 
Home. One of the sets, known as "The Grand Square",have 
a regular TV show from Ft~ Worth with Cal Moore, caller. 
The other was "The Twirlers" with Ross Carney, caller. 
Mabel Balch, who teaches dancing at the State Home,called 
for that group, known as "The Crawdads" . Bill Jackson, a 
syncopated singing caller, was the most popular of all the 
callers. They had a large group of spectators, but never 
more than a dozen sets dancing. The temperature was still 
close to l 00. 

On Sunday, we drove to Dallas to attend a special meet
ing of the Southwestern Callers Clinic at Lee Bedfords, 
"Casa Linda". Callers were present from Texas , Oklahoma 
and Louisiana. The purpose of the meeting was to break 
the news that Dallas had been accepted as the location for 
next year's national square dance convention. The callers 
included Manning Smith of College Sta., Texas; Cal Moore 
of Ft. Worth, Texas; Nathan Hale, Oakwood, Texas, !Uld 
Martha Bybee aLBODham, Texa.A- Martha is the spark plug 
of this organization, and her calling was really something 
to hear and watch. 

We left this wonderfal group of friends Sunday night and 
on Monday morning started the long trip to El Paso. Have 
just arrived in El Paso and w ill report more in next issue. 

Squire Davis 
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33 Park Lane • 

E . Wal pole, Mass. 
Tel. Wal. 678 

ON VACATION 
June 8 - - - - - - - - - July 20 

SQUARE DANCE CALLER 
(Feminine) 

Let us sing of square dance callers--
Those upon the distaff side, 
For they warrant many honors 
And we speak of th em with pride. 

Like a needl e in a haystack 
They are very .hard to find 
For a lady square dance caller 
Is a gem in woman-kind . 

She presents a square or contra 
J ust as well as any male, 
Though her voice be a soprano 
Or reflects a nightingale. 

Very seldom does her memory 
Play her tricks or l e t her down. 
She is welcomed by square dancers 
For they ' ve heard o! her renown. 

She i s worshipped by her loved ones; 
Hubby's pleased as he can be 
That he has a square dance caller 
In his immediate family . 

He ' s as proud as any peacock 
Of his spouse's well earned fame; 
Basking in reflected glory 
He delights to hear her name. 

And to see the square dance patrons 
Swing and "do si" to her art. 
Why, sometimes he even wonders 
How he picked a gal s o smart: 

Here ' s a toast to lady callers--
May their hobby never cease, 
For we couldn't do without them 
So it's let their tribe increase. Doris Saltus 

1 
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WINDSOR - FULL PAGE 

JULY 1953 

rT'S HERE-READY FOR YOU NOW! 
llUODH TIOI TO 

WINDSOR'S new round dance booklet that's a MUST for every round dancer 
and teacher in the land. Compiled and edited by FRANK HAMILTON wilh lhe 
help of nineteen of the nation ·s foremost round do nee authorities and leaders. 
Written in simple and understandable language-it's of equal interest and help 
to beginner and experienced dancers, and on invaluable aid to round dance 
teachers and callers. Here ore some of the subjecls covered : 

AUHVIATIONS AND SYMBOLS 

DlFINITION OF IOUND DANCE TUMS 

POSITIONS USED IN IOUNO DANCING 
lOUND OANCl SUPS ANO FIGURES 

THE IASIC lOUND DANCES 
THl All OF UAOING 
IOUNO DANCE STYUNG 
HOW TO USE lOUND DANCE INSTRUCTIONS 

Profuse ly illustrated with photographs, sketches, diagrams and tables, 
"INTRODUCTION TO AMERICAN ROUND DANCING" will make round dancing 
easier and more enjoyable for all. 

• 
8uy "lnltodvction to American Round Dancing" lrom your 
record dealer, your Round Dance reacher, your caller; or 
order dlred from us for postpaid delivery. 

PRICE $1.00 

• 
· Callers and round dance teachers ... write for 

\~~~ q;;;;;~*~~~~~~ctrs/ 
~ I ''.l ~sJJ) rj' 
~ "sr FOR DANC\~ 

5521 N. lo.erMod 11-vd, l•mple City, Colif. 

--.NisbBd b7 msot mu Ten1lle Cl!7 1:a111. 

EASTERN DISTRIBUTORS 

Alpha Distributing Co., 762. 10th Ave., New York 19, N. Y. 

Lesco Distributors, 17 S.2lst St., Philadelphia 2, Pa. 

Record Distributors, 1923 Peachtree Rd., N.W .,Atlanta,Ga. 

I 

111'KflNTRV KALLER 
Vol. 6 No .7 Elm Farm, East Box.ford.Mass . July 1953 

Summer time, vaykayshun time, skware dantz time: 
JULY AUGUST 

Fri 3 Rckprt Art Ass 'n Sat l Bakers Island 
Sat 4 Bakers Island Fri 7 Rckprt Art Ass 'n 
Fri 10 Rckprt Art Ass'n Sat 8 Glo'ster EPYC(priv) 
Sat 11 
Fri 17 
Sat 18 
Fri 24 
Sat 25 
Wed 29 
Fri 31 

Glo'ster EPYC(priv} Thu 13 Edgartown (priv) 
Rckprt Art Ass 'n Fri 14 Rckpi't Art Ass 'n 
TOPSFIELD Tn Hall Sat 15 Topsfield Town Hall 
Rckprt Art Ass 'n Thu 20 Essex Cnty Festival 
Glo'ster EPYC(priv) Aggie Sch.Hathorne 
Sanbo rnville, N . H. Fri 21 Rckprt Art Ass 'n 
Rckprt Art Ass 'n Sat 22 Mattapoisett Wharf 

Thu 27 Edgartown (priv) 
Yores trooly, Sat 29 Bakers Island 

JOE PERKINS 
RFD Topsfield, Mass . 
Telefone: Topsfield 308 ring 11 

GREATER HARTFORD SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
You're all invited to drop in to Schuetz.en Park for an 

evening of dancing - dates on pages 24 & 25. You get to 
Schuetz.en Park by entering Keney Park (north end of Hart· 
ford} via the Barbour Street entrance. Proceed along 1-.. ved 
road until it ends. Watch for narrow dirt road leading intc 
Sch11etzen. NO NOT turn left onto the Laredo Ranch Road. 
We'll have a GHSDC sign posted. 

Three sets of dancers from the club - with Al Brundage 
calling - participated in the Centennial Celebration of the 
Aetna Life Insurance Company on June 20. Gloria Hem
mings, an employee of the company, made the arrange
ments . 

Several members attended the Pinewoods weekend in 
June, and others are off to the various camps . For those 
attending for the first 'ime, we know it will be a thrilling 
experience in fun and fellowship. Also, the more members 
who "get around" the dance circuit this summer, the better 
will be our club come fall. 

The Connecticut Callers held their second Workshop of 
the season at Rood's Jollytime Danceland on June 7. Mem
ber callers worked both with records and live music ac
cording to their preferences . Again, many thanks to the 
Roods for their splendid cooperation.- Marge Dolliver 
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There is no music so beautiful ae Fred Bergin 1 s 
for the following dances - ,._.,.,...._.,.,,,. 

The Merry Widow Waltz 
The Irish Waltz 
The Cattle Call Waltz 
The Spanish Circle 
Waltz rlth Me, Darling 
Manitou 
The Rye Waltz 
The Veleta Waltz 

(#101) 
(#110) 
(#ll7) 
(#119) 
(#132) 
(#14J.) 
(#143) 
(#145) 

Single Record.s - $1.05 plus 30¢ for pactdng and 
postage. 

Order from 
The New Engla:nd Caller, 
from your dealer, 

or write '1~~f~S,ING. 
&ox; zoi 
COLORADO ll'RIHG.t 
COLOft.\00 

The P lainville Square 'N Rounders held a meeting and 
dance on May 6 in Grange Hall. New members were wel
comed, and plans were made for summer activities. Win 
Kil row of Brockton, and Mrs. Helen Smith of Plainville 
were the callers for the evening. The final dance of the 
season was held on May 16 in the Plainville New Elemen
tary School with Charlie Baldwin as caller. 

City Folk Best Square Dancers, Says Expert 
Boxboro (AP) - "It's very strange, but it seems city 

folks make the best square dancers," says Bob Treyze, 
square dance caller and farmer. He should know. He has 
called for dance groups on the American east coast from 
10 up to 3000, He says it's a wholesome sign "When you 
see whole families coming to square dances tog.ether." 
He thinks the group fun of square dancing, now producing 
greater enthusiasm in cities than in the country, is an 
answer to shyness, awkwardness and juvenile delinquency. 
And it doesn't cost much: Just a few records and a good 
caller. A curious thing happened when Treyze conducted a 
sort of United Nations square dance for students from many 
different parts of the world. "The men and women, all from 
far-off countries, danced together as though they had done 
it all the time ," Treyze says. 
Ed. Note: Any comments from you country folks? 
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ALICE )UDLEY 
- C/ILL['-' --

BRYANTS PON D 
TEL "';(; - : 

Yll<[ f,[r i<~:[ ;1•p ~,~;·,~-~~ 

JOHN FO~EY 
- CALLEP -

216 MAIN E AVE. 
PORTLAND 

JULY 4 • ., - PElXS ISUNO 

STATE OF MAINE NEWS 
lt has been a very eventful month here in Maine since 

the last issue and, of course, the biggest event was the 
first Square and Folk Dance Festival at the YMCA in Port
land on May 16. Sponsored by the Cumberland County Rec
reation Council, MC'd by Mal Hayden, Brooks Eastman and 
Esther Sumpter, with groups participating from most sec
tions of the state, plus local and out-of-state visitors, the 
affair was one huge success and very nicely carried out. 

Visitors Mary Ann Herman and Abe Kanegson, writing 
in Ralph Page's "Northern Junket", have nothing but praise 
for this event. Special mention should be made here of the 
sponsoring group's demonstration of the "Minuet", which 
was superbly done by eight couples in full costume, pow
dered wigs, ruffles , etc. Much credii is due to all those 
who worked behind the scenes to make the Festival suc
cessful. The die has now been cast and the goal now is to 
continue each year with as many new groups and dancers 
as can be interested, in addition to the original ones! Folks 
will be talking about this past one for a lo?\g time to come 
and I'm sure everyone will be eagerly look'ing to the next. 

On May 29, Ralph Page was the first calle r of the sum
mer square dance series sponsored by the Oxford County 
Square Dance Association. other callers this summer will 

cont. on page l 7 
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RECORDS 

NEW RELEASES 
8075-Side By Side - Round Dance 

Me and My Shadow - RD 
Jay Martin, Hammond Organ 

8080-Whirlpool Square - WC 
Puddy Tat Square - WC 
Johnny Schultz - Caller 
Johnny Balmer's M..;sic 

8081-Whirlpool Hoedown -woe 
Up Jumped the Devil - WOC 
Balmer's Grand Canyon Boys 
Callers win like this one! 

8082 - Rustic Dance - Schottische - Jay Martin 
Scatterbrain - Schottische - " • 

8064 - Nobody's Sweetheart - WOC • 
Down Yonder - WOC • 

8076 - Delk 's Berlin Polka - Instrumental 
Delk 's Schottische 

• Forrest Delk's Gully Jumpers 
Ask for these new releases at your favorite record shop 

or at The New England Caller. 
OLD TIMER RECORD CO. 3703 N. 7th St.,Phoenix,Arizona 
Complete catalog sent on request . 

== = -==-- == 
A FEW DONT'S FOR ::.QUARE DANCERS 

("Fiddle and Squares", June 1953) 
DON'T have your set too large. 
DON'T swing too wildly or too many times. 

= 

DON'T STAMP your feet or clap your hands unless the 
music and calls can be heard above the noise. 

DON T confuse your beginning s quare danc e friends with 
fancy swings and twirls and tricks . Let them learn 
the basic steps first. 

DON'T stay out of a mixer. A mixer is the quickest way to 
help others. REMEMBER someone helped you once. 

DON'T pick the caller apart - a little help from you and 
he might improve. 

DON'T send a beginning couple to an experienced square 
dance group unless you accompany them andare 
willing to help them. 

DOl'l'T anticipate a call - remember the Caller is trying 
to bring the entire group a long together. 

•••••••••• 
A SQlJARE DANCER'S MOTTO IS POLITENESS 

(Ed Gilmore, "Fiddle and Squares") 
"Politeness is to do and say the nic est thing in the nicest 
way. • 
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MATTAPOISETT WHARF 
Mattapoisett, Mass. 

Sponsor Caller 
July 

3 Power Squadron CHARLIE BALDWIN 
4 Firemen's Assoc. CHARLIE DEXTER 

11 Improvement Assoc. DICK KEITH 
18 Parent Teachers HOWARD HOGUE 
ZS Square Riggers AL BRUNDAGE 
August 

l St. Anthony's Church DICK KEITH 
8 American Legion CHARLIE DEXTER 

15 Mattapoisett Grange CHARLIE DEXTER 
zz Machacam Club JOE PERKINS 
Z9 Police Assoc. DIC:< DOYLE 
September 

5 Cong. Church Couples Club CHARLIE LINCOLN 
7 Rep. Women's Club CHARLIE DEXTER 

lZ Rep. Town Comm. CHARLIE DEXTER 

AFTER THE DANCE 
Visit ANN'S PILOT HOUSE 

Between Barstow le Main on Route 6 
Sandwiches, lee Cream, Frappes, etc. 

Open till l A .M . 

SCHOOL of SQUARE DANCING 
Mattapoisett Town Hall 

Starting 8 P.M. Tues. July 7 (6 lesson series) 
Instructions by CHARLIE DEXTER 
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AROUND BOSTON 
Although New England's welcome mat is out for visiting 

s qua re dancers the year round, we have now entered the 
seas on when we find the largest numbers of visitors trav
eling through New England and dropping in at our dances . 
Among the first to arrive were Mr. and Mrs . Joseph Chees
man from the Camden, N.J., area who attended a dance at 
Kelsey's Barn in Lexington on May 16. Their New Jersey 
caller had warned them that our dances were very different 
from theirs and that they would probably have difficulty do
ing them, so they were delighted to £ind that they knew all 
the fundamental figures and had no difficulty at all. Guess 
their caller got some much needed education when they 
went home. Other recent visitors have been Bill Pabst of 
China Lake, Cal., who dropped in at the Jamaica Plain 
dance on May 23 and, although not a ca ller, called a figure 
in a way that would put many callers to shame. Also, Mrs. 
Steele of tbe Santa Barbara Recreation Department, who 
visited Charlie Baldwin's danc e at the Bos ton YMCA on 
June 3 and was given a list of other local da.nces to keep 
her busy for the next four evenings . We hope that all vis
itors, like these, will make themselves known to the call
ers at the dances they attend. The resulting exchange of 
information and ideas enriches the dancing background o.f 
all concerned. 

On May 24 about a hundred dancers drove out from Bos
ton to Camp Beckett in the Berkshires to get acquainted 
with this year's site for 'the New England Square and Folk 
Dance Camp. After a picnic lunch there was dancing in the 
main hall to the calling of Charlie Baldwin and Dick Doyle . 
Waldo Booth and Sid McNiitt conducted a tour of the camp, 
and six brave souls ventured into the cold water for an 
early swim . We're told that the old-fashioned batl>ing suits, 
complete with riiffles and long stoc.kings, adorning two of 
the girls didn't make the water feel a bit warmer. 

The annual meeting of the Country Dance Society, Boston 
Center, was held on Monday evening, May 25 at the Brim
mer-May School. After the business meeting and the show
ing of an excellent film produced by the English Folk Dance 
and Song Society, Louise Chapin M.C. 'd a lively dance. 
Other callers were Esta Ten Eyck, Ken Crook, Ed Koenig, 
Joe Perkins , Hervey Gardner and Louise Winston. 

The C .D .S. held its final monthly party of the season on 
June 13 at the Shady Hill School in Cambridge. What start
ed as a picnic supper on the green was driven indoors by 
the January-in-June chill, but there was no lack of warmth. 
either physical or social, at the dance which followed the 
picnic. Louise Chapin called !or English and American 
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dancing, and the party was made more festive by the home 
made cookies and punch served by the committee, and by 
the playing of Roger Pinard whose good fiddle-playing has 
been sadly missed in Bos ton since he moved to New Hamp
shire. 

On June 5 sbme thirty dancers from the Boston area 
journeyed to nearby Sudbury for a dance in the T own Hall 
where they were joined by about fifty Sudburyites . The dance 
turned out to be one 0£ the most enjoyable the Bostonians 
had attended in a long time. One reason for this was the 
friendly small-town atmosphere which was spread not only 
by the Sudbury adults but also by the three sets of teen
agers, whose enthusiasm sparked the whole affair. These 
youngsters had been well drilled in square dance fundamen
tals and square dance manners by Al Haynes, one 0£ Henry 
Ford's oldtime callers who still conducts dance clas ses !or 
young folks at the Wayside lnn. We've been told that yo u 
can't successfully mix teen-agers and adults at a square 
dance, but this time it worked - perhaps because the teen
agers were in the minority, or because they kept to their 
own sets and so didn't disturb their elders, but we think it 
was largely because they knew how to dance and how to be
have. They brought back to the square dance the family and 
community spirit it formerly had and which our modern 
square dances often lack . 

We all extend our sympathy to Ralph Page on the death of 
his father on June 9. The elder Mr. Page was a !ine fiddler, 
one of a noted family of square dance callers, music ians 
and dancers, and with his passing goes a valuable link with 
New England's square dance past. 

Two more l:loston square dance romances have reached 
the altar , with Dot Skerry and Eddie Brewer taking the fate
ful step on Jiine 27, and Ethel Murphy and Charlie McMahon 
on the Glorious Fourth. Dot and Eddie met at a C.D.S . dance 
at the Boston YMCA, where Charlie Baldwin was calling, 
and Ethel and Charlie also charge the C .D.S. with the re
sponsibility for their romance. Incidentally, isn't Independ
ence Day an interesting choice for a wedding? (I can hear 
Charlie Baldwin saying, "Now Louise, don't talk like an old 
maid , even if you are one." O.K., Char lie, I'll be good.} 
Seri ously, w e wish both couples the be st of happiness now 
and in the years to come. Louise Winston 

) 

CALIFONE ... S-RL€S an.cl 
SERVICE 

• • • Direct Facto,.q li'epr~se11tafive • 
New 1953 models 
now available ..... 1n BOB. ~nDERSOn 
Canton 6-0605J u Tur11p1k e St ., canton . 
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IN CASE OF RAIN .. . .. WJilTMAN TOWN HALL "ti' 

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT . . BEGINNERS DANCE 

f OLKRAFT RECORDS 

HAS GROWN - WE N O W HAVE 

OVER 100 SQUARE-DA NC E RECORDS 

A VARIETY of REGION AL FAVORITES 
Called and Uncalled 

AL BUM S - - ca!Jed by Brundage , Holden, Wo odh ull 

As f or ROUNDS!! ! 

We have ALL THE GOOD ONES 

cA 11osfcard will bri!lJ If OU our new calalOJ. ! 

~ F~.~~~~-~~w::~~~~~ 
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Maine news cont. 
include Mal Hayden, Mac MacKenrick and Dave Rosenburg. 
The dances are held at the BandBox Pavilion in Norway. 

Thursday , May 21 found Howie Davison making a long 
trip southward below Portland to Saco Grange Hall for a 
square dance. On May 30 he and Dottie opened their"Merry 
Barn" for the season with m a ny out-of-town folks attendins 
and from Milford, Mass. , caller Harold Mattsona:ndhis·w'ife , 

The CCRC received a telegram from England from Mar
garet and Sydney Townsend, club members on a 6-week 
visit there . It arrived during the council's annual :!inner 
at the Eastland Hotel on June 6, wishing them good dancing . 
Fifty nine members and guests attended the dinner a nd 
dance and enjoyed the music and calling of Mal Hayden in 
spite of the sweltering hot night. Retiring pres.ident Esther 
Sumpter was presented a beautiful automatic toaster from 
the group, and she in turn gave gifts to her officers. 

On Sunday June 7, the caller's W(!rkshop met again for 
their monthly get-together, this time at the Merry Barn in 
the middle of the afternoon. Everyone brought a picnic sup
per, and the affair carried far into the night. Callers came 
from Portland and Lewiston. Next meeting is in July in 
Portland. This is a state-wide get-together and we would 
like more callers working with us. Let's hear from some 
of you and see if we can't get more started. 

Maine Folk Dance Camp is currently in session. CCRC 
members attending are Esther Sumpter, Ruth Johnson, Vic
tor Catir, Joseph Lavigne, Brooks Eastman, Edward Smith 
and Fred Weislander. 

June 19-20 marked the bi-centennial - Z.00 years - of the 
town of Newcastle here in Maine. A big celebration was held 
and aiding in the program was Howie Davison with the Mer
ry Dancers demonstrating the "Loomis Lancers" on three 
separate occasions , plus a :,pecial square dance on the 19th 
as well as the regular barn dance on the 20th. 

• e e • Howie Davison 

Helen and Cliff Furbish of Weymouth, Mass., were guests 
of the Happy Square Dance Club of Allentown, Pa.,at their 
7th Annual Square Dance Callers Jamboree on June 7 at 
Dor ney Park in Allentown. Dancing was enjoyed from Z. to 
11 P.M., with over 5 ,000 people in attendance . Callers 
came from New Jersey, New York and Pennsylvania. One 
of the callers, introduced as Ma Heater of New Jersey, 83 
years young, was given a grand ovation. Her calls came 
through clear ly and with enthusiasm, much to the enjoy
ment of the dancers . Plans are already underway for next 
year, and Happy Wieser and his Square Dance Club are 
wished many more successful Jamborees. 
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SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE 
Springfield, Mass. 

Things look good!: We have a very good registration so 
far and more coming in every day. 

Up to date we have couples coming from 

MARYLAND 

}vi!SSOURl JJ)<'!." .r1G.A.~ 
cio µ1.C"' 

CANADA 

MAINE 
CONNECTICUT 

NEW JERSEY 01i10 

Yes: They're coming in from all over the 
country and they're all enthusiastic dancers. 
We still have room. Why don't you join us? 

J 

' 

WESTERN SHIR TS 
Striped, Washable Cord > '":1 ~ 7"5 
Comfortable and Attractive • • ~ 
In Blue, Maroon, Green &t Brown 
Sizes: 
Ladies 32 to 38 
Men's 14 to 17 

GAMBLER TIE 
Ready-tied; in 
black, white, blue, 
maize, green, and 
red. $1.00 

69 Hanover St. Boi>ton, Maas. 

-INTERNATIONAL SQUARE DANCE FESTIVAL 

Date and place for the 4th annual International Square 
Dance Festival have been announced by the Executive Com
mittee of the Chicago event. The date is Saturday, Oct.24, 
1953; the place is again the International Amphitheatre, 
42nd and Halsted, Chicago. 

The executive committee is made up of representatives 
from the Chicago Area Callers Association, the Chicago 
Park District and Prairie Farmer-WLS. Chairman of the 
committee is Walter Roy, who has been associated with the 
Festival from its beginning in his capacity as Recreation 

Cont. Page 22 

•t>AncmG ~ CHARLIE Lincoln ! 
Fri. July 3 - Night before the Fourth , 9 . 30 to 12.30, Free 

Outdoor Dance - Dunnington's, 6·85 Main St., 
Brockton, Mass. (Next to A &t P) 

Fri. July 17 Amherst Festival 
Sat. July 18 Square Acres, East Bridgewater, Mass. 

Charlie Lincoln. 133 N.Wallur .St.. Ta.wittin... Tel •. 4-5635 
~~e@:Hi!®9€W9 11 
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i. NEW ENGLAND·s LARGEST t Sai't,.r 1a"~ 
TA"'NNUA~L SUMM:DANCE \ J'U~'J f 
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T HE SQUARE RIGGERS 

* MattdPoiseH Wharf. 
Cool Gentle Sea Breezes 

THE SQUARE RIGGERS held their annual meeting at 
Pine Hill Pavilion, Acushnet on June 17, with over seventy 
members prese,;t. The following officers were elected for 
the coming year: Pres., Ray Brazells, South Dartmouth; 
Vice-Pres., Charles Faria, Fairhaven;Sec., Helen Silsby, 
Marion; Treas., Ann Williams, New Bedford. Executive 
com1n ittee for one year: Charles Dexter and Anthony Sylvia 
of Mattapoisett; Clyde Rounsville, New Bedford; William 
White, Fairhaven, and Clarence Billington, So.Dartmouth. 
A hot dog roast was enjoyed prior to the meeting and after 
the business session was concluded there was dancing, with 
Aubrey Davis at the piano and Leland Williams at the drums. 
Callers were Charlie Dexter, Helen Silsby, Joseph Rezen
des and "Patty" Sylvia . 

DUD BRIGGS ti 
Class in Western Square Dancing 2nd & 4th Tuesdays 
8.30 to 11 P .M. July and August 50~ 
6 weeks callers course, Thursday evenings starting 

July 9 - 7.30 to 8 .30 - 50f . Bring Partner. 
Beginners class in square dancing Thursday evenings , 50f, 

from 8.30 to 11.00 starting July 9th. Six week course, 
At S1-ruce Hill Day School, Lexington St., Burlington,Mass . 
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SILVER LAKE PARK 
PAVILION 

HOLLIS N .. H .. 
EVERY S4TI.LRDAY N17E 

AND 
Ntre BEFOR 

THE 4 't!:J 

THE FLOOtf/S SAD 

THE C'1LLER IS 
WORSE 

TUE f'IOSQUITOS 50~ '::~ 
'4"e' VI CI OUS 

AllD THE RECOR.DS .41tE SUATClll 

BUT 
YOU WILi. HM A G()()D TIHE 

/Pt:d 
MINNIE KNIGHT, 89 YEARS YOUNG 

Up here in Amherst, N.H., the American Legion has run 
a good Yankee square dance every Saturday night for years. 
Minnie Knight of Townsend Harbor, who has oniy missed a 
very few of these dances, and those only because one of 
t.hose bugs we hear of paid her a visit, was with appropriate 
ceremony presented with a Life Time Ticket this year. She 
is 89 years young and can allemande left with the best of us. 
To see her sail smoothly through the stately and tradition-
al Lady Walpole's Reel, guiding the young folks, or perform
ing the intricate steps of the quadrilles from which our mod
ern square dancing was taken, is a revelation and a lesson 
to us youngsters of 50 or 60 summers.The usual answers to 
interviewers in regards to the secret of a long life are, 
'smoking cigars , 'no smoking at all during this life' ,etc., 
but here's a lady who keeps young looking forward to Satur-
day nights and square dancing . Pat Pending 

Pay no attention to the 
young fellow in the picture; 
he's only turning seventy, 
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Cont.From Page 19. 
Di rector for the Chicago Park District. Two men are act
ing as co-executive directors of the event, Russell Miller 
of the Callers• Association and Melvin Ackerman of the 
Park District. Both are well-known to Festival attenders 
from past events in Chicago as well as throughout square 
dancing. 

The special staff or faculty will be announced in the near 
future, along with more details of the all-day and evening 
Festival, which again will feature simultaneous dances, 
clinics, l ectures and discussions in three or more halls in 
the giant Amphitheatre. 

NEW ENGLAND 
Squgre J Folk Dance Camp 

Of CAMP BECKET· i....~ BERK~MIRE~ 
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l:ed. bl1 Charlie "'Baldwin 
"The Country Dance Serenader" 

• Rube and Violet Merchant, Nassau, NY.('. 
Folk and Contra Dances ::-{j 

''Mac "' McKenrick , Kulpsville, Penna. 
Fblk Songs a nd Community Sing ing 

e Kenneth Smith, Washington, D. C~ 
·~ For merly of Denver, Col. 'G..f_-"'l!I:....._~ 

Western Square and Couple Dances 
._,:f DATE S - August 31 to September 7. l 953 
For Callers, Dancers, T eachers and 

Recreational Leaders 

A Program of the 

ADULT PROGRAM DEPARTMENT 
HUNTINGTON AVENUE BRANGH 

BOSTON YMCA . , 
New England Square a nd Folk Dance Camp 
Camp Becket ==o===o== Becket, Mass. 

For Information and Brochure Write 
John K essler, Director Adult Program Department 
Huntington Avenue Branch, Boston YMCA 
316 Huntington Avenue, Boston 15, Massachusetts 

( 

\ 

SQUARf
DAN Cf-
fnrq 1lt11rsl1JI/ Ni11Jtt 
P-RWTUC~fT Y.m.c.fl. -BflRn 

Ma c Coll Field , Lincoln, R.I. 

On Break Neck Hill Road, corner 
of Louisquisset Pike (Rt 146) 
Near Lincoln Woods 

STAN TEBBETTS, Caller 

OPEN HOUSE July 9th - no charge on this 
Guest Callers date 

Our Barn has just been Remodeled 

BAY STATE ELECTS 
The Bay State Square & Folk Danae Assoc . , Inc. , elected 

the following officers and committees for the year starting 
June l, 1953 at the annual meeting held May I at Nemasket 
Grange Hall, Middleboro, Mass. : Pres., Fred L . Bunk.er; 
Vice-Pres ., Gus Otto; Clerk, Giorgina L . Bunk.er; Treas., 
Claire Carroll, and Cor . Sec., Mary McLaughlin. Directors 
for one year: Howard Hogue, Raymond Smith, John Kobrock, 
Joseph Holmes and Clarence Erickson. Directors for two 
years: Charlie Lincoln, Gordon Barnes, Howard Switzer, 
Jack Kenyon and Ralph Carrqll. Program Committee: 
Ginger Brown, Lou Brown, William Webb, Gus Otto and 
Jack Kenyon. Publicity Committee : Edith Murphy and Gor
don Barnes . ByLaws Committee: John Kobrock, Thomas 
Weston, Raymond Smith and Earle Davis . Library Commit
tee; Richard Doyle, Howard McGowan and Lois Erickson . 
Membership: Jack Kenyon, John Kobrock and Charlie 
Lincoln. 

Bay State plans an interesting year for its members and 
friends. At a recent meeting of the program committee, 
preliminary plans were made for a SURPRISE NIGHT, the 
first of its kind to be held in the area, scheduled for Oct
ober 16 at Square Acres, East Bridgewater, and the com
mittee is eagerly preparing to give all square dancers an 
unusual evening of entertainment. Edith Murphy 
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~~~LACES TO DANCE 
~l' ~NEW ENC~=ANO. 
Tuesdays 

Cbateau, Paragon Park, Nantasket, Mass.* Baldwin 
Merry-Meeting-ln-Maine, Camden 
Town Hall, Truro, Cape Cod, Mass. 

Wednesdays 

Davison 
Schofield 

Circle 8 Barn, East Bridgewater, Mass. Hogue 
Trails End Cottage Ct., Sanbornville, N.H.Guest Callers 
YMCA, Boston, Mass. Baldwin 

Thursdays 
Circle Club, South Chatham, Mass. 
Pawt. YWCA Barn, Lincoln, R.l. 

Fridays 
Art Association, Rockport, Mass. 
Marshall House,York Harbor, Me.** 
Southward Inn, Orleans, Mass. 
Teen Agers, Circle 8, E.Bridgewater 
Town Hall, Orland, Maine 
Hampton Beach, N.H. 

Saturdays 
Circle Eight Barn, E. B'water, Mass. 
Country Barn, Stepney, Conn. 
Matt. Wharf, Mattapoisett, Mass. 
Merry Barn, New Castle, Maine 
Ridders Farm, Whitman, Mass. 
Silver Lake Park, Hollis, N .H. 
Trails End Cottage Ct, Sanbornville,N.H. 

*Except July 28 &. Aug. 4 
**Except July 3 

Special Dates: 

Schofield 
Tebbetts 

Perkins 
Baldwin 
Schofield 
Hogue 
MacDonald 
Guest Callers 

Hogue 
A.Brundage 
Guest Callers 
Davison 
Baldwin 
Pat Pending 
Guest Callers 

July 10 &. 24 - Scheutzen Park, Hartford, Conn. B.B:rundage 
July 17 Summer Festival, Hyannis,Mass. Anderson 

New York City: 
Mondays, Arcadia Ballroom, 53rd &. Broadway-A.Brundage 
Tuesdays,lnternational Folk &. Rounds, Walton High, BX 
Wednesdays, Roof Garden, 23rd St &. 7 Ave. - Polacek,MC 
Thursdays, Folk Dance House, and Walton High School 
Fridays, Grand St. & East River Dr. 

(continued to page 31) 
DEADLINE for August issue: July 18 
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Square Dancing Right In Front 
Helping WORCESTER TORNADO Area 

On June 13 the Fitchburg Quadrille Club, at its lastdance 
of the season collected donations amounting to $40.00, the 
sum turned over to Dr. Joseph A. Mahoney to be given to 
needy victims of the tornado. The recipients were a young 
couple who had lost their home in the violent storm. The 
mother bad suffered serious bead injuries as she and her 
three children were blown out of their home. It was almost 
72 hours later before her husband located the last of their 
children. When Dr. Mahoney presented the money the mother 
said, "Doctor, we are still rich. Although we have lost all 
our worldly goods, we still have one another." 

The Worcester Quadrille Club sponsored a square dance 
at the Elks Home on June 22. As an example of the willing
ness of everybody to help in a cause like this, the Elks read
ily donated the use of their hall which rates next to the Wor
cester Auditorium in size. George Anderson and his Rhythm 
Wrnglers donated their services as did the member callers. 
The Coca Cola people, through the generosity of its vice
president (a member of the WQC), supplied all the tonic sold. 
The Hoyle Printing Press donated the tickets sold by a busy 
membership throughout the county. All proceeds will be 
tinned over to the Disaster Relief Committee Inc. 

Another benefit dance was held at Square Acres , Home of 
The Circle Eight Square Dance Barn in East Bridgewater, 
on June 24. Postal cards sent to notify dancers of the affair 
were donated by The New England Caller, and the printing 
was done by Dorr's Print Shop of Bridgewater. These were 
addressed by a volunteer committee. Radio stations WJDA 
of Quincy, and WBET of Brockton helped by making daily 
announcements. The Square Dance Melodiers, Howard Hogue 
as M.C .. and a host of callers all did their bit to swell the 
relief fund . 

The followini,; are ex.cerpts from a letter sent to The Caller 
by Mrs. May Mahoney, wife of Dr. Joseph A. Mahoney, Wor
cester physician who is doing a great deal in aiding the suf
fering victims of the tornado: 

"The Hear.t of the Commonwealth has proven itself to be 
human .•.....••. June 9. 1953, at 5.25 p.m., will be a date long 
remembered in the memory of Worcester. At that time, it 
seemed as if nature's own atomic bomb struck the city. With-
in a few minutes ...... terrific damage was done to property 
throughout the northern part of Worcester in large areas, 
leveling a great number of houses, huge sections of the 
Great Brook Valley Veterans project, factories, stores, 
churches, as well as Assumption College. More important, 
gr,eat loss of lives occqred and hundreds were injured and 

cont. to top of p 28 25 
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~~rc: at\ cape cod 
1) ~I/ fcJJofiE/tJ 

No. Eastham Tel. Orl. 397M-4 
Every Tuesday at Truro Town Hall for 

the Truro Community Club 
Every Thursday - Circle Club - South Chatham 
Every Friday night at SOUTHWARD INN - ORLEANS 

Fred Moynahan and his orchestra 
The first and third Saturday at the 
EASTHAM TOWN HALL for the 
EASTHAM ATIU.iETIC ASSOCIATION 

Carl Lund and his Promenaders 
Night Before the Fourth at Nauset Beach, Orleans, 

Climaxed with a massive bonfire at 12. midnight. 
Carl Lund and his Promenaders 

Don't Forget: 
July 17 5th Annual Summer Festival - Hyannis 
Sept. 5 2.nd Annual Lower Cape Festival - Eastham 

CAPE COLJ FESTIVAL 
Hyannis Outdoor Square Dance Pays for Ice Skating 

The fifth annual Cape Cod Outdoor Square and Folk Dance 
F es ti val will be held on the Athletic Field at the High School 
in Hyannis, Mass. Dick Anderson, a top notch singing call
er will act as host. He will have plenty of help from guest 
calleTS. The date is set for Fri . , July 17, from 8 - 12 P .M., 
with music by Mel Von's Ranchmen. Several exhibition 
groups will demonstrate during the evening. Intermission 
features "Celebrity Time•, with .. Big Brother• Bob Emery 
of radio and TV fame handling the guest stars. Proceeds 
will go towards the community skating rink fund. Due to the 
usual mild winters, the children rarely are able to ice ska te. 
But the Cape Codders don't let that stop them a bit - they 
just "freeze-fog" - spray a fog nozzle over a tennis court 
and make skatable ice at 26 degrees. In three hours time, 
three courts are sprayed, making a 1/4• tick glassy smootla 
ice that is safe for little folks . So square dancing adds one 
more good deed to its many others and earns enough to 
make safe skating the .. fog-freeze• way on Cape Cod. The 
kids had nineteen opportunities to ice skate last winter. It 
made the fund get pretty low and this July 17th festival will 
make more skating possible next winter . Festival director 
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is Mrs. Louis Dean. She began producing them five years 
ago to earn money for ice skating. 

If you can make it, we urge you to attend Cap e Cod's 
famous festival. You'll have a wonderful evening with plen
ty of dancing and famous guests. Sponsoring organizations 
include the Barnstable Post American Legion /1206 and Aux
iliary, the Jay-Gees and The Cape Cod Square and Folk 
Dancing Club . Tickets are $1.0 0. (Children, 50¢). 

CAPE COD CALLER WEDS 
Richard (Dick) Anderson of Hyannis, and Miss Dorothy 

Howes of Yarmouthport , Mass. , were married at a double 
ring service performed by the Rev. Mattson in the chapel 
of the First Congregational Church in Brockton on June 6 
at a two o'clock ceremony. Mrs. Ralph Copeland of Brock
ton, a classmate of the bride at Radcliffe College, served 
as matron of honor, and Jay Schofield was best man. Fol
lowing a reception at the home of Mrs . Copeland, the 
bridal couple left from Logan Airport for a wedding trip to 
Bermuda and a week at the Maine Folk Dance Camp. 

GINGHAM BALL ATTRACTS 400 
Square Acres, Home of the Circle Eight Square Danc e 

Barn, East Bridgewater, Mass . , was the scene of the 5th an
nual Gingham Ball. About 400 dancers were in attendance. 
The walls were most artistically decorated with large real
istic cut-outs of black and white steers mounted upon color
ful backgrounds, and, large cowboy boots complete with 
spurs . Showers of shining silver stars hung from each wagon 
wheel c handelier. The decorations were designed by Gordon 
Nichols of Middleboro. The d anc ers in their attractive and 
colorful square dance costumes added the necessary com
plement to make the affair a most festive occasion. 

Harry Norris, president of the Sachem Steppers of Mid
dleboro, and his wife, Alice led the Grand March. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Baldwin of Foxboro were awarded a prize forthe 
best matched couple. Other prizes given were as follows : 
Hanson Square Dance Club for the club with the greatest 
number of members present; Charlie Wing of Aberdeen,Md. , 
who came from the greatest distance. Door prizes went to 
Mary Goodwin of Plymouth, and Quine Aalto of Millis. 

Bob Brundage of Danbury , Conn. , was the out-of- state 
guest caller. Other callers included Howard Hogue, M.C., 
of East Bridgewater; Al McMorrow, Holbrook; · Edith Murphy, 
Bridgewater; Fred Bunker, Sandwich; Bud Erickson, Middle
boro and Diel< Keith , West Bridgewater, all from Massachu
setts . Also, Al Warner, Jamestown, R.I., and Ray Andersen, 
Cranston, R.l. Music was furnished by the Square Dance 
Melodie rs. Howard Hogue and the Sachem Steppers were co
sponsors of the affair. 
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thousands homeles s . 
" Out of this great havoc came many stories of personal 

heroism and human endurance. It also proved the willing
ness and readiness of people to help their fellow men in 
distress. Human interest stories could be told for weeks. 
For instance, hundreds of people responded within minutes 
after the first call went out for blood donors. John Hudson, 
a member of the Worcester Quadrille Club and a universal 
donor, arrived at City Hospital about fifteen minutes after 
the first call went out, and founci 300 in line before him.He 
was directed to St. Vincent Hospital where he awaited his 
turn with hundreds of others . All doctors and nurses in the 
city responded to the call and worked tne clock around. 
Radio stations were deluged with offers from people to open 
their homes to the disaster victims. 
" The loss of life has been great and ma.ny are still on the 

danger list at hospitals , but many lives were saved due to 
the quick action of the people who helped in the distress 
area . ., 

As news seeps out of the disaster area, we learn that Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Medhurst, square dancers, and Ethel 
Waterfield (well known as a pianist in our dance circles} 
lost their homes, complete W1th furnishings, clothing, etc. 
The New England Caller urges everyone to do SOMETlilNC 
if only in a small way, to aid those in the stricken area. 
If you are in doubt as to how you may help, or where to 

send your contributions, contact Dr. Joseph A. Mahoney. 
Write him at 700 Pleasant St., Worcester 2, Mass., and he 
will assist in properly channeling efforts and donati~ns. 
**************************************************** 
DEADLINE for News and Advertisements for August 

issue of The"Caller ........ July 18 

**************************·************************* 
Summer Trio of 
Sure Fire Hits I ! 

$1.05 
Thre.e sln9 ing calls by Mike Michele. Original 
dance TOOT TOOT TOOTS IE eccleimed et 
National Convantivn. Kansas City, with OIY 
CHINATOWN and the •ultry SHIEK OF ARABY. 
Complete instruct~ont. 
514-TOOT TOOT TOOTSIE (tolled) flip ln11T. 

Koy "'C" 
SIS-CHINATOWN MY CHINATOWN (celled) 

koy"G" 
516- SHIEK OF ARAllY (tolled) Rip inllT. 

Key"G" 
110-TOOTSIE (Koy "C") on4 CHINATOWN 

(Key "G"") iutr'•· 
lnstrumentaJs by your favoritea -

Schroeder's Playboys 

708 E. Gorliold Phoeftlx, Atinn• 
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Eastern Distr ibvtor a: 

Alpha Dist . Co . 
762 10th Ave . 
N01V Yor k, N .Y. 

I.es co Db tri butora 
17 South 21st St. 
Philadel phia , Pao 

Reoord Dist . 
192S Peachtree Road 
Atlanta , Georgia 

~Chateau 
PARAGON PARK 
NANTA~KET BEACH 

£1/trfl Tuisrla11Niof!~.30-11.30 
'' er (ftARLI£ BALDWIN 

-~ \\ ~ \\ and his Country Dance Serenaders 

~ 
~l 

Spacious "floor ~ 
t pance 

~es ~reez.es 
cool sea Admission 75~ 

BLUE HILL PROMENADERS {Milton, Mass.) 
The regular bi-monthly meeting of The Blue Hill Prom

enaders was held recently at Ponkapoag Grange Hall with 
Dick Doyle, club caller. Despite a severe storm which re
sulted in disaster elsewhere, the hall was filled with mem
bers and guests. 

The annual election of officers took place as follows :John 
Kobrock, re-elected as president; treasurer, Eleanor Park
er; secretary, Millie Mc Cann; membership committee, 
Stella Krupka, Cordon Bryson, Emma Ward, Howard Parker; 
refreshments, Ken Andrews; custodian, Bob Anderson;'pub
licity, Doris Saltus. 

The retiring secretary, Lee Doyle, and the retiring treas
urer, Mary McLaughlin, each received a gift of appreciation, 
presentation being made by Lou Brown on behalf o'f the mem
bers. Refreshments of ice cream and strawberries ancf cook
ies were served. Spring flowers from the garden of Isabelle 
and John Kobrock were used as table decorations. 

At a previous meeting the Prom1:naders welcomed Slim 
Sterling of Westchester, N.Y., who called to a crowded hall 
and delighted dancers. Members will continue to meet 
throughout the summer months. Doris Saltus 

*************** 
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STEADY GAIN IN VERMONT COUNTRY DANCING 

A dance news item and a grapevine rumor getting to Fair
lee indicate that the general situation up country is better 
than "averaging fair for this time o{ y ear" . 

Ted Sannella has been up state for parties at Lyndonville 
and Barre, and on the same trip got in y outh workshops at 
Wheelock and Newport. Dick Castner, on his first Vermont 
date, exposed the Barre crowd and friends to something 
else again in the way of balance and swing. Last part of 
June, Al Br11ndage was back in Barre for an Auditorillm 
party and a real work-out next day in what comes after 
"first steps". Granite Center Dance Club president, Romeo 
Boudreau and colleagues are certainly on O>e move forward. 

Most talked of event of the season was the First North
eastern Vermont Country Dance Festival in Hardwick, May 
22, under the direction of Ed Durlacher . The free afternoon 
school youth party packed the Academy Gym to overflowing
taking turns at the dance floo~ became a must - a set or two 
from a town, good sampling of the "Kingdom" area. It was 
a big j11mp Lrom home set-up to area festival, but the 
groups made it with the greatest of ease. Young Vermont 
should show up bigger and better next year . 

For the evening party Ed teamed up with Emerson Lang 
and his Green Mountain Voluuteers for music in a waythat 
kept the dance floor busy, and the packed bleachers alive 
with excitedly attentive onlook ers. The easy start and the 
moving forward by easy steps convinced many a would- be 
expert that his time had come and that he was well on the 
way up - good for a week's talk at least. Demonstrations 
are not yet featured at Vermont dances, but those at Hard
wick proved popular. "Honest John" , of c ourse, was there, 
hailed with joy by the old-timers , and a s "not half bad" by 
those seeing it for the first time. "Beaux of Albany" , in the 
old call books but apparently never used, impressed the 
contra dance crowd, old and new, as s omething very special. 
"Sonderburg Double Quadrille" appeared as a bit of foreign 
flavor. Real surprise of the evening, however, was an old
type dance, no longer seen here, almost forgotten, a Lancers. 
CurlyBurna p and three very youngish ladies - "Three girls 
and the Old Man", as Curly has it, called "Loomis Lancers" 
for the Island Pond youth group, definitely a special number 
from the rich store of New England tradition, which sur
prised and delighted a lot of people on seeing that sort of 
thing for t he first time. 

The Dance Festival, Burt Stone , Jr. , in charge, was used 
as a build up for the annual Vermont Tulip Festival in Hard
wick the following two days . General publicity chairman 
Gerald Ladd was no end pleased the way it worked out. 

30 Herb Warren 

Saturday JULY 25 8 P.M. 

Pembroke High School 
Route 14 

t.LIMAX to PEMBROKE GRANGE FAIR 

Camps cont • .rrom p 24 
New England Square and Folk Dance Camp, Aug. 31 to 
Sept. 7 at Camp Becket,. Becket, Mass. Write Charlie 
Baldwin, 316 Huntington Ave., Boston, Mass. 
New Hampshire Folk Dance Camp, Stoddard, N.H. , Sept.9 
to 14. Write Ralph Page, 182 Pearl St., Keene, N.H. 
Pinewoods, on Long Pond, Plymouth, Mass. , Aug. 9-30 . 
May Gadd, Director. Write Country Dance Society of 
.AJnerica, 31 Union Square West, New York 3, N.Y . 
Summei- Folkways School, Aug. 30 to Sept.5 at University 
o! New Hampshire - Gene Gowing, Director. Write Univer
sity of New Hampshire, Extension Service, Durham, N.H. 
Al Brundage's Dance Vacation School, July 14-19 at 
Springfield College, Springfield, Mass. Write Al Brundage, 
Stepney, Conn. 

Cranston, R.l. held its lst Jamboree May 26,spons ored by 
the Eden Park Y. It was a tremendous success and plans are 
underway for 1954. Callers included R. And ersen, J . Kenyon, 
K. Coggswell, H. Bentley, A . Warner, H. Wiley, H. Hogue 
and C. Dexter. The Littl e Rhody Reelers gave an int~resting 
exhibition, directed by Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kenyon. 

OUTDOOR SQUARE DANCE 

Satllrday, July 1 8 8 - I 1. 3 0 P .M 

tnu EDEN PARK SCHOOL UUt 
Oakland Avenue, Cranston, R . I. 

RAY ANDERSEN, Caller 
Admission 60 f 

If the stars are out - dance under them. 
If it rains - danc e in the school auditori11m. 
Either way - come and dance. 
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'1J1hlllan~.;~t t~~~nth . 
Imperial Record 1107 

Intro: 
Allemande left your corner and do si do your partner 
Go back and swing that corner girl around 
Allemande left new corner, do si do your partner 
Go back and swing that corner girl around 

Then four o ld gents you hear the call 
Swing your opposite cross the hall 
Take that girl and promenade around 
Singing She wore a Tulip, a. sweet yellow tulip 
And I wore a big red rose 
Figure : 
Head two couples Bumps-a-daisey, hall way round 

and swing her 
Side two couples right and left thru 
Allemande left your corner, Do si do your partner 
Four old gents you eras: the hall 

Swing your opposite lady, swing I don't mean maybe 
Spin to the corner and promenade her round 
Singing - She wore a tulip a s weet yellow tulip 
And I wore my big red rose. 
Note: 
Use the intro for a filler and enrling. 

NEW MAGAZINE 
The latest magazine of interest to the square and round 

dancer to come to my desk in ''Square 'N " Jund" .Published 
monthly in Long Beach, California, with Les Gotcher as 
Editor, $2.00 will bring you a year's subscription. 

Of all the magazines published in the interest of square 
and folk dancinR:. "Square 'N Round" has the most ambitious 
goal. The editor and his associates aspire to international 
coverage. How well they succeed only time will tell. At 
present thirty two states have a column, in addition to five 
territories and foreign countries. New England is repres
ented by Howie Davison of Newcastle. Maine, and "Dud" 
Briggs of Burlington, Mass. 

Size, 7xl0, printed on glossy paper with plenty of inter
esting columns, pictures and editorials. 

"Square 'N Round" comes nearer to covering the picture 
nationally than any of the other so-called national publi-
cations. The Editor 
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Figure Eight 
I, 3, 5 Active and Cross Over 

First couple cross inside below second couple 
Up outside toward the bead 
Cross over inside below second couple 
Up outside to place 
Down. the center two by two 
Turn by yourself come back you do 
Cast off and hal( promenade 
Right and left to place 

VELETA - records: Columbia 1177 -Folk Dancer 3001 
Formation: Partners in a double circle, inside hands 

joined, facing CCW. Directions for men-ladies cntrprt. 
Figure 1 
a . Begin with outside foot & take 2 waltz steps forward. 
b Face partners-join both hands, take 2 slides to M's L. 
c Repeat a and b advancing CC W. 
d in SDP take 2 waltz steps turning R & 2 slides M 's L. 
e 2 more waltz turns .Finish by twirling lady under M's 

left hand and finish in SDP, man facing CC W 
Figure 11 
a Man takes 2 hesitation steps advancing fwd -1.-clcse, 

L=close. 
b Move to center with 3 steps LRL and point Rl. foot to 

outside. 
c. Repeat a & b beginning R & taking 3 ster·• away from 

center. 
o 2 t urning waltzes and 2 slides to man's Lt. 
e 2 turning waltzes. Drop hands, turning away from 

partner in place. 
Figure Ill 
a Butterfly waltz-take 2 solo.valt:zturns & 2 slides CCW 
b Repeat a, moving C W 
c In SDP take 2 turning waltzes 
d Balance to Man's Lt and Rt (back balance) 
e 2 turning waltzes & 4 pivot steps turning CW. 
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C-ALLS oJ. MUSIC· 

~Charlif Baldwin 
~f Country Dance Strtnadirs . 

I 

For rates and dates 
call Norwell 38 

JULY and AUGUST 

Mondays RIDDERS FARM, Whitman - Beginners 

Tuesdays** CHATEAU, PARAGON PARK, Nantasket 

Wednesdays BOSTON YMCA - 316 Huntington Ave. 

Thursdays SEBASCO LODGE, Maine 

Fridays** MARSHALL HOUSE, York Harbor, Maine 

Saturdays RIDDERS FARM, Whitman 

**Exceptions 
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Fri. July 3 - MATTAPOISETT WHARF 
Tues.July 28 - HINGHAM (private) 
Tues. Aug 4 - HINGHAM (private) 

SQUARE DANCf 
with CHARLIE LINCOLN 
685 Main St. , Brockton, Mass. 

Black Top Parking Area Behind A&P 

ponsored by DUNNINGTON'S Apothecaries 
•:• Brockt-on and Taunton . ;. 

FREE Celebrate the Nite Before in Brockton FREE 

NEW YORK CITY NEWS 
The New York Square Dance Callers Association is about 

to realize one of its cherished aims. A series of beginners 
courses will be introduced in all five boroughs of the City, 
with the full cooperation ofthe Board of Education's Div
ision of Community Education. 

Mr. Francis Brennan, Assistant Director of Community 
Education met with a committee to discuss details and out
line the plan, which is to be launched during the Fall Sem
ester in schools conveniently situated for the purpose . 

The Committee, composed of Dick Kraus, Bill Wayne 
and Rose Zimmerman, are now preparing a course of study 
to be used by members of the Association who will conduct 
the courses . Each class will run for four weeks , a!terwhicb 
students will be directed to the more advance groups reg
ularly meeting throughout the city. 

Since we are assured l)f good publicity through the local 
Parents-Teachers Associations and neighborhood news
papers , the project should attract hundreds of new people 
to square dancing. A complete listing of these free courses 
will be given in the September issue. 

Those of you who are visiting New York City to see the 
sights can do some Square Da ncing in Cool Cool com.fort. 
Turn to pages 24 &. 25 for partial listings. 

THE NEW ENGLAND CALLER 
1621 Hancock St. 
Quincy 69, Massachusetts 

Rose Zimme rman 

YES, I want to keep posted on square dancing in New 
England; so here's my $1.50 for a year's subscription. 

STREET and NO .. _________________ _ 

CITY __________ Zone ___ STATE _____ _ 
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YWCA 
TUESD~YS 
&:3o- u:oo 

QUARE DANCE July 7 & 14 - Ralph Page 
July 2.1 & 2.8 - Abe Kanegson 
Augus t 4 & 11 - Abe t:{anegson 
August 18 & 2.5 - Ralph Page 

Dorchester YMCA, 776 Washington St., Dorchester, Mass. 
SQUARE DANCES Thurs. J uly 2, 16 and 30 

Beginners Classes: 
Thurs . July 9 and 23 

JOE O'SULLIVAN, Caller 

8 . 3 O to l l P . M. Admission 50f 

• Eusr4 WED. NIGHT • 0 :30 io 11: 00 

•Cnarft~.: ~9~!nq~ B~~Ma·J~-~l 
Ba/dW/'1._.,,,and his Country Dance Serenaders 

************* 
NOW IN STOCK 
at the New England Ca_ller office: 

That reliable book, complete wi~)l TllUp ic, 
"Good Morning", and records of Early Amei'ican 
revived by Mr. and Mrs . Henry Ford. (78 rpm 
additions to any library. **** 

The New England CALLER, Inc. 
1621 Hancock St., Quincy 69, Mass. 
Return postage guaranteed. 

TIME VALUE MAIL 

"8.ry Judson 10/53 
3 Nimitz Place 
Old Oreenwi.ch, Conn. 
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YES - WE WANT PICTURES 
One of the biggest problems The CALLER bas is getting 

suitable pictures that have general interest. Many of our 
readers have tried to help out by sending in snaps of local 
dances - and we are grateful. But the limitations of our 
paper and page size keep us from using all the pictures we 
receive. So here are a few suggestions on pictures for pub
lication. 

They should be sharp and clear; the printed picture is 
never as clear as the original so a blurred or fuzzy snap 
will be just a smudge if printed in The CALLER. The same 
goes for group pictures; when there are lots of fa_ces in a 
picture, they will be so small that even the folks in.the 
picture cannot recognize themselves. The best bet is to 
get pictures of small groups - not over eight people - and 
to be sure all the faces are clear and that the heads donot 
get lost agains t a dark background. Also, be sure to give 
the names of the folks in the picture - readers want to 
know who these handsome people are. 
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ESSEX COUNTY 
CCU~Tli.Y,, :CAN Cl 
~ -7Esf11itJl ~ 

On the Aggie School Athletic Field, Hathorne, Mass. 
on Route 62 in Danvers (Indoors if Rain) 

Sponsored by the Essex County 4H Service Club 
e Thursday, August 20, 1953 • 8 :30 to 11 :30 P . M. • 

Admission $.75 
Demonstrations • Plenty General Dancing 

Guest Callers: 
Dud Briggs, Joe Perkins,Jr ., Ted Sannella, Hayden Swett, 

Josh Talford 
Come and Dance e Come and Watch the Fun 

Seats for Spectators 

JOE PERKINS, Director 

Dear Editor: 
Thank you for .the way you wrote up the Tornado story 

in last month's New England Caller. 
The first feeling of just being thankful to being alive, 

has given place with many to a feeling of insecurity and 
discouragement. We were talking to Ethel Waterfield, 
one of the more popular dance pianists in Worcester .She 
is s o brown. We were commenting upon her tan, whereupon 
she answered, "Well, I spend all the time I can, the day
light hours. doing what I can to clean up the mess, and see 
just what we have." The listener is silenced in the echo of 
all that entails . 

For tunately, the public are still very generous in their 
attempts to raise money for the Tornado victims. We were 
very proud indeed to turn over the check sent 17)' Ma rion 
and Howard Hogue, for $133.00I', the fund raised as the 
result of the Tornado Relief Dance, to the Treasurer of 
the Disaster Fund. Our own club's dance netted $185.25 . 
Last week, Joe received a letter from Dudley Briggs, from 
Burlington, Mass. Containing a check for $10.00, for the 
tornado victims. Another proof of the truism we were told 
some years ago, "You meet the nicest people square 
dancing.• • cont'd to page 4 
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SQUARE DANCE LONGEVITY 
On July l, 1953, Al Brundage and the King StreetPiorees 

with Al's mother, Mrs. Harold Brundage, as pianist.started 
their 18th successive summer season of square dances at 
Vails Pavilion, Peach Lake, Brewster, N. Y. 

When they played their first season Al and the boys were 
members of a 4-H Club under the leadership of Mrs.Brun
dage. Their first dance was a tryout with the understandng 
that if it proved successful they would be hired for the re
mainder o! the season. In preparation for this great event 
they spent many hours rehearsing. Needless to say, the 
tryout was a huge success, in spite of the fact that square 
dancing was an innovation in the recreation program of the 
Vails Grove summer residents. 

During these years Al and the Pioneers have watched 
the "Young Fry" grow up, marry, a.nd bring their young
sters to learn square dancing under Brundage tutelage. Hal 
or Bob Brundage pinch-hit for Al when necessary, so those 
at Vails Grove feel very close to the whole Brundage family. 
No summer season would now be complete without their 
program of square dancing Iun. The entertainment comrrit
tee is pleased that A1 returns year after year in spite of the 
steadily increasing demand of his schedule. Who can say 
that this experience has not been instrumental in launching 
Al upon his career as one of the outstanding callers in the 
square dance world? * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

cont'd from pa~e 3 
Though it is true as Marion Hogue wrote that these sums 

may seem small in view of the tremendous need, it is also 
true that these financial aids, no matter whether they be 
large or Arnall are magnified greatly in their ultimate help, 
by the inspiration that prompted the gift. 

Thank you sincerely, Charlie for the help and inspira
tion you and the staff o! the "New England Caller" have 
been to the tornado victims of Worcester, Mass. 

Cordially, 
May Mahoney 

*Receipts at Square Acres totaled nearly $200. Fifty 
dollars were turned over to the East Bridgewater Chapter 
o! the Red Cross to be used in their work for the Worcester 
Tornado victims. 

Editors note: Each individual community in eastern 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island, have been raising money 
for the Worcester tornado victims. We have written evi= 
dence o! Square Dance Leaders everywhere, "putting their 
shoulders to the wheel" in the fund raising campaigns. 
More power to them. Much more is needed before the 
winter of 1954 sets in. Send your contributions to Dr. Jos. 
Mahoney, 700 Plea~ant St., Worcester, Mass. 

THANKS FOLKS'. 
4 
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Howdy, Folks : 
We are more than pleased with our Guest Book at Square 

Acres. Besides being a handsome volume, artistically done 
by Ralph Carroll, it tells an interesting story of what has 
been happening there the past few weeks. Dancers from all 
over New England as well as from many states o!the union 
have dropped in to share a hoedown with us. One o! the finest 
compliments·paid us was that we have succeeded in creating 
a very friendly atmosphere. This certainly was our ambition. 
Have you any suggestions on how we can better it? 

Note that we have started a Callers' class. There is no 
set program, for the nature of the subjects to be explored 
will be largely dependent upon the choice of those in attend
ance. Anyone is welcome. 

AUGUST SCHEDULE 
Mondays Dance !or Intermediates. Anyone who has had a 

!ew lessons will be welcome. 
Tuesdays Callers, Teachers a. Leaders Sessions 
Wednesdays Special Attraction 
Fridays Teenagers ~ .... .-.-'T'""~T':O~~~~~~~~~ .. 
Saturda s ed w 

ou ne never worry a e weather i! you plan to 
dance at Square Acres. If it's too hot, there's our sprinkler 
cooling system on the roof. 1£ it's too cool, we can close the 
shutters. Your shoes will last longer on our smooth wood 
floor, and our Snack Bar is ready to serve that tempting 
tasty bite - Kansas style. 

For more and better square dancing, 
Hogie 

SQUARE ACRES IDEAL 
for special parties - write or phone 
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ll,000 Miles 0£ Square Dancing 
In El Paso we found that Herb Greggerson had moved 

his residence to Riudoso, New Mexico. So after visiting 
Juarez, Mexico, we went along up to Riudoso. Here we 
found Herb and Pauline very busy fixing up Carrizo Lodge. 
This will be the home of their square dance schools in the 
future and between square dance events will be an overnite 
and vacation spot. They wanted to be remembered to a 11 
their friends in New England. 

We continued our journey to Colorado Springs where 
Pappy Shaw's school was in session. We attended their 
Friday nite dance at which they had the various ca 11 er s 
who had been attending the sessions each call a tip. Here, 
they danced two tips and then a round dance. Pappy Shaw 
was his usual friendly, genial self and we had a very 
enjoyable evening. 

The next day we visited The Virginia Reel Co. and got 
a lot of information on square dance dresses, that Marjorie 
thinks will be interesting to you girls. ln the evening we 
went about ten miles up in the mountains to Green Mt. 
Falls where we danced to the calls of Dean Edwards who 
was last year's choice as Champion Caller of Colorado. 
This was an open dance with natives and summer people 
mingling on the floor. It reminded us the most of home 
of any dance we attended. 

During the following week, we visited Salt Lake City, 
Bryce Canyon, Zion National Park and the Grand Canyon 
winding up on Friday in Phoenix, Arizona. Here, Mike 
Michele and his charming wife, Mignon, took us under 
their wing. We found that they have only club dances here 
in the Phoenix area and at these dances they have a round
up of callers. 

On Friday nite, we danced with the Western Saddle Club 
in a lovely spot in the mountains. Half of the floor was 
under a roof but the end of the room opened up and half 
of the floor was under the stars. At these dances they 
have a printed program with the names of the dances and 
callers listed. Each caller calls one tip and then they 
have a three or four minute break and then back for the 
ne.xt square. They do very little round dances at their 
Square Dance Clubs. We danced from 8 - ll and then moved 
on with about a dozen couple to an eating place where square 
dancing is featured on Friday nites. Here we danced,using 
recorded music and everyone taking a turn at calling until 
closing time at l A.M. 

On Saturday nite we went out about twenty miles to the 
Rip and Snort Club dance in Mesa. The program was sim
ilar and many of the same people were at both dances. 
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Ef'ffL« ." .. R•<HAltO DAVIS 

33 Park Lane 
E. Walpole, Mass. 

Tel. Wal. 678 

Hi Folks: 

Just back from our six weeks trip around the country 
and what a wonderful time we had. The Do-Si-Doers 
are rarin' to go, so give us a ring if you are planning 
a square dance. Also, for smaller groups, Dick will be 
glad to call for you to recorded music until Sept. 20th. 
After that he will be at the Univ. of Mass. and will be 
available around Amherst. 

On Wednesday, August 12, we will call with the Do-Si
Doers at Hogie's Square Acres, in E . Bridgewater. We 
will try out some of the dances w e saw around the country. 
Hope to see a lot of our friends there. 

Watch the September issue for dates and information on 
our class es for beginners and intermediates. 

EARLE 

MARGE 

B 
u 

DICK 

cont. from page 6 

THEY 

MADE 

s 
T 

IT 

E 
D 

After the dance we of course had to eat and then w e packed 
up and left Phoenix at 2 A.M. for the trip across the desert 
to California. (Concluded in the September issue) 7 



"UNlTED SQUARES" DANCE CAMP 
IC suddenly in a crowd of square dancers sometime, you 

hear the happy c ry of "knothead:" don ' t call the man in the 
white coat - just watch the gleeful grins of those alumni of 
the first (and we might add most successful) United SquarES 
Advanced Dancers' Camp held a t Elkart Lake, Wisconsin. 
Love it? We surely did. The accommodations were excel
lent, excelled only by the wonderful food - and from the 
woman's point of view, excellent because we didn't have to 
make a bed , do a dish, or touch a table. All this at an ex
clusive summer resort r ight on the lake in the beautiful 
surroundings of Northern Wisconsin. 

The dancing? How could it miss being as near perfect 
as it was - with such an WI.beatable combination of instruc
tors: Manning a nd Nita Smith who taught couple dance s 
(delightful new ones), Ed Gilmore ('nuf! said!), and our own 
inimitable Al Brundage . Not only was there enough dancing 
and teaching to suit everyone' s itching feet, but also there 
was still time every day for a swim and rest, or what have 
yo u - without the feeling that you were missing something. 

The callers· sessions were stimulating - controversial 
subjects were well handled, and gave all the teachers and 
callers who attended them plenty of food for thought. 

There w ere people frorn everywhere - Texas, New ~xi
co, California, Kansas , Alabama, Florida and Massachusd;ts, 
to name but a few. Something wonderful to see was this 
g roup of people (approximately two hW!.dred of us) dancing 
together, each in his own style and yet all u.nderstanding and 
doing the same thing simultaneously. A few things had to be 
standardized, it's true, and the majority always ruled. What 
seemed particularly nice is the fact that this kind of camp 
will help to knit our overall dancing together, so that a 
couple like us can go to any other state and understand a 
caller and what he means when be says "do-si-do". It's 
getting closer to Pappy's "All-American Dance," and yet 
does not sacrifice the individuality of eit her dancer or 
caller in any a r ea. 

At our nightly dances we had live music superbly sup
plied by Pancho and Marie Baird and Builkhouse Bill Russ ell 
who afterward sang and played for our Ko£!ee Klatcb - every 
night from 11 to midnight a get-together in which we all 
relaxed, sang, ate and raised general hilarity, 

How those people loved the contras and after Al taught 
the Fireman's Reel a fireman's hat, topped by a pinwheel, 
was presented to him at Ko!fee Klatch as badge of his high 
office. Thus the cry "FIRE! FlRE! - WATER: WATER: " 
became the official Brundage greeting. And 'pun'my word, 
·~· wonderful time all the visiting •firemen' had at the 
United Squares Vacation Camp. Ginger and Lou Brown 
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TNf KflNTRV KALLER 
Vol. 6 No.8 Elm Farm, East Boxford August 1953 

Lets awl dantz with Unkl Joe and the Boxford K=tr y 
Dans Okestry: 

AUGUST SEPTEMBER 
Sat Bakers Island Fri 4 Rockport Art Assn. 
Fri 7 Rockport /\st Assn. Sat 5 Ipswich (titriv) 
Sat 8 Gloucest er EPYC(priv) Mon 7 Salem 1st.Unit.Ch. 
Thu 13 Edgartown (priv) Fri ll Rockport Art Assn. 
Fri 14 R ockport /\rt Assn. Sat 12 North Andover CC 

Sat 15 Topsfield Town Hall Sat 19 Topsfield Town Hall 
Thu_20 Essex County Festival Sat 26 Salem 1st Unit.Ch. 
Fri 21 Rockport Art Assn. 
Sat 22 Mattapoisett Wharf 
Tbu27 Edgartown (priv) 
Sat 29 B akers Is l and 

Yores trooly, 
JOE PERKINS 
RFD Topsfield, Mass. 
Telefone: Topsfield .308 ring II 

F 0 L KRAFT Ri;CORDS 
12-INCH SERIES-UNBRUK.ULE RECORDS-EACH $1 .78 

f 1212 A-OlD l1' COON (128) 
(Tvrk.y In Tt~• St..-9wi 

i -(To be AMO\lntttd) 

r 1213 A-GIRL 1 tffl efHIND Mf (1 3•, 
B-D(Vll 'S OUAM ( 131t 

f 121' A-GOlOEN SUPPERS PnJ 
S-lARARA· IOOM·Df·AY P26~ 

f 1215 A--CAMPIOWN RACfS (1321 
1-0lD JOE CIARK ( lllJ 

f 1216 A-MARCHING !HAU CfOl<;IA (12S) 
8-RIC-A· JIC.JIC ( 1321 

f 1217 A-RED RIVER VAllfY (11 6) 
a-am BOTTOM TROUSERS (126) 

f 1218 A-OHi SUSANNAH (132) 
8-8UffAl0 G IRlS 113• ) 

f 1219 A-D AND A (136) 
a-RAKES Of MAllOW ( 121) 

f 1no A-WKfN !Hf WORK'S AU DONE (132) 
8 -KINlY DINkY PARlO VOO (HO) 

f 1201 A-MISSOURI QUICKSTfP ( 128) 
8-!0M AHO JERRY (128) 

f 1202 A-'1ATERS IN !Hf SANDY lAND (121) 
8-IEAR CREEK HOP ( 128) 

f 1203 A-SAN AN10NIO ROS! (130) 
B--GRAY EAGLE \120) 

f 1204 A-Uffif UOWN JUG (120) 
8-l>URANO'S HORNP1'E (120! 

f 1205 A-SAllY JOHNSON (123) 
8-SlEAMIOAl l lll ( 112) 

f 1206 A- MISSOURI Gill (120) 
8- WAk f UP SUSIE (124) 

f 1207 A-SAUY GOODIN (128) 
8-KA!Y Hill (128) 

f 1208 A-SOlOIEJl'S JOY (128) 
a-LEATHER IRllC:HES (128) 

ell !'osfcard will brillJ. if OU our new cdldlOJ. ! 
~ fOLKRAFT RECORDS 

•159 BROAD ST •• HCWAAK a. N • .J. 

, •••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• •.•• •• ••••• lll ll tll •••• •••1•• 
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Ivy 
0

1nltodudion to Ameticon Ro1r1nd Ooncing0 ltom yo1r1t 
recotd ~eoler, your Round Dance teacher, your colleri or 
order direct lrom us lor postpaid delivery. 

PR IC E $1.00 

• 

78 r.p.m. 33Y1 r.p.m. TITLES KEY 
# 7101 # 3101 IOA RED A 

# 7102 # 3102 
MARMADUKE'S HORNPIPE 0 

lllll CHEATEM A 

#7108 
GRAY EAGLE A 

#3108 OLD RED ROOSTER A 

# 7109 #3109 
llATilE OF EAGLE'S PEAK A 

UMBER JIM D 

# 7116 
GOTIA CHOP SOME WOOD D 

# 3116 POSSUM SOP G 

# 7117 
SHUFFLEFOOT RAG 0 

# 3117 RABBIT IN A PEA PATtH G 
STONY POINT G 

W0u~ec~~s 

TEMPO 

134 
130 
132 
136 
136 
130 
132 
136 
128 
130 
130 
132 

5528 N. Rosemead Blvd. 'St FOR DANC\~G . 
Temple Coty, Calif, 

EASTERN DISTRIBUTORS 

A lp ha Di stributing C o. , 762 10th Ave., New York 19, N .Y. 
L e s co Distributo rs, 17 S. 2lst St., Philadelp!tia 2, Pa. 

Record Distributo ::-s, 1923 Peacht r ee R d N w Atl t G ., .. , an a , a. 
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ALICE DUDLEY. 
CAL LER 

BRYANTS POND 
LVERY FPl-BRID GTOH
TO WN HOUSE - srno FOR 
dS'7 or O~[·NIGHT CiliHS 

STATE OF MAINE NEWS 

••• 

A letter from L .K.Robinson of Bangor with w elcome news 
from that a,rea says that square dancing is really boaning 
there. The Bangor Recreation Department spons ored a 
jamboree last April and is planning another this fall. 

There are g roups from Dove r-Foxcroft, Dedham, Bucks
port, Sebec, .Brownville, Milo, Dixmont, Shirley and many 
other nearby towns (which l also fou nd when l visited Detrdt 
several times). Some of the callers besides Colon M acDorr 
ald are Elliot Lambert, Fred Bea n, John Little and L. « . 
Robinson. These callers and groups have all helped to keep 
square dancing going throughout the area, especially since 
their good friend and ace caller, Dick Cole, left for the 
Army a year a go. 

The monthly session of the State of Maine Callers got 
together with Everett Johns on in Portland at Sagamore 
Villag e on Sunday, July 12, for an afternoon and evening 
exchange of calls, ideas and d a ncing. 

The next meeting has been set for Sunday, August 9, at 
the Merry Barn with Dottie and Howie Davison at 3 pm. It 
is hoped that c allers from all areas of Maine can make an 
attempt to attend and join us at this session. Bring your 
own picnic supper and we have coffee and soda. 

John Foley opened the summer square dance season at 

cont. on paa e 12 11 



TWO GAY 
LITTLf SQUARES 

for Summer 'Dattci~s -
01d-fashioned prompted quadrillea,in 
the New England manner. 

X-53 JSLE OF CAPRI 
Tailored to !it the Capri Square 

X-54 KNIGHTSBRIDGE MARCH 
Tailored to fit the Grand Square 

FRED BERGIN'S inimitable music, of co u rs e. 

$1.05, plus 30cents for ~1 / (?} 
packing and postage. (jl J/(~ 
Order from 01J 
The New England Caller I{ RECORDINGS, INC. 
from your dealer :~::00 • ..,.,.Gs 

or w rite "°'°"""° 

cr-.~t. ~rom page 11 
the Meg~ticook Country Club in Camden with a record 
crowd on Friday, July 10. The following night he called at 
the Newagen Inn at Southport and visited the Merry Barn 
remaining overnight with the Davisons. On the Fourth of 
July John called for an open-air dance at Peaks Island out 
in Portland Harbor. 

Alice Dudley has a full schedule for the summer again 
with a -private dance every night at various camps and one 
public dance at Bridgton in the Town House. Alice says thlt 
the Folk Dance Camp was better than ever this year with 
more registrations than could be handled. 

Colon MacDonald and his wife visited the Merry Barn 
Saturday, July 11, and then continued on to Portland for the 
caller's session the next day. Some trip all the way from 
Bucksport: He begins a new series of summer dances eve:ry 
Saturday night at the Tally-Ho Barn in Stratton immediately. 

Rawhide Cooper guest-called at the Merry Barn the Sat
urday before the Fourth and was much enjoyed. Howie Davi
son has begun his dances in the Camden region every Tues
day night at Merrymeeting Farm. An interesting item of 
note was the Ballet Recital held at the Merry Barn on Tues
day, July 14, with curtains, decorations and beautiful dances 
by Mrs. Ysabel Russell's dance pupils to a large and appre-
ciative audience. Howie Davison 
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.;~~l "" Cape Cod 
1> ~I/ Sc/t()fiE/tJ 

No. Eastham Tel. Orl. 397M-4 
Every Tuesday at Truro Town Hall for 

the Truro Community Club 
Every Thursday - Circle Club - South Chatham 
Every Friday night at SOUTHWARD INN - ORLEANS 

Fred Moynahan and his orchestra 
The first and third Saturday at the 

EASTHAM TOWN HALL for the 
EASTHAM ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION * 
Saturday, Aug. 8th. Eastham Town Hall 

Guild of the Visitation Churcli * 
Saturday, Aug.ZZnd. Brewster Town Hall 

Brewster Altar Guild * 
Saturday, Aug.Z9th. First National parking lot 

K.o{ C. of Orleans * 
Don't forget 2nd Annual Lower Cape Festiva l at the 
Windmill Lot in Eastham, September 5th. * 
*Carl Lund and his promenaders . 

r~~~.:-r~:::::;::::~:Et· ft([ODOS 
with and without calls. ***Special 
orders for professional ca 11 er s 
filled. 
LOUIS DEAN, 364 Main Street, Hyannis, Mass. 

t:f/i;e LOOK 
Two d ifferent and d.lighlful 

Round Dance Hits on one record
by Jimmy & Arno Moy Moss, 

Port Arthvr, Texas 
GAYI SPARKLING I 

FUN TO DOI REAL HITSI 

717 - TKRU O'ClOCK WAlR 
HEAIT 'O TfXA.S (Deep In '11Mt) 
Music- by your favorites: 

Schroeder'• Ployboys 

~ ..... PJlla ~ e-,..., 
708 I . O.rfleW P-nht, Aria. 

Eastern Diatributore: 

Alpha Dist. Co. 
762 10th Ave, 
Ne11 Yor k , 1: .Y. 

:'..esoo Distl"I butora 
17 South 2lat St, 
Philadelphia, Pa . 

Reoord Dist. 
192~ Peachtree Road 
Atle.nta. , Georgia 
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CAPE COD NEWS 
Square dancing is in full s wing on Cape Cod this Slll'Tlmer 

with many visitors from all over the United States. Among 
recent visitors were Kay and John Jasper, also El and Ann 
Pihl from Shrewsbury, Mass. , Ray and Ruth Emerson from 
Paxton, Mass .. and Bill and Eleanor Grandahl from Fitch
burg, Mass. 

A grand time was had by all the night before the 4th by 
the several hundred people who enjoyed the first outdoor 
square dance at the newly enlarged Nauset Beach parking 
lot in Orleans. Jay Schofield 

HYANNIS FESTIVAL 
The usual fine crowd attended the Fifth Annual Summer 

Festival at Hyannis, Friday, July 17 and danced on the 
Athletic Field to the calls of Dick Anderson as MC and G.is 
Walsh, Tom Dingman, Fred Gaskell and other guest callers. 
Jay Schofield was represented by his oldest son, Jay, Jr. 
who upheld the honor of the Lower Cape caller with a fine 
rendition of Swanee River. 

Exhibition dances were presented by members of the 
Falmouth Square Dance Club and the Dennis Polka Dots 
with most of the evening being devoted to public participa
tion. 

Mel Von' s Ranchmen set the tempo for the squares with 
the help of recorded music in between the sets for the 
couple dances, resulting in a well rounded program for all. 

Dick Anderson 

Record Attendance Set at Amherst Festival 

The Eighth Annual Country Dan : e Festival was held on 
July 17th on the athletic field 0£ the University of Mass. 
The attendance was the largest in the history of the event. 
Lawrence V. Loy, director 0£ the festival, introduced Bob 
Brundage 0£ Danbury, Conn. as master 0£ ceremonies. 
Callers for the evening included: Bob Brundage, Danbury, 
Conn. ; Cliff Patino, Woronoco; Dick Davis, E. Walpole ; 
Dick Pasvolsky, Rutland, Vt.; Charlie Lincoln, Taunton; 
and George Hodgson of Athol. A mass demonstration 
square dance was presented by yoath groups from the 
Berkshire area with Lawrence Loy as caller; and a mass 
demonstration 0£ contra dances was put on by sets repre
senting various square dance associations and clubs from 
all parts of New England. Emerson Lang, of Danville, Vt. 
was the caller for this group. Music for the affair was 
furnished by Wilbur Waite's Pokeberry Promenaders. 

14 
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Summer -tr* 
~Q~4~E l)Al~(C~~((T fvEr4 

~~~G~m 
lN CASE OF RAIN . .... WHITMAN TOWN HALL 1? 

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT .. BEGINNERS DANCE 

' 
{? DOERS f ARM 

• WHITMAN, MASS . ~ 
Jl.l•l off Route l.7, on Oak S&. - ,,--.... r-:::::..... ~ ~ -

Wilbraham Square Dance Club 
The Wilbraham Square Dance Club meet on the second 

and fourth Tuesday eve.ning of each month at the Memorial 
School in Wilbraham. The second Tuesday of each month 
we have a guest caller and on the fourth Tuesday, we have 
our regular caller and instructor (Bob Brundage), about 
twelve sets a ttend regularly. The present membership is 
ninety-four couples. 

The club visited Al Brundage square dance school at 
Springfield College, July 14th with forty-seven couples at-

tending. . 
The Club is sponsoring a Square Dance Festival at Grassy 

Hollow, North Wilbraham, Bob Brundage as master of cer
emonies with Lawrence Loy of the University of Massachu
setts and Chuck Lawrence from Hartford, Conn. as guest 
callers. Dancing will be from 8 P.M. to 12 P.M. and open 
to the public. {Sorry, we received no date on this.) 
**********The SACHEM STEPPERS of Middleboro, Mass., 
held their monthly meeting in the form of a barn dance at 
Jim Drohen's on June 25. Dancing was enjoyed by about 50 
members to the calls of Freddy Bunker (who incidentally 
blew a main fuse), Bud Erickson and Howard Hogue. Atthe 
business meeting, $25.00 was voted for the Worcester 
Tornado relief fund. Delicious refreshments were served 
by the Jim Drohens and the Al Bissonnettes. 15 



Watch the September and October issues o{ The New 
England Caller for further information regarding my fall 
classes in folk and round dances . 

£\) "BUNKfR • Sagamore 311 

~~ • Scotdwick . MQss . 
TEELA-WOOKET DANCE CAMP 

As a Dance Camp fan l am writing this letter to my fel
low Square and Folk dance fans about the bi-annual Teela
.Wooket Dance Camp which I just attended at Roxbury, Vi. 

Under the capable direction of Don Begenau of New York 
Dicy, around 60 dancers representing a great variety of 
states attended this Camp. A unique feature of the Camp 
was its combination of all three of the popular forms of 
the dance--ballroom, folk and square dancing. For those 
of us who were new to ballroom dancing and for the m~re 
adept, the courses were especially good. To the raw would
be square dance caller, every opportunity was given to 
teach and call. Due to illness, the well-known Folk and 
Square dance teachers of Nassau County, New York,-Al 
and Elanore MadLeod were unable to attend. 

As one who has attended the New England Folk and Square 
Dance Camp, and the Al Brundage Camp, l can also reccom
ment this one. And bring the kiddies too. l brought two who 
thoroughly enjoyed themselves. 

Benson Ellis 

fr !!~~~~~ 
+or- your conveni&nc&. 

• Send otclet!t to The New fng\Qnd Caller . .. 
16lt HANCOCK STR£&T. OUINCY b9, MASS. 

lnc:lude lSt !or J>Aclt.lna w1ih rocord ordeu; we prc-p•y pollll•· 

Avon Baptist Church, G eeres Square, Avon, Mass. 
Open Air Lawn Party and Square Dance 

Dick Keith. caller 
Wed. Aug.5th (rain date Aug.6th) 8:30 - - 11:30 
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l SEPT. 12-19 

n ~O:eJ5~ 
CWl'Wfou~.ecrore, 8 evenings 

Exhibition teams 
Costumed sets 

8 afternoons 

Leading callers in New England 

FREE DANCING FOR ALL 

WE STERN SHIR TS 
Striped, Washable Cord 
Comfortable and Attractive 
In Blue, Maroon, Green & Brown 
Sizes: 
Ladies 32 to 38 
Men· s 14 to l 7 

GAMBLER TIE 
Ready-tied; in 
black, white, blue, 
maize, green, and 
red. $1.00 

• Brockton 

69 Hanover St. Boston, Mass. 

a:-=::: ======= === = 
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VISITS TO OTHER SQUARES 
by John Kobrock 

Some observations regarding square dancing during a re
cent trip to Weste rn Wisconsin may be of interest. At 
Dakota, Minn., the workshop - caller Irwin Pasch of La 
Crosse, Wisc. - was comp rised largely of couples who have 
their own records and players. The squares called were 
about the same as those popular in New England. Obviously, 
there were minor differences in the details of the dance 
routine. The number of couple dances are balanced to the 
number of squares, i.e., three couple dances for each three 
tips of the square . This results in the use of many round 
dances which have not been utilized in New England. There 
is an active square dance club in nearly every town. As a 
natural consequence, Minnesota has a strong state group. 

Fountain City, Wisc., population 930, illustrates thekeen 
interest in square dancing. At a dance and dinner 125 dan
cers attended. In addition, spectators in the balcony were 
admitted without charge. This group dances twice a month 
with Howard Daniels, Program Director of the Winona, 
Minn. YMCA as caller. The squares and couple dances were 
very similar' to those at Dakota. Friendliness and fun seem 
to predominate at all their dances. At eleven o'clock the 
dancing stopped for an old fashioned country supper, many 
of which are remembered from my boyhood days in the mid
west. The supper, an annual event, brings their dancing 
season to a close. 

This closing of dancing activities for the summer also 
applies to South Bend, Ind. However, Jane and John Nice had 
organized a basement party of five couples , mostly callers. 
It included Andy Smithberger, Vice-president, and Ron Rich, 
president of the South Bend Callers Club. The latter is also 
president of the Indiana Square Dance Callers Association. 
Both are professors at Notre Dame and interested espec
ially in folk dancing. There are 53 square dance clubs in 
South Bend, mostly of the closed type. The South Bend Call
ers Club recently held their third Annual Festival in the 
Notre Dame Drill H a ll . With an advance sale of tickets ,the 
hall was completely sold out one month before the. Festival. 
This widespread interest in festivals was also experienced 
at the Maine Festival in Portland when it became necessary 
to turn away people at the door. 

On the way back , the Memorial Day weekend at Mac's Ba rn 
(E.O.McKenrick), Kulpsville, Pa .. attracted our attention . 
The weekend started with a Friday evening workshop with 
eight guest callers followed by a one hour "dozer" after 
midnight. The dozer is just a real hoedown. Saturday morn
ing's meeting of the callers, including Paul Hunt of Long 

11 cont. on page 29 

STATE FAIR 

~QUA•E DANCE 
~'IB~~ 

Aut15t 16·22, 1qs3 
Dance With Some of New England's 

Leading Callers Including 

* * * * * 
G ordon Barnes 
Dick Delery 
Charlie Dexter 
Dick Doyle 
How a rd Hogue 
Al McMorrow 

* * * *. 
Each Evening at the Grandstand 
Following the Grandstand Show 
"HORSE & BUGGY FROL ICS OF 1953" 

* * • * • 
One Admission at Outside Gates 
75 cents {tax exempt) includes 
Grandstand Show and All Features 
Exhibits and Attractions 

,.... 



Oh, t~ts goes OVl dll sum mer ! 
C a rtoonist Added to Caller Staff 

We a r e happy to add a s another feature in this issue of 
the Caller, a cartoon about square dancing d r awn b_Y a 
square dancer. This was done 1:iy Ben Neill of Braintree, 
Mass . , Picture Editor and Cartoonist for the B o s ton 
Traveler. Ben and his charming wi!e, Mar ion, sta r ted 
squar e dancing a little over a year ago and are now dyed 
in the wool square dancers. 

The Caller takes pleasure in adding Ben to its staff as 
cartoonist and hopes to have one o! h i s timely carto ons 

in each issue. 

Outdoor Dance in Franklin 
The do-si-doers of the teen-age square dance classes, 

taught by Mr. and Mrs. Grant Longley of Franklin, l! r ought 
a new and refreshing type of entertainment to Fletcher 
Field which drew the approval of the large c rowd of parents 
and f;iends whi.Ch stood around the lighted tennis court as 
the young dancers went through the various figures. . 

The teen-agers have been attending w eekly Saturday rught 
classes conducted by the Longleys and showed plenty of dash 

and ability. 
Square dances have become pop ular with young and old in 

town, and during the winter months, large crowds of adults 
attended a series of square dances held by the P. T- A. at 
the Parmenter School. 
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Dance to the calls o f Char liE DE)( t Er 
For rates and dates, call Mattapoisett !:>Z-12 
Tues. Aug.4 and ll, Classes,Mattapoisett Town Hall 
Sat. Aug.8 and 15, Mattapoisett Wharf 
Tues. Aug. 18 WEYMOUTH FAIR 
Every Wed., Fort Phoenix P avillion, F airhaven{ex.Aug.19) 
Wed. P.ug. 19 Marion Grange Fair 
Sat. Aug. ZZ WHARF dance.Joe Perkins,Caller 

VERMONTERS HARD AT IT 

Traffic- counting machines along Vermont highways are 
busy; out-of-s tate cars help pile up r ecord tot als; year
rounders have plenty to do. Things are moving, people 
are on the go, business and pleasure . The .. Vermont 
Calendar oi Events" lista a big variety of happenings a
long the countryside - available from th e Vermont Deve l 
opment C ommission, Montpelier. New Yorkers can get 
up-to-date information at the Commission's new office at 
Radio City, Avenue of the Americas Building. 

Details of events of special interest to dance enthusiast s 
are best picked up at town information bureaus, or by on
the=spot inquiry among local people. As yet, reguiarly 
scheduled weekly country dance programs have not become 
common, but there is generally a dance party somewhere 
run in connection with some special community ev ent, de
tails of which may not travel too far from home, but whcih 
can be learned by inquiry. 

Country fairs start in right after the middle of August, 
and come September, there should be the Annual Tunbridge 
Fair--always has been--with the Ed Larkin Dance Group 
doing old contras, something very special in footwork--
.. Down the Center" is something more than a m ere walk. 
But more of that anon. - - - - Herb Warren . 

On A ugust 2., at Woodstock, Vt. , there will be a Workshop 
for Dance-Minded P eople starting with a picnic lunch at 
the Community Center, followed by the workshop and a 
Dance Party. 

There w illl be a special Labor Day Week-end at New 
England Recreation Leaders· Laborator y, Downer 4-H 
Camp, Sharon, Vt. , Sept. 4,5,6, 7,1953. 

FOUR TH ANNUAL FESTIVAL 
The Fourth Annual Chicago F estival will be held in the 

Chicago Amphitheater, October Z4th. On the staH will be: 
Ralph Maxhimer, Pappy Shaw and Al B rundage . Ed Gilmore 
will be the guest caller, along with many others. %1 



AROUND BOSTON 
We've decided that California dancers, like many others, 

will travel almost any distance to get to a dance, and if 
they enjoy it you can be sure they'll come back. Bill and 
Beth Quinn, of Long Beach, California, who had so much fun 
when they spent a dancing summer in New England in 1951, 
are back for July and wish they could stay longer. It's good 
to see them at our dances again. 

Not to be outdone, Ted Sannella and his family set out in 
June for a trip to California. They went to fifteen dances 
in twenty-eight days, s ampling the dances in eleven cities 
across the country. If any of you are planning a similar 
trip, Ted will be glad to give you the addresses and other 
information he has collected. One of their most interesting 
visits was to a contra dance club in California, Wlith Ed 
Gilmore doing his usual competent job at the m ike. One 
thing we can't understand about the Californians is why they 
keep their square, contra, and folk dancing so c ar e fully 
separated. lt seems like eating your meat one night, vege
tables the next, and dessert the third and calling it a meal. 
Maybe we've just been brought up differenUy, but we prefer 
to have our dances, like our meals, contain a well-balanced 
and varied diet of all three ingredients. 

While Ted was exploring the West, Dick Castner :replaced 
him a t the Cambridge Friday night dance on June I 2 and 
Al Smith took over on June 19 and 26. Dick Castner also 
filled in for Ralph Page at the Boston Y. W.C.A. on June 16 
and 23, while Ralph was teaching at the Maine Folk Dance 
Camp. Dick seemed both excited a .nd absent-minded at the 
June 23 dance, and the dancers learned the reason when he 
announced that he was leaving that night for eight months 
or more of study at a folk school in Derunark, for which he 
had just received a scholarship. He has promised--or is it 

The last w eek- end in June saw an exodus of excited 
dancers headed both north and south of Bos ton to eagerly 
anticipated dance weekends. The sixty-five who travelled 
north went to the Y .M. C.A. Camp on Sandy Island in Lake 
Winnipesaukee, N.H., for a week-end directed by Charlie 
B aldwin; Bob Bennett of Concord, N.H. called for the 
Friday evening dance, with Charlie arriving to take over 

on Saturday morning. Along with the dancing, the campers 
enjoyed the swimming, canoeing, tennis, and other sports 
which Sandy of!ers. Charlie says that for him the high spot 
of the weekend was the enthusiastic and hardworking callers 
class, which turned up some unusually promising new call
ers. The weekend went off so well that there are plans a 
foot- - and demanded by the campers-- to make it an annual 
affair. cont. on page 23 
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CIRCLE EIGHT SPECIALS 

,; "' 
.; CIRCLE EIGHT SQUARE DANCE BARN ~ g' 
g East Bridgewater, Mass. ; "' 

cont. from page 22 
T h.ose who journeyed south of Boston went to the eleventh 

annual weekend of the Country Dance Society, Boston C..entre 
at Pinewoods Camp on Long Pond, near Plymouth, Mas'S. 
Here the group, some 125 strong, joined in American square 
and contra and English country, morris, and sword dancing 
A highly stimulating week-end it was, with Louise Chapin, 
Connie Wilkes, and Bob Hider teaching the English dancing, 
Dick Best, the New England Squares and contras, and Paul 
Hunt, his own special brand of eastern-w estern square 
dancing. The "surprise extra .. at the camp was the addi
tion of Abe Kanegson of New York City to the staff. Abe's 
ability and inspiring leadership of four folk-singing sessions 
made the week-end a particularly memorable one and his 
excellent New England style calling of square dances, left 
the campers wanting more. They and their friends who 
missed the weekend are looking forward to Abe's four Tues
day night dances at the Boston Y. W.C.A. this summer. He 
will call there while Ralph Page is making his fourth annual 
trip to Atlanta, Ga., and Stockton, California, to teach New 
England squares and contras. Incidentally, those indefatig
able Ouinns 1>lan to get home in time to greet Ralph when 
he arrives at Stockton--and to dance some more, of course. 

Louise Winston 23 
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AROUND THE SQUARE with EGM 
Overheard at a recent outdoor dance: Caller, 
over P.A. system, "Please look around the 
ground to see if you can !ind a set of c~r keys. 
A gentleman reports he reached into h1~ pock

et for them, !:>ut found instead, his lighted pipe merrily 
burning the pocket away." 

On one of ou.r recent unseasonable June evenings, How
ard Hogue, calling at an outdoor dance, found the night air 
so unbearably cold that he placed one speaker on top of his 
car roof, another on the back seat, crawled inside and did 
his calling from there with the car heater on duty at inter

vals. 
Taking a few minutes from the Caller office recently, l 

bought a blouse at a Quincy store, to complete a square 
dance outfit. When 1 got it home, it was no match for the 
skirt with which it was intended to be worn so next day, I 
trotted back to the store, laid the bag on the counter and 
told the clerk I wanted •to return this". She opened the bag 
and a confused look swiftly wrapped her face. "You wantto 
return - TIDS?" Sensing something was wrong, I too, took 

a look, and saw, to my embaJ<rassment, that it contained 
the remains of my lunch which had been packed in a 
similar bag. 

Gordon Barnes tells this one on himself. He had brought 
a g roup of youngsters to do an e.xhibition at a square dance 
festival. The announcer went all-out in introducing the 
group, and, described their leader as "Gordon Barnes ,that 
internationally known caller." This floored Barnsey but,as 
he put it, he kept his mo.uth shut until after the exhibition, 
when a youngster with autograph book in hand came up to 
him eager!y pushing book and pencil and said, "Mister, 
what movies have you been in? •• It was then that Gordon 
roared, and the startled kid turned away with a disgus ted 
sneer saying, "Huh. Just a build-up." 

Charlie Baldwin met up with a smart one recently. On his 
way out of state he got a blow-out. Pulling into a nearby gar
age he was dismayed to find he needed a new tire. As he was 
going on a long trip he was reluctant to part with his ready 
cash and asked the attendant if he would take a personal check. 
"Where are you from?" asked the attendant. "Norwell," 
a n swered CB. ••«now a fellow there by the name of 
Ha ns trom?" Charlie thought for a moment, then had to con
fess that he had never heard of him. "0.K. , I ' ll take your 
c heck. But if you had said you knew 'lim you wo u!u h:iv~ 
been out of luck. I just made up the :lam e ." 
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SQUARr 
DAN C'f: Mac Coll Field, Lincoln, R .1 . 

fnrlf Tlt11rsl1JI/ Nif ltt 
P+IWTUC~ET Y.m.c.fl.-BflRn 

On Break Neck Hill Road, corner 
of Louisquisset Pike (Rt 146) 
Near Lincoln Woods 

STAN TEBBETTS, Caller 

~"'T~R,.H:°R;FORr; , ~ONN. 
STEPNEY CHAIN continues as a favorite of the Har1!ard 

Club, with Bob Brundage visiting while Al was otherwise 
engaged. 'The missing link' returns to the mike for our 
usual first and third Fridays at Schuetzen Park on August 1 
and Zl. Happy to have you visit one and all. 

THE BACHELOR SHACK up in East Granby, so rumor 
goes, has a roomer for the summer - Bob McCune, ex
president of our club, is keeping Ted Holly company and 
helping with the dishes . 

MACNAMARA'S BAND has nothing on Paul Hunt and his 
accordian: Paul visited GHSDC during July, providing an 
evening of variety and fun. 

THE MONADNOCK MUDDLE and CANADIAN BREAK
DOWN turned up for our Third Annual Square- Folk Picnic
Dance held in cooperation with the Community Folk Dancers. 
Off to a slow start, what with a slip-up on notifying merrhers, 
a power failure at the park necessitating a change of scene, 
and a soaring temperature - A HOT TIME IN THE OLD 
TOWN prevailed once we got rolling. Brad Fisher and 
Margaret Pellegrin coordinated activities for the two gimps. 

THE TEMPEST raised through the disappearance of a 
member's square dance costume reads like a dime detec
tive. Circumstantial evidence involves Lillian Harris, Glo 
Hemmings, Alice Grinnell, and Penny Dobson - all "under 
suspicion" until the dress turns up. 

CAMPTOWN RACES are on, with members flitting off 
to dance their vacations away - several to Al B's, more to 
Charlie B's - and some down N.J. way to visit Rickey. 

THE ROUTE covered by Hal Treash enroute to Estus 
Park, Colorado for a YMCA convention included a local 
square da,nce - same for Henry Bachler and Hal Eastwood 
while sojourning in New Hampshire. Just for a change, ywr 
reporter visited a camp which is not a square dance camp -
such inactivity: Imagine not dancing morning, noon and 
night! Marge Dolliver 25 



PLACES TO DANCE 
~NEW ENGLAND. 

Caller 
Tuesdays 

YWCA, Bost~n . Kanegson and Page 
Merry-Meet1ng-In-Ma1ne, Camden Davison 
Town Hall, Truro, Cape Cod, Mass. Schofield 

Wednesdays 
Circle 8 Barn, East Bridgewater,Mass. Hogue 

YMC".'- , Boston, Mass. Baldwin 
Trails End Cottage Ct.,Sanbornville,N.H.Guest Callers 

Thursdays 
Circle Club, South Chatham, Mass. 
Pawt.YWCA Barn, Lincoln,R.I. 

Fridays 
Art Assoc., Rockport, Mass. 
Marshall House, York Harbor.Me. 
Southward Inn, Orleans, Mass. 
Teen-Agers , Circle 8, E.Bridgewater 
Town Hall, Orland, Maine 
Hampton Beach, N.H. 

Saturdays 

Schofield 
Tebbetts 

Perkins 
Baldwin 
Schofield 
Hogue 
MacDonal d 
€iuest Callers 

Circle Eight Barn, E. B'water, Mass. Hogue 
Country Barn, Stepney,Conn. A. Brundage 
Matt. Wharf, Mattapoisett,Mass. Guest Callers 
Merry Barn, New CasUe, Maine Davison 
R.idders Farm, Whibnan, Mass. Baldwin 
S1lv~r Lake Park, Hollis, N.H. Pat Pending 
Trails End Cottage Ct., Sanbornville,N.H.Guest Callers 

Special Dates: 
August 12--Torrington, Conn. Festival-- "Pop" Smith 

New York City: 
Mondays, Arcadia Ballroom,53rd & Bdwy.-Al Brundage 
TuesdayJ,lnternational Folk II. Rounds, Walton Higb,BX 
Wednesdays,Roof Garden,23rd St.II. 7 Ave. - Polacek MC 
Th~rsdays,Folk Dance House,and Walton High Scho;l 
Frulays,Grand St. II. East River Dr. cont. on page 27 

ALL COPY FOR THE SEPTEMBER ISSUE SHOULD BE IN 
'f&HE "CALLER" OFFICE BY AUGUST 15th. 

THE VILLAGE SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
The Village Square Dance Club has just concluded its 

first year, and I think it has been a very enjoyable one for 
all concerned. From the nine original couples to sixty, 
the club has had to close membership because of lack of 
space. We were started off by instructions given by Law
rence Loy s o have gone along in his style of dancing most 
of the time. Ted Webster has worked in as our club caller 
and we are very grateful that be has been so patient and 
Cull of Cun through our learning stage. I guess we have 
done some of almost everything in the book. We were 
very pleased to be invitee to participate in a group dem
onstration of contras at the Country Dance Festival in 
Amherst on July 17. A group will also attend the squ?re 
dance i.n Bolton in .flugust in connection with Farmer's 
Field Day. During this year of square dancing we have 
met many new wonderfu1 people, learned to laugh with 
others over their mistakes, and to admit many of our o wn. 

We ended our year with our annual meeting and a won
derful banquet which was even c atered for us and paid for 
out of the club's funds so everyone was very happy. We 
have only charged 50 cents for each dance, so I think we 
did pretty well for a start. T h e newly elected officers 
for the coming year are t<ay Moore, secretary; Harold 
Moore, President; Ray Wood, Vice P resident; and Alma 
Wood, Treasurer. Our newly formed board of directors 
for the coming year includes Anita Ray, Jacob Maki and 

Merton Cobb. 
Kay Moore, sec. 

MAINE NEWS 
Ruel MacKenzie is calling his fourth season for square 

dances at Raymond; and Evelyn and Fred Clark are filling 
summer dates in the Androscoggin region. 

cont. from page 2.6 
Camps 

New England Square and Folk Dance Camp, Aug. 31 to 
Sept. 7 at Camp Becket, Becket, Mass. Write Charlie 
Baldwin, 316 Huntington i'ove., Boston, Mass. 
New Hampshire Folk Dance Camp, Stoddar d, N. H., Sept.9 
to 14. Write Ralph Page, 182. Pear l St., Keene, N. H. 
Pinewoods, on Long Pond, Plymouth, Mass .. Aug. 9 - 30 
May Gadd , Director. Write Country Dance Society of 
America, 31 Union Square West, New Yo rk 3, N.Y. 
Summer Folkways School, Aug. 30 to Sept. 5 at t:niversity 
0£ New Hampshire - Gene Gowing, Direct or. '~rite Univer
sity of New Hampshire, Extension Service , Durham , N. H. 
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~!~~~,~~Jf!~ Month. 
Figure: Opener and break: Callers choice 
The first couple right and circle four 
Go once around in the middle of the floor 
Gent step back and circle three 
Now shoot that pretty girl thru to me 

(the circle of three goes Ji around. Znd couple makes 
an arch and first lady ducks under the arch into the 
center of the set) 

The active couple swing in the middle 
Go round and round to the tune of the fiddle 
Now on to the next and circle four 
Go once arounu as you did before etc. --
On to th e last e tc. 
Re}>eat for couples Z, 3 and 4. 

Kalico Kicker 
by Helen Horn and Bill Lee 

Western Jubilee Record No.715 
Directions for Gent--Lady does counterpart 
POSIT~~N : Open, facing LOD (line of direction).inside 
h ands Joined, lady on right side of gent.Start on outside 
foot. 
Two-step left, two-step right 
F ace and join hands, slide Z-3-4 to gent 's left 
Face revers e line of direction, two-step right, two-step 

left 
Slide to the gent's right l,Z,3,4 . 
Turn a way from each other in four buzz steps (gent's 

left face.gals right face) 
Buzz back to original position. 
Then a step swing (gent steps on left.swings right across) 
Step s wing in opposite direction. 
Gent does Z two-steps turning to the left in place, 
L a dy two- steps forward to a new partner, 
NOTE: The Buzz step is like pushing oneself on a scooter 

Stand on left, push with right--l , Z,3,4. Reverse-
stand on right, push with left, l, Z,3,4. 

Bricklayer's Hornpipe 

lst, 3rd and every other couple cross over. 

Active couples down the outside (8) ~ 
Into the center and swing (16) ~ 

(Swing back up the center toward home position) c::1 
Active couples down the center (8) 
Turn right around and come right back (8) 

(Turn as a couple) 
Cast off a nd swing that girl (8) 

(Swing with the girl you cast off with) 
Right and left with couple across (8) 
Right and left back. (8) 

*********' MORE ABOUT CON TRAS '************* 
Ii you are interested in learning more 'lb<: ut c::.nt ras, we 

recommend the following books : 

Contras Are Fun . . . .. .. . ..... $1. 50 
Al Brundage & Reuben Merchant 

American Country-Dane es_ $3 . 00 
Eli;.abeth Burchenal 

These books are available at : 
THE NEW ENGLAND CALLER OFFICE ••••••••• 

cont. from page 1 8 

Island, devot ed its discussion primar ily to problems nf op
eration such as acoustics, instruction time, Jost time be
tween dances, etc . Paul H unt led the afternoon workshop. 
The Saturday evening workshop of advanced dancing was 
handled by Paul and Mac in their inimitable style. As usual 
Mac's r enowned fre e ·pretzels were available at the Barn. 

During the entire trip we found the square and couple 
dancing similar to that in New England. Every dance we at
tended included the Grand Square. This all goes to show 
that square dancing is gradually evolving from a state or 
regional basis to a national type. It fe els the effecls of our 
nation being a populace on wheels. However, it would be uu
fortunate if the dancing became conventional. Regional in
fluences and calling differences provide variety, maintain 
interest and lend a flavor t o the danc ing . Needless to say, 
in almost any locality you can !ind a square dance a nd the 
fun that goes with it. 
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Mondays 

Wednesdays 

Thursdays 

Fridays 

Saturdays 

,\\,/, / 

llonc• lo lh• ...::. ~ 
C-ALLS ...... MUSIC-

ef Charlis Baldwin 
':tir Country Danu Strtnadns. 

AUGUST 

,,,, __________________ ..... 
For rates and dates 
call Norwell 38 

RIDDERS FARM, Whitman - Beginners 

Boston YMCA - 316 Huntington Ave. 

SEBASCO LODGE, Maine 

MARSHALL HOUSE, York Harbor, Maine 

RIDDERS FARM, Whitman 

L ots of you have had your vacations and some of you 
are having them now ; but !or all of you who have saved 
a week for our Square Dance week at Becket everything 
is all set for the best camp yet. 

Reservations look like we'll have a swell bunch of folks 
this year. 

1•ve seen the menu for camp week, and believe me, no 
one will go hungry. 

Bertha and l will be looking for you. C.B. 

Dear Editor, 
With sun and waves and miles of sand 

I should relax and say 'Life's grand' 
But while beneath a trae that•s shady 

I hear 'All around your lefthand lady.' 
l try to rest but all the while 

I hear some one call 'Alamo style' 
It aeema even though I'm a way 

I miss Right and Left and A Half Sashay. 
I miss names like Old Camp Farley 

B ut most of all I miss Bertha and Charlie. 

30 
Millie McCann 

NEW ENGL,qND 
Square J Folk Dance Camp 

Of CAMP BECKET iM.. ti.£ BERK~MIRE~ 
led b~ Charlie "'Ba\dw in 

"The Country Dance Serenader " 

For a family vacation of fun and 
friendship, this camp is unique. 

Children's program start.; the 
youngstets s~uare dancing. 

varied program for adults 
suits every taste. 

J estern Square and Couple Dances 
DA TES 

....,. August 3 1 to September 7 , 1953 
For Callers, Dancers, Teachers and 

Recreational Leaders 
-=€ i. A Program of the \ 

ADULT PROGRAM DEPARTMENT 
HUNTINGTON AVENUE BRANCH 

BOSTON YMCA 

New England Square and Folk Dance Camp 
C a mp Becket ==o===o== Becket, Mass. 

For Information and Brochure Write 
John Kessler , Director Adult P rogram Department 
Huntington Avenue Branch, B oston Y MCA 
316 Huntington Avenue , Boston 15, Massachusells 

THE NEW ENGLAND CALLER 
1621 Hancock St. 
Quincy 69, Massachusetts 

YES, l want to keep posted on square dancing in New 
England; so here's my $1.50 for a year's subscription. 

NAME-------------- - ------

STREET and NO. ________________ _ 

CITY __________ Zone ___ STATE _ _ ___ _ 
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YWCA 

QUARE DANCE 

TUESD1'YS 
9:30 - 11!00 

August 4 &. 11 - Abe i(anegson 
August 18 &. ZS - Ralph Page 

Dorchester YMCA, 776 Washington St., Dorchester, Mass. 
SQUARE DANCES Thurs. August 13 and Z7 

Beginners Classes: 
Thurs. August 6 and ZO 

JOE O'SULLIVAN , Caller 

8.30to II P.M. Admission 50f 

• Ever4 WED. NIGHT • 0 :30 io 11 :00 

• Charht.: ~9~!nq~ B:!·cMB·J~-~ l 
Ea I dw I '1._.,,and his Country Dance Serenaders 

NOW IN STOCK 
a t the New England Caller office: 

That reliable book, complete wit~m ic~ 
"Gooci Morning", and records of Early Americ D!ili(:/~s · 
revived by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ford. (78 rpm tWonderful 
additions to any library. ••• ..ty•••••• 

The New England CALLER, Inc. 
162 1 Hancock St., Quincy 69, Mass. 
Return postage guaranteed. 

TIME VALUE MAIL 

Mari Ju4aon lo/53 
3 N1a1tz Place 
014 areenwieh, Conn. 

*****Of****** 
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Editorial 
For the past five years square and folk dancing in New 

England has experienced a slow steady growth. It has now 
reached the point in popularity that a dance can be found 
about every night in the week in most parts of New England. 

In spite of the healthy growth we have enjoyed, some of 
our leaders feel much more should be done and morepeople 
interested. It is hard to disagree with that because it is a 
known fact that we have only scratched the surface. 

It boils down to what is the best method of interesting 
more people. A wide divergence of opinion can be found. 

One man's opinion (mine), - - - the soundest way to keep 
a healthy growth in square and folk dancing and to interest 
more people in dancing is by the development and education 
of the leaders already active and to interest and develop new 
ones. Wherever you find a successful square and folk dance 
activity you will find it revolves around a wide awake lead
er and/or a good conscientious caller. Cont. to page 3 
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Cont. from page 2. 

Publicity, ballyhoo and gimmicks are all fine and can be a 
big help in stirring up interest. On the other hand the real 
work has got to be done by the leader, teacher and caller. 
They are the ones who make direct contact with the layman. 
They hold the interest of those active and start new groups 
dancing. 

As the interest in folk dancing has increased you find 
more caller and teacher associations forming. From the 
forming of these groups will come the longevity of the folk 
dance. Within the framework of these organizations the be
ginner caller can be guided and shown tried and true methods 
of teaching and calling. Here an exchange of ideas ca.n be 
helpful to everyone. 

Every caller, teacher and leader owes it to themselves to 
be a member of such a group, also to the people they are 
teaching and calling for. 

Join the group nearest you and if there is not one handy, 
gather the leaders in your area together and form one. In 
unity there is strength. From such associations will come 
the furtherance and longevity of square and folk dancing. 

A LOSS TO SQUARE DANCING 

lt is with regret that we learn of the passing of two great 
Square Dance Callers. 

Ray Shaw, brother of "Pappy" Shaw of Colorado Springs 
passed away suddenly while calling a dance on Tuesday 
night, July 2.8. 

Jack Hoheisal of Alabama, California, died suddenly on 
July 9th. He had attended '"Pappy" Shaw's classes for sev
eral years and for the past three years was a regular mem
ber of the faculty of the Folk Dance Camp at College of the 
Pacific in Stockton. 

URGENT NOTICE to CLUBS 

We receive many requests for a list of square and folk 
dance clubs. We have no such list but shall be very glad to 
compile one and keep it on file. Send us a list composed of 
the names and addresses of your officers together with 
their addresses, and the approximate number of members. 

c...Q\,\/\Rf.. tJt-N~~ w i+h 
-_, RALPM PAGE 
bos-l-on ywco. every Tu<isda..Y ni9ht 

OPEN HOUSE 
6·11 pm SEPT. IS free 
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I Dorchester YMCA, 776 
I SQUARE DANCES 

Washington St. ,Dorchester ,Mass. 
Thurs. Sept. 3 and 17 
Classes: 
Thurs. Sept. 10 and 24 ~ JOE O'SULLIVAN, Caller 

8:30 P.M. to 11 P .M. Admission SOi 

THIS AND THAT IN VERMONT 
Square dancing jumped from the news column to the edi

torial page in a recent issue of the Rutland Herald-six 
paragraph article of comment and commendation for the 
good work of Assistant Director of Recreation Dick Pasvol
sky for having brought so many Rutlanders up on their feet, 
happily footing-it-about to square dance rhythms and calls. 
Further comment, good for the record,'' ... and spectators 
seemed to enjoy every moment . . . " 

Rev. Kenneth McCrea, Church of Christ, Greensboro, is 
stepping right out in front with afternoon and evening square 
dance parties, August 21 under the direction of " Brownie" 
and "Dot•• Thompson of Conway, N .H. 

For years the Ed Larkin Dance Group has featured "old 
fashioned" dances - contras for the most pat"t - at the 
Tunbt"idge "World's Fair". At this year's event,Sept.24 
25, and 26, the group will probably appear again, under the 
direction of Arthur Wakefield, of Randolph. At the moment
August 15-appearance of the group is not a fit"m commitment 
some of the members have moved away, others don't feel 
as spry as they think the occasion demands. The Vet"mont 
'Correspondent will know, one way or the other, early in 
the month. 

Despite the usual summet" complaints of being "busy" 
and the lure of vacationing, the Granite Center Square Dance 
Club of Bat"t"e and the Montpelier Square Dance got Slim 
Sterling of New Rochelle to come up country the first part 
of August to give them a couple of evenings of enjoyable 
square dancing. Judging from the Barre party, outsiders 
and natives got together for a nice piece of cooperation 
from opposite sides of the mike. There was an interesting 
program of figures, enough familiar ones to make everybody 
feel at home; others easily taught of the right kind to im
prove the form a.nd increase the range: what the dancers 
were looking for, the applause seemed to indicate. "Caller" 
readers who get within hailing distance of Barre, and have 
the urge, might contact Club Secretary Jose Monte,203 No. 
Main Street, for information about square dancing in that 
vicinity. The Club is holding parties September 9 and 23, 
regularly enjoyable affairs "by couples". 

4 
Herb Warren 

Mondays - Beginners Class - starting Sept. 21 
Wednesdays - Regular Dance 
Fridays - Dance for Teenagers - starting Sept.25 
Saturdays - Old Fashioned Hoedown 

SPECIAL DATES 

Sat. Sept. 5 Delicious Ham Supper 6 to 8 P .M. 
Square Dance Marathon 7 to 12 P.M. 

Mon. Sept. 7 Labor Day Dance 

Sat. Sept. 12 Hoedown, sponsored by Sachem Steppers 

Sat. Sept. 26 

Sun. Sept. 27 

Sat. Oct. 3 

Mon. Oct. 12 

Sat. Oct. 31 

Hoedown, sponsored by Hanson Club 

Open.House Program 4 P.M. till ? Free. 
Bring picnic supper 
Beautiful Color Films on Square Dancing 

Dick Pasvolsky, Vt. , Guest Caller 

Rickey Holden, Texas, Caller 

GINGHAM BALL 

SQUARE DANCE WEEKEND, at Square "'-cres: The first 
Weekend in November. Staff: Ed Gilmore, 
Rose Zimmerman, Edith Murphy ,Howard 
Hogue. ~ 

SQUARE ACRES IDEAL 
for special parties - write or phone 

HOW ARD HOGUE, Caller 
Box 274, EastBridgewater, Mass. 

Telephone 8-2214 ~ .... ~~A.~L..~~ .. ~=ql[ 
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THE END OF A PERFECT TRIP 
Last month, I believe, we bad just crossed the desert to 

California. 
The next square dance activity we found was in the Los 

Angeles area, Here we went to three dances, all clubs. On 
Monday nite at Gardena, Walt Woodham was the caller; on 
Tuesday nite, the Glen Feliz Squares with Johnny Velotta 
caller; and Wednesday nite, the St. Andrews Swingers with 
Joel Orem, caller. Here at L.A. tl~e tempo was much faster 
than anywhere else we have danced. The Monday and Tues
day nite dances were about a tempo of 132-136 and Wednes
day nite about 136-142. At these dances, they danced three 
tips and then a round dance. We were made most welcome 
at all of these clubs, with the club president and ca 11 er s 
going out of their way to make us feel at home. We were 
invited to call at each of these dances, and Joel Orem, on 
learning that we had our own pianist and banjo player with 
us, insisted that we take over and do a set for them.So,Dick 
and Marge played with his bass player, while 1 called,then 
Dick and I swapped. They were very nice folks to be with. 

Leaving L.A., we drove up to Pacific Grove and arrived 
at Asilomar Thursday evening. Here the Asilomar Institute 
was in progress and they were having a dance with Joe Lewis 
from Dallas, Texas as call~r. We were very disappointed 
to be told that Joe Le~is had been teaching the dances he 
was going to call and that no outsiders could dance, as they 
did not want the dances spoiled. We were, therefore,forced 
to sit in the balcony and watch. We enjoyed listening to Joe 
Lewis calling, but could not help but feel that we would not 
have been nearly as confused dancing as many on the floor 
were. 

For the next ten days as we continued up the coast and 
across through Y ellowston, we were not able to connect 
with any dances . However, in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, on 
Saturday nite we danced to Howie Bernard at the Lake Park 
Pavillion. Howie and his taw, Hildegarde, are the Editol' 
and Art Editor of Fiddle and Squares. The dancing here 
was back to our New England tempo. However, they did 
anywhere from four to six tips in a row, and believe us, 
that is strenuous, even at our speed. After the dance,Howie 
and Hildegarde and several other couples, took us out for 
food and talk. 

From Milwaukee, we crossed Lake Michigan on the Clip
per and across thru Detroit into Canada. At Hamilton, On
tario, we got in touch with Mrs. Percy VanSickle to find out 
where there would be some square dancing. Within a couple 
of hours we found ourselves having dinner at Mrs. VanSickle's 

cont. on page 28 
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33 Park Lane 
E . Walpole, Mass. 

Tel. Wal. 678 

CLASSES 
Beginners-- starting September 22nd at 8 P.M. 

then lst and 3rd Tuesdays of each month 
Intermediates--starting September 30th at 8 P.M. 

Thu 
Sat 
Sun 
Thu 
Sat 

then 2nd and 4th Wednesdays of each month 
BIRD SCHOOL - - - - - - EAST WALPOLE 

Sept. 10 Taunton West Cong.Church 
12 E. Walpole Union Cong.Church 
13 Charlestown Y .M.C.A. 
17 E.Bridgewater Square Acres 
19 Franklin Dean Academy 

~~~~~~ 
You are invited 

to our 

2?~ A~~iVErsarLf 
SquarE Da~c~ -:Part"1 

at 

HOGIE'S SQUARE ACRES 

Thursday, Sept.17 

8:30 P.M. till --- ? 

DICK DAVIS, Calling 

Music by the Do-Si-Doers 
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r~,.sg~{>,t~ ckwLt.t LiM.<wf.+t., llil 
<:;Q ~C.-€; -.J 685 Main St .• Brockton, Mass. 
'P ~ -;o l Black Top Parking Area Behind A&P 

"' :~~ - \\·. • Sponsored by OUNNINGTON'S Apothecaries 
~·~ Brockton and Taunton 

• FREE Another Gigantic Out-door Square Dance FREE • - - == 
AROUND BOSTON 

Summer dancing around Boston has been continuing with 
its usual enthusiasm and also with its usual number of al
ways welcome visitors from other parts of the country. A 
particularly welcome visitor this year has been Abe Kaneg• 
son of N ew York City, who called in Ralph Page ' s place at 
the Boston Y. W.C.A. for four Tuesday nights. An exceeding
ly personable and expert young caller, he is equally at home 
with singing and patter cslls, contras and folk dances;; and 
by the ovation accorded him on his last night at the Y. it 
would seem that the Boston dancers look forward to an early 
return visit. You 're welcome any time Abe. 

This summer Dick Best has bean introducing square danc
ing to the general public in evening programs every othe r 
Thursday at the Shoppers' World in Framingham. On July Z3 
and August 6 he was assisted by a group from the Country 
Dance Society of Boston. This group presented each evening 
two half-hour programs of English country dancing,followed 
by simple square dancing in which the audience joined. 

Friends of Roger and Dottie P inard, formerly very activ e 
in Boston square dancing, but now living in Barnstead Parade 
New Hampshir e, will be glad to hear that they now have a 
second little girl, Pamela Jean, who arrived on July 18 to 
join 18 Month old Kathy. Roger, in his spare time, is fixing 
up the old barn to be used for square dancing. 

We now have a definite proof that Kipling was wrong when 
he aaid, "East is East and West is West, and never the twain 
shall meet." Thanks to square dancing, they not only have 
met, but on August Z9. they plan to be married. We refer to 
Harold Ellickson of Texas and Edna Adams of Boston, an
other couple brought together by square dancing. 

LouisP. Winston 

SQUAP.f DANCf 
Sudbury H igh School ~ Auditorium 
Saturday, Sept ember Z6th W 8 :30 P.M. 

DICK BEST, Caller 

• 

TN'Kl/INTRY KALLER 
Vol.6 No. 9 Elm Farm,East Boxford September 1953 

SEPTEMBER OCTOBER 
Fri 4 Rockport Art Assn. Fri Z W.Andover Cong.Ch. 
Sat 5 Ipswich (priv) Sat 3 Boston (priv) 
Mon 1 Salem !st Unit.Ch. Fri 9 Bev. Cove Imp. Soc . 
Fri 11 Rockport Art Assn. Sat 10 Concord (priv) 
Sat lZ No.Andover CC{priv) Mon lZ Worcester Quad.Club 
Sat 19 Topsfield Town Hall Fri 16 Lawrence Trin.Ch. 
Sat 26 Salem 1st Unit.Ch. Sat 17 Topsfield Town Hall 

Fri Z3 Lexington Fiske Sch. 
Telefone changed: Sat 24 Salem 1st Unit. Ch. 

TUCKER 7- 2339 
Fri 30 Shawsheen Sch.PTA 
Sat 31 Marblehead Abbot Hall 

Yores trooly, 

JOE PERKINS 
R.F.D. 
Topsfield, Mass . 

f OLKRAFT RECORDS 
12·1NCH SERIES-UNBREAKABLE RECORDS-EACH $1 .78 

F 1212 A-OlO ZIP COON (128J 
(T"'~•Y 11'1 The Strow) 

1.- (To b9 Anrio\lnt•d) 
F 1213 A-OIU 1 mr lfHINO Mt (1 36. 

l-OtVll'$ OIEAM ( 132) 

I 121• A-OOIOEN Sll,,fl$ (1 36} 
1- TAltAlA·IOOM·DE· AY (1'261 

f nu A-CAMrtOWN IACES (132) 
1-010 JOE CV.IX (1311 

f 1216 A- MAICHING THIU OEOROIA (1 26) 
t - llO·A·JIG-JIO (1 31) 

I 1217 A- 110 llVER VAU(Y (116) 
•- •m aonOM ••ousus (126) 

f 1211 A- OHi SUSANNAH (1321 
8- IUflAIO OlllS (13<) 

f 121' A-0 ANO A (1:16) 
1-UKES 01 MAUOW (121) 

f 1220 A-WHEN nu WOIK'S AU DONE (132) 
1-HINKY DINKY PAllEY YOO ll•Ol 

F 1201 A-MISSOURI QUICKSTEP (}28) 
8- TOM ANO JERRY (12t) 

F 1202 A-'fAfflS IN Tlit SANDY LAND ( 128) 
8-8fAR CRElX HOP (128) 

f 1203 A-SAN ANTONIO R0$f (130) 
B~RAY tAGU: t120) 

, 120• A-Ume UOWN JUG (120) 
1-DURANG'S HORNPIPt (120) 

F 1205 A-.SALLY JOHNSON (123) 
8-STEAMIOAT I JU (112) 

F 1206 A-MISSOURI OIRI. (120) 
I-WAKE UP SUSIE (1U) 

F 1207 A-SAllY OOODIN (128) 
1-ICATY HIU 1128) 

F 1208 A-SOU>ll'Jt'S JOY (1281 
&-UATMl'Jt UJTCHt$ 1121) 

cA fJosfcard wdl brillJ. if OU our new catal<;j. ! 

~ f ~9~~~~.~~w~=~~:~~ 
11 111 11eueu...+++++++• Uut111 1u et111n'J'tuou••11uuH .. t 
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you're sure to have a lucky trip because it's backed with 

"FOUR LEAF CLOVER" 
You'll thoroughly enjoy both of these singing squore:s because both of 'em ore 
coiled by Seattle's pr;de and joy, ROBBY ROBERTSON, thot hoedown troubodocur 
with the buih .. in rhythm ond enthusiasm. 
Both donees o re eosy, yet interesting-you'll certainly wont this record for your 
collection. Full dance instructions with eoch re.cord. 

No. 7 426 ot 78 r.p.m. No. 4626 ot 45 r.p.m. 

t A JI Instrumental versions of thb Cal/in II above two tunes, done to a turn 
ifAll;t;*',/ by the SUNDOWNERS BAND. No. 
'-tllllu.,., 7126- c,oll sheet included. 

'1 W(~~ec~r~s 
5518 N. Ro .. m•od Blvd. tlsr FOR DANG\~ T•mple Gty, Coli!. 

EASTERN DISTRIBUT ORS 

Alpha Distributing Co., 762. 10th Ave ., New York 19 , N. Y . 

Les co Distributors , 17 S.2. l st St ., Philad elphia 2., Pa. 

Record Distributors, 192.3 Peachtree Rd., N . W .,Atlanta,Ga. 

STATE OF MAINE NEWS 
Maine was represented at Al Brundage's Summer Vacation 

S chool during the middle of July by Mr. & Mrs. Carl New
hall o f Augusta who retu rned with many new ideas and dan
ces. 

On Saturday, July 2.5, Rawhide Cooper, Memphis, Tenn. 
caller again guest-called at the Merry Barn to an enthusias
tic crowd. 

The New York City Yacht Club has been cruising New Eng
land waters and a huge buffet supper and square dance was 
arranged for their stop-over in Boothbay Harbor by the 
Boothbay Yacht Club. Magnificent yachts rode at anchor 
in the harbor on Sunday, August 2, while thei r owners and 
guests dined and danced with Howie Davison calling t be 
dances for well over 300 people in the huge storage build
ings of Sample's shipyard. 

Maine Callers' Workshop held their August meeting at the 
Merry Barn on Sunday, August 9 , with Dottie and Howie 
Davison. Portland callers John Foley, Everett Johnson, 
Ruel MacKenzie, Joe Lavigne and Ed Smith and from Lew
iston-Auburn, Evelyn and Fred Clark and Don Parker all 
contributed to the program of dances . Several new dances 
were worked over,subjec ts discussed and a few extra danc-

cont. on page 12 11 



YOU -REALLY NEED 
T#l5 RECORD ! 
If your group is friendly, and takes note 
of birthdays and other anniversaries, 
you can't keep house without it. 
X-55 Waltzing Matilda 

Schottische-Waltz Mixer 
X-56 The Birthday Mixer 
So gay they make you chuckle. 
So simple your feet can dance them without consulting 
your head. 
FRED BERGIN'S wonder ful music, o f course. 

$1.05, plus 30cents for ~I I rv 
packing and postage. (fl ._)(~ 

Order from 0VJ 
The New England Caller 1/ RECORDINGS, INC. 
from your dealer :~:::00 SPRING• 

or write COLORADO 

cont. from page 11 
ing couples helped make the whole affairvery nice. The 
next meeting is set for 'Sunday, September 13, once again 
at the Merry Barn when it is hoped that more callers from 
the rest of the state can make it. 

A special private square dance and smorgasbord party 
was held Thursday, August 13, at the Merry Barn for over 
a hundred guests of Mr . & Mrs. Alexander Tener of Booth
bay Harbor. 

Up in the Bangor area L. Robinson, F. Bean, H. Bailey 
and E. Lambert all called at an out-door square dance in 
the First National Parking lot on Wednesday, .rtugust 12 to 
a huge crowd. Colon MacDonald called the same night at the 
Bayside Grange Fair and calls every Friday at Orland Town 
Hall and every Saturday at Tally-Ho Barn in Stockton Springs. 
The Tally-Ho Barn will hold a Down East Recreation Lab-

cont. on page 15 

BEGINNERS' ROUND DANCE CLASS 
Tuesday, September 22 8 :00 P.M. 

Congregational Church Parish Hall 
Main Street Sharon, Mass. 

Natch for announcement of date & place for advanced class 

12 

S@lUJ&~\E @~~CCIE 
~C~13~ 
~ and his Country Dance Serenaders * Friday, September 25 8:30 -- 11:30 P.M 

at the 

-Ct BROCKTON STATE ARMORY 

Warren Avenue, Brockton, Mass. 

Sponsored by Brockton Civilian Defense 

-AJ-Missiort 75~ ~~"c. 
• Door Prizes • Plenty of Parking Space 

INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL 
Chicago is the scene of the annual International Festival 

to be held again this year at the Amphitheatre. The date 
is October 24th, but already exhibition teams from a 11 
sections of the country are making ready to participate 
in mass demonstrations and specialty numbers. 

The International Festival usually turns out folks from 
nearly ev'ery State in the Country as well as people from 
Canada and Mexico. The huge Amphitheatre is divided 
into three sections which are used simultaneously to accom
modate the tremendous number of dancers attending. 

Local leaders from over twenty States will conduct ses
sions in the side halls and main arena and the program 
will be arranged around the classes of the featured guests 
Ralph Maxhimer, California; Dr. Lloyd (Pappy) Shaw, Col
orado and Al Brundage, Connecticut. 

~ RECORDS "r .J. BOOKS 
· tor your conveniuce. 

•Send order~ to The N~w Eng.\Qnd Caller . . . 
13 



Sept.25 Little Rhody Reelers --Oak Hill Tennis Club 
Pawtucket 

26 Doric Lodge--Reservoir Avenue--Cranston 
CALLER--Jack Kenyon 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
Sept.26 Peck Hall--Washington Rd.--W. Barrington 
CALLER--Hank Wiley 

* * * * * * * * * * * 

LITTLE RHODY REELERS 

~ 
SQUARE DANCE PARTY 

Friday - Sept.25 

Oakhill Tennis Club 
Pawtucket, R.f 

IT WILL BE 

RHODE ISLAND NEWS 

8:00--11 :30 P.M. 

Donation 
75i 

After two successful outdoor dances in the Eden Park 
school yard, the Eden Park "Y" will start theil' indoor sea
son in the auditorium of the school on Sat., Sept. 19. ,.,..ith 
dances being held every other Saturday throughout the sea
son. Ray Andersen will again be their caller and because of 
the response last season, the music will be furnished by Mrs. 
Durfee's orchestra instead of records. Anyone who has 
danced in the Rhode Island area is familiar with the fine mu
sic of this group. It appears that the Eden Park dances have 
become a very definite part of the square dance picture in 
this area. The "Y" board extends a very cordial invitation 
to all dancers to "come up and see us sometime". 

The Little Rhody Reelers will open the season with a 
Square Dance Party at the Oak Hill T ennis Club in Pawtuck
et on the night of Sept.25th. An evening of "Homespun" 
dancing is promised to all who attend. Guest Callers, Or
chestra and refreshments. 

Hank Wiley of Cumberland started his vacation on Aug.24 
Don't know where he is beaded for, but wish him a good 
time. 

cont. from page 12 
oratory from :::ieptember 9 to 16. Activities will include leath
er craft, silver craft, crepe paper crafts, silk screening, 
folk and square dancing, program planning and discussions 
on recreation. Anyone interested in any phase of recreation 
is welcome and should get in touch with Richard C. S tan
hope, 336 Broadway, Bangor as soon as possible. 

Oxford County Square Dance Association has been holding 
some extra special square dances through the summer be
ginning with Ralph Page. Following in July were Mal Hay
den on July 10 and Abe Kanegson on July 24, all at the Band-
box Pavillion in Norway. August and September bring a 
host more which include Mary-Ann and Michael Herman, 
at Farmington, August 15; Mac McKenrick, August 28 and 
Mr. & Mrs. Brownlow Thompson, :::ieptember 11, both back 
at the Bandbox. 

Marie and Harold Kearney have been holding weekly square 
dances every Tuesday at the Belgrade Grange Hall for a 
group_ of summer adult camps with much enthusiasm and 
delight. 

John Foley called the dances for Fryes Leap, a camp on 
an island in Sebago Lake on August 5 and the following 
night at the Grange at Pleasantdale. On August 10 at Green 
Acres in Canton and August 12 at the Town Hall over in 
Madison, New Hampshire while on August 14 he was back 
at Megunticook Country Club in Camden. Plenty of travel
ling around, John. 

Margaret and Syd Townsend returned home in July after 
spending 6 weeks in England with their families and friends. 
Francis and Brooks Eastman entertained members of the 
CCRC at their summer home in Bonny Eagle. Ed Smith had 
a street dance at his home on Virginia Street with over 100 
attending. 

·~~~~~~~~~~~~~-Eastern Distributors: 

~ 
Stnd Po1tc:¥d for 

FRH STROBOSCOPE 
(R.c0td SPMd lndkator) 

~ i'::' s=~fS",o',~!·;:,~,t1;001:.~e~: ·~ 
fot' yo1.111 TODAY. 
N•w Pelu1ott with CXJomptete lnatructk>ns -

517-WHIH YOU'il S"llLINO (C.llo by Mic..,_) 
Flip lnttnHa-.fal, l(ey "O" 

t11-WHlN YOU'i i SMIUNO, Id, "O" 
SHIEJC Of AUIY, Inst. "G" 

Muaic - Sd1roeder'a Pl1yboy1 

1"uta. J1Jltu ~ e-,..., 
70t E. GarflM Pho.rilx. Arbon.a 

Alpha Dist. Co. 
762 10th Ave. 
New York, N.Y. 

Lesco Distributors 
17 South 21st St. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Record Dist. 
1"923 Peachtree Road 
Atlanta, Georgia 
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SQUARE 
DANCE 

tvery Thursda4 Night-

16 

Pawtucket Y .M.C.A. MacColl Field Barn 

Lincoln, R. I. 

8:30 P.M. 

Break Neck Hill Road 

corner Louisquissett Pike 

S.Tf\N TtBBfTTS, ~ 
GUEST CALLERS: 

August 27 Ralph Smith Sept.10 Howard Bentley 
Sept. 3 & Jerry Cook 

SPECIAL ATT-RACTION 
OCTOBE~ 816: 

lic~eq 41olden 
of San Antonio, Texas 

Editor of American Squares Magazine 

Nationally Known Caller 

New season starts Sat., Oct. 3 
Dances every first and third Saturday evening 

COME AND JOIN IN THE FUN 

~ Dick l<eith c,qLl.IN6 
Squares and Rounds 

West Bridge~ater, Mass. Unitarian Church 

Dear Editor : 
Personally, I love much of the Western trimmers, but 

feel that they, too, can be overdone and become monotonous, 
as is the case in the East when there are too many swings 
in one tip. This has prompted me to burst into rhyme, 
which I submit for your consideration. 

MODERATION Hal Brundage 

Some new square dance terms have come out of the West, 
All over this land they rank with the best, 
But when they get East to Vermont or Conn., 
Folks wonder why we are so slow to catch on. 

There is allemande Q where you circle awhile, 
There is allemande left in Alamo style, 
There is allemande H and allemand G, 
Allemande W, X Y and Z. 

There is allemande here and allemande Thar, 
Throw in the clutch, like a Cadillac car; 
Red Hot, and Ice Cold, like pink lemonade, 
When you master these, you will be in fourth grade. 

Eastern style dances get all out of hand 
Because they contain just plain allemande; 
We could rearrange them like Venus and Mars 
And fill all the gaps with allemande Thars. 

Right and Left through is simple I ween, 
You can do Ladies Chain while you still are quite green; 
In Grange Hall, in Lodge rooms and under the stars 
You get on the beam doing allemande Thars. 

Now if you go West to a square dancing hall, 
And if you are ever invited to call, 
H you want some applause, and come home without scars, 
You better wax hot with some allemande Thars. 

II ever 1 get to that Heavenly land 
In the square dancing section, I hope I can stand 
Just w aiting my t u r n , while the Gates stand ajar, 
And the first words I hear, might be allemande Thar. 

Now this rhyme is over and I am all through, 
But here is a thought I am leaving with you, 
From East, North and South, from near and far, 
We could overdo the allemande Thar. 

Hal "Dad" Brundage 

17 



Dance to the calls of CharliE. '0£ )(tf r 
For rates and dates . call Mattapoisett 52-12 
Mon. Sept.7 Mattapoisett Wbarf 
Sat. 12 Mattapoisett Wharf 
Sat. 19 Brockt on Fair (Guest Calle r) 
Every Wed. night, Fort Phoenix Pavillion, Fairhaven 
Classes for beginners and intermediates will start the 
first Tuesday in October, thence weekly till further notice 
~at Sconticut Neck Community House, Fairhaven. 

AL BRUNDAGE VACATION SCHOOL 
Enthusiasm runs high when "East meets West", and North 

and South, on the common ground ofgooddancing, singing 
and fellowship. So it was at Springfield, Mass., July 14-19. 
It was hot (103 in the city one day), but who cared when we 
could dance to such leaders as Al and Bob Brundage, "Mac" 
Mc.Kenrick, Rose Zimmerman a.nd guest callers galore. 
T wangs and drawls all intermingled in a happy combination 
of new and interesting dances. What with a callers ' clinic in 
the Gym, "Rube" Merchant calling contras under the trees, 
and "Mac" in another shady spot trying to untangle the mys
tery of the Catch all Eight, Allemande Thar, etc., there was 
meat for everyone with never a dull moment. 

Rose Zimmerman as always, charmed the folk and 
couple dance enthusiasts with her presentation of new mat
erial, as well as some of her o wn original dances. 

Meals were delicious and the cool, pleasant dining room 
was a wonderful place in which to relax. "Mac" a .nd his 
troubadour s gave forth with old familiar songs. Here we 
gathered each night to visit with our neighbors from Idaho, 
Maine or ''Old Virginny". Some 16 states were represented, 
several from Canada and one young lady from England. It 
was here too, that "Operation Nonsense" was carried out 
under the able direction of Left- Foot Commander- in-Chief, 
Bill Lewis, the first to wear the Left-footers' crown.Also 
p roviding much merriment was the Fire Chief's ha t pres-

cont. on page 22 

CHRISTMAS-NEW YEAR SQUARE DANCE CARDS 
(6 Exqui site Motifs to Choose from) 

25 (one motif) at Only $ 1.75 
Assortment of 25 Cards at Only 1.50 
25 of One Color (Red or Green) 1.25 
SUPPLY LIMITED- -MAlL CHECK OR M ONEY ORDER 

.(t_JI,. A T ONCE TO 'Jtl.ilt 
tlf F IDDLE and SQUARE S ~ 

2911-A N. 5th St. Milwaukee 12, Wis. 

11 

' I 

•'DAncmG ~ C~ARLIE Lincoln ! 
Fri. Sept. 4 Outdoor Dance, Dunnington'& Park ing Lot 

Brockton 
Sat. S M attapoisett Wharf 
Thu, l 0 West Church Lawn Party, Tawiton,on Rt.44 

1§1%tP-&:#'5i4ibt~~4 
DANCE CALENDAR 

zo 
34 21 

23 
24 
ZS 
3 1 
34 
36 

69 Hanover St. Boston, Mass. 
The NEWEST in 

W ester n Su i ts - - Shirt and 
+ =+= $20.80 +=+= Pants 

Was.hable ray._on gabardine, colorfully 
embroidered. Tan/ brown; Grey/ black; 

Light green/dark green;Grey/blue. 
Sizes: shirt - 14-17, pants 28-42 

GAMBLER TIE 
Ready-tied; in 
black, white, blue, 
maize, green, and 
red . $1.00 

24 14 
34 0 

31 
34 
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SQUARE UANC£ ~ 
~ Dl£"!5 DOVLf: -

GINGHAM RHYTHM MASTERS 

Saturda4 
September 12 

BRAINTREE TOWN HALL 

8:30 P.M. Adm. 75/, tax incl. 

Sponsored by 
V. F. W. Braintree Post 1702 

If anyone knows of a good, not too new, used car that 
I could use at school next year, will you please let me 
know. Dick Davis, 33 Park Lane, E. YI' alpole, Mass. 

R U Interested??? 

l 
Do calls like allemande A, 0 1 u, and X bother you? I 

Do you get loused up when the caller says, "Two and 
four go 'round the track and one and three turn right 
back?" How's your Dopaso? Would you like classes 
in advance Square Dancing in your area? Join our 
mailing list and we will write, telling How, When, Who 
and Where. Wr ite P.O.Box 4 56, Boston, 2, Mass. 
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If interested in Couple dancing, please specify. 
Don't put it off. Write now. 

SILVER LAKE PAVILLION 
Hollis. N. H. 

SQUARE DANCE 
with 

PAT PENDING, Caller 
everv SATURDAY NIGHT 

f 

LARRY COOICI ~ 
Pawtucket Y. W.C.A., Broad Street near R. R. Station 

Saturday, September 19 

and 1st and 3rd Saturday each month 

OUR COVER 

The Country Barn in Stepney, Conn. is one of the most 
outstanding centers of square dancing in New England. Al 
and Mary Brundage opened their hall on the 4th of July,194& 
During the past five years the Calico Bau has brought dan
cers from New England, New Jersey and the greater New 
York area to dance with Al and the Pioneers. The Barn is 
busy with all types of square, round and caller activities 
and features an open dance every Saturday ni~ht. 

THE NEW ENGLAND CALLER Office Hours: 
Tuesday thru Friday 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
Saturday 12 to 5 P.M. 
Not open Monday 

llJ:~ef~!~~ H~ve Been Waiting For . ....... . . 
Beginners Class 

COUPLE and FOLK DANCING 

Starting Tuesday, October 6 - SP.M. 

at 

HOGIE'S SQUARE ACRES 

Near Junction rtes l 04 &. l 06, East Bridgewater, Mass. 

Classes will be held every Tuesday until fur
ther notice. Come and have fun while you learn. 

A class will start in October at Mattapoisett. 
Look for the date and place. 

Here's to happy dancing, 

FRED and GEORGIE BUNKER 
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T~UR~OAY SEPTEMBER 

'29th AnVlual 
LAWn PARTY 

West Congregational Church 

on Route 44 - - l miles from Taunton toward Providence 

Games 

Charlie Lincoln, M.C. 

Guest Callers: 
Charlie Baldwin 
Howard Hogue 

Dick Davis 

Fun 

Dick Keith 
Squire Davis 

cont. from page 18 
entation to Al i:s a memento for The Fireman's Dance, a 
contra. 

Friday night, there was a general exodus to the square 
dance festival at Amherst where Bob Brundage did a mas
terful job as M.C. At the gala Saturday night party, we 
were treated to a most novel interpretation of the Texas 
Star and other numbers by a group of "Exhibitionists" -two 
sets of wolves in lambs clothing, and vice versa. Inst ead of 
the Coffee Klatch that night there was ice-cold watermelon 
for all. After simmering through one of Al's "doozers", 
nothing ever tasted so good. The only thing we missed was 
"Dad " Brundage 's story of the proper method of testing a 
watermelon, as he told it at last year's dance camp. 

On Sunday morning, after breakfast, a large number of 
the group gathered on the shady lawn for a short service 
and hymn sing led by "Mac" McKenrick. It was a simple 
and inspiring service attended by representatives of many 
faiths in the true American tradition of tolerance. A most 
fitting ending to a memorable week of new friendships 
made and old ones renewed. Charlotte and Merril Bill 

ALL COPY FOR THE OCTOBER ISSUE SHOULD BE IN 
THE ''CALLER'' OFF.ICE BY SEPTEMBER 18th. 

2t 

'iPJJJI)!] g li-d [ff)@ }Y //, ff 
Open Dances With Orchestra 

Aug. 29 Sat. Mattapoisett Wharf Matt. Police Assn. 
Sept. 12 Sat. Braintree Town Hall V. F. W. 

17 Thu. Brockton Fair Blue Hill Prom. 
19 Sat. Randolph High Sch. 

Oc~. 3 Sat. Randolph Town Ha,ll 
FOR. RATES AND DATES Call CUnningham 6-u432 

3RD N~ TIONAL SQUARE DANCE C ONVENTION 
Howdy Partner! A real Texas welcome awaits Mr. and 

Mrs. Square Dancer on their arrival in Dallas - "Deep in 
the Heart of Texas* ~ to attend the Third National Square 
Dance Convention come April 8,9,10. 

Dancers are already flooding us with mail asking for ho
t el reservations, etc. Many tell us of coming in special Pull
man cars, buses, and several states are planning to charter 
apecial Pullman trains and live in the P ullman cars during 
the Convention. The trains to be parked on sidings next to 
the Convention Hall. 

The Baker and Travis Hotels are the official hotels for 
square dancers and Dr. & Mrs. Lloyd Shaw were the first 
to make r eservations. Pappy says he can't understand why 
they have hotels in Texas - the only use I get out of my bed 
is to lay my hat on - those Texans entertain you so much 
you do not have time to sleep, and I love it. 

The committees are all busy planning the 3rd National 
Convention, one that all square dancers will really enjoy 
and long remember. 

The Recreation Building at the State Fair of Texas will 
be used for the Convention Hall. The dance floor area in 
this mammoth building will dance approximately 850 squares 
and will provide 7000 seats for spectators. All dances, clin
ics, l e ctures and after parties will be under the same roof. 
There will be several luncheons for round and square dance 
groups and, on Saturday, a parade to be led by the Governor 
of Texas. This will be a square dance parade of the states, 
with lots of horses, buggies, wagons etc. 

P.O. Box 9536, Dallas, Texas 

~~~·)~ .. :u1c4' llDYLE 
Third Saturday : a~d '1is Orc:litestra 
Every month • 

• 
• New High School • Randolph, Mass. • - - - -23 



c;~ftt "" Cape Cod 
1> ~I/ St/t()fiE/tJ 

No. Eastham Tel. Orl. 397M-4 

Saturday, September 19 -- Eastha m Town Hall 
_Every Friday -- Soutllwa:rd ln,n. Orlean$ 

LOWER CAPE 
SEcond Annuo) 

Squar~ t>ance 1Estival 
SATURDAY, September 5 8 :00 - 12:00 P.M. 

Old Windmi~t Li::. Eastham ~ 
Jay Schofield, M.C. Dick Anderson, M.C. 

Guest Callers Exhibition Dancers f 
Carl Lund's Promenaders ~ \ e 

Sponsored by the E astham P.thletic Association and ~~~ 
Volunteer Firem en's Association /~ ~l)j 

Admission 75f. ~.....----r '{' I 

CAPE COD NEWS ~----J 
Among the many square dancing visitors to <...ape Cod 

this summer were. Ken and Phyllis Andrews of Braintree? 
Bob and Joan Russell of Dedham, Squire, Marge and Dick 
Davis of East Walpole, and Mr. and Mrs. Herb Eichhorn 
of Holyoke. From outside New .i:;ngland came George 
Kerribts of Rochester, N. Y., Lorraine Keegan, Physical 
Education Teacher and Caller from Redmond Hill High 
School, Long Island, N.Y .. and Fred T. Cleaves, caller 
from Greensboro, Nor th Carolina . 

Square dancing on C ape Cod will be quiet !or a few w e eks 
now as the summe r folks leave and the natives again take 
over their home towns . As soon as they get back to normal 
the usual winter season of square dances will get under way_ 

Capitol 
CAS. 
wr 
WJ 
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NEW RECORDS 
2427 Hokey Pokey - - Bunny Hop 
4021 Charley My Boy - Flipside 

515 Chinatow n - - - Flipside 
516 Sbiek Of Araby - Fiip s ide 

~~J,jll 

I told Charlie that would happen 
if he kept ba\ancing that way ! 

Bay ..f'~nvit-..:s 
On October 16 at Hogie's 

Where the floor is nice and dancy 
Dig out some old-fashioned costumes, 

Fix yourself up fancy. 
For it's an OLD- FASHIONED COTILLION 

With callers you all know, 
Refreshments, prizes, snrprizes---

Come on girls, grab your beaux. 
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Labor 'Da~ 
Countr1.11>ance 

(Squares, waltzes, polkas, etc .) 

MIDDLEBORO TOWN HALL 

LABOR DAY ~~ptfmbf r 7 8:00 to 12:00 P .M. 

CALLS and MUSIC b y 

This dance is sponsored by 

I ENGINE SlX, Volunteers, M.F.D. 

- . ~_ ,,. 
for the benefit of 

MlDDLEBORO ST.LUKE'S HOSPITAL CLUB 

Your donation may win one of many prizes furnished 

by the Middleboro merchants 
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"AME RICAN ROUND DANCING" 
To anyone who has any interest in the Round dances, this 

book is a must. It is published by Wind·sor Records, but 
it is not the usual vehicle for an advertisement. Obviously 
Doc Alumbaugh has recognized the need for a good Round 
Dance "Bible" and realizes that if this book does its job, 
his reward will come indirectly. The book is edited by 
Frank Hamilton of Pasadena, California who colaborated 
with experts from all parts of the country. 

This is a whole fifty page book of pictures, sketches and 
instructions. Not those unreadable monsters most of the 
magazines are filled with, but a tool which should make it 
easy for you to slay the monster. 

Round Dance instructions are, to me, like shorthand, and 
I can't even read my own longhand. But, even after a very 
glance through this book, I feel that everything is so nicely 
explained here that I will be able to decipher those round 
dance descriptions like a man doing a cross-word puzzle 
with a good cross-word dictionary at his albow. I must 
have a hundred of those things on file and after I become 
familiar with the language l 'm going back over them with 
high hope of really understanding them. Before seeing 
this book, I didn't believe anyone could read them. I think 
I might chanj:(e my mind now. 

DICK DOYLE 

For the small sum of $1.00 you just can't afford to be 
without it and it may be purchased from The New England 
Caller. Editor: 

-M-ELP .1 ~EL.P ! 
SQUARE DANCE FAMILY wants a HOUSE 

in Quincy or neighboring town . .... . 
Charlie Chase of Boxford, Mass . , has accepted a teaching 
position in Quincy, Mass. He, his wife and three daughters 
are looking for a house to buy, preferably an old one which 
can be renovated. Have you a house to sell, or rent, or 
know of someone who does? Write them at Boxford, Mass. 

j o~ telephone Topsfield 94-Z l. 

• Eusr4 WED. NIGHT• 8 :30 io 11:00 

•Char/J't.: ~9~!nq~B~~MB·J~·fld 
Ba/dUJ/~and his Country Dance Serenaders 
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Saturday, September 12 

Supper &. Dance 
$1.25 

UNITED NATIONS FAIR 
on the grounds 

of the 
Un io n Congregational Church E . Walpole, M as;; . 

SQUI.RE & DICK DA VIS, Calling 
Music by the Do-Si-Doers 
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In ca s a o f rain -- Dance wiJl be in Bird ::;chool,E. Wal~wl i. 

cont. from page 6 
home and then cailing and dancing with her group at the 
Y. W.C.A. that evening. It was a spur of the moment 
party, but we had a lot of fun. We enjoyed particularly 
meeting Cecil and Audrey Booth and were certainly sorry 
not to have seen Percy Van Sickle who was in Toronto on 
business. 

Leaving here we visited Niagara Falls, across upper New 
York state, thru the Adirondacks, arriving on July 17th at 
the Country Dance Festival at Amherst, where Dick was 
on the program to call. 

This was a very fitting ending to a wonderful trip. 

so\~t~~~ ON T-fft '(;o'' AGAIN ! 
stfl~· • Ray A\1d£rse.n. Caller 

\'2> • Mrs. Durfee's Orchestra 

Eden Park "Y" Square Dancers 
Eden Park School- -Oakland Ave.,Cranston, R.I. 
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NEw ! fa~ciKati~ ! Co~pl£ti ! 

TM I ATV 
CONTRAS 
NEW~AND 

For the Caller: 
How to call contras 
How to teach contras 
The music of contra dancing 

For the Dancer: 
Glossary of ALL steps and figures 
Style in contra dancing 
Contra formations and progressions 

For the Gym Teacher, Youth Leader, Therapist: 
How to do contras with one sex only 
Social, physical and psychological 

values of contra dancing 

PLUS 

Descriptions and accurately timed calls f<n 24 old 
favorites like Money Musk, Hull's Victory. 

PLUS 

8 old-new revivals like Bonny Lass of Aberdeen, The 
Good Girl, Flowers of Edinburgh, the Merry Wakefield 

Send $ 1. 50 to 

Apex Specialties, Hillcrest Road, Burlington, Mass. 
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,, B./ILIJNCE ~ BllRNESY II 
GET YOUR FRIENDS IN ON THE FUN 

Start them early so they can enjoy the 
Winter Dances with you. 

Mon. Sept.Zl--Adult Beginner's Square Dance Class 
Cong.Church,Jackson Sq.,E.Weymouth 8-10:30 P.M. 

For information call, Cordon Barnes-Wey.9-Z414M ,,,, ________ ..... ____ __ 
GREATER HARTFORD SQUARE DANCE CLUB 

The annual Storrs Dance Festival featured two caller s and 
a six-couple set of dancers from our club. Gloria Hemmings 
and Ralph Sweet were the callers and participating in a dem
onstration set called by Al Brundage were Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Brown, Dick Clark, Bill Alford, Bill Huntington, Ed Eaton 
and Wil Dobson.Chuck Lawrance guestcalledatthe Wilbra
ham Festival at the invitation of-Bob Brundage. It's "Hurry, 
Hurry" atthe "Chuck~ Lawrance house these days - they 
leave to make their home in California. Chuck bas served 
most capably as president of our club and they'll both be 
missed ... the West coast gains two very enthusiastic dancers. 
Veep Bard McNulty will undertake the formation of a new 
club at Trinity College in Hartford this fall , with membership 
to be made up of incoming freshmen. 

Many summer visitors have found their way to Schuetzen 
Park for our out- of-door dances. We move back to Jewell 
Hall at the Y?vCA in September and will be happy to see you 
if you're around any first or third Friday night. (ln fact, we 
dance every Friday during the winter, with club callers on 
alternate Fridays. We plan to run a series of classes in 
Western style dancing with Al Brundage starting in early 
October. Anyone within range of Hartford who is interested 
may drop a line to Hal Treash at the 'DvCA for information. 
The club also expects to run a free dance with Al Brundage 
calling for prospective class members. The date will be 
late September, but arrangements are not yet complete. 

Marge Dolliver 

"THE SQUARE DANCE" 
1953 Revised Edition 

Recognized by the American Library Association as the 
most authentic book on Square Dancing. Z88 pages 0 f 
Squares, Round Dances and Mixers, with Instructions and 
Diagrams. $Z.95 plus ZOi postage 
Available from your favorite Bookstore, Record Dealer, 
Mail Order Catalog or order from 
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THE BEST- FORD CO. 
6054 W. Peterson Avenue 

Chicaao 30 Illinois 

• RE·OpEni~· Sat. S&p1. /9, '53 
"BOWEN'S BARN 

MILL VILLE, MASS. 
(off Route 146 at R.I.--Mass. State Line) 

Saturday, September 19, 1953 
Square and round dancing every Saturday night 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
SP ECIAL OLD TIMER'S FIDDLER'S REUNION 

Sunday, Sept.Z7, 1953 1:30 to 6 P.M. 
Square Dance Exhibitions Guest Callers 

COME ONE - - - - COME ALL 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * 

Naomi Kinsella, age 11, will be a guest caller at Bowen's 
Barn, Millville, on Sunday, Sept.27th and will have her own 
square dance team with her. Naomi is the daughter of Bill 
Kinsella of No. Scituate, R. I. 

**********The PLAINVILLE SQUARE 'N ROUNDERS were 
guests at the Mattapoisett summer home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Bowder on July ZS. Swimming and fishing w ere en
joyed after which a delicious chowder supper was served to 
twenty four members. In the evening the club attended the 
square dance at the Wharf sponsored by the Square Riggers 
with Al Brundage as caller. 
**********One of the high spots of the SACHEM STEPPERS 
year occurred when they again accepted the hospitality of 
Jane and Frank Seaver of Rochester and held their regular 
monthly meeting in their spacious yard on July 30. Frank 
and Clarence Cillis shared the honors as chefs. After every 
one had eaten their !ill of hot dogs, ha=burgers a.nd water
melon, a short business meeting was held. Following the 
meeting over sixty members danced on the lawn under lights 
gaily decorated with Japanese lanterns. Freddy Bunker and 
Bud Erick son called for the dancing. 

I 

S-RLES and.. 
SERVICE CALIFONE ... 

I • • • Direct Factot-q Represe11fative •1 
New 1953 models 
now availabte 11/ SOB f=tnDERSOn 
canton 6-o6osi. .. l Turnpik e St., Canton. 
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~1h~i~~ogU~ Month. 
WI 51b Flip Side-Instrumental.Key "G" 

Introduction: 
Now all join hands and circle left beneath the desert moon 
Reverse back, go single file along the old sand dune 
Then allemande left a right to your own, we'll do a r ight 

and left grand 
You'll meet your Sheba neath the stars across the burning 

sand 
Now pull her by a left to the next, it's once and a half you 

whirl 
Then promenade that corner maid, why she's your own sweet 

girl 
You drift away across the night and you will always be 
Her Shiek of Araby 
Figure: 
The head two couples promenade go halfway 'round the square 
Side two couples right and left thru and turn your lady fair 
Four gents star and turn your opposite once and a ha 1 f 
aroun around (right hand star) 
The ladies star across the set and turn that gent around 
Now swing the right hand lady boys, you swing her up and 

down 
Then allemande left just one and promenade the girl you 

swung 
You drift away across the night and you will always be 
Her Shiek of Araby 
Repeat figure for head couples: 
Filler: 
Go all around your corner girl beneath the guiding light 
See saw 'round your little Sheba, 'neath the stars so bright 
Then allemande left, a right to your own, we'll do a right 

and left grand 
You '11 meet your Sheba neath the stars across the burning 

sand 
Now pull her by a left to the next, it's once and a half you 

whirl 
Then promenade that corner maid,why she's your own sweet 

girl 
You drift away across the night and you will always be 
Her Shiek of Araby 
Call figure twice for side couples 
Closer--repeat introduction 
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1st, 3rd and every other couple cross over. 

Balance and swing the next below 
Down the centre and back 

(16) 
(16) 

Ladies' chain (16) 
Half promenade (8) 
Half riizht and left (8) 
Down the center and back to a ladies chain, requires 
explanation, because the cast off is unusual. 
Active couples turn and come back, gent near gents line 
and lady on his right. Approaching the inactive lady, those 
ladies start chaining with right hand, as active gent steps 
to right, back of partner, to place ready to catch left hand 
of partner as the ladies pass. 

HOT PRETZEL S 
RECORD: Victor Z.S-1009, 4 meas. introduction 
FORMATION: Couples in Varsouviana position. This may 

also be done with a number of people in a line, arms 
around each other's waists . 

DANCE: Place left heel to left and pause. ->tep back on left 
step to side with right, step across with left (these 
steps made very quickly). Place right heel to right 
and pause. 
Step back on right , step to side on left, step a c r o s s 
with right and place left heel to right and pause.(Tbese 
three steps are made very quickly). 
Step back on left, to side with right, close with left 
quickly. 
Walk forward right, left, right, left. i.<eep weight on 
left foot, brush right foot forward and brush back 
(leaning body back, then forward). 
Step back on right foot, to side with left, forward and 
across with right (quick steps). 
Start anew. 

The grapevine step is done in syncopated rhythm, and you 
may lean back when the toe is pointed up. 
As a couple dance it may be made progressive by either 
the gent or the lady going forward on the four walking steps. 
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C4\LLS ..! MUSIC-

~ ChatliE Baldwin 
':r.r Country Danu Sutnadirs . 
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---------~-------For rates and dates 
call Norwell 38 

SEPTEMBER l - 7 CAMP BECKET 
Mon 7 Ridder's Farm.In case Wed 23 Boston Y .M .C.A. 

of rain, Whitman Town 
Hall.Last dance of 
season at Ridder's. 

Wed 9 Bos ton Y.M.C.A. 
Thu 1 0 Taunton, Mass . 
Sat 12 
thru BROCKTON FAIR 
Sat 19 

Howdy Folks : 

Fri 25 Brockton Armory 
Sat 26 Braintree Tn. Hall 
Mon 28 Poland Springs.Me. 

(private} 
Wed 30 Boston Y .M .. C .A. 

OCTOBER 
Fri Z Wellesley College 
Sat 3 S. Weymouth Par .Hall 

What a summer. In all my experience I have never seen 
so much square dance activity a s New England enjoyed this 
past summer. Uaually you expect a let down in the summer 
months, but not so thi s year. As you read this, I and a lot 
of your friends will be at Camp Becket. The next big deal, 
Brockton Fair, :::iept.12-19. Starting the first of October we 
will begin our fall program. I will hold a Callers' C las·s 
somewhere, depending on where there is the m ost demand. 
If you are interested, drop me a line. 

8EGIV\V\ERS' 

Have Fun, 
Serenader 

CT\LL€RS
1 

CLASS 
taught by c~ 13~ 

to start the first week in October. 
If you are interested, drop a line to, Country Dance Ser
enader, Box 75, Norwell, Mass. 
Location o! where class will be held depends on where 
the most demands comes from. 

I 

I 
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THE NEW ENGLAND CALLER 
1621 Hancock St. 
Quincy 69, Massachusetts 

YES, I want to keep posted on square dancing in New 
England; so here's my $ 1.50 for a year's subscription. 

STREET and NO. __________ _______ _ 

CITY __________ Zone ___ STATE _____ _ 



SEPT. 12-19 
==~~:.:~~· c~i!:~ 
Exhibition teams 
Costumed sets 

• OPENING DAY -- Saturday, September 12 
Afternoon -- 3:00 to 6:00 P.M. Youth Program 
Evening - - 8:00 to 11:00 P.M. OLD FASHION~D 

DOWN with New England's leading callers ! £ · 
•CLOSING DAY --Saturday, September 19 (I' ·:~ , 

Evening -- Grand Finale, HOEDOWN • (Tl \ • . 

•FREE DANCING EVERY DAY FOR EVERY • . ~- . 

The New England CALLER, Inc. 
16.21 Hancock St., Quincy 69, Mass . 
Return postage guaranteed. 

TIME VALUE MAIL _- ... _ ............. ;·· ... -- ... -- __ .._ .., ____ .... --~---~ 

MaJ7 Judson 10/53 
3 Nimitz Place 
014 Greenwich., Conn. 
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Howdy Folks: 
After a very enjoyable summer, calling in Maine , N ew 

Hampshire and Massachusetts; directing the New England 
Square and Folk Dance '€amp at Becket, Mass., and direct· 
ing a very successful eight day (afternoon and evening) 
Brockton Fair Festival, I am ready to settle down to a full 
fall program. From the enthuaiasm shown at the N .E .S.and 
F .D. C amp {2lt5 !n atteruta11ce for the week, With 35 more 
for the weekend; 115 folks tur.ned away) and the inter es t 
shown by the spectators at Brockton Fair, square dancing 
in these parts sure is on the up and up. 

Al Brundage and Ralph Page both report full attendance 
at their camps. In fact the best ever. 

Now all the above is going to be reflected all over New 
En&land. Please don't let this f'ud.den :c.Laa in \.Jl.teTut go to 
anyones bead. 'l'he primary job of all callers, teachers and 
leaders is to keep calm, cool and collected. Don't for sake 
the old tried and true methods of teaching, and by all means 
keep the dance to the point where all the folks, Have Fun. 

TABLE of CONTENTS 
What is Bay Stat" 3 Around Boston 19 
Square Acres 5 Cape Cod News zo 
Do-Si-Doers 7 Dance Calendar Zl 
News: New York City 7 Eastern vs. Western zz 
Kuntry Kaller 9 Greater Hartford News Z4 
~W&JMi Squares l O InterN1t\Q1H1>\ •-t\v..I 
Dance with Doyle 11 Dance of the Month 
State of Main• News 13 Contra Corner 
Country Dance Society 14 Serenader 

..................................... 
THE NEW ENGLAND CALLER.INC. 

16Zl Hancock Street 
Quincy 69, Maasachusetts 
Tel. Mayflower 9-146 7 

GENER.AL STAFF 

26 
36 
37 
38 

Charlie Baldwin, Editor Clarence Metcalf, Bus.Mgr. 
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Al Brundage, Dance Earle Davis. News 
Howard Metcalf, Art Howard Hogue, News 

· Dick Doyle, B ook It Record Review 
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Ml'TUOIST'l' 'OU1'DOOR WHARF ~ 
The outdoor dances at Mattapoie:ett Whart came to 

a close with the "Ji~ Fund" dance on Satl'.lrday, 
Sept . 12. The veather may have been tpugh on the 
rar•r with qu1te a drought in tbP.earl7 part of b 
summer but it·certainl.y was ideal fQr outdoor 
dancing. Of the 15 dances, onl.y the one on Labor 
Dap night was held indoors because of showers. All 
dances were well-attended with Al Brund.age cal~ 
for 50 sets on July 25. Al was in top form and 
held the crowd, ,spectators and dancers alike, up 
to the very last dance. This ~as Al's third year 
calling at the Whart and it is e.veryone 's v1sh 
that be will be able to make it four in 1 54. 

For his first visit Joe Perkins was vell-recei'll'!d 
and it is hoped Joe will also be able to be presert 
in •54. Other callers havi~ one or more dances 
were Hovard Hogue - the two 'Dicks" , Doyle and 
Keith - and the three "Charliestt, Baldwin, Dexter 
and Lincoln. The general committee wishes to 
thank all who attended and made each and every 
dance a success . 

Charlie Dexter 

WHAT I S BAY STATE SQUARE & FOIK DANCE ASSN. INC,? 
This question has been asked many times - so it 

was suggested that I, as the recording secretary, 
write a n outline of Bay State Square & Folk Dana! 
Association - origin and history. 

Bay State vas organized and incorporated under 
the Laws of the State of Massachusetts by a vell
known group of Eastern Massachusetts callers and 
l6eclf:re, v1~h a larse ~r&hlp <Jf da-r.oer a . 

The purpose: to encourage and perpetuate the 
traditional square, contra, and other folk dance a 
of Nev England - to bring to this area the folk 
dances of other parts of the United States and of 
other countries - to assist in the stUdy of and 
to increase the knowledge of these dances - and 
to improve the quality of such dances - and to 
assist in the organization of Square and Fol k 
l)ance Clubs, and the devel opment of callers, mus
icians and dancers . 

That is the substance of what Bay State Square 
and Polk D6nce Asen. is. We try to have six 
institutes a year. Due to difficulties over whl.cb 
we had no control, last year ' s program fell short 
Our nev wogram committee 1s planning a real 
"bang up program for this year. 

We vould enjoy seeing all our ol d time members 
r el18Y their memberships and cordially welcome new 
aeilibez s . ~ am join 1%3 at =r t'1T'!lt ~ ~ 
the season. We feel sure it vill be a very 
pleasant and surprising evening for all . 

Georgie Bunker, Rec . Sec. 

' 



Howdy, Folks: 
We are ready to awing into our fall schedule. B r ockton 

Fair is over and again we take off our hats to Charlie Bald
win for a Job well done . We are highly in favor of promotions 
of this kind, which do so much to help square dancing. 

On the next page you wtl1 find the S.quare Acres program 
for October. It was our dream when we built thi s hall to have 
l't u11ed Widely by squal'e dancers and callers alike tol\trtner 
s quare dancing, and for their own personal enjoyment as well . 

. We feel that programs such as those we are presenthing this 
month are helping to accoi:npliah what we had in m ind a t the 
b eginning. No one caller can dominate, dictate or rule square 
dancing. It is for thl• reason that w e like to give you the large 
selection of callers, from bothnear andfar, because every
one ben~fita ther eby, and too, we fee l it gives the beginner 
caller additional opportunities to work out his ideas. 

Squu-eAcyea u1dal1Ha frteAds wlsh~e- midMarge 

Davis many more happy years together .They must have been 
exceedingly proudtohave had their son Dick as M.C. at the 
party at Square Acres where they celebrat~their Z5th wed
ding anniversary. Our sincere hope is that they will cele
brate their 50th anniversary at the same place, with all of thl! 
old friends and many new friends they are sure to make in 
the .next 25 years of square dancing. 

On Oct. 9, l Old l, subject to a large enough registration to 
warrant hiring a bus, there's the square dance foliage tour 
thruthe Wbite Mts. Atany rat~~Haydenhas arrangedfor 
a party in.Rocb.Mter,N.H. , for us, so..-.Wd the bus tour be 
tcancelled, those interested will go in private ca rs, spend.ilJ& 
the night in comfortable cabins at $ Z.50, returning next day. 

DON'T FORGE T your reservations for the Square Dance 
Weekend at Square Acres with Gilmore, Zimmerman, Mu.:r
phy and Hogue. For more and b etter square dancing, 
4 Hogie 

. D A NCE A T . 

SQUARE Al:R:E$ 
HQ ME OF 

THE CIRCLE a SQUARE DANCE BARN . . 
.iQUAJU~ ~ING AT ITS ~661' 

October Calendar 
Sat. - 3 DICK PASVOLSKY of Rutland, Vt., guest caller. 

Possessed of an engaging style of calling, he is sur11 

to give the dancers a t r eat. 11 
Thu - 8 Hanson Club Dance 

Fri,Sat,Sun -9,10,ll -Square Dance Foliage Tour by bus, 
leaving from Square Acres. Party Fri. eve., in Rocb
ester, N.H., Mal Ir Rita Hayden host and hostess. 
Sat., a drive thru the White Mts. Dance Sat. night in 
Vt., or Maine. Bus, $12.50, cabins about $2.50 each, 
For reservations: Edith Murphy, 450 Main St., Bridge
water , Mass . Tel. 5403. 

Sat -10 Hoedown, sponsored by Sachem Steppers. 
Howard Hogue, caller. 

Mon I 2 RICKEY HOLDEN of Texas , caller. What better way 
to spend your holiday? Dancing afternoon le evening. 

Fri 16 Old Fashioned Cotillion, sponsored by Bay State 
Sqaare le FolkDanceAssoc. Unusualprogramplanned. 

Sat 24 FRANK KALTMAN, Newark, N .J. , guest caller. 
Owner of Folkraft Records, associated with •Amer
ican Squares", Frank is an outstanding caller, teach
er a.nd leader. 

Sat 31 GINGHAM BALL - Put on your best square dance 
bib and tucker and join us on this gala occasion. 

Every Mon. 
Every Tue. 
Every Wed. 
Every Fri. 
Every Sat. 

Beginners Class 
Yarmouthport Class (except Oct. 13) 
Dance Workshop 
Teen Agers Night (with instruction) 
Hoedown 

l:D GILMORE, ROSE ZIMMERMAN, EDITH MURPHY and 
HOWARD HOGUE. SQUARE DANCE WEEKEND,Nov.6,7 ,8. 
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~fW,'{EarS Square Dan~$a~ 
Rave Fun with Dick and Charlie 

Whitman Town Hall - Dec. 31, 1953 
Reservation& on a first come-first served basis . 

Call Cunningham 6-0432 or Norvell 38 
Dick Doyle and Charlie Baldwin 

•Squre and Round Danc e•, by MacGre11or Records; 25~. 

A nice little paper bound book ol twenty pages which con
tains a good deacription of most of the meaningful words an4i 
phrases in a caller's patter. There are a hundred of them, 
believe it or not, and there is a good explanation of each on• . 
l t must be remembered that there are a few variations in 
the meaning• of some words in different areas, but the more 
you read about these differences, the easier it is to incor
porate them into your own reactions and thereby dance to ally 
caller from any area. The book also contain.a a nice article 
on correct basic waltz and two-step, with a little about ho,... 
these dances are written in current round dance symbols. 
Incidentally, there is, of course, a good listing of all Mac
Gregor records, and, also incidently, we think: this company 
flas put out many !ine records. Dic.k Doyle 

COMMUNITY FOLK DANCERS OF HARTFORD 
A card from Miriam Silver of this group, which meets 

regularly on Wednesday evenings at Peck Hall, Jefferson St,, 
Hartford, lists some very interesting dance evenings for thi) 
fall ... starting with a Festival Program on Sept. 30 at the 
YWCA, Ann St., when Dvora Lapson will do a selection of daa 
ces based on folk material and teach traditional Jewish and Is .. 
raeli folk d.an.ce•. Folk~~ refreshmen~ .ar~ ~ 
the evening. On four Wednesday evenings - Oct. 7 It 21, and 
Nov. 4 It 18, JosephReckter will call Western style Squares 
and lead International Folk Dances. Philip Merrill of CDS 
will visit the group during the holiday seas-on ... probably in 
mid-Decembe r. 

~ LOUISE WINSTON co~ ~ 
Resuming last year's series at the Unitarian Crunn 
6 Elliot St., Jamaica Plain, Massachusetts. 

Friday, Oct. 9 and 23 - 8-11 PM Adm. 50¢ 
Free instruction in Swedish Hambo at 7:30. 

I 

CLASSES 

33 ParJt Lane 
E. Walpole, Ma••· 

Tel. Wal. 678 

Beginners - October 6,20 - November 3,17 
December l, 15 29 

Intermediates - October 14,28 - November 11,25 
December 9,23 

BIRD SCHOOL 8:00 p . m. E.WALPO!E, MASS. 
Sat. Oct. 10 Franklin -Gerald Parmenter School 
Fri. Oct . 16 Lynn -Private 
Sat. Oct. 31 Square Acres -Gingham Ball 

Dear Elf!t'or: 
If all of our friends who came to our 25th 

Wedding Anniversary Party at Square Acres on 
September 17 had half as good a time as .we did, 
then we are very happy that we chose this way of 
celebrating the occasion. 

We want to thank everyone who came for their 
part in making this an evening which we will al.wall* 
remember. Tlle lllADY Uo"l:fers.. ~11 .. and ~we 
received were just wonderfUl. 

Thanks again to everyone, and we hope to see yCll1 
all at our 50th Anniversary in 19781 

Squire and Marge Davis 

NEWS from N.Y.C. 
The biggest delegation yet attended the New England Follt 

Dance Camp at Becket this year from NYC. Al Brundage re• 
cently celebrated his first year with the Arcadia Ballroom. 
Don Begenau is back at Queens College after a loadofsquar• 
dance fWl at T eela Wooket Dance Camp at Roxbury, Vermoni 
In square dancing, •Swanee River•, popularized by •Mac • 
McKenrick, ill the rage . The folk dance sensation last year 
here was the Zillertaller Laendler, an Austrian dance, but 
this year it seems to be a comical Mexican folk dance, •La 
Burrita •. On the whole, both square and folk dance clas•e• 
were unusually well attended this summer, which would 
seem to augur a real successful winter for the coming •ea•• 

on. Ben Ellis 

1 



6'-& MONTACHUfilT ibl" festival 
Fitchburg, Mass. City Hall -sat.oet . 17 - 8-12 

¢. RAL.P.U "PAGE ¢' M.C.-¢ 
• TED SANNELLA and LAWRENCE LOY 
• Demonstrations and Square Dancing 

~ T '5 L 0 OK ".! ~,.,.,.. ~ 
-- ;. -

: alJk Rf CORDS" 'f)ick DoylE 
WESIERN JOBILBE 

Chinatovn, My Cbinatovn 
515 With calls by Mike Michele 

Flip side Instrumental Key of G 
Toot Toot Tootsie 

514 With calls by Mike Michele 
Flip side Instrumental Key of C 

Chinatown, My Chinatovn Key G 
Toot Toot Tootsie Key C 

810 Both sides Instrumental 
When Youfre Smiling 

517 With calls by Mike Michele 
Flip side Instrumental Key of G 

Shiek of Araby 
516 With cal ls by Mike Michele 

Flip side Instrumental Key of G 
When You •re Smiling Key of G 
Shiek of Araby Key of G 

811 Both aides Instrumental 
These are all nice danceable routines and they 

sound very good. Sometimes I rage about parts of 
the calls vhich chant about stars and moon and S!lnd 
when they could be telling you what comes next em 
sometimes I feel that the timing is not perfect, 
but the fact remains that my dance.rs seldom notice 
these things and they are always happy to try a 
new one . Also, notice that Mike makes his record$ 
.i:ft- fli~ sMe9 eftl! all ins'brl!llllSM&l.1!1 81' ~ een bate 
any of these peppy tunes and call it to you.r own 
satisfaction. 

I 

.c.. Q \.) J>.-1,{ t. IJ ~Isl(,~ ""i +h 
-, RALPM PAGE 
boston ywco. eve.ry Tuesda.y ni# 

8:30 p.m. 

'Nlf KIJNTRY KALLER 
Vol. 6 No. 10 Elm Farm, East Boxford, Mass. Oct. 1953 
Dantz ter the kalls an muzik uv Unkl Joe 

An the Box!ud Kuntry Dans Okestry : 
OCTOBER NOVEMBER 

F 2. W .Andover Cong Ch 
S 3 Boston (priv) 

F 6 W .Andover Cong Ch 
S 7 Lynnfield Town Hall 

F 9 Bvrly Cove Imp Soc 
S 10 Concord (priv) 

F 13 Andover Memorial Hall 
S 14 Concord (priv) 

M l Z Wrcester Quad Club 
F 16 Lawrence Trin Cb 
S 17 Topsfield Town Hall 
F 2.3 Lexington Fiske Sch 
S 2.4 Salem 1st Unit Ch 
F 30 Shaw11heen Sch PTA 
S 31 Mrblehd Abbot Hall 

F 2.0 Lawrence Trin Ch 
S 2.1 Topsfield Town Hall 
W 25 Salem 1st Unit Ch 
F 2.7 Lexington Fiske Sch 
S 2.8 Sudbury H.S. Gym 

Yores trooly, JOE PERKINS 
:RF'.O, Top-sfietd, Mass. 
Telefone: Tucker 7-2339 

BLUE HILL PROMENADERS 

The Blue Hill Promenaders of Milton, Mass. , opened the 
F all season by being featured at the 80th running of The 
B rockton Fair at Brockton, Mass., with Dick Doyle as call
e r, under the direction of Charlie Baldwin. This fair follow• 
ed the Weymouth State Fair, at which they also gave a dem
etration of square and foU: dancing. 

The coming winter months are filled with plans for mem
b ership as well as public entertainment and the season pointa 
i o being a merry one. The club numbers eighty members with 
J ohn Kobrock, president; Millie McCann, secretary, and El .. 
eanor Parker, treasurer. 

On Nov. 10 in Canton, there is to be a public dance, the 
p lace to be announced in the next issue of the Caller, and on 
Thursday, Oct. l, the Promenaders will be host to all square 
dance clubs and their friends at Hogie ' s Barn at East Bridge
water. At both of these dances Dick Doyle will be the caller, 
a ccompanied by his orchestra, the Gingham Rhythm Master• . 

Regular club meetings of the Promenaders are held on tht 
second and fourth Tuesday of each month at Ponkapoag 
Crange Hall in Canton, and visitors are always welcome. 

Doris Saltus 

• 



OCTOBER 
DATES 

9 -Hope High School - Teenagers 
16 -Bay State Cotillion - Hogie ' s 

Fridays 17 -Woonsocket Jayceet~es - Private 
23 -Hope High school - Teenagers 
31 -Chelsea Naval Hospital - Private 

JACK KENYON - 36 Etta St .. , Hoxsie -Bayview 1-1427W 
3,17,31 - Eden Park School - Oakland Ave.,Cranston 

Mrs . Durfee ' s Orchestra 
15,22,29 Pawtucket YMCA, Summer St.,Pawtucket 

14 - Rhode Island Yac.pt Club - Private 
5,19 - Beginner ' s Classes 

6,12,20,26 - Intermediate !:lasses 
RAY ANDERSEN - 46 Blackamore Ave., Cranston 

Hopkins 1-9556 
10 -Peck Hall, Washington Ra. ,W.Be:rrjngton 
24 -Peck Hall , Washington Rd., w. Barrington 

HANK WILEY - RFD 2 - Valley Falls -lawtucket 6-024 7 
7 , 14,21,28 -Teen Age Classes -Recreation Center 

Jamestown 
3, 17 - Public Dance -Recreation ~nter, Janestown 

13,27' -Armed Forces YMCA, Newport (private) 
J.L WARliER - Jamestovn. R. I. - Jaa. 191 M 

3,17 -Pawtucket YWCA, Broad St . ,Pawtucket 
10,24 ~Lockwood High School Gym, Apponaug 

LARRY COOKE - 190 Morris St., Lonsdale, R.I. 

On T uesday evening Septembe r lst. Al Warner's James
town Juniors represented Rhode Island by their presenta
tion of "Square Dancing--old and new" at the Ne w England. 
night program of the 17th Annual National Home Demonstra 
tion Council meeting at the Hotel Bradford, Boston, Mass. 

This group of Junior High students under the t eaching and 
calling of Al Warner has been making great strides in squ•re 
dancing dur ing the past few months . Their exhibiti on set 
was enthusiastically ·rece ived, and their splendid co-opera
tion promises a very bright future for square dancing on 
the island of Jamestown. 

LARRY COLLINS IN HOSPITAL 
Friends of big, jolly Larry Collins, well known 

in square 4 1;1d folk dance circles around Boston, 
were shocked and saddened recently to learn that 
he has been stricken with polio. He is in the 
Haynes Memorial Hospital in Brookline. Both mail 
and visitors are welcome, and I 1 m sure his many 
friends are a nxious to do al l t hey can to belphilr 
~h..r>~ tni• trying-3_11118~· 
I 

EVERY MONDAY BEGINNER'S DANCE 
St. Dennis', Islington, Mass. 

Thu Blue Hill Promenaders Sq. Acres, E.B'water 
Sat 3 Town Hall Randolph, Mass. 
Sat 17 New High School Randolph, Mass. 
Sat Z4 International Festival Chica go, 111. 
Sat 31 Wallace Hall Fitchburg, Mass. 
Sat Nov 7 Eagle's Club Norwood, Mass. 

For rates and dates call Cunningham 6-0432 

That popular song of another generation may be given ~ 
local twist to : "How ya gonna keep em down on the farm, 
after they've heard Char-lee?" The Charlee in this case 
is square dance caller Charlie Baldwin, who attracted an 
unsuspected audience during a weekly Saturday night da~ce 
at Ridder's farm in Whitman. About half way through the 
~, Clrarl1 e T'e'll:ciretl sm:ir a ·'}'ttt:11 ttrat 1tfty J>r"vtouny 
contented cows broke through the gate a.nd made a concert• 
ed effort to join the crowd. They were coming down the lan~ 
foll tilt for tl).e square dance slab when George Ridder hea<t
ed them off with his car. He swears they looked indignant. ~ 

OPEN DANCE 
BLUE HILL PROMENADERS 

Tt-eesday, Nov.10 
CANTON Town Hall DtC-K OOYLe. 

· • · ~ ~ Orckestr" 
EVER Y MONDAY Route 1 A Near lZS • • 

BEGINNERS DANCE 
~ Dick Dol4lE. 

ST. DENNIS' PARISH HALL ISLINGTON, MASS. 

.'?~~l~~- iDIC4' lJDYLE 
Third Saturday • a,,.d l1is OrdtestrG1 
Every month • 

• 
• New Hi&:Ji School • Randolph, Mas s . - -



SEMI 
ANNUAL 

OINUHAM BALL 
~ SAT.OCT.3,,\953 

""SQ.UAtE ACRES 

" 
Co- Sponsors 

HOWARD HOGUE 
and 

THE SACHEM STEPPERS 

Mal .W a11den 
4 OUT-OF-ST-RTE c,qLL £~ ~ 

and LOCAL CALLERS 

· Music : SQUARE DANCE MEl..ODlERS ~ 
- PRIZES -

Admission: 71' per person ... tax included. 
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STATE OF MAINE NEWS 

The middle of August brought to a peak the summer dan
cing schedules through-out the State. Charlie Baldwin and 
his wife visited the Merry Barn on Saturday, the 15th, 
danced and Charlie guest-called to the season's largest 
crowd of enthusiastic square dancers. On the same date, 
Mary Ann and Michael Herman were visiting the Oxford 
County group in Farmington with Marie and Harold Kearney, 
for a big program of folk and contra dancing. 

Friday, August 2.8, found "Mac" McKenrick calling for the 
Oxford County group at the BandBox Pavilion in Norway, 
Maine. The final series of these summer dances was held 
Friday night, September 18, with Mr. and Mrs. Brownlow 
Thompson of Conway, N.H. 

John Foley wound up his summer series of dances at the 
Megunticook Country Club in Camden August 2.9 and is sign
ed up again for next year. He begins his series of winter 
dances in the Auburn area the first Saturday of each month 
at the Odd Fellows Hall beginning October 3. His Falmouth 
Club also begins in October and ru.ns every second Saturday. 
John Filled in at the Marshall House at York Harbor for Char
lie Baldwin the first Friday in September while Charlie Wal 
at his Camp. 

.Alice Dudley and .he.r husband vWhd tb£ M.e.rzy Ba:&A nn 
August 2.2., and Alice guest called to another record crowd. 

Overwork and heat exhaustion sort of got this writer oveJ" 
the Labor Day weekend, and now am taking things much 
easier. Evelyn and Fred Clark filled in a private dance in 
the Boothbay region, and the monthly caller's workshop was 
cancelled as well as a trip to Presque Isle in Aroostock 
County for a square dance demonstration. 

Up Bangor way, word from caller L . K. Robinson tells of 
the annul Old 5.a.li'a Dance a1 North.ea.st. lia.rbar an SepL .ll. 
Several sets from the Bangor area attended and some won a 

cont'd on page 14 



SQUARE DANCE Saturday, Oct. 3 8 P.M. 

GRANGE HALL 
Front St., Marion, Mass. 

WALT MIN"ICI< •• C'AlPP;A~,. • 
Tel. Middleboro 3931~~-~ 

Dear Editor: 
We enjoyed your hoedown jingle, 
MYour subscription has expired: • 
Now of course we want the Caller 
For it keeps us so inspired. 
With its dates and newsy items, 
And its dances, squares and rounds, 
Conil:aa too, .and cizcl..e. ~ -
With dance glory it abounds. 
So to keep the Caller coming, 
We're enclosing here our dough, 
For a year o{ keeping posted 
On such fun as do-pas-o. 

Marcia and Ray Perron 
(·Ed. Note : The jingle refer.red to was written by Edith 
Murphy, and was sent to those whose subscriptions expired 
in September. You'll get rours when the time comes.) 

cont'd from page 13 
prize of a case of blueberries in a contra contest. The floor 
was too slippery, but.everyone had a great time. Back in 
August, a huge dance sponsored by the Bangor Recreation 
bept., drew a record crowd of over 1,000 dancers and spec
tators with many callers all doing their bit. Howie Davison 

COUNT~V DANCE SOCIETY·~~~~~~· 
SQUARE and COUNTRY DANCE PARTY, Oct. 17 at 8.30 

Municipal Gymnasium, 70 Tappan Street, Brookline 
ENGLISH COUNTRY CLASSES 70 Charles Street, Boston 

Wednesdays 6 .00 - 7 .00 beginning September 30 
Wed. 8.00 - 9.30 Elementary couples September 30 
Wed. 8.30 - 10.00 Experienced couples September 30 

SWORD DANCING 70 Charles Street, Boston 
Wed. 7.00 - 8.00, lst and 3rd, beginning October 7 

SQUARE-DANCE DROP-IN EVENINGS, 69 Brimmer St. 
Thurs. 8.00 - 10.00 lst and 3rd with instruction 
Thurs. 8.00 - 10.00 Znd and 4th Experienced Adm. 65¢ 

CALLERS' CLASS Mondays 5.30 - 7 .OO, 14Ashburton Pl. 
Information, Country Dance Soc., 14 Ashburton Pl., 

Boston, Mass. Tel. LA 3-5695 

14 

Sic:uti"'~ our 

8~ SQUARE DANCE SEASON 
~ il..e CAMBRIDGE YWCA 

Ce.ntral Square, Cambridge, Maas. 

GRAND HOEDOWN 
Thursday, October 8 

DIC-K OELERV 
~ ~ Country Squires 

•••••••••••• 

8.3·0 P.M. 

7.30 P.M. 

Instructor 

GeortGe (f/fari11 W0Htc-1t)HOOGSON 
with Ainsworth ' & Orchestra 

EVERY SATURDAY NIGH!' 

ROYAL TOWN TOWN .UALL. 
Round - Square - Contra Dancing ( MAss J 



tr' _, 1// 

did Ya efer see f\\ • ~ 
a.. . " -

"1an\lee dood\e boy ~ 
choppin' down • ~ 

. . . . "" 
"tbe o\d \ltne tree . 

~ 

Well .. DON ARMSTRONG of Tompo, Florido tells you how lt't dont on this 
1par'illno new W'ndsor re .. oae. "'YANKEE DOODLE 80Y" hot thot hup-two-th,... 
four rhythm thcrt makff you want to P•p right ovt in this timple ond roflddng 
done., "OLD PIN.E TREE'", on the fllp aide, ft o n..,er-to-dt. favor1M with ius.t 
enough ditffttnce to mokt it even more enfoyob ... 

T ... mU1k f0< ...... two &!"81"11 oquoret 11 1u..-rbly ployod by !+.. AaMSnONG 
OUADllUES~ OcN!'• ougJMntecl °""""'ro, and morb thttir brilliant c&tl:Mn IA the 
-...ll"llfi•lcl. • 

No. 701 (78 r.p.m.) No. 4428 (45 r.p.m.) fUU DANCE 1NmUCTION$ INClUDfD 

You C A l l ER S will t'fllUy get o "bong" out of callin:g to the Instrumental vi .... 
1Jona of thtM two tunes done by tM ArmArong Qvadrillff .. a bond worth 99ftlng 
.. cited about. No. 71:28 (71 r.p.m.) CALL SHEET INCLUDED 

MEMO: You're wotlclng too hard 01 
your round dancing If you haven'• 
gotten " INTRODUCTION TO AMERI· 
CAN ROUND DANCING" by Frank 
Hotrhhon. Only $1 from your d.aler, 
colter,. teocher • cw d1f"tld, 

EASTERN DISTRIBUTORS 

Alpha Distributing Co.,762 10th Av.,New York 19,N.Y. 
Lesco Distributors, 17 S. 2lst St.,Philadelphia 2, Pa . 
Record Distributors, 1923 Peachtree Rd.N.W.,Atlanta, Ga. 
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~i-. ..... ~ ..... 1 .. ;-efp__, "-tw"C-,.. 

not ujust another round dance" 

but something special! 

h't on fASY but action--pod.ed mlx ... , oaape.cl from "'luffoto Glict.• .. oncl Mt to 
1.,.c:iol mutk compowd for Windtof' by rMIL IOUTlUE, mvsicol o:uodote for tM 
'oromount pktu,. -SHANP', #orring Alon Locld and Jeon Arthur. 
TM mutic was Inspired du-rinv the .. hooting of the picture on Jocolion ln tM 
piduretqu• Teton Mountain ronee of Wyoming, and Nflects the w,....ftH ond 
timple ty~ of dan<ing that 1he mountain folk tnioy. 

The CAUFORNIANS 91ve out with .. omt marvelous music fot this danct, and th• 
flip 1idt ho1 o truly beautiful version of "V A R S 0 U N I A N N A", with o done• 
sequence of 2 long and 4 •hort phraMt. 

No. 7615 (78 r.p.m.) No. 4615 (45 r.p.m. ) FULL DANCE INS111UCTIONS INCt.UDED 

MEMO:k sure 10 get"INTRODUCTION 
TO AMERICAN ROUND DANCING" 
by ftonlc Homihon from your deoler. 
call.r, ~r-ot direct. Onfy $1.00 
ond c.ef1oln lo imPf'ove yovr rovnd 
dondng. 

EASTERN DISTRIBUTORS 

A1pha Distributing Co., 762 10th Ave. , New York 19 
Lesco Distributors, 17 S.2lst St., Phila. 2l Pa. 
Record Distributors, 1923 Peachtree Rd.,NW,atl.ant~Ga. 



SATURDAY . . .. OCTOBER 10 
SQUARE DANCE 

OfCk Kt:IT-H .. cQllinca 
New Elementary School Rte l A , Plainville, Mass . 

Sponsored by PLAINVILLE SQUARE" N ROUNDERS 

-· """' 
·· I so of ed ! " 

.ff i Folks l 
Don't forget the dates for Couple and Folk Dance Class ea 

starting - -

11 

Tuesday, Oct. 6 at Square Acres , E.Bridgewater, Mass . 
Wednesday, Oct 7 at Mattapoisett Town Hall 

See you there, Folks, 
F reddie and Georgie Bunker 

AROUND BOSTON 
This month we say goodb7 to the summer dance 

season and its wonderrul C8lllps, and return to our 
fall schedule, with several classes start ing with
in the next few weeks. 

The first of these is a class in beginnersJ folk 
dancing, from Sept. 18 thru Oct . 23, taught byTed 
Sannella. The class is held from 7:30-8:30 on 
Fridays at Newtowne Hall, Cambr idge and will be 
followed in November by an intermediate folk dS"Ce 
class. On Sept. 29 the Boston YWCA vill begin ita 
fall class in square dancing for beginners, taJght 
by Relph Page. This class will be held on Tues
days, 7 :30-8: 30, for eight weeks . Jt will be 
followed by another eight weeks~ instruction in 
more advanced square dancing, starting Nov . 24. 

Wednesday night classes at the Boston YMCA will 
begin on October 8 with Dick Doyle teaching a 
beginners' square dance class from 6:00-7:00 , and 
Charlie Baldwin en advanced square dnd contra 
class from 7:15 to 8 :15. 

The dances WM.ch wel'e held in Jamaica Plain 
twice a month last year are resUJ11ing on Oct. 9. 
They wjll be held from 8:00-11:00 on the second 
and fourth Fridays (note change enom Saturday) of 
each month et the Unitarian Church on Eliot StrEet 
with Louise Wj nston calling. J n response to 
requeste e -el~ in the Swed!Mi Halllbc , begi!'lfti ng 
at 7:30 will precede the general dancing on these 
nights. 

A new dance serie~ will start in October in 
Alumnae Hall, Wellesley, on the first Friday of 
each month, except January. Sponsored by the 'lbwn 
and Gown, the series will feature Charli e Baldwin 
as caller. The dances will start at 8 :15 and will 
be open to a ll. 

Many Bostonians ended the summer season by 
attelld.1~ daDC.e c.amps at .Beci!et ~ lla..a:!.. i'rCllll ~ 
to Sept. 7 , directed by Charlie Baldwjn, or. at 
Camp Merriewoode, ~todderd, N.H., from Sept. 9 to 
Sept. 14 , directed by Relph Page . Some hardy 
souls took in both camps , with one day i n between 
to drev e deep breath. They sweltered in the hee.t 
wave at Becket, shivered i n the chilly nights et 
~erriewoode, but came unscathed even through the 
ult i mate endurance test, a song session with Abe 
icmiegson tt ~evooae , ln V?Ilch t'he csmper !', 
unwilling to forsake the dry dining hall to wade 
to their cabins through a sudden downpour, sat up 
untll 4:00 AM s~nging all the folk songs they or 
Abe could th1nk uf . A few missed dance classes 
the next morn1ng t o catch up on sleep, but all 
agreed that the wonaerfUl sing was worth 1t. 

Louise W1nston 

• 



,Dance to the calls of Chari if. t:>£ Xtf r 
:For rates and dates,call Mattapoisett SZ-lZ 

Sat. Oct. 10 Fairhaven Town Hall (Firefighters) , 
Wed. Oct. 14 Ascension Church,Rock St., Fall River; 
Sat. Oct . 17 Old Dartmouth Town Hall(Dart.VFW) 
Sat. Oct. 24 Masonic Temple,County & Union Sta . 

New Bedford 
Sat . Oct . 31 Cushman School, S.Dartmouth(teena 
Classes for beginners end intermediates -- l 

Tues . nights - ~:oP~t~H~v~nck Community Ho~, 

CAPE COD NEWS 
Over 500 persons attended the second annual Lower-Cape 

Festival held at Eastham, Sept. 5. Jay Schofield and Dick 
Anders on shared honors as M.C., along with guest callers 
Gus Walsh, Warren Wardell and Jay Schofield, Jr. The 
Promenadeers provided music for the squares and couple 
dances. Exhibition sets included a Junior set from Eastham 
with Jay Schofield, Jr .• aa caller; The Dennis Polka Dots , 
who danced without benefit of a caller, and a mop dance, 
which was arranged on the spot. 

As the result of a joint meeting of the Board of Direciora 
and the Policy Committee df the CCSAFDA held recently, a 
schedule of classes was arranged to start in early October. 
All classes will be held at Lyceum Hall, Yarmouthport, 

. Mass. An advanced class conducted by Howard Hogue of 
East Bridgewater, Mass., will start Tuesday, Oct. 6. This 
class will be closed, and by subscription only. Starting Wed, 
Oct. 7, an intermediate class will be conducted by Dick An"' 
derson. This class is open to all who can qualify as inter
mediate (not beginners). Starting Thursday, Oct. 8, is the 
class for beginners. This class is open to the public. Inter• 
ested persons may contact Scott Corbett of Dennis, Mass., 
or Dick Anderson, Box 14Z, Hyannis, Mass. All above class
es will be sponsored by the CCSAFDA and subject to the 
standards established by the Policy Committee of that group. 
Plans have been made for the Annual Meeting of the 
CCSAFDA to be held during the latter part of October. 

CHRISTMAS-NEW YEAR SQUARE DANCE CAR.OS 
(6 Exquisite Motifs to Choose from) 

ZS (one motif) at Only $1. 7 5 
Assortment of ZS Cards at Only 1.50 
ZS of One Color (Red or Green) 1.ZS 
SUPPLY LlMITED--MAIL CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 

.ll,J&, AT ONCE TO ~ 
--.- FIDDLE and SQUARES . ~ 

Z'ill-A N. 5th St. Milwaukee IZ, Wis . 

• 

OPEN TO ALL .... . •.......... Clam Chowder &. Fritters ...... . 
all you can eat ....... followed by SQUARE DANCING ....... .. . 
Tues., Oct. 6, 6.30 p .m., Francis Farm, Rehoboth, Mass. 
Charlie Lincoln, caller .•..... sponsored by the Herringtown 
Hoedowners. For reservations, call Charlie at ..........••... 
Taunton 4-5635 on or before Sun., Oct. 4. Tickets, $1.50. 

•'DAncms -4 C'4ARLIE L1nc0Ln I 
Sat. 3 Oakdale School, Dedham, Mass. 
Tue. 6 Francis Farm, Rehoboth, Mass. 
Sat. Z4 Major Edwards High School, W. Boylston, Mass. 

lat I. 3rd Fridays - Young People's Dance - 7.30 to 10.30 
Westville Pariah HJl.il 

Claaaes at Taunton YMCA every Wed. 8 to 10. 30 P.M., 
starting Wed. Oct. 4. 

Charl.1.e Lincoln, 133 N.Walker St . - Taunton 4-5635 

SQUARE DANCING ON HORSEBACK 
Do you think that aquare dancing is going out in New Eng• 

land? After attending the Worceater County Farmers Field 
Day Square Dance in Bolton the evening of August 14 and 
aeeing about 4,000 people gather, either to watch or parti,. 
cipate, there are no doubts left."Doc" Joe and Mae Mahoney 
and their committees had put so many hours of work into 
this event that it was hoped that nothing would come up to 
d&Ulpen people's spirits. First of all, the hurricane aeemed 
to be headed our way, ao we wondered if people would leave 
their homes. They did show up, but just as the dance got in• 
t<> full swing, the sky opened up and the rains came down. 
Do you think the orchestras packed up and went home, or 
that the dancers left? No, sir. cont. on page 33 

SQUARE Dt\NCE DRESSES 

Write 

Just in time for the 
Cotillion and Gingham Ball 

Marge Davis , 33 Park Lane, E.Walpole,Mam 
or ~hone Wal~ole 678. 
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S'UMPIN' OLD The old fashioned costume you'll 
wear for fun 

S 'UMPIN' NEW $. 75 - includes refreshments 

S'UMPIN' BORROWED HOGIE'S BARN, 
East Bridgewater, Mass . 

is going to town 

PRIZES AND SURPRISES 

TOP-NOTCH CALLERS for TOP-NOTCH FUN 

EASTERN ? and WES'fER.N ? 
by Howard Hogue 

In the past few years there has been a great many article& 
_.ritten relative to the Eastern and Western styles of dan
cing. I have purposely refrained from putting my opinion in 
.,riting for two reasons: first, because I feel that I ain poss
lbly influenced, for I do come from a mid-western state, ancl , 
secondly, because the arguments seemed so silly. Here we 
are, all living in one nation, all very proud of our heritage, 
t>u r traditions and our square da.ncing, yet there seems to be 
t. feeling in New England that the West (and the term 'West' 
seems to cover all our great country that lies west of Sprint
lield, Mass., and Proviaence, R.I.) is trying to force down 
our throats a ••new~ form of dancing, one that's reputed to be 
entirely foreign to our own dancing, or to our own traditions 
Df which we are so justly proud. To me, this seems just as 
foolish as a father being jealous of his son's way of living, 
lf it might differ from his ~ather's way, though ever so little . 
After all, New England is actually the parent of the rest of 
lhe country. 

My own beloved state of Kansas was settled largely by 
strong hearted pioneers from the rock bound coast of New 
England. Many of its first leaders came from the New Eng
land states, and the people of Kansas are proud to recognize 

cont. on next page 
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their New Engand connections. Much of what is in the West 
came from New England, brought h~te from Europe. True, 
iheye have been changes, for geographical conclU:ions can be 
aepended upon to affect a way of life. But essentially, we 
t.re t.he same. 

It has been my privilege to travel extensively in the State11, 
t.nd to dance with the people over most of the country, and I 
$ind.mpelf in trouble every time I try to describe any tz.eat 
;.tffel".j!nce in our way of life, or our way of dancing. I would 
!lot attempt to tell you ihere was none, but it is so little tha11 
t t is hard to describe. I find that people who have never beetn 
West do a much better job of it . 

A great deal of the misunderstanding comes from some 
,...ell meaning individual who makes a flying trip through 
tome area, drops in for a dance somewhere and Bingo.!'lhat's 
the yardstick they use to describe dancing and calling going 

-aU--~~~~ .. ~~~.w·-~ 
think of styles of dancing and calling not too far from here 
f.'hich we woLlld hate to have described as typical of New 
England or any where else, for that matter. 

This much I can say with assurance - dancing in Kansas 
•nd Massachusetts today has more in common than the dan
cing in Kansas 25 years ago as compared with the dancing ht 
~ans as today .And l honestly believe that the dancing in the 

West has been influenced more by the East than vice versa, 
for the West is very anxious to get all styles from every
where. 

To sum it all up, let's quit worrying about the West. Let't; 
take the best of all azeas - yes, all countries - put it all t<>"" 
gether, and then we WILL have the great American dance. 

Dick Davis, of the Univ. of Mass ., forme.rly of East 
Walpole, Mass., is the new representative of. The New 
England Caller for Western Massachusetts. He will be 
glad to receive any square dance news in that area. If 
you need any records , get in thou ch with Dick and he will 
order them for you. His address is Butterfield 326, Univ. 
of Maas ., Amherst, Mass. 

THE NEW ENGLAND CALLER Office Hours : 
Tuesday thru Friday 9 A.M. to 5 P .M. 
Saturday 12 to 5 P .M. 
Not open Monday 

ALL COPY FOR THE NOVEMBER ISSUE SHOULD BE 
IN THE "CALLER" OFFICE BY OCTOBER 16th. 
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' GREATER HARTFORD SQUARE DANCE CLUB 

Brad Fisher is now fl Gent in the club, having accepted the 
position vacated when Chuck Lawrence moves West. B rad is 
an old hand at getting everyone working and this reporter, 
having served on many committees with )lim in the past, 
looks forward to an active winter for the club under his able 
guidance. The clubmoved!rom its summer out of door pav
ilion into the YMCA on Sept. 18 for the regular Al Brundage 
dance. On October Znd a •recr uit" dancefortheFalllrWin
ter western square dance classes which Al teaches was held 
under club auspices at Bulkeley High School to acquaint the 
public with his style o!teaching and calling. The class es 
start Oct. 1 at the Y as a part of their Hobby School program. 
Betty Woolerton is doing another fine job as chairman of the 
class committee - no easy task. On Oct. 9 , the one and only 
Ricky Holden as Club Guest Caller .'We expect the hall to bulge 
on all walls for this extra-special dance. On Oct.16 Ir 30, Al 
Brundage will call per usual. Plans for Club Caller dances 
are still in the works and those sessions will get under way 
'ater in the month. 

Glancing at the latest edition of the Club monthly bulletin, 
'"Prompts Patter", we note tho.t El Langdon has been busy, 
calling for an exhibition by two sets of club dancers at the 
Ncwin9;to° Kjwanis B)ock Dance. and a s one-rn reirea.h-
ment committee during the summer. Mr . and Mrs. Tiers en
tertained Mac MacKenrick at their home in Harwinton with 
11 square dance evening (or d id Mac do the entertaining?) 
Many me.mbers attended the various camps this summer. 
Bard Mc Nulty, V.P., starts a class for Trinity Collegefresh
rnen this month, with Bard calling and teaching. And last, 
but by no mean.s least in importance to this reporter, is the 
wedding on October 3rd of Marge Dollive r and Henry J. 
Jliaechler_11£ho met in. thia cl.u.h.a.nd.11£ill continue to enJov 
rnany happy years of dancing •.. 1'11 be back next month from 
my honeymoon to sign the col~ with my new name! 

Marge Dolliver 
CONNECTICUT CALLERS &t TEACHERS 

The first fall meeting of this association was held at Al'$ 
Barn in Stepney on Sept. ZO. Main business of the group was 
t o plan another Jamboree for this fall. 

The ROUN.DERS 
Couple dances - old and new. 

Will resume monthly sessions at 
ODD FELLOWS' HALL Sharon, Mass. 
Thursday October $ at 8 P. M. 

For informati on , call Ruth Metcalf, 

• 

aiddlesex County Square Dance Club 
re-opening an September 22nd 

in Water~ield Hall, Churoh St., Winchester 
Meeting every Tuesday evelld,ng 8:JO-ll:OO 

New memberships open: Duee 50¢ 

8 WEEK BIIXJINNER AND REFRESHER coumm 
Same hall, e1111T1e datee 7:J0-8:JO 

75¢ per couple 
Dud Briggs, caller and instructor 

Burlington 7- 3841 

GODSPEED 
New England Group To 

CHICAGO INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL 

An enthusias tic group of dancers from New England, call· 
lng thems elves New England Contraband', are holding fre
quent rehearsals for their scheduled exhibition set to be 
presented at the 4th Annual International Square Da.nce Fes .. 
tival at the International Amphitheatre in Chicago on Oct
ober Z4. The festival i s sponsored by the Chicago Park Dis• 
trict &t the Chicago Area Callera As sociation in cooperatio~ 
with Prairie Farmer- WLS. 

Undq the direction of State Chairman Ginger Brown of 
West Medway, Mass. , a stately medley of contras is being 
perfected, the Eastern states' contribution of authentic New 
England d.ancing, and t o add to the eye appeal, beautiful cos
tumes have been designed. The s et will dance without calls 
or prompting. 

Thia is the first time that New England has accepted an 
!invitation to this affair and the group is to be commended 
for their efforts to have our part of the country represent
ed at this event. During their 3-day stay in Chicago, the dali
cers will be the house guests of the Hicks &t Chicks, well 
,known square dance group in that area. cont. on page Z9 

FOUR 
Yesl Four new round dance hits recorded especielly for 
you. Complete instructions for each dence. Music by your 
favorites: Schroeder's Playboys. 

718 - Wiltz Cuouwl 
Miuion Wiltz 

719 - Skoten' O.litht 
Sh1nty Town 

(Witch for n•w singing c1lls on WHt.,n Jt1bi ... ) 
(C1rrib11n, M.xic•n Joe & Mo11nt1in Music) 

~~ """'" ~ (!.,,.~.,. 
7111 £1st 01rfl1ld Pho•nbc, Arlzon1 

Eastern Distributors : 

Alpha Dist. Co. 
767. 10th Ave. 
New York, N.Y. 

Lesco Distributors 
17 South Zlst St. 
Philadelphia, Pa . 

Record Dist. 
1923 Peachtree Road 
Atlanta, Georgia 

• 



f 1212 A-OlD ZIP COON (121) 
£Tw~•Y In The Strow) 

1-(To b. Anno'\ln<ed) 

F 1213 A--01Rl I l EfT UHIND Ml (136) 
a-DIVll'$ DREAM (1'2) 

F 1214 A--(l(XOlN $ll,,US (136) 
1-TARAIA· IOOM·Ol·AY (126) 

F 12U A-CAMPTOWN tACU (132) 
1-0lD JOI CIARK (131) 

f 1216 A..;v.RCHINO THRU OIOROIA (126) 
S-RIO.A-JIO•.JIO (132) 

f 12 17 A-l!D RIV!lt VAU!Y (1 16) 
1-llU IOTTOM TROUUlS (126) 

f 1'211 A-OHi $U$ANHAH (132) 
S-IUHAlO OltlS (13• ) 

f 1219 A-D AND A (136) 
I - RAKES OF MAllOW (121) 

, 1220 A- WHIN THE wou ·s All DONE (132) 
S-HINU DINKY PARlEY VOO (140) 

F 1201 A-MIS$0URI QUICKSTEP (128) 
S-TOM AND JEtlY (128) 

f 1202 A- 'TATEU IM THI $ANDY lANO (128) 
a-&EJIR CRUX HOP (128) 

f 1203 A-sAN ANTONIO ROSE (130) 
1-0RAY EAGLE (120) 

F 1204 A-llmE HOWN JUG (120) 
S-OURANO'S HORNPIPE (120) 

F 1205 A-SAUY JOHNSON (123) 
S-STEAAllOAT llU (1121 

F 1206 A-MISSOURI O IRl (1 20) 
S-WAKf UP SUSI! (12<) 

f 1207 A- SAU Y GOODIN (128) 
I-KATY HIU (128) 

f 1201 A-SOlDl!lt'S JOY (128) 
1 -lUTHER I RITCHIS (121) 

(fi9\lrH tn porenthHu i.ndi<a"- N mpos\ 

cA 11osfcard wdl brillJ. lf OU our new catalo;. ! 

.-

~ f ?s,~~~~.~~w~=~~~~~ 
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CHICAGO'S 4th ANNUAL INTERNATIONAL 
SQUARE DANCE FESTIVAL 

The butcher the baker, the candlestick maker, as well as 
the doctor, la~er and merchant will trek to the Inte~tio•
al Amphitheatre in Chicago on Sat., Oct. Z4. The occasion 
will be Chicago's 4th Annual International Square Dance 
Festival. The anticipated crowd of l 0,000 dancers will not 
entirely emana te Crom Chicago' s Metropolitan area, but 
will represent disciples of the square, round and folk dance 
movement from all sections of the country and Canada.From 
9 a.m. to midnight, four spacious halls as we.11 as the main 
arena will hum with joyous dancing and sociability. Square 
dances round dances, folk danc es and contra dances will be 
include'd in the program. Callers and teachers will find .am
ple opportunity to exchange ideas and gather new material. 
Dancers and spectators will find the ever changing scenes 
a constant field of interest. 

A stellar congregation of the nation's outstanding callers 
and teachers will 't::omprlse the faculty . Heading the group 
will be Dr. Lloyd "Pappy" Shaw of Colorado, Al Brundage 
of Connecticut, and Ralph Maxhimer of California. Among 
the famous dance leaden will be Fred and Mary Collette o! 
GeorJZia Dorothy and Jacques Wessen of Minnesota. Vvts 

' cont. on next page 
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S oJ C'-'ildrer\'s 

~ff0£S'thatare 
Jus t Wonderful for SQUARE DANCING 

Comfortable and Long Wearing 

RED 
BROWN 
BLACK 

Sizes 4 - 10 AAA - C 

~~ Tell them you saw it 
in the "Caller". 

SHOE STORE • ZSZMainSt. 
• Brock ton, M ass. 

Beliajus and Grace and Paul Dunsing of Chicago, Don Arm· 
'ltrong- tJf' .P"tb''l'!lta, mta and Manhtng 'Smt?h or Texas, an<l Ed 
Gilmore of California. Walter Roy, Director of Recreation 
for the Chicago Park District, is General Chairman, with 
Mel Ackerman o! the Park District, and Russ Miller of the 
Chicago Area Callers Association, acting as Director. Hon• 
orary Chairman of the Festival is Dr. Lloyd "Pappy" Shaw. 
A host of committee chairmen and assistants are working 
day and night to make the event outstanding, and to insure 
the pleas ure and enjoyment of dancers and spectators. For 
~. write '"Chi'c'1rgo"s 4t!r Jmmrat htternat'Jonal ~ 
Dance Fe s tival", 4ZS East 14th Boulevard, Chicago 5 , ill. 

The Sachem Steppers o f "Middleboro, Mass ., held their 
monthly meeting on August ZZ at Jean and Bob Howe' s cot
tage, "l tcbe-Gumee", on White Island Pond. Swimming, boat
ing, badminto n a nd horse shoes were enjoyed, and a del
icious s upper was s e rved under the pines to more than fifty 
members . Rose and Tom Weston assisted the Howes inmak
ing the afternoon and evening a bang-up good time for all. 
A ahcrl buajness m eeting was held. fo!lowed by aq.u..a..u. ~ 
round dancing, both out of doors and in-doors, to the calls 
of Freddie Bunker and Bud Erickson. 

n 



Dorchester DwCA, 776 Washington St., Dorchester, Mass. 1 

SQUARE DANCES Thurs. October land 15 Adm. 50~ . 

(first and third Thursdays) 
CLASSES October 8, ZZ and Z9 - 8.30 to 11 P .M. 
~ Admisaion 50¢ 

~ JOE O'SULLIVAN, Caller 

BOSTON YWCA HONORS MISS GILLETTE 
Miss Mary R. Gillette, who has recently resigned as 

Health Education Director at the Boston YWCA, was hon
ored Tuesday night, August 11 by the YW's square dance 
group prior to her departure for Cincinnati. She has 
served as Director since 1944 snd for two years prior to 
that tllne was a member of the Health Education staff. 
The dancers owe Mary a deep debt of gratitude, as she 
was responsible for starting the dances nearly eleven years 
ago and for bringing Ralph Page in to call them. She has 
supported the dance program enthusiastically ever sin c e , 
and her sincere and friendly greeting at the door each week 
has provided a most gracious welcome to all. 

About ZOO friends, most of them "regulars" at the Tues
day night dances,were present.. A scroll presented to her 
during the evening carried a citation "in appreciation of 
good fun and the friendly spirit which countless Tuesday 
night dancers have enjoyed because of you." Tlte New Eng
land Folk Festival, which Miss Gillette helped establish 
was represented by Treasurer, Jack Kenyon of Providence, 
who presented her with a gift of jewelry. Other gifts from 
the square dancers, included luggage and a Colombian cloak.. 

Abe Kanegson of New York was caller for the party in the 
absence of regular caller, Ralph Page, who was in Califor
nia. Among other callers present to pay tribute were Joe 
Perkins of Topsfield, Charlie Baldwin of Norwell, Chuck 
Campbell of Belmont, Louise Winston of Jamaica Plain, 
Dudley Briggs of Burlington, Ted Sannella of Revere, and 
Hervey Gardiner of Boston. 

Dick Doyle of Milton, Mass., affectionatly known in this 
111.rea as "The Milton Thrush", is scheduled to conduct one 
or more programs of singing calls at the Chicago lnterna -
tional Festival. Open dances will be held simultaneously in 
the main auditorium and in both wings of the convention 
)lalls. Twenty callers from all over the United States will 
c;jl.}l for perii:>.ds .oL45 nU.mite.a ea.ch. m addition. to ~ r.eg
lllar staff. Dick and his wife, Evelyn, plan to make the trip 
by automobile. 

LARRY COOICI ~ 
Lockwood High School Gym 

West Shore Rd., Apponaug, R.I. 
Saturday, October 10 

and S~n~~e~tgy~~~~~I ~82 month 

cont. from page ZS 
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Members of the dance team are as follows : Marion and 
Walter Reid of Allston, Mass., Ruth and Bob Johnson of 
Quincy, Mass., Marion and Howard Hogue of East Bridge
water, Mass . , Ethel and Frank Adams of West Medway, 
Mass., Wilbert Bedard of Oxford, Mass., Mary Brundage of 
Stepney, Conn., Lou and Ginger Brown of West Medway, 
Mass .. Wenonah and Wayne Harlow of Rockland, Mass., Is
abelle and John Kobrock of Newtonville, Mass., and Harold 
and Bernice Mattson of Milford, F.itass. 

WEDDING INVITATION 
Miss Doris E. Gould of Shelburne, Mass . and Mr. John 

(Johnny) Hanson, of Bridgewater, Mass., extend a cordial 
invitation to their friends to attend their wedding at the 
Shelburne Center Congregational Church, Shelburne, Mas~. 
Monday, October lZ al: Z:30 P.M. 

1lEST BOOK°"' CONT~1'1S 
Thirty Contras from New England 

by Dud Briggs 
Contains 34 contras: 25 standard ones , and 9 new ones, 

all with timed calls and descriptions. Makes calling and 
dancing contras easy. 

8 Chapters on these Topics: 
Nature of Contra Dancing 
Style in Contra Dancing 
Fitting Contra Calls to the Music 
How to Teach Contras 
How to Call Contras 
Glossary of ALL terms 
5 contra formations and 6 progressions 
Doing COfttras with all boys or all girls (for gym 

teachers and scout leaders) 
Original diagrams with music showing how the 

steps fit the music. 

Send $1.50 to: Dudley T . Briggs 
Hillcrest Road, Burlington, Mass. 



"BM.MICE -4t BllRNESY II 
sat Oct.17 E.Wey.Cottgregational Church 
Sat Oct.31 Gingham Ball, Square Acres, E.Bridg. 
Classes: Congregational Church, E. Weymouth 
Every Monday-Ad\l.lt Beginners 8 - 10:30 

" Friday-(except Oct.16) Teenagers 7 - 8:30 
~1iAa~n:eae¥-;l~~4y~ M 8:30- 11:00 ·- . iDear Editor: 

This past summer it was my good fortune to make 
a trip to England end Norway. 

During my stay in England I made strenuous 
efforts to contact English square dancers,and 
finally succeeded,thru contacts with C.StJohn 
Murphy, editor of "Dance News ~ in meeting Nina 
Wilde and Jim Pike, heeds of the London Square 
Dence Assoeie:tio11. We spent a very pleasant work
shop evening together, end I found that the level 
of square dancing in London was equal to eny good 
club in the neighborhood . The principal diil'erenoo 
is that following general English dancing style, 
they have a great deal of contest and medal work, 
so that you can get to be a bronze medal square 
dancer, for instance, by .passing a suitable test-
an idea not ent irely lacking in merit, after se~ 
some of our so-called "experts" in action. How ever 
I stressed our "have fun" philosophy and I think 
it went over very well. 

One of the mutual points of interest developed 
was that they have a number of people anxious to 
correspond with square dancers here in the United 
States. Since I received all my training in this 
area, I think it only fair to give the New England 
Caller one of the first cracksatit . Would you 
please send the list of people willing to corres
pond ~!ther to me, or if you wish, direct to Miss 
Nina Wilde, c/o London Square Dancing Association, 
30 Chapel St., Belgrave Square, London, SWl . She 
has a list anxious and rarin' to go. 

AJ. Rosenberg - Camden, N.J. 

"THE SQUARE DANCE" 
1953 Revised Edition 

Recognized by the American Library Association as the 
most authentic book on Square Dancing. 288 pages of 
Squares, Round Dances and Mixers. with Instructions and 
Diagrams. $2.95 plus 20t postage 
Available from your favorite Bookstore, Record Dealer, 
Man -Order Ca'ta!og or oraer from 
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THE BEST-FORD CO. 
6054 W. Peterson Avenue 

Chicaao 30 Illinois 

Sfi:tTURDfW Nl6HT SQUR~es 
Oct . 3 Unitarian Church - W.Bridgewater Oct.17 

COME AND JOIN IN THE FUN 

-fAiitl Dick Ke if A., c,q1.t1NG-
squares end Rounds 

NEW YORK NEWS 
From the Adirondacks, Poconos and CatskillMountains, 

our suntanned square dance callers have come back to the 
big city, all set to launch a very ambitious program for the 
coming year. The square dance movement in New York City 
ia still on the upgrade. Do you know that you can square 
dance every night in New York City? The N . Y .C. Callers 
Assn. is determined to help it on its way. We have oar sigMs 
set quite high this year. 

The Fall Festivalwillbeheldon Saturday, Nov. 21, atBar .. 
nard College, from 8-12 p.m. This promises to be a gala 
party, so remember the date and place. 

In conjunction with the Community Education Division, th~ 
New York callers are sponsoring beginners' classes in all 
five boroughs . A course of study has been arranged by a 
competent committee. The first class opens on Oct. 5, at 8. 
):>'clock in the Joan of Arc School in Manhattan. On Oct. 6, 
the same course will be conducted at Prospect Heights Higll 
School in Brooklyn. If you are interested in a beginners' 
class, contact ROSE ZIMMERMAN, co-ordinator for these. 
courses ....... BILL CAIRNS of Nyack, N.Y., Workshop Chai:r-
ynan for the coming year, promises an interesting line-up of 
Visiting leaders who will conduct our Workshops on the 2nd 
punday of the month at 3 o'clock. 

Otrr program 2tas be-en ambttrous ln meire ways than one. 
'What group can boast of three brand new baby callers? It's 
pne apiece to the Shelley Andrews, the Dick Krauses, and 
the Bernie Klays. That's a record we're might proud of. 

Rose Zimmerman 
(Ed. Note: Rose sustained an injury to her back early in 
July. Like the good trouper she is , she refused to let it in
terfere with her plans for the summer which inc.luded Al 
Brundage's camp and Pappy Shaw's school in Colorado, an~ 
she s'ays !!bl! tir-now :rs gcmd a-s n-ew. 

~ RECORDS 
~r .J- BOOKS 
· +o,. you,. convetti&nc&. 

•Send ordet~ to The New Eng\and Calltr . .. 
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Sob BrundQc}e r/ e 

{
{!first Dance, Thu ts.Oct. '29 
• / ca1urincfi. •BOB BRUNDAGE ~ 

j1 lla//owE'e11 Cos tu111E S9urJrE DoncE. 
~ PRIZES for ~ 

Most Original Looking Guy It Gal 
The Funn.ieat Two 
The Beau a. Belle of the Ball 

• of San Antonio, Texas 
Editor of "American Squares" 

ruuRas°f)AY0

;0(roBER a~ 
• Pawtucket YMCA MacColl Field Barn 

Lincoln, R.I. 
Break Neck Hill Rd. 
Corner Louisquisett Pike 

• Square Dancing every Thursday Night 
Stan T ebbetts, Caller 

cont. from page Zl They all moved into the big · 
tent that had been used during the day for the womens' pro• 
gram, and almost every one of the dancers stayed to finish 
out the evening. Of course, the fact that Bob Bennett's ·s~~ 
shine Boys• and George Anderson's "Rhythm Wra.nglers" 
were there to furnish the music, along with a wonderfulsla1e 
of callers, re~lly made the evening. 

Perhaps one of the firsts in square dancing was establisla
ed when the Bolton 4-H club presented square dancing on 
horseback with Bruce Wea ton as caller. The teen agers who 
rode the horses, as well as Charlie Brown, their leader,and 
Al anl1 Vera Weston who did the lnst ructtng, had put many 
hours of work into this demonstration, but it sure paid off 
to see those horses do-si-do and promenade in the best oi 
fashion . The directors of the Field Day program were very 
pleased with the whole square dance, so we are looking for-
ward to a bigger and better one next year. Kay Moore 

OUR COVER 
Don Begenau, Instructor of Health and Recreation at 

Queens College, is a graduate of New York University, and 
is a member of the Long Island Square Dance Callers Asso
ciation. He conducts courses in square dancing for 
phys ical education leaders, camp counsellors and recreation 
leaders at the Teela-Wooket Camps in Roxbury, Vermont. 



Six B"eautitul 'OancEs 
it> OnE 'Beautiful Record .1 ---

#4-131 Waltz with Me, Darling 
1. The Darling Waltz 
2 . The Capistrano Waltz 
3. The old-fashioned standard 

American waltz. 
#4- 132 The Barcarole 

1. The Barcarole Star Tri-Drille 
2. The Tamara -Fascination 
3. Your own improvisation 

Instructions to all four of the pettern dances 
will be included with this record hereafter . 
If you already have the record, instructionsare 
available separately for 10¢ in stamps or coin. 

$ 1.05, plus 30cents for ~' { C-fJ 
packing and postage. (JI J(~ 
Order from 'IJ1I/ 
The N ew England Calle!' 1 RECORDINGS, INC. 
from your dealer ::;::.., ..,_ 

or write coLOUOO 

WILBRAHAM SQUARE DANCE CLUB 

Although it's old stu!! by now, folks are still talking aboul 
the outdoor square dance !estival th.at the Wilbraham Squai4e 
Dance Club sponsored back in early August. It was their 
first attempt at a festival but it turned out to be a huge sue~ 
cess with well over 1,000 people attending. Callers were 
Bob Brundage of Danbury. Conn., regular club caller who 
acted as master of ceremonies; Lawrence Loy, from the 
University of Massachus etts; Chuck Lawrence, Hartford, 
Conn., and Bob Perrault, New Braintree, Mass. 

The Wilbraham g r oup meet s twice each month. Bob Brun~ 
dage is the regular caller on one of these nights, and a 
guest caller ia featured on the other. October's calendar 
schedules Howard Hogue of East Bridgewater, M.aaa., on 
the night of the 13th, an event that's being looked forward to. 
lt should. be a "full house". A Hallowe'en party listed forthe 
Z7th of October is expected to be a real "whingding". It will 
feature games, entertairunent and eats as well as square 
dancing, and will give club members a better chance to get 
acquainted socially. Wm. K. Buxton 

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 
Our Fall and Winter Catalog ia now at the printers . 
Drop us a card i£ you want one. 

flRST ~ATURDAY · OCT. 3 
SOUTH WEYMOUTH PARISH HALL 

Between Cameo Theatre I< So. Shore Hospital 

SECOND SATURDAY· OCT. \0 
BROCKTON YMCA 

Main St., Brockton, Massachusetts 

T~IRD SATURDAY·Ocr.17 
PLAINVILLE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

~VERY WEDNESDAY 
BOSTON YMCA 

316 Huntington Ave., Boston Massachusetts 

flR~T fRIDAV ·OCT. 2 
ALUMNAE HALL, WELLE SLEY COLLEGE 

Wellesley, Mass. 
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Original dance by 
Dr. J. Vannes Boone, Dallas, Texas 

WT record S1l, flipside; or, 807, instrumental 
Break: Beats 
Do- sa-do your corner girl, 4 
Go back and s wing your own, 4 
You swing to the 211d of tht world; 8 
Now it's allemande left your corner, 4 
And do-sa-do your own, 4 
Bos to y.ouz ~~you~- iAa rii>t! ~ ~ 
You weave down that old winding lane, 8 
And you'll swing when you meet with your Jane, 8 
And you'll promenade around.promenade her, 8 
Promenade to the End of the World. 8 
Figure: 
Now the two head couples lead to the right 4 
And circle twice around, 4 
You circle to the End of the World, 8 
,With an o.ld barr&l r,oll. the heads dive below, 8 
A four leaf clover and around you go, 8 
You pull the other couple down the hill, 8 
And you swing with the opposite Jill, 8 
You leave her there alone 4 
Go back and swing your own, 4 
You swing to the End of the World. 8 

Now the same two couple• lead to the left, etc. 
Repeat break; then side couples to right, then left; 
End with br eak. 

Note : Beats refer to musical phrasing only. Calls are. 
executed at regular count. 

SPARKLING WlNE 
Records: McG., 610 (Gypsy Wine), RCA Vic. 25-0031, 

(Sparkling Wine), RCA Vic. 25-0038 (Puszta) 

cont. on bottom of next page 
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~ BEAUX OF ALBANY 

1st, 4th, 7th, etc., couples active. Do NOT cross. 
Top two couples balance and swing• rg 
Down the center with your own 
Turn as a couple and come right home 
Cast off to a right hand star•• ~· 
Back with the left the way you are 
With the couple below, you right and left four••• · 
Right and left back once more. 

~ The top two couples in each group of 3, namely, cpls 
1•2. 4•5, 7&8, etc., balance 4 counts and swing partners, 
12 counts. The swing is stopped with couples !acing down, 
away from the caller, with the lady on her gent's right. 
.!!. Cast off in this dance is different from the usual ones. 
Two couples are coming up the center with one couple dir
ectly behind the other. The couples nearest the caller we 
will call the leading couple, and the other we will call the 
;lagging couple. The leading couple separates when it gets 
h?me. Lady turn• out to her right and goes below the lag- • 
gmg couple. The gent turns out to his left and goes below 
Uie lagging couple. 1.:t the aame tiem, the lady and gent o( 
the lagging couple pivot in place (lady to R, gent to L). Thia 
puts the new leading couple below and the lagging couple • 
above or nearest the caller. These four people now form a 
R hand star, walk around 8 steps. Two ladies are together 
and two gents are together during the star. 
~Active couples are now one position further away from 
the caller. Active couples, with couples below them, do a 
R ~L four With lady along~ide of lady, and gent alongside 
6rgeiif: Couples pass l.1lr0uglliacnother paismgpar'mers -
by right shoulders and the men a.nd ladies turning as teams 
""_ith CC'*_ turns. They are now across the set from original 
sides, while couples called lagging, are still on original aides. 

LET'S DANCE A "ROUND" 
(cont'd) 

'Formation: Man facing forward, in line of direction, in ball
room position. Lady facing back CLOD, banjo position, 

. right hips touching. Directions for men. Lady, counterpart. 
Fig. 1: Man walks forward 4 steps beginning left foot. Man · 

. makes a ha~ turn CC W and moves backward 4. Repeat. 
Fig. 2: In social dance position, slide 4 to man's left.P,ivot 

right, and slide 4 to man's right. Take 2 polkas around. 
Pivot 4 steps. 

f1 



OCTOBER 
Fri 2 
Sat 3 
Tue 6 
.Wed 7 
Thu 8 
Fri 9 
Sat 10 
Tue 13 
Wed 14 

,Thu 15 
Fri 16 
Sat 17 

,,,,1,,.... 
"Danct lo lhr ...0. ~ 

C-ALLS aJ MUSIC-

~ Chatli& Baldwin. 
"J:f Countrq Dante Strtnadirs. 

I 

For rates and dates 
call Norwell 38 

Wellesley College, Alumnae Hall 
South Weymouth Parish Hall 
Braintree Legion Hall 
Boston Yf.X:A 
Beginners' Class - Brockton YM::A 
Lincoln (private) 
Brockton YM::A 
Braintree Legion Hall 
Boston YM:A 
Beginners' Class - Brockton YM::A 
Weston Town Htlll 
Plainville Elem. Schoo~ 
Callers 1 Class 
Braintree Legion Hall 
Boston YM:A 
Beginners' class - Brockton YM:A 
Norwell High School 
Whitman Town Hall 
Callers• Class 
Braintree Legion Hall 
Boston YM:A 
Beginners 1 Class - Brockton Yf.X:A 
Lincoln (private) 
Braintree Town Hall 

Callers• Class 

- Mon 19 
Tue 20 
Wed 21 
Thu 22 
Fri 23 
Sat 24 
Mon 26 
Tue 27 
Wed 28 
Thu 29 
Fri 30 
Sat 31 
NOVEMBER 
Mon 2 
rll£ l 
Wed 4 
Thu 

- Brai.nt~ Le&1on Ball 
Boston YM:A 

Fri g 
Sat 7 

Beginners' Class - Brockton Yf.X:A 
Wellesley College, Alumnae H4ll 
South Weymouth Pariah Hall 

TUESDAYS, Braintree Legion Hall. Everyone welcome to 
}.l_rqsh µp or i"'l>rove on .Allem.amU! c:baJ:iau. Ald &JOd. ~ 
also to learn new collple dances. Sociability reighs supremt. 
CALLERS CLASS. Location has not been decided on. Will 
announce same at dances and by card to those who have 
already expressed a wish to attend. 
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?HE NEW ENGLAND CALLER 
i 6Z l Hancock St. 
Quincy 69, Massachusetts 

TES, I want to keep posted on square dancing in New 
England; so here's my $1.50 for a year's subscription. 

STREET and NO .. _________________ _ 

CIT Y __________ Zone ___ STATE _____ _ 

• 
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S~Ul!E Il1Nt:E 
<)) WEEK·ERD «> 

at 

S~U.l.l'.! !.Cl'.!$ 
East Bridgewater, Mass. 

F RIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY NOVEMBER 6,7,8, 1953 

STAFF: 
ED GILMORE, Yucaipa, California 
ROSE ZIMMERMAN, New York City 
EDITH MURPHY, Bridgewater, Mass. 
HOWARD HOGUE, East Bridgewater, Mass. 

• Entire Progi;am $ 5. 00 per p.ersOJ'I 
• Overnight accommodations (hotel or cabin) 

$4.00 Ir up eac.h night, dble room 
• Delicious meals served from our FEED BIN at very 

reasonable rates. ,...-;:- _ 
• Hoedown F r iday &. Satur day evenings, open .to t!ie 

public ............ Admis!Uon 75~ 

e e • SQUARES ROUNDS WORXSEIOPS p o o : 
CALLERS SESSIONS · ,., . _ ~) 

A weekend packed with the best, and a lot of it. ~ 't:V-T 
afford to miss it. For r eservations, write Edith Murphy, 
450 Main St., Bridgewater, Mass. Tel. 5403 

The New England CALLE R, Inc. 
1621 Ha.ncock St. , Quincy 69, Mass. 
Return postage guaranteed. 

TIME VALUE MAIL 
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THE NEW ENGLAND CALLER, INC . 
16Zl Hancock Street 

Quincy 69, MaBSacbusetts 
Tel. Mayflower 9-1467 

GENERAL STAFF 
Charlie Baldwin, Editor Clarence Metcalf.Bus.Mgr. 

Associate Editors 
Al Brundage, Dance Earle Davis, News 
Howard Metcalf, Art Howard Hogue, News 

Dick Doyle, Book It Record Review 
Ben Neill, Cartoonist 
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Dick .Anderson, Hyannis, Mass . Herb Warren.Fairlee, Vt. 
Howie Davison,Newcastle,Me. Marge Baechler,Hartford,Conn. 
Jack Kenyon, Hoxsie, R.l. Dick Davis ,A=herst,Mass. 
Rose Zimmerman, N .Y. City Louise W'°U1ston,Jamaica Pl. 

Copyright 1953 by The New EnglaJld Caller,lnc. 
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THE NEW ENGLAND CALLER OFFICE HOURS: 
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Tuesday thru Friday 9 A.M. to 5 P.M . 
Saturday lZto 5 P.M. 
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RECORDS, BOOKS AND OTHER 1TEMS 
for the Squai-e Dancer 

A post card with your name and address will bring your copy 
by return mail. 

ALL COPY FOR THE DECEMBER ISSUE SHOULD BE IN 
THE "CALLER" OFFICE BY NOVEMBER 18th. 
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AROUND BOSTON 
Our fall dance season has started off with larger crowds, 

better dancing, and more enthusiasm than w e have seen in 
several years. The first indication of this trend came at 
the Boston Y. W .C.A . Open House square dance on Sept.15, 
by far the most successful the Y has had in ten years of such 
events. This was followed on Sept.24 by an equally lively 
Open House held by the Country Dance Society. The squares, 
contras, and English country dances, conducted by various 
C.D.S. members, were danced by perhaps the largest crowd 
ever to attend a C.D.S . Open House . The same eager inter
est was shown the follo"(,ing Wednesday a t the society's open
ing English dance class, where we saw one of the largest 
classes in several years delighting in Louise Chapin's well
taught figures. 

This growing interest in the English folk dances seems in 
line with a similar increasingly, receptive attitude toward 
European, or international, folk dancing in general. As the 
square dancer's knowledge and skill increase and his danc
ing becomes smoother, he often seems to discover a great
er interest in the background of the dance s he's doing and 
in the related dances of other countries. We'v e watched this 
happen to individual tjancers again and again in the past ten 
years, and it now seems to be happening. t o whole groups in 
the area. One evidence of this is the monthly folk dance class 
which the Blue Hill Promenaders are conducting before one 
of their regular meetings. Members of th is club.expert at 
doing the more difficult Western square dances, have become 
interested in folk dancing through dance camps, the enthusi
asm o f a few of their members, and the encouragement of 
their caller, Dick Doyle. 

All areas of dancing are included in the open class or work·· 
shop evenings which were resumed on October 23 in Dorches
ter, under the auspices of the Boston School Committee's 
Adult Evening Center. Since the Dorchester High School for 
Girls has been closed, the classes are now at the G rover 
Cle\"eland School.. Charles Street, Fields Corner ,Dorchester. 
These free classes are held every Friday from 7 :45 P.M. to 
l 0:00 P .M .. with Gene Marsden kindly assisting your corres
pondent by taking over on second and fourth Fridays . 

It was good to see Rickey Holden .again on his recent visit 
to New England. Rickey was a familia r figure in Boston square 
dancing a few years back, before he returne d to the West to 
become a national square dance leade r. We can't help feeling 
and I know Rickey would agree-that his success has been due 
in no small measure to the wealth of knowledge and experience 
he acquired during his dancing years in New England. We 're 
proud of his accomplishments and glad that New England haa 
had a share in them. Loui se "'inston 



"SQUARE ROBIN" SUMMERS 
In Vermont and New Hampshire 

Square dancers in an area including Lebanon and Cornish, 
N .H . , and Woodstock, Windsor, Reading,Springfield, and 
Londonderry, Vt. had a "Square Robin" this summer--the 
only one o! its kind in captivity . Or, at least, we thought 
so until one was heard o! in California. We now claim the 
only one east of the Mississippi River. 

Five callers got together early in the summer and decid
ed that it would be !unto combine forces--and dance groups, 
for a summer series o! dances. Every Saturday night for 
twelve weeks, some eighty square dancers traveled around 
the square, finding new friends and learning new dances. 

The !ive callers who kept the Square Robin on the wing, 
were Neil Barden of Lebanon, N.H., Les Hunt of Cornish, 
N .H., Frank Riley o! Woodstock, Vt. ,Prent Barker of London
derry, Vt. , and Ardis Stevens of Chester, Vt . Records were 
used !or the dances. A collection was taken at each dance 
to pay expenses, and whatever was left was divided among 
the callers. The dances were in a different section of the 
area each Saturday night. The caller in the town where the 
dance was held was M.C. for the evening and was in charge 
of arrangements . Each of the five callers had a turn at call
ing favorite dances during th;e program . .An evening's pro
gram included squares- old and new, eastern and western; 
folk dances, and contra dances. The Square Robin dancers 
were very cooperative with the callers who used them for 
"guinea pigs" to try out new dances. 

Several of our Mass. friends joined the Square Robin 
Squares, and twice we had visitors from California, who 
found our square dances "too long and too swingy,. . 

Our Square Robin has gone south for the winter and the 
dancers have settled down for another season of classes in 
their own locales . Looking back on the Square Robin series, 
we are convinced that it was a worthwhile venture. The danc
ing scope o! the participants was broadened as a result of 
being exposed to di!!erent callers . The callers had new 
dancers to act as a challenge to their teaching techniques. 
New recruits to winter dance classes were found, and lots 
o! people discovered that dancing to records can be !un. 
And most important oi all, were the friendships cemented 
through square dancing in areas outside the home town. 

After all the discussions on eastern vs . wester, orchestras 
vs . records, patter vs. singing calls, phrasing, timing and 
authenticity,--isn't the most important objective "Dancing 
for FUN"? 

Squarely, Ardis Stevens 

SQUARE DANCE WEEKEND - Staff: Ed Gilmore, 
Yucaipa, Cal., Rose Zimmerman, N.Y., Edith Mur
phy, Bridgewater and Howard Hogue, E. Bridgewater, 
Mass. $5 ea. for all sessions. Heated cabins, hot 
water, showers, within driving distance, $2 per 
person per night. Wonderful meals from the Feed 
Bin at the Barn. Plenty of room for all. Our second 
hall will be ready so that 2 sessions can run at the 
smne time. Much for callers II< dancers. For reser
vations write or phone Edith Murphy, 450 Main St., 
Bridgewater, Mass. Tel. 5403. 

Regular Saturday Night Hoedown 
Sponsored by The Sachem Steppers 

BOB BRUNDAGE, of Danbury, Conn. GuestCaller 

Regular Saturday Night Hoedown 
Hanson Square Dance Club, Sponsors 

Every Monday. . . . . . . . .Beginners Class 
Thursday, November 12 . . Hanson Square Dance Club 
Thursday, November 19 . .Red Wing Promenaders 
Thursday, November 26 .... Square Riggers 

Of course !!! 
There will be a New Year's :Eve Party at Square Acres. A 
Buffet Supper will be served at 1 a.m. Make your reserva
tions at the Barn, or contact Edith Murphy. 

SQUARE ACRES IDEAL 
to better serve callers and dancers alike. Two halls avail
able. Ideal for dances , parties, classes, receptions, meet
ings, etc. Small or large groups. Kitchen facilities. Public 
address system. Write or phone HOWARD HOGUE, Box 274 
East Bridgewater, Mass. Telephone, 8-2214. 

: = =--== = = =-== 
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You'll love the now "&All and CH.lo.IN" for ih rollicking rhylhm, cute potter and 
fast stopping (but simple) dance figure. The old favorite "PISTOL PACKIN' 
MAM.MA" it done in riotous styl• with gun shots 'n' everyth1ng. 

No. 7427 (78 r.p.m.) and No. <1<127 (<IS r.p.m.) Dance inslru<fions, of course. 

(AUER!: Atk for No. 7127 to get the instrumentol versions of these 
two singing square dances 

also Two n•w ond-very lovely rou~d danees with 
• • • ' ongoging music by THE STitlNGAlONGS 

II D ll/Sll/(/ W t//fz II from the pen of Ed and Oru1lllo Gilmore comes this 
beautiful woltz figure to the melody of My Wonderful 
One, and dedlcoted to the charming Dru. 

"W t1/f z Ctr to I/Se/" .lo. flowing ond ex.Pressive dance by the petite Dena 
Fresh of Konta1 City. Mo., and set to the captlvating 
music of lt'1 A Sin To Tell A lie . 

No. 7616 (18 r.p.m.) ond No. 4616 (45 r.p.m.) Complete donce ln1truction1 lncluded 

last but not least ...• 
Something NEW ond Hll.lo.RIOUS. Robby Robertson of Seottle croons two of his 
own originol folk bpllod1, weoving o stoty of the trial ond tribulations of a caller 
in "SQUARE DANCE CALLER'S BLUES", ond the woes and worries of o round doncer 
in"IOUND DANCING'$ WONDERFUL FUN, TIA-'A-LA". No 7617. 

5528 N, Ronmeod Blvd"!»~~~~~~$ Temple City, Calif. 
~' 'Oii DAN•" 

EASTERN DISTRIBUTORS 
Alpha Distributing Co . ,762 10th Ave.,New York 19,N. Y. 
Lesco Distributors, 17 S.Zlst St.,Philadelphia 2, Penn. 
Record Distributors, 1923 Peachtree Rd.,N. W. Atlanta, Ga . 
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33 Park Lane 
E. Walpole, Mass. 

Tel. Wal. 678 

For the Youni¥ People; 
Every other ues .,beginning Oct.20, at Bird Sch.,E.Walpole 

6 :30 P.M, and 8 P.M. 
Every T hurs.,at Episcopal Ch.,Wrentham; 6:45 P .M . and 8P .. M. 
For Adults: (Intermediates) 
Every other Wed.,Nov. 11, 25, Dec . 9, 23 . at 8 P.M. 

Fri. Oct . 30 Sharon High School Sharon 
Fri. Nov . 6 Archbishop Williams Sch. (Private) 
Sat. 7 Braintree Town Hall (Private) 
Sat. 14 
Mon. 16 
Wed. 18 
Sat. Dec. 5 

Gerald Parmenter Sch. 
Wollaston School 
Bird School 
Braintree Town Hall 

WALPOLE SQUARE DANCE CLUB 

Franklin 
Wollastop 
E . Walpole 
Braintree 

At the Annual Meeting of the Walpole Square Dance Club 
the following officers were e l ected: President, Stan 1 e y 
Fisher; Vite P resident, Arthur Davis; Secretary, Betty 
Anthony; Treasurer, Leland Rice. 
On Wednesday evening, October 7, the first meeting of the 
season was held at Bird School, E . Walpole , with twenty
five couples dancing to the calls of D ud Briggs o{ Winchester. 
The next meeting, Wednesday evening, October 21, will be in 
the form of a costume Hallowe'en Party and will be held at 
the Medfield High School. Earle "Squire." Davis will be the 
caller for the evening. 

The ffiTS of the New Dancing Season 
X-53 THE CAPRI SQUARE (Isle of Capri) 
X-54 THE GRAND SQUARE (Knightsbridge March) 

X-55 WALTZING MATILDA 

X-56 BIRTHDAY MIXER /4,J.~-;J.,.,_ ., ) 
$1.05,plus 30 i for ~tv-" 
packing and postage . 01lj 
Order from: I{ !~~~RDINGS, INC. 
The New England Caller, cOLOAADOIP•••os 

y9ur dealer, or write coLOMoo 

1 



5Qlr&' Dane~ ~ 
ALL ()l:> l f31N4LS by V irginia Reel Herron 

PRICBD PROM $19.95 to $27.SO 

of the OLD FASHIONED FEMININE 
• with Jeffersonian styled pinner sashes, trimmed 

with eyelet and beading. Ruffled in matching 
colors. Made in sizes 12 to 18. 

Style 1105 .... Price $24.95 

f ~ STYlED!romaPAINTINGinAndrew 
(/ / \\ Jackson·s day - 1750 - she's a darling in any-
/ / \ \ body's show, with wide tiered ruffles in so lid 

. ,.~"".on!.<1.S!"\'l.\'\l"- colors with matching prints. And it's very · . // 'I \\ slimming at the waist line. Sizes 10 to 18. 

1'"0 1

Yi l l ·~ j~~ 

• 

_7 THESE DRESSES are all made and styled 
• right here in Colorado Springs, by Virginia 

Reel Herron. We make more than 35 s~les 
in many color combinations giving the largest 
selection of square dance d:resses in the country. 
Send your order direct to us; 10-day se:rvice 
will be given on any style, made in any color 
combination you like. Give color of trim and 
we'll match the print. We GUARANTEE full 
satisfaction and we pay the postage. 

e We still have a few openings for sales ladies interested 
in handling square dance dresses from their homes. 
Quick turnover and very remunerative. The VIRGINIA 
REEL Square=dance dresses will sell on sight at these 
low prices. Small investment required to cover sample 
line of about 18 garments. We invite those who want to 
make some extra money to write us for full details. 

VIRGINIA REEL COMPANY 
P.O. Box 237 Colorado Springs Colorado 

Tiff Kl/INT RY KALLER 
Vol. 6 No. 11 Elm Farm,E.Boxford ,Mass . Nov.1953 
Holiday Greetins frum Aunt Betty, Unkl Joe, and the boys 
uv the Boxfud Kuntry Dans Okestry: 

NOVEMBER DECEMBER 
F 6 W .Andover Cong Ch 
S 7 Lynnfield Town Hall 
T 10 Brookline (priv) 
S 14 Concord (priv) 
Thl9 Beverly (priv) 
F 20 Lawrence T:rin Ch 
S 21. TOPSFIELD Town Hall 
W 25 Salem lst Unit Ch 
F 27 Lexington Fiske Sch 
S 28 Sudbury High Sch 

F 4 W .Andover Cong Ch 
S 5 Marblehead Abbott Hall 
S 12Concord(priv) 
F 18 Law:rence Trin Ch 
S 19 Salem lst Unit Ch 
S 26 TOPSFIELD Town Hall 
Th31 Salem lst Unit Ch 

Yores trooly, 
Telefone: Joe P e rkins 

Tucker 7-2339 R.F.D . Topsfield, Mass. 
.... ..._. .. _ .... _ .... ___ 

VERMONT, T HINGS PERKING UP 
Columbus Day has just gone by, and with it a huge dis

play of out-of-state number plates - scenic attraction, fall 
foliage . 

Forthcoming statewide event of importance is the Ver
mont Governo:r's Conference on Community Recreation -
Mrs. A.0.Brungardt, Vermont Director of Recreation · dir
ectly in charge - in Montpelier. This is an annual affair 
that brings together people interested in recreati on for 
everybody, all ages and interests, toddlers to retired senor 
citizens, four seasons of the year, to meet leaders and con
sultants in various activities . The Conference provides a 
special opportunity to Vermonters and their friends for 
learning how recreation can add to their community way o! 
life, and to group leaders for acquiring more background 
and know-how of activities they want to develop. Ralph Fage 
will conduct the Country Dance Workshop and evening Dem
onstration Dance Party, an important Vermont Boazd of 
Recreation promotion for better dancing ways throughout 
the State. No passport is needed by outsiders, the registra· 
tion fee ~s nominal. 

Rickey Holden came to Barre the first Tuesday of Octo
ber to run a grand party for the Gr anite Center-ites, good 
"conditioner" for the fall and wi nter C lub program That 

Cont. to pg.16 1 



THE PROOF OF THE PUDDING 
Oh, that Western chant and patter 
ls to me but senseless clatter 
And annoying to the ears, to say the least. 

For a Western caller's chatter 
Clogs the mind with boring blatter 
So l'm proud to say that I come from the East 

Where we grow a square dance caller 
Who's no bawler or no drawler; 
He's the apple of our own square dancing eye. 

He is not a caterwauler 
And his voice does not bemawler 
All the words which give us clues to square dance by: 

'Tis a !act that I thus favor 
The dance caller who ' s a saver 
Of my ear-drums which are tuned to singing calls. 

And I know I'll never waver 
Or regress to be a raver 
'Bout a mumbo-jumbo which so disenthralls. 

l am prejudiced, I know 
And I choose to let it show, 
For allegiance to one's birthplace is no crime: 

All my praises l'll bestow; 
I will never cease to crow 
'Bout New England singing callers in my rhyme. 

But upon an interview 
I'll admit I like a few 
Of the squares which have come straight out of the West. 

10 

Let the Devil have his due 
But it happens to be true 
A NEW ENGLAND SINGING CALLER DOES THEM BEST: 

Doris C. Saltus 

S~TURDAY NIGHT SQUR~E5 
Nov. 7 Unitarian Church - W. Bridgewater Nov . 21 

COME AND JOIN IN THE FUN 

-u:JitlDick Keith , c,qLLING-
squares and Rounds 

EVERY MONDAY BEGINNER'S DANCE 
St. Dennis' Parish Hall, Islington, Mass. 

Sat 7 Eagle's Club Norwood 
Tues 10 Canton Town Hall Canton 
Sat. 14 Wollaston Legion Hall Quincy 
Sat 21 Randolph High School Randolph 
Sat, Dec.5 Town Hall Hollis , N .H. 

For rates and dates call CUnningham 6-0432 

SACHEM STEPPERS 
On September 24th, the Sachem Steppers of Middleboro, 

Mass., held their r egular monthly club meeting at "Square 
Acres", Hogie's Barn in East Bridgewater. They Issued 
invitations to all the clubs in the area to be their guests . 
There was a good crowd in attendance with many clubs rep
resented. Dancing was enjoyed with all the callers present 
taking a turn at the mike. Refreshments of cake and cof!ee 
were served. 1 he committee in charge was Alice and Harry 
Norris, Carolyn and .Al Smith , Ruth and Bob Leeming and 
Barbara and Fred Baldwin . 

OPEN DANCE 
BLUE HILL PROMENADERS 

Tuesday, Nov.10 
CANTON Town Hall DlC-ti\ DOYLE 
75!" . ._.6 

• ~ ~ Orc\il.est rC\ 
EVERY MONDAY Route 1 A Near 128 • BEGINNERS DANCE 
~ Dick Dot-i\E-

sT. DENNIS' PARISH HALL ISLINGTON, MASS. 

.~~~2:1 . . :n1c4' llDYLE 
Third Saturday : at1d ~is Qrd1est ra 
Every month • 

• 
• New High School • Randolph, Mass. • - - ,, 



HOWIE l>AVISO~ JOHN 
AIVEA AOAl>-HE'.WCASTLE FOLEY .. ~---~> .. ~)' 113;,¥'~ - • 

EVELYN £ nfi CLA 21s MAINE AVE. 
47 3UMMCA ST.-AVBURN PORTLAND 

- ·.,• - A .... ~,. acY?'I Pl...a-P.,tl-/J-1169 

STATE OF MAINE NEWS 
On Saturday night, October 3, the final dance of the season 

was held at the Merry Barn. 1 he previous Saturday night, 
John Foley and his wife visited and John guest-called for 
Howie . 

Also on October 3, the McPerl square dance group held 
their first dance of the season at the Odd Fellows Hallin 
Auburn with John Foley calling and will continue on the first 
Saturday of each month. John calls the second Saturday each 
month for a group in Falmouth and is also beginning a series of 
of square dances for a small group at the Pleasantdale Grange 
in S. Portland on the 2nd and 4th Thursdays each month. 

The Upper Gloucester square dance group met on Oct.8 
·for the first in a series of square dances with Everett John
son of Portland calling and will continue on the 2nd Thursday 
each month. 

Evelyn and Fred Lla rk also have a series of square dances 
going in New Gloucester every Friday at the high school for 
the P.T.A. 

The Cumberland County Recreation Council had another 
successful "Day at Folk Camp" on Saturday, October 10, at 
Pioneer '-'amps in hridgton. Folk and square dancing were 
enjoyed in the afternoon. A Swedish meat ball supper was 
served at 6:30 followed by an "Around The World" party in 
the evening. Callers were Mr. & Mrs. Brownlie Thompson 
from N. Conway, N.H., Cora Gagnon and Everett Johnson. 
Folk dancing ended up in Mexico with an egg dance. All the 
camp lights were put out and paper bags weighted with sand 
and holding a burning candle lighted the way from the dance 
hall to the dining room. 

Arts and Crafts have begun at SA Gerry Ave.,S. Portland, 
on the 1st and 3rd Fridays, while folk dancing begins on the 
2nd and 4th Fridays at the Portland YMCA each month. 

Alice Dudley began her first series of winter dances at 
the Rumford Institute on Saturday, October 10, and continues 
every other Saturday. 

On Tuesday, October 13, the Oxford County square dance 
association started their first in a series of winter dances 
at the Grange in Livermore. 

Colon MacDonald has his winter dances going strong every 
Saturday night in the town of Prospect, right near Bucksport. 

Howie Davison 
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Just Wonderful for SQUARE DANCING 
Comfortable and Long Wearing 

The perfect companion for your colorful separates. 

Stop in and see this style and the many, many others 

in our collection. 

Sizes 4 - l 0 AAA - C 

~~ Tell them you saw it 
in the "Caller". 

SH • 252 Main St. OE STORE • Brockton, Mass. 

GEortGE (Ckafi11 Women) HODGSON 
with Ainsworth's Orchestra 

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

ROYALSTON TOWN UALL ... 
Round - Square Contra Dancing (MASS J 

A "Pat Pending" explosion 
Sunday morning,1:30 A.M. 

Just returned home from a square dance 60 miles north , 
completely disgusted. Why? Reason follows: 

We love to dance with everyone 
We swing all ladies briskly 

But l hate for a guy to swing my wife 
When he stinks like h-- - of whiskey. 

~~ ~::::" .~!t~f ~~~~~~u!;~.!N~ 
ca\\ 11\'.\ Classes--Nov.10,19,27,Dec.3,8. 

f-ran ·\ :>at.Oct.31-Franklin P.T.A.-Parmenter School 
Thu.Nov.5-Episcopal Ch. Fair-Medway 

AL ;o: Illustrated lecture- "California on a Shoestring.• " 

13 



8:00-"P.M. 
.. •T-MUR':>DAY 

NUTTINGS·ON·TffE·C-ffARLH•NOV. 26 
JlAST OFF RT.11& . .. WALTtfAM .. . · 

FITCHBURG GROUP ON "TV" 
Thursday evening at 6 o'clock, October 8, " Big Brother" 

Bob Emery, on station WB Z- TV, had some folks from the 
Fitchburg Quadrille Club and their youngsters as guests. The 
program on which the folks appeared is known as The Family 
Fun Program. 

Each week different family groups show how families can 
enjoy each other through recreation. On the evening men
tioned above the Fitchburg folks taught and danced the Patty 
Cake Polka. It was very well done. In fact, anyone watching 
the program at home could very easily have danced along 
with the folks on the TV screen. 

Those taking part were Mr. and Mrs. James West and chil
dren; Mr . and Mrs. Ray Comstock and children; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Bullen and children. 

SATURDAY· NO\JfMBER 14~ 18 
(and every second Saturday night all season) 

dance to the calls of BOB BURGESS 
BARRINGTON (R.I.) TOWN HALL 
DANCE AT 8:30 - BEGINNERS CLASS 7:30 

14 

Join Bay State 
and 

Come to the Funstitute 

NEW 
MEMBERS 

-W-CLCQM€ / 
$3.00 per person for entire day including Dinner 

Mail or Give your Membership Dues 
also 

Reservations for Dec. 6 (with deposit of $1 per person) 
to 

Clair Carroll, So .Easton, Mass . 

. , ....... , .... ....... . a a • • 
15 



~~u~~~==.~~" 
.Sat. Nov. ZS - 8 pm . -Pembroke High School, Route 14 

Sponsored by Pembroke Grange l30Z 

Saturday the Rutland Dept. of Recreation sponsored a busy 
time for him on the home g rounds . A goodly number that 
wanted to get in some extra p rac tice had their chance in the 
afternoon workshop and made good use of it . ln the evening 
Rickey t e amed up nic ely with Emerson Lang and his we ll
stringed Green Mountain Volunteers to make the interesting 
program a veritable "good-time-was-had-by-all" occasion. 
Good publicity got in a showing of folks upstate and down.and 
also a top-form "Old Joe Clark" crowd up from the haunt of 
the cod and the filling bean. 

Dick Pasvolsky, promoter of the square dance movemmt 
in Rutland, has given up his position there as Assistantfuper
intendent of Recreation in order to take over the direction 
of recreation for the city of Montpelier. 

Surprise number on the program of evening entertainmert. 
at the recent New England Council m eeting a t Wentworth-by
the-Sea was a demon stration dance team of southern New 
Hampshire-Hes headed by caller Arthur Tufts . T hey got a 
nice hand for their square number, but when Arthur invited 
audience members to join them, that was something else 
again, hands down on that. Another try, and ditto. So on to 
the Boston Fancy; there, on "DowntheCenter" Arthu.r sang 
out "Herb Warren take Johnny Trafton's place:". Council 
Director from Vermont shed the coat and got into line in 
time for "Balance Below" -right kind of easy spot, Johnny 
was inactive. Another nice hand - didn't mean much right 
then, but it might, come a few more meetings. 

Cont. on pg.ZO 

NOW 

II 

Eastern Distributors: 

Alpha Dist. Co. 
76'2 l 0th Ave. 
New York, N.Y. 

Lesco Distributors 
17 South Zlst St. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Record Dist. 
1'923 Peachtree Road 
Atlanta, Georgia 

• 0 
NOVEMBER 

DATES 

6 German Club, Carter Ave.,Pawtucket (priv.} 
7 Eastern Star, Lonsdale, R.l. - Masonic Hall (priv.} 

1 3 Hope High School, Providence - Teenagers 
Zl Woodridge P . T.A., Eden Park School, Cranston (priv.) 
27 Hope High School, Providence - Juniors 

JACK KENYON - 36 Etta St. , Hoxsie - Bayview 1-1427 W 
7 Peck Hall, Washington Rd., W.Barrington 

Zl Peck Hall , Washington Rd., W .Barrington 
HANK WILEY - R. F .D . Z, Valley Falls - Pawt. 6-0247 
10-Z4 Armed Services YMCA, Newport (servicemen) 
13-ZO-Z7 Teenage Classes, Recreation Center, Jamestown 
14-Z8' 6:30 to 8 :00 pm Junior Classes ). RecreationCeder 

8 :00 toll:30 pm General DancingJ Jamestown 
AL WARNER - Jamestown - Jamestown 191 M 

7-21 Pawtucket YWCA, Broad St., Pawtucket 
14- ZS Lockwood High School, Apponaug, spons:>red by 

Warwick YMCA 
LARRY COOKE - 190 Morris St. , Lonsdale - Pawt.3-5568 

2-16-30 Beginner's Classes 
3- 9-17- lJ Intermediate Classes 
5 Dutemple P . T .A., Cranston 
6-ZO Middletown Hall (private} 
12-19 Pawtucket YMCA, Summer St. , Pawtucket 
14-28 Eden Park School, Oakland Ave., Cranston 
RAY ANDERSEN - 46 Blackamore Ave., Cranston-Hop t-9506 

7 Urban League Fair, AF ofL Hall , Trinity Sq.,Providmce 
8 Do-si-doctors -privat e 
13 Double M Club -private 
14-28 Barrington Town Hall 

Danc e 8 :30 - Beginner's Class 7 :30 
BOB BURGESS - 20 Lincoln Ave. W.Barrington 

Warren 1-0667- J 

Picture on front cover was taken at the Pawtucket YMCA 
MacColl Field Barn, on the evening of Oct. 8. The gentleman 
in the center, head wrapped in bandana, with a wool mackinaw 
on is Rickey Holden. Apparently it was a cold night. Folks on 
left side are Mr. a.nd Mrs. Clifford Priest,Pawtucket , R.l. 
Right side, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Benson, Cranston,R.l. 
Picture courtesy of Pawtucket Times and Stanley Tebbetts 
of Pawtucket Y.M.C .f.. Pawtucket was one of several places 
visited by Rickey Holden of San Antonio, Texas while touring 
New England. 
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Dance to the calls of Charlie Dexter 
For rates and dates, call Mattapoisett 52-12 
Fri. Nov. 6 Fairhaven Town Hall 
Sat. Nov. 28 Mattapoisett Center School 
Classes every Tuesday - Sconticut Neck, Fairhaven 
Classes fiiday, Nov.13 and 20 -Congregational Church 

Center St., Fairhaven 

Cont. from pg.16 
Seldom if ever does a Vermont business organization 

put on a square dance party for an all-hands company get
together, but the National Life Insurance Co. made the 
venture recently and with great success. Party planner 
Heman Rice got Ted Sannella up country to show his staff 
colleagues what square dancing can do. It did.! Report has 
it that there was good evidence of eyes being opened , smile 
muscles being loosened, and if there wasn't a generallettill! 
down of hair, it certainly dropped he re and there. Of course 
business talk doesn't go at a party, and that's the general 
idea that made go over big Ted ' s surprise call, "Swing that 
gal, she's not your wife: Bet she's insured by National Life" 
Chuckles , "Never heard that one before," etc. 

State o'Mainer, Rod Linnell, tells of signing up for a few 
jobs around Lyndonville and Montpelier before Christmas -
dance calling, not tree surgery. He has tried it a couple of 
times before; the grapevine brought in the highly laudatory 
comment of "Ain't half bad, is he?" Keep on, and he'll find 
himself "accepted" one of tl'iese years. 

One likely conclusion of all this can well be: "Become a 
square dancer and see the world~': Mi11ht be others, too. 

nerb Warren 
DANCE for FUN 

Always Remember "A FRlENDLY CLUB" is a popular club. 
Square Dancing is more than fun. 
"Dance for FUN Ir FELLOWSHIP" . 
Todays beginners-- tomorrows square dancers. 

Courtesy of DeLuxe Music Square Dance News 
(October issue) 

CHRISTMAS-NEW YEAR SQUARE DANCE CARDS 
(6 Exquisite Motifs to Choose from) 

25 (one motif) at Only $1. 7 5 
Assortment of 25 Cards at Only l.50 
25 of One Color (Red or Green} 1.25 
SUPPLY LIMITED--MAIL CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 

.(t_J). AT ONCE TO ~ 
--.- FIDDLE and SQUARES ~-

29.I I-A N.5thSt. Milwaukee 12, Wis. 
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nAnc1nG ~ c-uARLlf L1nc0Ln .1 , 
Fri 6 

Sat 7 

Young People's Dance - 7:30 to 10:30 
Westville (Mass.) Parish Hall 
Riverdale School. Dedham, Mass. 

Fri 20 Westville - Young People's Dance 
Sat 21 Oakdale School, Dedham, Mass. 

Classes at Taunton YMCA every Wed , 8-10 :30 p .m . 
Charlie Lincoln, 133 N. Walker St. Taunton 4-5635 

6 
5 

34 
13 

zo 13 14 
26 17 17 341 7 
31 19 zo 19 
3 zo ZS zo 

31 31 26 
34 34 31 

32 
34 

WESTERN SHIRTS 
Striped, Washable Cord > '":J ~ 7"5 
Comfortable and Attractive • • ~ 
In Blue, Maroon, Green &t Brown 
Sizes: 
Ladies 32 to 38 
Men's 14 to 17 

GAMBLER TIE 
Ready-tied; in 
black, white, blue, 
maize, green, and 
red. $1.00 

14 
16 
17 
LB 
zo 
26 
28 
32 
34 

69 Hanover St, Boston, Mass . 

- -



COTILLION A SMASJ-UNG S UCCESS 
A memorable evening in square dance annals in South

eastern Massachusetts will be the Cotillion, sponsored by 
the Bay State Square and Folk Dance Society, held atSqw.re 
Acres, East Bl"idgewater on Friday, October 16. The even
ing was full of surprises, including the presence of Ralph 
Page of Keene, N.H. , and Joe Perkins of Topsfield, in a 
Prince Albert costume, complete with sideburns and mus
tache . The majority o! the dancers were dressed in pe riod 
a!fairs, some dating a s far back as Civil War days. Breer:~s. 
buckes, bustles and bonnets, ostrich plumes, powdered wigs, 
ruffles and whiskers - all added to the gaiety of the evening. 

The Barn was beautifully festooned with pastel streamers 
dotted with colored nosegays throughout the hall . Black and 
white silhouettes of Gibson girls and dandies of the nineties 
lined the walls of the hall, each print mounted on large pas
tel backgrounds. The "Photographers Studio" corner was 
set up with a huge white flag with the square dance emblem 
appliqued in red,.as wall background !or a bic y.cle built for 
two, all overhung with a n awning of wide pastel stripes. 
Many of the couples posed !or pictures as a souvenir of the 
evening . 

A fascinating s pectacle Wll,S the exhibition by tile New 
England 'Contra '-band, a full dress rehearsal of the dance 
scheduled to be presented at the Chicago International Fes
tival the following week. A striking entrance was effected 
by the men coming on £irst, all in white full-dress suits and 
white shoes, followed by the ladies, who came en singly, each 
curtseying to her partner, and walkin g with him to position. 
The medley of contras, performed without calls, included 
Lady Bogarts Reel, Sackett's Harbor, Bro wns' Delight and 
Banks of the Dee. In commenting on the exhibition, Ralph 
Page said, "l want to go on record as saying I feel it is a 
privilege to be the first, and 1 know there w ill be many, to 
compliment this group on the contra so beautifully executed. 
New England will be well represented at the Fes tival, and I 
feel that everyone here is very proud to send these people 
to Chicago." 

A hilarious note w as introduced by a n exhibition set of 
blindfolded dancers, the ladies donning cowboy boots !or the 
performance. T he men in the set were given ties, donated 
by Johnny Walkers of Boston, and hand painted by Barbara 
Smith of Boylston, and the ladies were presented withhand
made earrings. 

Mrs. Jack Riendeau of Fairhaven was awarded a prize 
for having the oldest costume . 

Attractive maroon and whlte printed programs distri
buted to the dancers were des igned and made by Ralph 
Carroll of South Easton. Those on the program i.ncluded 

10 C ont. on pg. 29 

ITS 50UARE DANCE TIME 
TRfYZ 

November December 
6 Carlisle Grange Hall 4 Carlisle Grange Hall 
7 Waltham.Univ .Ch. 5 Waltham.Univ.Ch. 

10 Acton School Groups 7 Littleton School Groups 
13 USO.Ayer 8 Acton School Groups 
14 Belmont.Payson PK. Ch. 11 USO. Ayer 
16 Littleton School Groups 12 Belmont.Payson Pk.Ch. 
20 Carlisle Grange Hall 14 Littleton School G"'°oups 
ll Westford '!own Rall 18 Carlisle Grange Hall 
23 Littleton School Groups 19 Westford Town Hall 
24 A cton School Groups 21 L ittleton School Groups 
27 USO, Ayer 22 Acton School Groups 
28 Boxboro Town Hall 30 Boston, Private 
30 Littleton S chool Groups 31 Waltham,New Years Party 

R .F .D. West Acton,Mass. T el.Acton 3-427 9 

BLUE HILL PROMENP..D.ERS ,Milton,Masi< .) 
The Fall party o! The Blue Hill Promenaders will be 

held on November 10 at Canton Town Hall and is open to 
the public. The committee is as follows: Co-chairmen, 
Ken and Mildred Holman: refreshments, Ruth and Linwood 
Capper: tickets, Barbara and Fred Baldwin and Dorothy 
a nd Joe Holmes; decorations, Bette and Rex Dean; publi
c ity, Frank a nd Doris Saltus. 

Recently the m embers of The B lue Hill Promenaders 
were hosts to square dance clubs in the vicinity a t Square 
Acres . Dick Doyle, club caller . accompanied by the Ging
ham Rhythm Masters, emceed the evening with the follow
ing guest callers par t icipating: Edith Murphy, Bud Erick
son, Howard Hogue, K en Andrew, Dud Briggs, Gordon 
Barnes, Millie McCann and Howard Switzer. 

The annual Christmas party for members and guests 
will be held on December 22 at Ponkapoag Grange Hall 
under the 'direc tion of the following committee: Bob and 
Joan Russell. co- chai rmen; Dot and Henry Boudreau, Ruth 
and Bob Johnson and Millie and John McCann. 

Guests are always welcome at the regular meetings 
of this square dance club 11.hich are held on the second and 
fourth Tuesdays of each month. Doris S altus 



NEW YORK NEWS 
The date to remember is Saturday, November Zl. The 

New York City Callers Jamboree at Barnard College, lZOth 
St. and Broadway, will be held from 8 to lZ p.m. 

A gay reunion oI New Yorkers who had attended the 
Br11ndage camp at Springfield College, was held at the home 
of Gladys and Joe Sherry. Well-known dancers present 
were Pa11line and Ben Ellis, Rose Gennes, Beatrice and Hy 
Friedland, Blanche and Walter Karl, Mark Horn and Harry 
Lazar . Square dancing to Al ' s recordings, some rounds 
and folk dances, and of co11rse refreshments made the even
ing a very pleasant one. 

On October 10 1 had the pleas11re o! cond11cting an after
noon and evening workshop for the Schenectady Folk Ilucem. 
Beseda , the Czech national dance, was taught at the after
noon session. So accomplished is this group that, with v~ 
little prompting, they did a fine job of exhibiting the dance 
at the evening session. Bob Dawes, president of the cl11b, 
danced in first position, looking very handso~e in the 
colorfol shirt and sash designed by his charming wile, 
Dorothy. Duke Miller, well-known contra caller from 
Gloversville, danced in second position with gre at style 
and spirit. Monica Corneau, secretary, who arranged the 
entir.: program helped considerably by assisting efficiently 
with all details. Other dances taught were Baruray, Pari
sian Polka, Windmueller, and just for !11n, Twelfth Street 
Rag. Since many experienced dancers from the Albany 
groups also attended the evening session, it was truly 
"Dancing at its Best." Rose Zimmerman 

Dear Editor: 
Thanks to you folks in the office of The New England 

Caller, our trip to Ohio was very enjoyable. By contacting 
the folks you had given us addresses for, we attended two 
wonderful dances. 

Through tbe courtesy o! Herbert Haas of Canton, we found 
there was a dance at No. Canton with Don Rand calling.Both 
Don and Dorothy Rand were most hospitable and we had a 
most enjoyable evening. 

In Cleveland, we phoned Joseph Hritz who took us to a 
dance south of the city "Greg" Gregory called. Another 
wonderfol time. 

We fo11nd the Ohio people very friendly, in fact they made 
us !eel like visiting royalty. 

Sincerely, 
John and Anne Estabrook 

Marlboro, Mass. 

NEW RECORDS FROM 
"OLD TIMER• 

8079 - Texas Heelily -woe Key D 
Chicken Reel WOC Key D 

Roy Sexton a. His Ariz. Hoedowners 
8083 - Don'tLookBack - WC 

Apache Square WC 
Caller - Jim Brooks 

8084 - Tulip Square - WC 
Cindy WC 
Caller - Jim Brooks 

And a new book is now available from yo11r dealer or 
direct from our home o!fice. 
wlnstructions for OLD TIMER Records• is a book 
containing over 100 instructions for various sq11ares 
and ro11nds . Order yours NOW. Price $1.10 postpaid. 
Also our complete catalog listing sent upon request. 
OLD TIMER RECORD CO. 3703 N . 7th St., 

Phoenix Arizona 

STORRS, CONN. 
The STORRS Co11ntry Dancers began their season Oct.Z, 

electing Lee Williams as Pres. ; Irving Davis,Jr. as V.Pres.; 
Mrs, Jean Orr, Secy .-Treas .(her address is Storrs.Conn.) 
The group will dance on alternate Fridays , starting the 
Z3rd of October in the Community House . 

The UCONN Square Dancers, a University student gro11p, 
elected Richard Fox as its President at the Oct. 7 meeting. 
Carol Lawson as V. Pres., June Rose,Secy, a .nd Arth11r 
Adams Treas. Members are planning a demonstration for 
the University 4-H Club Square Dance an Nov. ZO. They 
also hope to join Bard McNulty's Hartford Trinity College 
Club one evening . 

The J11nior Junkets, sponsored by STORRS P. T.A. for 
upper grade elementary school students, is underway with 
a record- breaking attendance. 

Win Tilley 

~fWYms Square Dan~a~J':t, 
Have Fun with Dick and Charlie 

Whitman Town Hall--Dec. 31, 1953 
Reservations on a first come--first served basis. 

Call Cunningham 6-043Z or Norwell 38 
Dick Doyle and Charlie Baldwin 

n 



f OLKRAFT RECORDS 
12-INCH SERIES-UNBREAKABLE RECORDS-EACH $1.78 

F 1212 A-OlD ZIP COON (1 28) 
(Turlcey In Tha Strow) 

9.-{To be Anf'loun<ed) 

F 1213 A-GI RL I lffT BEHIND ME ( 136\ 
8--0E'Vll'S Dli:fAM (13'2) 

F 1214 A-GOLDEN SU PPERS ( 136) 
1- TARARA . BOOM·Of·.l\Y !126) 

F 1115 A- CAMPTOWN RACES ( 132) 
8-0lD JOE CLARK (138) 

F !216 A-MARCHING THRU GEORGI A (126) 
8-"G·A-JIG-JIG ( 1321 

f 1217 A- RED RIVER VAllEY ( 116) 
B-BELl BOTTOM TROUSERS (126) 

f 1218 A-OHi SUSANNAH { 1321 
B-8UFFAlO GI RLS (13•) 

F 1219 A-D AND A (136) 
I-RAKES Of MAUOW ( 128) 

f 1220 A- WHf N THE WORK'S All DONE (132) 
8-HINKY DINKY PARlEY VOO (140) 

F 120 1 A-MISSOURI QUICKSTEP ( 128) 
I -TOM AND JERRY ( 128) 

f 1202 A-'TATERS IN THE SANDY LAND (1 28) 
3-IEAR CREEK HOP (128) 

f 1203 A-SAN ANTONIO ROSE ( 130) 
&-GRAY EAGLE(120) 

f 1204 A-llffiE BROWN JUG ( 120) 
8-0URANG'S HORNPlPE ( 120) 

f 1205 A-SALLY JOHNSON (173) 
8-STEAM80AT &Ill (1121 

F 1206 A-MISSOURI GIRL (1 20) 
8 - WAKE UP SUSIE (124) 

F 1207 A-SALLY GOODIN ( 128) 
8-KATY Hill (128) 

F 1208 A- SOlDIER'S JOY (128) 
8-UATHER BRITCHES ( 128) 

cA ;;osfcard wdl brillJ lf OU our new calalo; ! 

~ F~g~~~~.:~w~:~~:~~ 
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WESTERN NEW YORK SQUARE DANCE NEWS 
The impact of square dancing is really being felt out 

here in the Niagara Frontier. Up until two years ago, two 
or three of our very able leaders did all the ~ioneering atd 
hard work and thanks to the m the American folk dances -re 
kept alive in our section. Now through their able leademhip 
there has been organized the Niagara Frontier Square IAire 
Leaders Association with ZZ members . Afte r an expected 
rocky start things a re sailing along in fine fashion . 

The potential folJi; and square dancers are now being 
offered many opportunities to enjoy the best of this type of 
recreation through several different ways. The YMCA is 
offering a course; almost all the schools are including i t as 
an adult education project; and many callers are having 
classes and forming clubs. Several churches are including 
square dancing as part of their fellowship. So all in all, in 
addition to the many "one night stands" the re are many fine 
organizations sponsoring danc..ing activities . 

At the present time our activities llave been limUed to 
square and round dancing, with some folk dancing. However, 
we are now becoming very contra conscious and before long 
hope to be using some a.tour more established dance a .Per
haps the motivation for this came through the fact that al
most half our leaders have attended either Charlle Bald""1l's 
or .Al Brundage's summer camps . Cont. to pg.Z6 

OPEN DANCE with DICK Bf ST and Orchestra 

Saturday, Nov. 14 
Harvard Memorial Hall, Cambridge, Ma'ss . 

Thursd11y, Nov. Z6 
Tt>wn Hall, Lincoln, Mass. 

WILBRAHAM SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
Guest caller Howard Hogue from East Bridgewater,Mass. 

pleased Wilbraham square dancers so much on his October 
13th visit that , at last word, at least two sets from the club 
were planning to take in his Gingham Ball on the 31st. 

Another visit to Hogie's, thi s time for the Square Dance 
Weekend, was contemplated by several Wilbraham Club 
couples, including the Keyes, the Poloms, the Edsoas , the 
Minariks and the Hanfords. 

On the schedule of November a c tivities is the big thrill 
of the year, the long awaited evening of the 10th when the 
celebrated Ed Gilmo re of Yucaipa, California will be the 
guest caller. Visitors from other clubs will be welcome at 
this event of the season, and a record attendance is expec
ted. lwo weeks later, on the Z4th, Bob Brundage, regular 
caller for the Wilbraham Square Dance Club, will present 
one of h i s usual evenings of fun and instruction . 

At the Danbury,Conn. Fair on Friday, October 9th,a set 
from Wilbraham gave a square dance demonstration. The 
group, consisting of Willie and Elva Jenkins, Gardner and 
Doris Edson, Howard and Maude Brown, and Bob and Fran 
Brundage, were so pleased with their cordial reception that 
they stayed on for an evening of square dancing with the 
Connecticut Square Dance Club at Al Brundage's Country 
Barn in Stepney, Conn . 

William K. Buxton, Wilbraham ,Mass . 

Pat Pending, (Mr. and Mrs . Ed Moody, Sr.) of Hollis, 
N.H. are the grandparents of triplets (3 new callers, says 
Pat) born in early summer. They were named Clifford, 
Gene and Joanne, and their parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Moody ll, also of Hollis, N . H. 

~cvnnced 5. n.. ~te l\~"l 
. . qut>.re uu• ' 

--~Jns+nidor RALPl-1 PAGE 
JI 



'' B./11.-ANCE ~ BllRNESY " 
Fri. Nov. 20 Braintree Town Hall 
Sat. Nov. 28 Braintree Town Hall 

with the "Rustic Reelers• 
Sat. Nov. 21 Congregational Church, E. Weymouth 

(Bring a bite to eat, we will serve co!Cee.) 

Cont. from pg.24 
During this next year we have or will welcome many fine 

visiting callers or leaders. Rickey Holden was here Oct. 5 
and all oC us really enjoyed his calling, especially when he 
wore that brand new pair of yellow boots. Dick Doyle is 
stopping in on bis return from Chicago and we're having a 
chinfest and callers get-together. During the season Ed 
Gilmore, Al Brundage, Mac McKenrich, Charlie Baldwin 
and Ed Durlacher will be doing the honors for various gr01p;. 
We sincerely hope. that any callers or leaders that happen 
to be passing through our area stopover and allow us to 
show a bit of our Western New York hospitality. 

Mike Stark, Kenmore, N .Y. 

DO YOU HAVE THE FOLLOWING RECORDS? 
If not, order now from The New England Caller, 

1621 Hancock Street, Quincy 69, Mass. 

Shaw X53--The Capri Square(lsle of CaprQ It Grand Square 
Shaw X55--Waltz.ing Matilda & The Birthday Mixer 
SIO 3008 --Dottie Polka &t Hula Blues Mixer 
Cap 1638-- 12th St. Rag &t Charleston 
McG 663 --Kansas City My Home Town &.Steel Guitar Rag 
Lon.734 - - Progressive Two Step--Dutch Foursome 
W 7610 --Waltz.of the West & Old Soft Shoe 
Coda 5072- 56E 56th St. & Every Day 
V25-0038--Puszta(Sparkling Wine) & Unrequited Love 
McG 610 --Sparkling Wine & Badger Gavotte 

· fRIDAYS ~ LOUIS€ WINSTON ! 
l Nov. 13 & 27 Unitarian Church,6 Eliot St . .Jamaica Plain 

7:30--Hambo Class; 8 to 11--Square Dance 50~ , 
Nov .6 & 20 Grover Cleveland School,Charles Street, ~ 

Fields ~orner,Dorchester ~ 
Free square,contra,folk dance workshop 7:45 to 10:00 
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CONN. CALLER It TEACHER ASSN. 
The group's first •'Public" affair-a Festival at North 

Haven Fire House on November 22 is now being planned. 
"Kip" Benson, General Chairman, held a meeting at his 
home in Berlin, Conn. on Oct.18 when Ralph Sweet.Operation's 
Chairman and Ed Ayer, Publicity Chairman, reported on 
committee progress. 

++++ + ++ 
"Kip" Benson calls Oct. 24 at West Hartford Hall High 

School for the W. H. Square Dance Club- -these dances are 
open affairs. 

A .. Mual T#ANKSGlVING DANCf-
f>'t ~~ SQUA~-C RIGG-ERS 
Thanksgiving Night square dance at Square Acres 

HOWARD HOGUE emcee and GuestCallers 
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SQ~~~!g P.~n~e~~ St!::~~TY ~ THURSDA Y - NOVEMBER 19 
Square Ac res , E. Bridgewater 

Callers GUS OTTO - HOWARD SWITZER 
Music by The ·Square Dance Melodiers 

ALL CLUBS INVITED -- FREE 

GREATER HARTFORD SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
The following news was sent in by Pres. Brad Fisher, 

"ghos t-writing" during the regular reporter's absence . 

Ed Note: Marge Dolliver was on her honeymoon. She and 
Henry J . Baechler were married Oct.3rd . Congratulations 
to you both. 

"Al Brundage has again proved his ability to draw a crowd 
in the Hartford area . His latest "beginner's" class in 
Western Style dancing had 104 applicants clamoring for a 
chance to join in--unfortunately some had to be "deferred" 
because of an overflowing hall . Having just finished a very 
successful summer schedule calling regularly fo r the club 
at Schuetzen Park Pavilion, Al will be at the mike on the 
first--third Fridays at the Y .M.C.A. all winter, and w e 
anticipate record attendance- :..since the club's membership 
is now at a maximum 160. Looks as though Al's graduates 
on the G.Ji.S.D.C. waiting list, plus this class ' graduates 
will be fo rming a new Hartford group--it's the way the 
"bonfire" spreads. betty Wollerton and her committee are 
efficiently handling the many problems in running the c lass
es on Wed. nights. 

"October 9 found a capacity crowd enjoying Rickey Holden ·s 
easy charm and humor along with his different breaks and 
patterns interspersed with familiar dances. 

" Club caller nights in October on the 2.3rd, capably M .C"d 
by Bard Mc Nulty and on Nov. 13 by Gloria Hemmings. A 
Hallowe'en costume party on the thirtieth rounds out a busy 
month. " 

Thank you Brad for helping out. 
Marge Baechler 

SATURDAY . . NOVEMBER 28 . . 
SQUARE DANCE 

DI CK K€ IT# .. CQ ll in~ 
New Elementary School Rte 1 A, Plainville, Mass. 

Sponsored by PLAINVILLE SQUARE" "N ROUNDERS 

(Boston's Wheel Chair Square Dance Club) 
YWCA 

Central Square, Cambridge. Mass . 
Thursday , Nov . 19, 1953 

8 :30 to 11:00 p.m. 

DIC( DEL ERY • • • • DUO 'BR\GGS 
and the 

COUNTRY SQUIRES 
Admission 75¢ incl. tax 

SEE THE WHEEL- A-CAPERS IN ACTION 

Cont. from pg. 2.'0 
Howard Hogue, Louise Winston, Gus Otto, Ruth Metcalf, 
Dick Keith, Joe Perkins, Ralph Page and Freddie Bunker. 
Cider and donuts were served. Music was furnished by the 
Square Dance Melodiers . The committee consisted of the 
Carrolls, the Harlows, the Adams, the Browns and the 
Bunkers. Ginger Brown, chairman of the committee, was 
chiefly responsible for the many original ideas and perfornr 

ed a mos t creditable job. Edith Murphy 
Dear Editor : 

I would be pleased to have as guests at my classes at the 
YWCA any New England callers, teachers and dancers on 
visit to New York City. The YWCA is at 53rd St . and Lex
ington Ave. - classes on Wednesdays 6 to 9 p .m . 

Henry Scherer 
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LET'S LOOK AT THE RECORDS 
A vast new field in square dancing is rapidly unfolding 

in the singing call varieties. Record manufacturers are 
responsible for this trend and it is all to the good with the 
usual reservations. 

There bas always been a gradual influx in different 
routines set to new tunes, but they spread slowly if at all . 
They depended upon the travels of square dance people and 
on their own merit to attain widespread popularity. 

Now it is usual in a given month to have about six conr 
panies come out with two new ones each for a total of lZ. 
Most of these records are produced in two ways, either 
with the complete call on the d isc or with the music only 
and a printed sheet of calls and instructions being provided 

It is now possible to cover the whole country in a very 
short time and many nice dances have been made available 
to us in this way. On the critical side are many small 
local objections which are uajust because the record com
pany must try to satisfy the greatest majority of people and 
nothing would suit them all. 

There are two strong opinions on which we might d'M:!l. 
One is that patter calls are the only kind that permit smath 
and continuous operation and the second is like the first, 
that the tunes and the figures. and the timing do not blend 
into a satisfactory trinity. This latter criticism is valid, 
in many instances, because in the pressure of competition 
it is sometimes most profitable to get out the "fastest with 
the mostest." We therefore find ourselves confronted with 
bundles of materials, most of which is poor but still con
taining all that is good, too. 

The job at band is to take that which is good and camd 
that which is pretty good and adapt it to your own style and 
your own area. Too often people Yeel that the only way to 
do any routine is just the way it is on the record. 

To those who have tlre idea that perfectly timed and 
perfectly arranged smooth flowing dances , including the 
hash variety, cannot be done to singing calls, let me rerrind 
them that the music is identical in every way if you listen 
to it. The only hitch comes when your technique requires 
that you ignore it. The fact remains that usable material 
in great quantity ia being placed at the dispos al of trillions 
of people who can work it o•er to their own satisfaction. 

Take a figure of your own and a break from somebody 
else and set the whole to an instrumental record which is 
good and we'll have some more good dances. More rubbish. 
too, no doubt . Dick Doyle 

Buy your square dance records from: 
THE NEW ENGLAND CALLER 

• 

€VERY W£0Nf5DAV 
BA TES HALL, BOSTON YMCA 

316 Huntington Ave., Boston, Massachusetts 

flRST fRIDAV Q NOV. 6 
WELLESLEY COLLEGE GYM 

Upon reaching Wellesley College Campus, gym is Znd 
building west of flashing green traffic light on route 135. 

THIRD fRIDAY~NOV. 20 
CAMBRIDGE SCHOOL, WESTON 

flRST SATURDAY4NOV. 7 
SOUTH WEYMOUTH PARISH HALL 

Between Cameo Theatre & So. Shore Hospital 

SECOND SATURDAY ¢NOV.14 
BROCKTON lMCA 

Mai.n St., Brockton, Massachusetts 

Tff IRD SATURDAY4 NOV. 21 
PLAINVILLE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
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M1hf~~.~~L~~~~ Montk. 
by Al Brundage 

-
.~ 

Allemande left your corner, do s i do your own 
Now you weave that ring around the hall 
And when you meet your partner, do si do 
And weave that ring again - around the hall. 

You keep on a weavin', and when you meet your own 
Do si do your honey and promenade her home 
Promenade around with the prettiest gal in town 
Bill Bailey won't you please come home. 

fl&~ 
Do si do yoa.r corner, come back and swing your own 
Everybody promenade the hall 
Pull the ladies to a right hand star, gents promenade outside 
Meet that gal for the second time with a left elbow - go once 

and a half . 

F.our old gents you star acros•s, opposite left hand round (l-1/2) 
And four little ladies chain, three quarter chain around 
Then promenade around with the new gal that you found 
Bill Bailey won't you please come home. 
Note: Use introduction for filler and ending too. Dance 
---- has been arranged to fit the Windsor recordlf7120. 

CONN. CALLERS ASSOCIATION 
On Sunday, November 22, the Connecticut Square Dance 

Callers and T eachers Association will hold their first fes
tival. 

It will be held at the North Haven Center Fire House from 
6 to 10 P.M 

Callers from all parts of the state will be heard. 
Everyone is cordially invited. 

Sat. Nov. 21 
Sat. Nov. 28 

Edward M. Ayer,Jr. 

Marion Grange Hall, Marion, Mass . 
Fairhaven Town Hall, Fairhaven 

Every Friday - Beginners' Class, Fairhaven, Mass. 

WALT MINfltlCI< • • r-nOP;AA ~ . 
Tel. Middleboro 393J~~-·Cf' 
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IOCA REEL 
{also known as Outing Club Reel) 
by Al Smith, Winchester, Mass. 

Suggested Record: Garfield's Hornpipe MH1072 
*Circle four with the next below 
Gents swing your left hand lady 
Put her on your right and circle four 
Active couples swing your own 
Down the center just you two 

** Turn around and come back home 
Cast of! and the ladies chain 
Chain right back on the same track 

***Circle four with the next below 
* Call given in four counts, which will fit music intro. 

** Turn singly towards each other, lady will be on gents left 
*** Call given as ladies chain figure is being completed. 

STEPNEY STOMP 
Original by Rose Zimmerman 

Record: Steel Guitar Rag, MacGregor 663B. 

f 

Formation: Lines of three facing CCW.Man in the center with 
one lady on each side. Inside hands are joined. 

?\. >s. I & 2--Step swing left and right 
3 & 4--Walk forward four steps 
5 & 6--Step swing left and right 
7 & 8--Left hand lady passes under arch made by the 

man and right hand lady. Man follows her thru. 
Now threesome is facing CW. 

9 -16--Repeat measures 1-8 but l'ight hand lady pass
es undel'.' arch made by the man and left lady. 
Threesome is now facing CCW. 

17 -20--Man swings right hand lady eight counts.Left 
hand lady advances four steps to man ahead 
claps her hands four times. 

21 -24--Man swings new left hand lady while right hand 
lady advance.s four steps to man ahead and 
claps her hands four times. 

25 -28--Do-sa- Do- with Right hand lady(cakewal,k style) 
29 - 32-- Do- sa-Do- with Left hand lady 
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NOVEMBER 
Mon Z 
Tues 3 
Wed 4 
Thu 5 
Fri 6 
Sat 7 
Mon 9 
Tues 10 
Wed 11 
Thu lZ 
Fri 13 
Sat 14 
Mon 16 
Tues 17 
Wed 18 
Thu 19 
Fri ZO 
Sat ZI 
Mon Z.3 
Tues Z4 
Wed ZS 
Thu Z6 
Fri Z 7 
Sat Z.8 
Mon 30 
DECEMBER 
Tues l 
Wed Z 
Thu 3 
Fri 4 
Sat 5 

'~'·'· / 
1lonct lo lh• ....::, ~ 

C-ALLS ..J. MUSIC,; '&IP 

~Charlie 6aldwin 
':r.r f.ountr~ Danu SuEnadi~s . 

For rates and dates 
call Norwell 38 

Callers Class 
Braintree Legion Hall 
Boston YMCA 
Class 
Wellesley College Gym 
South Weymouth Parish Hall 
Class 
Braintree Legion Hall 
Boston YMCA 
Class 
Town Hall, Dover, N . H. 
Brockton YMCA 
Class 
Braintr ee Legion Hall 
Boston YMCA 
Class 
Weston, Cambridge S chool 
Plainville 
Class 
Braintree Legion Hall 
Boston YMCA 
Class 
Lincoln (private) 
Pembroke High School 
Class 

Braintree Legion Hall 
Boston YMCA 
Class 
Wellesley College Alumnae Hall 
South Weymouth Parish Hall 

Fall Classes and dances all started by being well attended 
and everyone bent on having Fun.I! 
Have you sent in your New Year's Party reservations? If 
not, better do it right away. More Fun.'!! 

1)0\\ ........ 
T HE NEW ENGLAND CALLER 
16Zl Hancock St. 
Quincy 69, Massachusetts 

T ES, I want to keep posted on square dancing in New 
l:ngland; so here's my $1.50 for a year's subscription. 

STREET and NO. ________________ _ 

GITY _ _ ________ Zone ___ STATE _____ _ 

• 

• • 



The New England CALLER, Inc. 
16Zl Hancock St., Quincy 69, Mass. 
Return postage guaranteed. 

TIME VALUE MAIL 

Mary Judsun 10/54 
3 Nim it z .. lace 

ld Gree nw!.ch, C..onn. 
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THE NEW ENGLAND CALLER, INC. 
1621 Hancock Street 

Quincy 69, Massachusetts 
Tel. Mayflower 9-1467 

GENERAL STAFF 
Charlie Baldwin, Editor Clarence Metcalf,Bus.M gr. 

Associate Editors 
Al Brl.lndage, Dance Earle Davis, News 
Howard Metcalf, Art Howard Hogue, News 

Dick Doyle, Book &. Record Review 
Ben Neill, Cartoonist 

News Correspondents 
Dick Anderson, Hyannis, Mass. Herb Warren.~'airlee, Vt. 
Howie Davison,Newcastle,Me. Marge Baechler,Hartford,Conn. 
Jack Kenyon, Hoxsie, R.I. Dick Davis,Amherst,Mass. 
Rose Zimmerman, N.Y .City Louise Winston,Jamaica Pl. 

Copyright 1953 by The New Engla.nd Caller.Inc . 
Printed in U.S.A. All rights reserved 

THE NEW ENGLAND CALLER OFFICE HOURS: 
M onday evening 8 to 10:30 P .M. 
Tuesday thrl.l Friday 9 A.M. to 12 and 1 to 5 P.M. 
Saturday 1 to 5 P.M. 

TABLE otCONTENTS 
SqLlare Acres 5 Dance calendar 
Do-Si-Doers 7 Cartoon 
Around Boa ton 8 New York City News 
Kuntry Kaller 9 Greater Hartford News 
Cape Cod News 12 Dance o! the Month 
State of Maine News 15 Let's Dance A'Round 
Rhodelsland News 17 Serenader 

NOW READY FOR YOU 

fall cw8. Wintg
Ct\T.ftLOC:7 

23 
24 
25 
27 
36 
36 
38 

RECORDS, BOOKS AND OTHER ITEMS 
for the Square Dancer 

A post card with your name a nd address will bring your copy 
by return mail. 

THE DEADLINE FOR COPY FOR THE JANUARY ISSUE 
SHOULD BE IN "THE CALLER" OFFICE BY DEC . 18th. 
PLAN TO GET YOURS IN EARLY AND AVOID THE XMAS 
MAIL RUSH. 
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MONDAY: 
WHERE TO DANCE IN NEW YORK CITY 

Square Dance at Arcadia Ballroom 
53rd St. a. Broadway 
Irv . S eiser, Caller -- 8:30 to 11 P .M. 

TUESDAY : 
Advanced Folk Dance,8 to 10 P.M 
Evander Childs High School 
Gun Hill Road,Bronx,N.Y.C 
lnstructor :Rose Zimmernan 

Square Dar.::e at Walton High School 
Jerome Ave. & W. l 'J5th St .. Bronx,N.Y.C . 
Caller: CliIJ Bullard 

WEDNESDAY : 
Square Dance at McBLlrney Y .M.C .A. 
23rd St. a. 7th Avenue 
Caller : Artie Polacek, 8 to 11 P .M. 

Folk Dance at Folk Dance House 
108 W. 16th St. 
Instructors: Michael It Mary Herman 

THURSDAY : 

FRIDAY: 

Square Dance at Folk Dance House 
108 '#.16th St. 
Callers: Ralph Page on 2nd Thurs .of each month; 

guest callers at other times . 

Squ.are Dance at Y .M.H.A. 
92~d St. a. Lexington .Ave . 
Caller: Dick K raus 

Square Dance at Washington Irving High School 
16th St . a. Irving Place 
Caller: Rose Zimmerman,8:30 to 11 P .M. 

Square Dance at Teachers College 
525 W. I 20th St. 
Caller : Dick Kraus 

SATURDAY: 
Folk Dance at Washington Irving High School 
16th St. a. Irving Place 
Instructor: Murray Sherman 

Square Da.nce at Y .M .H.A. 
92nd St. a. Lexington Ave. 
Caller: Shelley Andrews cont. on pg. I 0 
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Sponsored By 

Sach~~ ~ ~ ~ward llogUE 
p~~Pf ~I!!!' ~ pe;_s:;;: tax incl. 

fUN and IAVORS 
l:<l'?M. SUPPER - $Z . OO 

Sliced chicken, ham, Jnoulded salad, scallop potatoes, ho 
rolls, dessert and coffee. Make reservations with Edith 
Murphy, 450 Main St., Bridgewater, Mass. Tel. 5403. 

$1.00 deposit per person 

!\~~~lk~ ........... ~..-~~--~ 
~Thia is the time of year in which we express gratitude!~ 
~Jj~ur we:r of life, and for the friends who cross our path. irtl' 

grateful to everyone who has had even a little part in t 
ntroducing newcomers to our wonderful past time. I am 

grateful to all square dancers everywhere for they keep • 
hie recreation alive, and keep callere on thei r toes. I 

especially grateful to all who hl\ve brought a happy .. 
• spirit to Square Acree as dancers, and as willing workers,~ 

~
elping us in our dreem to make it serve square dancing ina• 

every way ond in the beat way possible. t. 
know of no better way to expr eas this gratitude than to 

e •give a Chrietmaa party at Square Acree for all sauare dan-

f,rs and their frianda. The date is Saturday, December 213.fll 
ere will be no chare;e for admiesion. l(e hope that many • 

you will be on hand to celebrate the happy bolidAy se~- .,,. 
.•aon with ua. Ta those of you who cannot make it, we wiah ~ 

t u the happiest Christmas ever. • 
For more and better aqUl\re dancing, Hogie * 

tea to Remember in December! ~ 

.• Sat. Dec. 26 - Christmas Party *e 
t Tue. Dec. 29 - J\lllior Gingbiun Ball 

:Jiu. Dec. 31 - New Year ' e E're Party 
fl' Supper 1 A. I-I. Make Reservations Now 

~ zv:my SATURDAY Hoedown -

Ait .. O, .. ,~~= .. ~~'" '~ ~ .. « 
"'Boston's Library Director Eage r to Square Dance- -

He Needs only to be asked" was the headline that appeared 
in a Texas newspaper when Milton E. Lord, Director of the 
Boston Public Library and Clerk of the Simmons College 
Corporation arrived there to attend a meeting of the Amer
ican Library Association, thre e years a go. 

Mr. Lord, who is now referred to as the "father of A.L.A 
country dancing", came by his title in 1941. At that time he 
was planning the program for the m eeting of the A.L.A. which 
was to be held in Boston. "'Libr arians are a serious crowd 
who attend meetings morning, noon, and night,"' commented 
M r . Lord, "'and square dancing was the perfect solution for 
including everyone in the entertairunent. " Many months before 
the scheduled June meet ing, M r. Lord instructed his Boston 
Public Library staff in the intricacies of country dancing. 
Chairs we re moved out of the Library'• Lecture Hall a nd a 
caller and orchestra were brought in. By June, one hundred 
members .of the Boston Public Library staff were near ex
perts, and the square dance. nite was a huge success, attract
ing four thousand visitors. Now whenever the A.L.A. meet
ing convenes, at least one night is devoted to country dancing. 

(The above is from an article by Patricia Gannon, in "'The 
Simmons Review," Summer issue 1953) 
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NEW RECORDS FROM "OLD TIMER" 

Album #101 
IJ8077-A 
f8077-B 

"Square Dance lnsiTuction Album" 
Little Brown Jug (Heel &. Toe Polka) 
Put Your Little Foot (Varaoviana) 

Forrest Delk &. His Gully Jumpers 

#807lrA Goodnight Waltz 
/1807lrB Stay a Little Longer (Vocal) 

Forrest Delk &. His Gully Jumpers 

And a New Book is Now Available from Your Dealer 
or Direct from our Home Office 

"Instructions for OLD TIMER Records" ia a book containing 
over 100 instructions for various squares and rounds. Order 
yours NOW . Price $1.10 Postpaid. Also our complete 
catalog listing sent upon request. 

OLD TIMER RECORD CO., 3703 N.7th St., Phoenix,Arizona 

JOHNNIE GET YOUR GUN BUT NO DOE-ONLY ONE BUCK: 

The deer season is on (Nov. 1) and native and visitor up 
well before dawn are scurrying over hill and dale, making 
the most of the few day1>. Talk is rife but little letting on 
about likely spot or path for a look at a buck. That will 
come later when he or she did, or didn't, get one. Axnbu
latory cases of venison fever are taking to the woods in a 
big way-- slight chance of diverting them to the dance floor 
now. Lyndonville's Merry Round Club cancelled a date-
"come to think it over". 

Event of the month for folk-minded persons was definite
ly the Governor's Conference on Community Recreation in 
Montpelier November z. annual big get-to-gether of those 
who want to add recreation to their community way of life 
and who are looking for information, know-how and encolr 
ragement. The State Board provides the program and the 
counseling service by leaders in their several fields. 

Arts and Crafts have something for a lot of people,some 
thing new all the time. Unused material and hidden talent 
lurk pretty much everywhere; Wit, imagination and know
how can put them to work recreatively with a little coach
ing, if necessary. Teenagers and retired citizens are now 
getting special attention in recreation circles and well so
both have contributions to make to the life of the commun-

& 

33 Park Lane 
E. Walpole, Maas. 

Tel. Wal. 678 

Thur. Dec. 3 Wrentham Episc. Ch.Par.House,teen age 

Fri. 4 Wollaston Beachwood Knoll School 

Sat. 5 Braintree Town Hall 

Mon. 7 Sharon Town Hall (Priv) 

Thur. 10 Wrentham Episc. Ch.Par.House,teen age 

Fri. 11 S. Natick Shaw's Barn 

Tues. 15 E. Walpole Union Cong. Ch.,teen age 

Thur. 17 Wrentham Epiac.Ch.Par .Houae,teen age 

Tues. Z9 E. Walpole Union Cong. Ch.,teen age 

Lota of folks have been asking when we are going to be at 
Shaw's Barn ln So. Natick again. We're going back there on 
F riday, December 11, and hope to see all you folks who have 
enjoyed dancing there in the past. At this dance we hope to 
make plans for a series of dances after the first of the year. 

C=• on om and w•'ll hm f••· ~e ~ 

9 
,, , ~I] - ' 

- ~- Best Wishes for a Merry Christ;mas ~ \ 
and lots more Fun Square Danc1 ng. 

"Squire•, Marge and Dick 

ity. There is ever the problem of how best to do with what 
you have-plant, people, money. Solution comes more eas
ily and h appily by consultation 'ldilhtthose in the know-those 
who have learned through experience and study and by plan
ning ahaad of time in order to avoid common pitfalls and 
to accomplish the purpose desired. ln line with otheractiv
ities, the Conference provided forenoon and afternoon work
shops and an evening party to give citizens and friends a 
better understanding about country dancing in Us various 
phases . .And so a well-rounded program premen ting recre
ation in its various phases- an enlivening element in the 
way of life of any community, whatever the size. 

Ralph Page was in charge of the Co~e-nce Country 
Dancing with Herb Warren, section chairman. The purpose 
of the program was to make Vermonters better acquainted 
with the New England tradition and its developement. More 
especially the contra dance part of it and at the same time 

C ont. on page 11. 1 



AROUND BOSTON 
It's been a mighty busy month in these parts, not only in 

the actual dancing, but also in plans which have been taking 
shape for future events. Plans for the biggest event of New 
England's dance year, the Tenth New England Folk Festival, 
have been under way, of course, since before the Ninth 
Festival ended last spring, and the dates were set very short
ly after that time. It is to be held on April 9 and 10 at Tu ft s 
College, Medford, Maas., moving to this north-of-Boston area 
from a two year visit to Worcester. On Oct.1 8, a general meet
ing of the N.E.F.F. Association membership was held to get 
all the various committees organized and started on the many 
very necessary jobs involved in the running of a six state 
festival. 

A number of Bostonians travelled out to Fitchburg on Oct.17 
to attend the smaller but very tlelightful festival run by the 
Fitchburg Quadrille Club. One Boston couple even journeyed 
all the way by bicycle, then danced all evening. The program 
M.C . 'd by Ralph Page, also included Lawrence Loy, Harold 
Mattson, and Abe Kanegson, with a short break in the dancing 
for one 0£.•Abe's incomparable folk sings. The demonstrations 
consisted of square dances by the Quadrille Club children, 
well led by Eloi se West, and the usual thrilling exhibition of 
Scottish dances by Jeannie Carmichael's Scottish Country 
Dance Society of Boston. 

We mentioned earlier that this has been a month of plan
ning for !u.tilre events. One of these ill an exciting lirst for 
New England--its first winter folk dance camp. Such camps 
have been held successfully in previous years in Berea, Ky., 
and in Wisconsin. Ours, which will be directed by Ralph Page, 
will be held in one of the towns near Keene, N.H., from the 
Monday after Christmas to New Year's Day. It will undoubt
edly feature the Christmas customs, foods, songs and dances 
of many lands, along with Ralph's teaching and calling of our 
own squares and contras. The staff will also include Ted San
nella and Abe Kanegson. The latter, after a brief calling tour 
of New England, is now on a similar trip through the Midwest, 
and we know his calling will give groups in that area the happy 
experience of dancing New England style squares and contras 
at their beat. 

The most recent Boston excitement was the appearance on 
W.B.Z.-TV, Nov. 14, of a set from the Tuesday night dances 
at the Y.W.C.A . ,doing three simple square dances. Between 
this program and the Fitchburg Thursday night series, TV 
audiences should be growing increasingly aware of the value 
of our hobby as an all-family recreation. 

Louise Winston 

'""KUNTRY KALLER 
Vol. 6 No. lZ Elm Farm, E . Boxford December 1953 

Merry Kristmas an Holiday Greetins !rum Aunt Betty and 
Unkl Joe, an the boys uv the Boxfud Kuntry Dans Okestry. 

DECEMBER 
Wed. Z lpswicn (priv) 
Fri. 4 W. Andover Cong.Ch 
Sat. 5 Marblehead J\bbot Hall 
Mon. 7 Lynn Y .M.C.A. 
Sat. I Z Concord (priv .) 
Mon.14 Lynn Y.M.C.A. 
Fri. 18 Lawrence Trin. Ch. 
Sat. 19 Salem 1st. Unit. Ch. 
Mon.Zl Lynn Y .M.C.A. 
Tue.ZZ Newtonville (priv.) 
S~t. Z6 Topsfield Town Hall 
Sun. 27 Lawrence (priv.) 
Mon. ZS Lynn Y.M.C.A. 
Thu. 31 Salem 1st Unit. Ch. 

Telefone: 
TUCKER 7-2339 

JANUARY 
Fri. 1 W. Andover Cong. Ch. 
Sat. Z Marblehead Abbot Hall 
Mon.4 Lynn Y .M.C.A 
Sat. 9 Concora (priv .) 
Monll Lynn Y .M.C.A. 
Fri.15 Lawrence Trin. Ch. 
Sat. 16 Topsfield Town Hall 
Mon.18 Lynn Y.M .C.A. 
Fri. ZZ Lexington Fiske Sch. 
Sat. Z3 Salem lst Unit. Ch. 
Mon.ZS Lynn Y.M.C.A. 
Fri. Z9 Beverly SCDS (priv) 
Sat. 30 Marblehead Abbot Hall 

Yores trooly, 
JOE PERKINS 
R.F.D. 
TOPSFIEL D MASS. 

NORTH OF BOSTON CALLERS ASSOCIATION 
The fi rat regular meeting of the North of Boston Call

ers Association (NOBCA) was held on Sunday, November 
1st in the Burlington, Mass . Town Hall, with fourteen 
couples attending from Massachusetts and New Hampshire. 

An afternoon of dancing to various callers was en joyed 
by all, followed by a box lunch supper. 

After supper a business meeting was held. The first 
order of busines& was the adopting of a constitution, fol
lowed by an election of officers which resulted in the fol
lowing: president, Dudley Briggs of Burlington; secretary, 
Norman Alden of Newtonville; treasurer, Charles Brown 
of Greenwood. 

We were delighted to be honored with the presence of 
Charlie and Bertha Baldwin and very grateful for a most 
interesting and helpful talk given by Charlie regarding 
square dancing in general and the running of such an 
organization as we are endeavoring to establish. 

After the meeting was adjourned, the balance of the 
evening was spent dancing to Charlie, an experience al
ways enjoyable to everyone who is afforded the opportun-
ity. Norman Alden,Sec . 

• 



SQUARE DANCE PINS $ .75 RECORDS 
CAR PLATES,Rear .75 ALBUMS 

Front 1.00 BOOKS 
STATIONERY.Note Size .79 10" RECORD CASE 

Letter Size l.00 7" {for tapes or 45rpm) 
ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION $l.50 

Add 35¢ handling charge on record and record case orders. 

Add 10¢ ~ .;;;:;~~ 

SA TU RDA Y: {Continued) 

SUNDAY: 

Square Dance at Dance Circle Studio 
144 W. 54th St. 
Caller: David Hahn 

Square Dance at Henry Street Settlement 
301 Henry St. 
Caller: Ralph Te!ferteller 

Square Dance at Katherine Dunham School 
2.2.0 W. 43rd St. 
Caller: Irving Seiser 

Square Dance at Dance <.;ircle Studio 
144 W. 54th St. 
Caller: David Hahn 

The Editor's desk was the recipient of a Folk Dance mag
azine from Japan. Although we are not very well versed in 
the Japanese language it is interesting to know that they do 
American Square Dancing. We have established a magazine 
exchange with them and hope to have more news from Japah 
in the future. 
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.1?~£~ .. ~~ .. :u1c4' lJDYLE 
Third Saturday : Qt11d ~is Orc~estrc.1 
Every month • 

• 
• New High School • Randolph, Mass. 

Cont. from page 7. 
aemonstratenow we can do more with what we have.even 
producing something of the pleasantly unexpected along 
with our familiar and favorite numbers. 

The purpose was brought out nicely in the workshops and 
well demonstrated at the evening party-ten callers partici
pating in the program . That should provide good carry-over 
to the long winter evenings for more and better dancers by 
spring. 

At the annual meeting of the Vermont Square Dance 
Callers' Association in the afternoon, the following 
officers were elected: president, Stuart Marshall of 
Middlebury; vice-president, Frank Riley of Woodstock; 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Ardis Stevens of Chester. 

The Lyndon Outing Club, great outdoors club espec
ially in the winter, bas just announced its "coming events" 
for the season; ski activities come in for major stress but 
then there is a Ski Bali in February and square dancing 
now and the·n of an evening, and horse racing, come Wash
ington's Birthday. Inquiry addressed to P. 0. Box 7, Lyn
donville will bring forth desired details. 

Herb Warren, Fairlee, Vt. 

*HIGH f-IDELITV AMPLIFIERS* 
The New SCOTT M99~. the ideal &mplifier for use in any 

fine-music system, ha now available tbru the CALLER. Not 
a PA system, this extremely compact 10- watt amplifier 
connects quickly to your hi-fi pickup, FM tuner, and speaker 
to give finest reproduction of broadcast or recorded music. 
Net price, complete with tubes and self-contained power 
supply - $99.50. F.O.B. Quincy, Mass. 
ORDER NOW for PRE-CHRISTMAS DELIVERY 

-*"•*•*••·~·*•*••• .... •..+-
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~QU11fae~TE 
at Lyceum Hall, Route 6, Yarmouthport, Cape Cod 

Local and guest callers 
• Live music • Instruction 8 to 9 pm. 

Sponsored by Yarmouth Fire Dept. 

CAPE COD NEWS 
Members of the Cape Cod Square and Folk Dance 

Association met at Lyceum Hall, Yarm'outhport, Monday 
October 26th. for the second annual meeting of the Associa
tion. 

The following members were elected to office:President, 
Otis Baker, Fahnouth; Vice-President.Joslin E.Whitney, 
Hyannis; Secretary, Gail Cavanaugh, Fahnouth; Treasurer, 
Albert Soderland, Falmouth; Theodore Kraft of B re w s ter, 
of the Board of Directors . 

Following the meeting which was conducted by Jay Schofield 
Ex-President, members and their guests danced to the music 
and calling of "Squire" Davis and the Do- Si-Doers. 

At a recent meeting, the Yarmouth Fire Department voted 
to sponsor a series of Satu:rday Night square dances at Ly
ceum Hall, route 6, Yarmouthport, starting Decemb er 5th. 
and to continue through the winter . It is planned to have 
live callers and music for each dance with an instruction 
period from 8 to 9 P.M. and thereaft.er, no instruction.Dick 
Anderson will start the series off Dec. 5th. followed· by Dick 
Keith of W. Bridgewater, Dec. 12th. Dick Anderson.Dec.19th 
and a host of guest callers on Dec. 26th. Plan to drop in some 
Saturday night and sign our guest book. The password, fun 
and good .fellowship. 

The CCSFDA together with the Fahnouth Square Dance 
Club will sponsor a New Year's Eve Square Dance. 

Much can be said for the good word of Gus Walsh who spends 
his summers on the Cape and will soon leave for Florida.Gus 
has been conducting Junior and Adult classes at the Community 
Hall in W . Dennis for the past summer and is responsible for 
a large number of dancers in that neighborhood. Most local 
callers are pleased to see Gus at their dances, because he 
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FOR SALE 
Used P.A. Portable System. Masco 15-watt 
Amplifier, two 12" Speakers in Case and E . V. 
Mike. Good for Beginner or Spare etc. 

LOW PRICE 
Call PAUL at RI 5-4871 

usually brings along three or four sets of his own. 
During a recent trip to Virginia, Dick Anderson reports 

that he took a side trip to Pittsburgh, Pa'. and met with a 
group of some thirty members of the Western Pa. Caller's 
Assoc. 'I hey were very much interested in the details of the 
Old Colony Caller's Assod. as revealed by Dick. 

Several members of the Assoc. called and presented a fine 
showing of singing and rhythm callers, with the latter in the 
majority. They were not too well acquainted with New Eng
land contra dances but had heard of them somewhere in the 
remote past. However, this lack of knowledge was not evi
dent when Dick called Sackett's Harbor and then asked them 
to go through the dance without the calls. The timing was 
perfect and their enthusiasm for contras took an immediate 
jump. All of which could not have been accomplished with
out their basic knowledge of good dancing. 

Of the participating callers, Dic k was most impressed with 
an elderly patter or rhythm caller who was totally blind. It 
was a joy and revelation to watch this man, B . M . Wa rd of 
Brackenridge, Pa., walk the dancers through an intricate fig
ure, never faltering and always managing to follow the dan
cers through one phase and then be right on time with the next. 
Some explained that he followed the dancers by the noise of 
their footwork and vibrations. Once the music started most 
any caller could have called the figure, but Dick claims that 
he and many other callers present could not have done better 
or as good on the instruction. Mr. Ward has been calling for 
the past thirty years and only recently lost his eyesight. 

Dick Anderson 

BAY STATE DANCERS COMPLIMENTED 
In our square dance career we have seen many exhibitiO'ls 

and dances, but never have we witnessed anything as beauti
ful as the Massachusetts demonstration on contra dancing at 
Chicago's 4th International Square Dance Festival. 

Al.most everyone present at the Amphitheat~e raved over 
the perfect timing, erect postures, and beautiful costumes 
of the eight Massachusetts couples who participated. 

The steps were not automatic counted-out movements, 
but, instead' graceful motions to music. Every dancer,thxo~h 
listening to the musical beat, moved in the same direction at 
the same precise moment. This was truly an exhibition 
where music and dancing were combined in perfect harmony. 

We Chicago area people feel very grateful and thankful to 
the Massachusetts folks who travelled this distance to dem:in
strate their excellent showmanship and dancing. 

Walter and Vera Meier 
"The Midwest Dancer• - Nov.1953 

Volume 2 - Number 10 
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All proceeds 
to U.N.l.C.E.F. 

•CONVENTION TIME IN TEXAS" 
April 8, 9 and 10 

Plans are fast taking shape as the officers of the Third 
National Square Dance Convention push forward, asking 
square dancers across the Nation for any ideas or sugges
tions, they might offer. This is to be your convention. 

As these plans take definite shape, w e hope you are 
making your plans to head for Dalla!I, Texas in April. Many 
dancers will come to Dallas by chartered bus, Pullman, 
auto caravan or fly or what-have you, but plan to be here. 

Top calle:r:s and leaders from across the Nation have 
already notified us of their hopes to be in Dallas for the 
Convention. Plans are in the making for a special Callers 
and Leaders Convention, in order to bring these fe llows to
gether to meet and know each other better, so that they 
might have et national understanding. We are asking you cal
lers, "If you could, would you attend this session?'.' This 
would include one or two extra days. 

The answer to the one question that means so much to 
the square dancer, •How about the sound?•, the answer is 
simple, "The best." Dallas knows well the importance of a 
good sound system when it comes to square dancing. Expert 
sound engineers have been engaged to make the accoustics 
in the buildings as near perfect as possible. 

A varied program is being worked out covering all popu
lar forms of square and round dancing; a parade of States, 
led by the Governor of Texas; clinics; swap sessions, edi
tors and publishers Round Table; Luncheons; and afterdarce 
parties. 

We're looking for you in April; make your plans now to 
attend. Please address all suggestions, ideas and inquiries 
to The National Square Dance Convention Headquarters, 
Att'n: Mr. Lee Bedford P.O. Box 9536, Dallas, Texas. 

Join the SATURDAY NIGHT FUN at the 
BARRINGTON (R.l.) TOWN HALL 

ifs IBOB lBURGESS c~Oin .. 
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STATE OF MAINE NEW.S 
The Holiday season is' with us again--Thanksgiving,Christ

mas and New Year's Eve--Seasons Greetings to everyone . 
The Brunswick Country Dancers sponsored a square dance 

on Oct. 2.2. at Sills Hall on the Bowdoin College campus with 
Abe Kanegson calling and singing folk songs with his guitar . 

Tuesday evening, October 2.7 , the Balance " Swing square 
dance group of the Presque Isle Commu.nity Center opened 
its 1953- 54 season with the second annual George Findlen 
J a m b oree honoring and presenting the Fort Fairfield man 
a gift in appreciation of his efforts to further square dancing 
in Aroostook County Contra dances were very capably called 
by George Findlen, while Rod Linnell of ): eru did the calling 
for most of the squares . Colon MacDonald of Bucksport was 
guest caller. His Poverty Hollow musicians and exhibit~on 
set gave several demoniitrationa which were greatly en.Jo!ed. 

There has been a very active group o! square dancers in 

Presque Isle for the last three years, writes committee sec
retary Flora Duncan, and those who attended this jamboree 
said that with the hall decorated with square dance moti!s 
tha t it was one of the best ever. Mrs. Alic~ Duncan and Mrs. 
Be rdie Gooding were given a standing hand of applause in 
appreciation of the time and effort they gave in the prepara
tions. 

Hallowe'en, that wonderfully spooky, ghostly time with 
gToups the state holding special dances beginning the week 
before, right up to, and even beyond. In the Bucksport area, 
from club secretary Nancy Conners, comes news of the Ded
ham Folk Dance Club entertaining 17 guests and 30 members 
right on Saturday, October 31, at the Dedham School H ou se. 
Several callers were on hand including Alfred Conners and 
Vincent Conners o! Bucksport and Leo Robinson and Fred Bean 
of Bangor. 

During intermission coffee and blueberry pie were served, 
the p~e being the result of winning a case of Maine Blueberries 

t.c 1' ·•8 15 



IN AND AROUND THE UNIV. OF MASS. 
Now that winter is Cast approaching. many local clubs and 

social organizations will be making their plans to hold 
square dances during the season. One can be sure to find a 
dance in one of the local town halls or co:rnmunity centers. 

I have not as yet had time to visit many square dances in 
this area because of my activities at college. In talking with 
several different square dance groups, however, I have found 
that they all agree that the real purpose behin.d square and 
folk dancing is to have fun and to promote good fellowship. 
The pop9larity of square dancing is bound to continue in an 
upward trend as long as the promotion of friendship is the 
goal. 

The square dance activities here at the University have 
gotten under way with great enthusiasm. The first dance 
that I called was a gigantic hoedown, held out of doors, for 
some one thousand freshmen students . Next was a demon
stration square da.nce put on by the "Kenyon L. Butterfield" 
dancers . This group consisted of sixteen talented gentlemen 
from my dormitory, half of whom were dressed as girls. This 
demonstration was part of a dormitory competition. Naturally 
our dormitory won the competition. It is hoped that this dem
onstration will interest more students in square dancing. 

Our square dance club here on campus is in full swing. We 
meet once a week for the sole purpose of teaching more stu• 
dents to square dl\nce. We also have a folk dance workshop 
at which we learn many new folk dances . 

There were also many square dances off the campus. These 
included a nice party at the Northfield School for Gir ls, and 
a regular dance for service men at the U .S.O. in Leverett. 

The local cailers in this ares will have their next chance 
to get together to exchange idea a Sunday, December 6 at the 
meeting of the Western Massachusetts Callers Association. 

An tw• _,. - 1ncfl119 oritllnal1 writtefl 111d 
c1lled lty Mike Michele. Music - Schroeder'1 
P11ylloy1. 
520 - CARIBBEAN ailed, f lip Key "A'' 
521 - ROUNDUP TIME c1lled, Flip Key " F" 
522 - CARIBBEAN & ROUNDUP TIME, Called 
813 - CARIBBEAN & ROUNDUP TIME, lnstr'o. 

~~ """'" ~~ e.-~ • ., 
701 E. 0 1rfi1lcl 

Dick Davis '57. 

-ia1s.rn Dilt.ributor1 1 

Alpha Diat. . Co. 
782 loth AT•• 
H9w Yor k, N .Y. 

Lei • o Dilt.ri but.ore 
17 i out.h Zllt. St.. 
Philadelphia • .Pa . 

Reo.-4 Diet. . 
192f Pe&ohtree Road 
At.1'nta, Geor gia 
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DECEMBE R 

DATES 

• Lockwood High School, Warwick, Girl Scouts, Priv. 
18 Hope High School, Junior Group, Priv. 
JACK KENYON - 36 Etta St.,Houie,R.I. ,Bayview l · l42.7W 

5 Peck Hall , West Barrington, Washington Rd. 
19 
HANK WILEY - R.F.D. 2.. Valley Falls, R .I.,Pawt.6- 02.47 

5 Pawtucket Y . W.C.A.,B road St.,Pawtucket 
19 

7 Pawtucket-Blackstone Valley Girl Scout Leaders(Priv) 
9 Memorial Hospital Nurse's Alumni (Priv) 

LARRY COOKE - 190 Morris St.,Lonadale,Pawt. 3-5568 
8-2.2.-2.9 Armed Services Y.M.C.A.Newport,Servicemen 
5-19 Jamestown Recreation Center, open 
4-11-18 Jamestown Recreation Center, Teenagers 
7-14-2.1-2.8 St.Mark's Parish House, Juniors 

AL WARNER - Carr's Lane, Jamestown, R .I., 191M 
1- 7 Intermediate Class 

14 Beginner Class 
2. Plainville Grange 
3-10- 17 Pawtucket Y .M.C .A 
4-18 Middletown (Priv) 

12.-2.6 Eden Park School,Oakland Ave.,Cranston 
2.1 Tidewater Group (privT 
31 New Year's Party (By lnvitation) 
RAY ANDERSEN - 46 Blackamore Ave.,Cranston,Hop.1-9556 

2. Westford Wranglers (Priv) 
5 Cranston Port. Club (Priv) 

12.-2.6 Barrington Town Hall(Beginners 7:30-- Dance 8 :30) 
13 Do-Si- Do Doctors (Priv) 
18 UNICEF BENEFIT, Barrington Town Hall 
BOB BURGESS - 2.0 Lincoln Ave.,W.Barrington,War .l -16671 

ATTENTION ALL CALLERS--TEACHERS--LEADERS 
IN THE RHODE ISLAND AREA 

A new Association has begun to take form in Rhode Island. 
The first meeting was held on Sunday, November 2.2., with 

fourteen of twenty-seven callers in the area present. At 
that meeting it was decided that the Association was definite
ly needed, and that the Callers and Leaders in the area were 
ready for such an organization. 

The following were elected to serve as temporary officers: 
President -- Jack Kenyon 
Vice President -- Ray Andersen 
Secretary -- Al Warner (over) 
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Treasurer -- Ken Cogswell 
These temporary officers are to drsw up a set of By-Laws 

£or the operation of the Association and are to report at the 
next meeting with the proposed By-Laws ready for action by 
the members. 

Our next meeting will be held on Sunday, Dec. 27, at two 
o'clock in the afternoon, at the Pawtucket Y .M.C.A.,Summer 
St., Pawtucket, R .I. 

Any caller, teacher, leader or physical education instruc
tor who has the job of teaching Square or Folk Dance is wel
come to attend this meeting. 

If there are any Callers or Leaders whose name and ad
dress we do not have {and there are many) will some one send 
them to John Kenyon 36 Etta St.,Hoxsie, R.I .. and we will see 
that they are notified of the next meeting. 

by the club at the "Old Salt's Dance" in Northeast Harbor 
back in September. The club, along with couples from Bangor 
and Bucksport, entered the Contra Contest and took first place. 
The pie was enjoyed by all. 

On November 2, Alice Dudley, popular square dance caller 
for the Oxford County Square Dance Association, called the 
tune for a buck. Going out late in the afternoon, Alice, an 
accomplished nimrod, bagged an eight-point buck which 
weighed well over 200 pounds, in Woodstock woods, Bryant 
Pond. 

In spite of a bad storm, a good crowd of Cumberland County. 
Recreation Council square dance enthusiasts and their friends 
turn~d up at the Portland YWCA on Saturday, Nov. 7, to dance 
to the calls of Howie Davison. Club secretary Ruth Johnson 
writes that everyone had a good time and hope to be able to 
do it again real soon. Esther Sumpter is back in Portland af
ter worlting in Augusta since June. Mr. It Mrs. Brooks East
man, Brooks is CCRC president this year, are the proud par
ents of a baby boy born October 23. A shower was held for 
Fran on Oct. 24 without the guest of honor. 

Armistice Eve, Nov. 10, Howie Davison called in the Oak
land High Gym for a Legion Sponsored square danc e. John 
F oley called his regular 1st Sat. of the month dance for the 
Lewiston-Auburn area dancers, Nov. 7, and the following 
Sat., Nov. 14, for his Falmouth club. 

News from the Farmington area finds caller Harold Kear
ney writing a news column for Ralph Page's .. Northern Jun
ket" to begin with. On Friday, Nov. 13, a "Turkey Promenade" 
was held at Farmington State Teachers College Alumni Gym 
with Marie and Harold Kearney and Rose Lambertson shar
ing the calls with music by the "Country Hornpipers .. , piano , 
guitar, and George Mosher, champion fiddler. This old time 
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Dance to the calls of Charlie Dexter 
For rates and dates ,call Mattapoisett 52-12 
Sat. Dec. 5 Westport High School 
Sat. Dec.19 Dartmouth High School 
Classes (no beginners) Sconticut Neck Fairhaven.every Tues. 
excent Dec.15, that week will be held Mon.Dec.14th. 

orchestra has just finished making tapes, for possible records 
to be published by Michael Herman, of old, old hornpipes,jigs 
and reels that hardly anyone knows of anymore. This dance 
was their first public appearance as a group in thirty years. 

Sadie Hawkins Day. An annual affair at Bates College in 
Lewiston with Howie Davison calling the dances for the third 
year in a row on Saturday, Nov. 14. The dance has developed 
to such great proportions that this year it was moved from 
Chase Hall to the huge Alumni Gym with over 60 sets 0£ happy 
students completely filling the ball. 

Evelyn and Fred Clark are two of the busiest folks you'd 
ever want to know. On the go every day AND night and some
times Sundays. On Sat., Nov. 14, they called the dances for the 
annual Sun-Journal dinner and dance at Thorne's Corner Grange 
Hall in Lewiston to an enthusiastic and well-fed group of dan
cers. They have ten Christmas parties lined up and about the 
same number for New Year's Eve. 

Everett Johnson, Portland caller, bolds beginner's classes 
every Mon. night at the YWCA and is now going along with our 
ad. We are continually looking and hoping for others to join 
us in this. It isn •t the number of dances we have or expect to 
get from this advertising-none of us have bad or expect to get 
a dance from the ad. What we are trying to do is to have some 
sort of representation in this definitely New England magazine, 

show all those who take or read it that Maine does have some 
callers and square dance activity, and to keep this constantly 
before them as a reminder and aid to all Maine folks and out
o!-staters when they come "a-visiting". This costs money in 
the form of an ad. How about some cooperation? We still want 
to take a whole page and list all Maine callers. Stop hiding 
your light under a bushel basket,. l have a list o{ over two doz
en callers in Maine. and there are probably a good many more
let's open the door in '54 and everyone advertise. Let's hear 
from you. 

HOWIE DAVISON 

Have you sent for our new Fall Calalog? Mail requests to 
The New England Caller, 1621 Hancock St. Quincy 69 Mass. 



SMART for DRESS 

FIT for ACTION 

Western Shirt and Pants Set 
in a rayon gabardine 
you'd expect would 
vost $$$ more. 

Colors:Blue, Grey, Brown 
Sizes : Shirt 14 to 17 

Pants Z9 to·4Z 

The BEST ANYWHERE!: 
" ACES-HIGH" S!-IIRT 

Rayon . gabardine 
two-tone embroid
ered, with snap 
fasteners. 

"'IO tt 
Colors : brown/tan 
Lt . green/dk. green 

black/grey 

Sizes :small, med
ium, and Large. 

OPEN EVERY EVENING to 9 :0 0 P. M. 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

TWO-TONE RAYON GABARDINE 
"Tenderfoot" 

SHIRT 

Washable two
tone rayon gab
ardine with snap 
fasteners, em
broidered ar -ri h7 j]_kets. 

Looks and wears 
like a $10 shirt. 
Sizes:,14-17 
Colors :Maroon/g/:'ey;black/grey; 
brown/beige;lt. green/dk. green. 

LADIES' HAND-LACED 
SOFT SUEDE I ACKET 

Grade "Att Quality 

, 
Color: Sand 

'.Sizes : LZ to ZO 
We also stock 
Men's and Children's 

GAMBLER'S TIE 

(Jacket and pants) 

Quality tailored in 
fine, 100% all - wool 
worsted fabric. 

11A6 ro "I ;;.:;:-
Color : Black with 

grey stripe 
Sizes: 36 to 46 

FINE BROADCLOTH 
WESTERN SHIRT 

for the SQUARE DANCER 

• 5-point yoke 

• Saw-tooth 
pockets 

• 3·button 
tapered cu!Is 

• Pearlized 
snap fasteners 

595 ~ -• 
· - Rayon p~li~ Tr 

Solid colors: red, white, black, Sizes: 14 to 17 
maiz.r gr. . Colors: Blue - Green - Yellow 

69 HANOVER ST., BOSTON, MASS. Telephone LAfayette 3-5498 
Mail and phone orders filled promptly - POSTPAID 
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JOEL05ULL\VAN ~ 
fot Rates and Dates . . .FAlRVIEW 4·1285 

Dorchester YMCA,776 Washington St.,Dorchester, Mass. 
SQUARE DANCES Thurs. Dec. 3, 10 and 17 
Open to all .n.dmission 50¢ 
NEW YEAR'S EVE SQUARE DANCE PARTY--$1.ZS 
Thurs. Dec.31st·- ilefreshments--Make Reservations 

W. Roxbury YMCA,15 Bellevue St.,W. Roxbury,Mass. 
BEGINNERS SQUARE DANCE Every Wed. night 
DEC z. 9, 16, 23! 30 Admission 50¢ 

Dec. S George ¥right GoUl Course Club House - 8 to lZ pm 
Hyde Park Admission $1.00 

Dec. 12 Benefit Dance - Community House, So. Foxboro 
8 to 11:30 Admission $ .SO 

Dear Edit<ir: 
Square dancers always say they meet the nicest peq>le 

at square dances, and we would like to tell of our own ex
peri"ence proving this point. 

We live in the center of the t<lrnado area in Worcester, 
Mass ., and our house was badly damaged, but not enough so 
we would be considered eligible for help from any fUnds or 
donation!l ·and we weren't covered by insurance. We were 
faced with the overwhelming task of trying to r epair it our 
selves with as little extra expense as possible. 

Friends we have made through square dancing have 
been coming over t<I help us ever since June 9th with this 
work and it certainly has been a morale builder to see them 
driving in, with their hammers and paint brushes, ready to 
tackle jobs such as shingling and painting, with cheerful 
good will. 

We wish to extend our thanks and appreciation to llit!.ry 
and John Locke, June and Wilbur Foss, Phyllis and Arthur 
Brown and Pearl and Ronnie Medhurst of the Worcester 
Quadrille Club. 

S.incerelv, . 
fda and Stuart Lindquist 
Worcester, Mass. 

DAnc1nG ~ C-HARLlf LlnCoLn l ) 
Sat. Dec. S 
Fri. Dec.18 
Sat. Dec.19 
Thur.Dec.31 

Sat. Jan. Z 

Capen School, Dedham 
lmac. Concept. Church, Fall River - teen age 
Riverdale School, Dedham 
New Year's Eve Dance, Falmouth 
Reservations must be in by Dec. 24th. 
Westville Parish Hall - teen age 

DANCE CALENDAR 

WILBRAHAM SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
The visit by Ed Gilmore of Yucaipa , cal i fornia to 

Wilbraham on November 10th was a huge success. Members 
of the Wilbrallam Square Dance Club turned out in !ull force 
and were augmented by a considerable number of enthusiasts 
from Hartford, Pittsfield, \\ orcester, and Boston. Ed was in 
rare form and convinces us "Easterners" that •Western 
calling is "the real thing. Ed. note:•As called by Ed Gilmore, 
who is the exception rather than the rule . 

A looked for event on the December schedule w i 11 be a 
session of square dancing with Slim Sterling of New Rochelle, 
N. Y. This will be on Tuesday evening, the 8th. Plans are 
already underway for a gala Christmas party square dance 
on December ZZnd with regular caller Bob Brundage as l ead
er for the evening. 

With the idea of increasing interest in square dancing the 
Wilbraham club is currently sponsoring a series of square 
dance classes for Junior High School students . William H. 
Koch, a member of the faculty of Springfield College and a 
resident of Wilbraham, is caller and instructor. The first 
dance, on November 6th, was for seventh graders only, and 
drew 40 •teen agers. The next class, on December 4th, will 
be for eighth and ninth grade pupils and is expected to be e
qually popular. William K . Bwcton 
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"DIG THOSE CRAIY SQUARES/ ~ 

FARM TRACTORS "Do-Si-Do" AT FAIR 
"All join hands and circle to the left, 
With the tractor in the lead and the tools in step. 
Swing along to the engine's roar; 
See how Fast-Hitch lets you do more." 
Your ears weren't playing tricks on you when you heard 
square dance calls such as this at the Eastern States Expo
sition at W. Springfield, Mass. this year. If you followed 
the calls, and the music of "Turkey in the Straw", you would 
have found four farm tractors with Fast-Hitch implements 
actually doing a real square dance. The square dance was 
staged several times daily at the International Harvester 
exltibit on the fair grounds. Ed. note:Now l've heard everything. 

2( 

i 
l:
:. 

Add the perfect touch to 
your Dance Costume: 

Also make a delightful 
Gi!t: 

Price with ribbons $4.50 ppd. 
Include waist and height 

measurements 
1 also make beauti!ul Dance Costumes to order 

~r~ 2418 E. 21 St., B<ooklyn "· N. Y. 

lY~ • • • • DE z-.7 ,,..0--'9~6'-,,..,._f' ... 
NEW YORK CITY NEWS 

A lovely round dance"The Waltz of the River Seine"which 
was taught by Mary and Fred Collette to Murray Sherman, 
was introduced with much approval by the latter to his Sat
urday night folk dance rs. Also present on Oct.17th was Stew
ard Lipner of California who taught a new Kolo. 

We don't know if it is original, but charming Rose Zimmer
man was lately overheard using the term "Dance Snob"-
which she defines as a square dancer who refuses to do folk 
dancing, or vice versa. Her point is that the mature dancer 
who really loves dancing will find gratifying elements in both 
types. 

Irving Seisar pinch-hitting for Al Brundage at the Arcadia 
Ballroom and Madison Square Garden, where they ran away 
with top honors in this branch of the dancing. Incidentally, 
Monday night is Polka night at this ballroom and many of the 
folk dancers come that night to dance to authentic Polish(live) 
music plus the exquisitely played tangos etc of the other band . 

The folk dance which is very polular in N.Y.C. dance cir
cles is the Tarentel~a Montivergene, whichRod LaFarge first 
published in his magazine "Rosin the Bow" and which he 
choreographed from the Italian national groups in his part of 
Jersey. 

Ben Ellis, N.Y.C. 
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'' B-Al.llNCE -ruit4 BllRNESY " 
Mon. Nov. 30 St. Francis Church, S.Weymouth 

with the Rustic Reelers 
Fri. Dec. 4 Pratt School, S. Weymouth 
Fri. Dec. 11 Rockla nd High School - Teen Age 

with the Rustic Reelers 
New Beginners Clas s starting in January 

For Rates & Dates - Gordon Barnes - WEy.9-2.414 M 

BOB BLACK plays tenor banjo, mandolin and guitar. 
Experience in square dance bands throughrut 
the midwest. lnterested in locating with an 
orchestra on Monday, Friday or Saturday 
evenings. 
Address : 50 Bicknell St., Dorchester, Mass. 

CO 5-4665 (office phone) 

SQUARE DANCE 50 MILERS 
We're vagabonds and nomads - we ought to organize, 
The world is full of lots of us of every age and size, 
Just wandering pairs of dancers who travel to and fro 
Never knowing one another at- the places where we go. 
The caller can be famous - the home club can be nifty 
But we've drawn a circle round us, milagemust be less than 

fifty. 
Yet we roll on wheels of rubber so manytimesrveworrlered 

l£ the bait were really tempting would we pass the half a l:wdred. 
Now let's adopt an emblem for to pin upon our chest 
That will tell other visiting couples we are different from the 

rest, 
Then when we see this emblem on some couple sitting there 
Say MBrethren and Sisteren Come on !ill up this square~ 
li we happened to be Russians we would be \.he fellow tra\lelers 
But in this enlightened land of Freedom we're the 

SQUARE DANCE 50 MILERS. 

ffilDAYS 4;. LOUIS€ WINSTON 
Thurs. Dec. 3Broad Meadow School,Needham P.T.A. Open. 

All Welcome. Broad Meadow Rd .. off Rte.12.8 
Fri Dec. 4 Class. Crover Cleveland Sch.,Dorchester 
Fri. Dec. 11 Unitarian Church.Eliot St.,Jamaica Plain 

7:30--Hambo Class 8-11--Dance 
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GREATER HARTFORD CLUB NEWS 
Almost 90% o! the students in Al Brundage's beginner 

class series have signed up for the intermediate lessons ;n 
western style dancing--meaning a full house of more than 
ten sets for the next six weeks. We're happy to see the en
thusiasm of these new-comers to square dancing .. . and w e 
know many of them will become dyed-in-the-wood d a nc era-
who read NEC regularly. 

Our "Club Caller" sessions get better and better as our 
callers gain experience. One night El Langdon was to be fea
tured; along about eight his wife , Crace, was in an auto ac
cident, so El was unavailable. A hurried-up shuffie ended 
in an excellent spur-of-the-moment program with several 
pinch-bitting at the mike. 

Some members journeyed to join the Wilbraham group in 
a wonderful evening with Ed Gilmore ... those of us who couldn't 
accept Wilbraham 's cordial invitation t~ "neighbor", hope to 
catch Ed later on. 

Al Brundage missed his birthday party on Nov . 6 ... the night 
of THAT storm. Al and Mary left Stepney with ample time 
to get to Windsor for dinner .. but forgot about Old Man Winter , 
They arrived in time for the dance and all who ve.ntured out 
had a snappy evening. 

Hallowe'en masquerade prizes were won by Stub Brown-
with a hilarious "rube" mask(and antics to match), and by 
Ricky Perlstein as "Birdy in the Cagc"(Abe trailed along as 
"7 hands around"). Newlyweds Marge &. Hank Bachler ar
rived in convict suits .. tied together with a chain. They main- · 
tain they represented "Marching thru Georgia" .. but the im
plication was too good to pass up- -we are sure they meant 
something else . 

Coming up--the usual first and third Fridays with Al Brun
dage, club caller sessions on the other Fridays (all at Jewell 
Hall, YMCA) and classes on Wednesday nights. 

COlvllv'IUNITY FOLK DANCERS 
A "round the world" cruise with Joe Rechter as Cruise 

Director brought out a large group on October 18. Peck Hall 
was c olorfully decorated with travel posters (some of which 
would make marvelous recreation room decoration as they 
depicted folk dances) . Many of the old favorites on the program 
with a sprinkle of new-to-us dances. The group meets every 
Wednesday at Peck Hall (rear) on Jefferson St. in Hartford. 

CONNECTICUT CALLERS ASSOC. 
The Jamboree sponsored by the association on the twenty

secon.d of November at the North Haven Fire House was a 
success-- due to the cooperative efforts of members who de
termined to make it so. Connecticut is fast developing a va
riety of callers who can more than hold their own. 

M./D.,.B. 

Hartford Conn. 
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S~TURDAY NlGHT SQUARES 
Dec. 5 Unitarian Church - W. Bridgewater Dec. 19 

COME AND JOIN IN THE FUN 

~Dick KeifA., c11LLING-
squares and Rounds 

Dear Editor: 
Last summer it was my pleasure to be invited to call 

dances at the Friends Institute at Avon, Conn. Among those 
who addressed the conference was the distinguished young 
diplomat, Sudjarwo Tjondronegoro, who is the chief delegate 
of Indonesia at the United Nations . He arrived unannounced 
one evening in the middle of a square dance, and he and his 
press attache' immediately took their places on the floor 
for the next square. Although he had never seen square 
d<&ncing before, he fitted right in; in fact, he added an Indon
esian twist to his do-si-do which I defy anyone to imitate. 
All of us got a special thrill the following day when he open
ed his formal address to the conference by saying, MOne of 
the nicest things I have learned about America is yourscpare 
dance." 

Bob Burgess, W.Barrington, R.I. 

MIDDLEBOROUGH, MASS. 
The regular monthly meeting of the Sachem Steppers was 

held on October ZO at Legion Rall. The hall was appropriate
ly decorated for Haloween. Dancing was enjoyed to the cal
ling of Bud Erickson. Delicious refreshments were served 
by Shirley and S.t anley Benson and Blanche and E'1erett &Ty. 

The Sachem Steppers entered a float in the Armistice 
Day parade in M iddleborough. Th e theme of the float was 
"Family Fun for Everyone." The square which danced on 
the truck was composed of an adult couple, a college age 
couple, a senior high school couple and a junior high school 
couple. The float received honorable mention in the list of 
awards. The committee in charge was Ross Rich, Shirley 
Benson and Lois Erickson. 

SATURDAY ... OEC€MBER 26 
SQUARE DANCE 

OICI( K€1T-H .. callinca 
New Elementary School Rte l A, Plainville, Mass . 

Sponsored by PLAINVILLE SQUARE' 'N ROUNDERS 
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BRAINTREE TOWN HALL 

• Saturday • December S 
Sponsored by 

Braintree Highlands P. T.A. 

Squire Davis~~ 1)0.Si·Dot:rs 

l'ndonesian delegate to Friends Institute meets square dancing 

Sachem Steppers float 
Left to right: Frederick Ripley, Lois Anne Erickson, Richard 
Norris, Betty Jane Bonnar, Norman Bouffee, Grace Rieb, 
Ross Rich, Sue Cushman, Bud Erickson, Carolyn Smith, 
Carol Smith, Ethel Morrison. 



c:v~ flf-R81f GAUDREAU ~ 
·ct? 

Calling at the 
HOLBROOK TOWN HALL • FRIDAY ,DECEMBER 4th. 

Dear Editor: 
Some friends we met at Al Brundage's cam.p convinced us 

that your readers would be interested in the square dance 
club at the New York State School for the Blind in Batavia,N.Y. 

While I have always been interested in square dancing, it 
was listening to Carson Robinson's records with calls that 
gave me the inspiration to start a club. About four years ago, 
with four boys and four teachers, we began dancing to the 
records. As soon as the boys felt reasonably independent 
they invited their girls, and before the year had ended they 
had added another square o! students. This year they a r e 
starting with four squares, which we !eel is a fair-slled club 
for a small school. 

Last May we took one square to a fe.stival at Brockport 
State Teachers College to dance with Duke Miller. On Novem
ber twenty-third, the club was very generously entertained 
by Thomas Wycoff and the Smoky River Boys from Niagara 
Falls. Good records are wonderful, and without them we should 
have no club; but a band and a live caller are a most welcome 
change. One of the favorite calls is "Dip and Dive". 

Like all clubs we welcome visitors and shall be happy to 
see square dance friends whenever they are in the vicinity 
of Batavia, N . Y . 

Yours in square dancing, 
Myra Morgan,Batavia,N. Y. 

Howa.rd Hogue is happy to announce that he has contracted 
with Clyde Meserve, to keep Quadrille Lane and the parking 
area around Square Acres clear of snow this winter. 

Sat. Dec. 5 Marion Grange Hall, Marion, Mass . 
Sat. Dec. 19 Marion Grange Hall, Marion, Mass . 

Every Friday - Beginner's Class, Fairhaven,Mass. 

WALT MINNICI< •• ~.nOP .. ·A.,, . 
Tel. Middleboro 393J~~~ 
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a rollicking new square 

"Mn. GALLAGD!t 
and Mil. SllEAH11 

"llDIIVDVWT" 
on old ond beloved tune with o n-, lnhtrostins ond 
simpiefigu,.. No. 7429 (78 RPM)No. 4429 ("5RPM) 

YOU CAUDS •• will mrtainly wont the ln11rumentol 
-•ion oft ..... two donc:n. Grond music by the Sun
downen Bond, ooll shMI induded. No. 7129 (78 RPM) 

"BDHBT ~ a sweet little round 
lrs a Dill Y-8Y -DEN.A,, compowd by Deno Fresh of Mi .. 
sion, Komas. Everybody falls in love with "HONEY" 
ftom th• minuht they leom it. °" rother side is 

"l'lmT UIT" 
with an easy and originol routine by Jim ond Ginny B<ooks of 
Everett, Washington. Bath tunes are beoutifully ployed by the 
Sundowners Bond. Na. 7618 (78 RPM) and No, 4618 (45 RPM) 
Detoiled clone. ins!Ncflons Included. 

EASTERN DISTRIBUTORS 
Alpha Distributing Co.,762 lOth.Ave.,New York 19,N.Y . 
Lesco Distributors, 17 S .llst St.,Philadelphia 2, Penn. 
Record Distributors, 1923 Peachtree Rd.,N.W. Atlanta, Ga . 
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THIRTY CONTRAS FROM NEW ENGLAND 
Beet book on contraa ...... . ..... $1.SO 

SPEED CONTROL PLANS 
for your record player; plua plan.I for making 3-1peed 
attachment with speed controlfor your amplifier •• $1 

Both poltpaid for $2.00 
DUD BRI GCS Hlllcreat Road, Burllftllon, Ma•. 

For calling datee phone Burlington 7-8841 

GINGHAM BALL 
The Sixth Semi-Annual Gingham Ball which was held at 

Square Acres, East Bridgewater, Mass. on Oct. 31, continues 
to be one of the social highlights in square dance circles. 
Mal Hayden of Rochester, N . H. was the out-of-state caller. 
Other callers were Edith Murphy, Freddie Bunker, Earle 
Davis, Bud Erickson, Bob Apts, Al Warner, Gordon Barnes, 
Dick Davis and Howard Hogue, emcee. An added feature this 
year was the first Satur day night beginners dance held in the 
second hall at Square Acres, emceed by Edith Murphy. Other 
callers from the program were invited in to call for these 
new dancers, giving instructions on the figures they were to 
call later in the large hall, thus preparing the way for a 
happier time !or the inexperienced dancers. 

The Hallowe'en theme was used throughout the hall, with 
spiders, ghost s and skeletons galore, and of course, pump
kins, cornstalks, and orange and black streamers . After the 
Grand March prizes were awarded to the following: Mrs. 
Frederick Baldwin of F oxboro for the prettiest dress; Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Leeming of Segreganset for the best mat:h
ed couple; Ethel Morrison and Neil Duggan for the spot waltz. 
Also given out were two door prizes . Judges were Miss Ber
nice Barrett of Quincy, Miss Margaret Wether n of LaSalle 
Junior College, Rita Hayden, Rochester, N.H., and Grace 
Felker of Sanbornville , Maine. The dance was sponsored by 
the Sachem Steppers of Middleboro and Howard Hogue, and 
music was furnished by the Square Dance Melodiers. 

BLUE HILL PROMENADERS (Milton, Mass.) 
On Nov. 10 The Blue Hill Promenade rs of Milton held 

their !all dancing party with Ken Holman, chairman, at 
Canton Town Hall with Dick Doyle as caller, accompanied 
by The Gingham Rhythm Masters. Many clubs were r e pre
sented and a good time was had by all . 

At a recent meeting Abe Kanegson of N. Y . City was a 
guest caller, much to the delight of the members. 

Dick Pasvolsky of Rutland, Vermont, is scheduled for 
the meeting of December 8th. 

Doris Saltus 

RALPH PAGE, CALLER 
YWCA 

CROSS- COUNTRY DANCE 
A group originating from Square Acres, East Bridge

water, Mass., left in private cars on October 9 for Durham, 
New Ha.mpshire, where they were the guests of square 
dancers in that area at a party held in their honor . Mal 
and Rita Hayden of Rochester, N.H. were host and hostess 
of the eve.n.ing and a most delightful time was had. 

Many in the group spent the night at Scott's Thresher 
Cabin Court in Hampton, going the next day to Rickey Hol
den's dance in Rutland, Vt., while others returned horrzfor 
the regular Saturday night hoedown at Square Acres. Those 
in the party included John and Anne Bower and Gladys and 
Charles Faria, Jr. of Fairhaven; Ellen and Neil Radford of 
Brockton; the Bill Webbs and the Al Cains of Hanson; Eddie 
and Jane Hopkins of Weymouth; the Al Bissonnettes (all 
four of them) and their guest from Middleboro; Bob and 
Ruth Leeming of Segregansett; Frank and Jane Seaver of 
New Bedford, the Cliff Priests of Cranston, R.l. a nd Howard 
Hogue of East Bridgewater. 

FOLKS GOING TO FLORIDA 
Southern Callers Bulletin -- FREE 

Gene Kersey,P.0.Boxl0338,Tampa,Fla.,Tel.Tampa 64-Z514 
Bow and Swing-- $ 1.00 per year 

Harold Emery,Editor,R.R.Z, Box 4ZZQ,W.Palm Beach.Fla. 
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STEP-IN 
FLEX·EZE MOC 

Wonderful for 

Sizes4-10 AAA-C 

e .. ___ ;@•a.. Tell them you saw it 

Vl"'1WI~ in the ~caller". 

SHOE STORE 
• 252 Main St. 
• Brorkton, Mass. 

WALPOLE SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
On Wednesday evening, October 21, the Walpole Square 

Dance Club held a Hallowe'en Costume Party at the Medfield 
High School Hall. Seventy-five members and guests, all ad
journed in appropriate costumes enjoyed the evening, to the 
calls of "Squire" Davis. 

On Wednesday evening, November 4, at Bird School, East 
Walpole, Abe Kanegson of New York was the caller . On 
the evening of November 18, Joe Perkins of Topsfield, was 
the guest caller. 

The next meeting will be neld at the Medfield High School 
with Dud Briggs of Burlington, as caller. 

The membership is still opep and guests are always wel-
come. Marge Davis 

CHRls!!.tl~§TRYe~ERTY 
with Yuletide Festivities 

Dec. 19--0ld South Church Hall, 645 Boylston St.,Boston 
Sword Dance Christmas Carols Refreshments 

COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS 
For information on Classes &. Drop-In-Squares call: 

Country Dance Society, La 3- 5695 

€VERY WfDNfSDAV 
BATES HALL, BOSTON YMCA 

316 Hu.ntington Ave., Boston, Massachusetts 

f IRST fRIDAV <> D€C. 4 
WELLESLEY COLLEGE ALUMNAE HALL 

Upon reaching Wellesley College Campus, turn in firstdrive 
immediately 111'.est of flashing green traffic light on Rte, 135 

THIRD f RI DAY~ DEC.18 
WESTON E L EMENTARY SCHOOL 

f IRST SATURDAVq DEC. S 
SOUTH WEYMOUTH PARISH HALL 

Between Cameo Theatre & So. Shore Hospital 

SECOND SATURDAY~ DEC.12 
BROCKTON }MCA 

Main St. , Brockton, Massachusetts 

T~IRO SATURDAV4 DEC.19 
PLAINVILLE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 



Richard Dick, Little Rock, Ark. 
Record ref.- any hoedown. ) 

Introduction: as you like it. 

First head couple bow and swing 
Go down the center and split the ring 
Go arou.nd just one and four in line you s tand 
Two side couples go forward and back 
Forward again, make a right-hand s tar 
Back by the left, go all the way around a nd lady Four (1st 

time) 
Pick up your corner from the end of the line • 
Everybody get your corner in tow - arm around and away 

you go 
Break that star with the inside out and the outside in 
A turn and a half and star again 
Center ladies - roll away with a half sashay 
And the gents star right in the same old way 
Four ladies step out and take a back track 
And meet the same gent like a left allemande 
Right to the next and right and left grande. 

• The active gent is the first one picked oU the line by his 
corner lady. Gent one picked off by lady four - next time 
gent two is picked off by lady one - gent three by lady two -
gent four by lady three. 

56 EAST 56th STREET 
by Rose Zimmerman 

Record : Coda 5072 
Pos ition: Social Dance, Mans back to center 

Directions given for Man-Lady does counterpart. 
Figure I. a. Step Lt to side .Draw Rt foot to Lt and stamp Rt. 

• 

Step Rt to side.Draw Lt foot to Rt and stamp Lt. 
b. Step Lt to side (1) Cross Rt behind Lt nw.king 

1/ 4 turn Rt to face C. W. in open dance position. 
(Release Rt arm hold) (2) step forward on Lt( CW) 
(3) Hold (4) 

Repeat a to the Right. Thus-Step Rt to side,pivot
ing to face partner, (1). Cross Lt heh.ind Rt re
leasing hands and rejoining free hands to ope n 
position £acing C .C . W. (Z) Step forward Rt (3) 

c. Turning C.C . W. in place, man leads the lady a
round in open dance position with four Rhumba 
steps. 
Repeat all of Figure l 

Figure II Social Dance Position. Both begin Lt foot 
a. Step Lt to Side (1) Step Rt forward with bent knee 

and accent it (2) Rt hips are now touching. Step 
back Lt (3) Hold (4) 

b. Repeat (a) to Rt side. Thus - Step Rt to side (1) 
Step Lt forward (Lt Hips touching) (Z) Step back 
Rt (3) Hold (4) 
Repeat a. and b . 

c. In banjo position.Rt hips touching,do 4 Rhumba 
steps around. Twirl the lady under Ma.ns Lt ba.nd 
on last Rhumba Step. 

Figure ill Social Dance pos ition moving to Mans Lt. 
a . Take 4 steps (8 counts) Then step Lt to side a.nd 

swing Rt foot out to side (9,10) Cross Rt foot well 
behind Lt (11,lZ) Release bold and make one com
plete slow pivot Rt (13,14,15) Finish facing partner 
and stamp Rt (16) 

b. Repeat a. to ma.n's Rt .(Pivoting Lt and stamping Lt) 
Note:Rhumba step--

Step Lt (1) Rt (Z) Lt (3) Hold (4) 
Then Rt (1) Lt (Z) Rt (3) Hold (4) 

MOHAWK and HUDSON VALLEY, N. Y . 
Catskill goes to a square dance--Because approximately 

300 people signed up for bis square dance course on Thurs
days, Reuben Merchant of Nassau, N.Y . has three classe• 
in one day in Cataltill. 

On November 14, Ted Sannella of Revere,Mass .was brought 
to Schenectady by the Schenectady Folk Dancers . The prospect 
of learning new dances from Ted attracted not only dancers 
from nearby Albany and Troy, but even Paul Albrecht from 
faraway Burlington, Vermont. 

Still in the early stages of organization is a move to form 
a "Callers Federation" for this area . Bill Chattin, who calls 
in the Slingerlands district was elected temporary chairman. 

Duke Miller of Gloversville, with his wife Gene, are work
ing with ZOO Teen Agers, who are interested in becoming good 
enough for demonstrations. The group call themselves the 
..Teen Age Quadrille Club", and they meet every Wednesday 
rrening at the Boulevard School. 

Dora DeMichele 
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C-ALLS .,..( MUSIC- V 

~Charlie Baldwin 
~r Country DancE StrEnadi~.s . 

For rates and dates 
call Norwell 38 

Mondays Callers class - 8 to 10:30 
Tuesdays Braintree Legion Hall - 8 to 11:00 

Workshop group - everyone invited. 
Wednesdays Boston YMCA 
Thursdays Beginners Class - Brockton YMCA 

~ 
l<l 

~ 
l<l u 

l<l q 

Fri. ll Lincoln (private) 
Sat. 12 Brockton YMCA 
Fri. 
Sat. 
Fri. 
Sat. 

Sat. 
Fri. 

18 Weston Elementary School 
19 Plainville Elementary School 
25 Merry Christmas 
26 Lincoln (private) 

JANUARY 1954 
2 South Weymouth Parish Hall 
8 Lincoln (private) 

Sat. 9 Brockton YMCA 
A s we approach the Christmas Season and the end of 1953, 

it makes one wonder where the time has gone. I don't know 
if it is a sign o! old age or/and the !act that one is so closely 
associated with such a fine type o! recreation as square danc
ing, that makes time fly by so fast. Of one thing I am sure, 
it seems as i! it were just the other day we were planning 
our program for 1953. To put it mildly, it was a very suc
cessful one. You, the dancers, are the folks who are respon
sible for all the success we have had. Every dance, class 
and camp activity has been a part of a big Christmas Pres
ent for which we are very grateful. I! any of the puny efforts 
of mine have helped to make your life a little more enjoyable 
that too makes me happy. Looking forward to More Fun. 

C.B. 

~all oi' 014t" ~ r.P ...... ~ \..-r.~ ~ '* 
s;-~i\~1MAL \,~~ 

;-~a.J~ ~ 

THE NEW ENGLAND CALLER 
1621 Hancock St. 
Ou.incy 69, Massachusetts 

TES, I want to keep posted on square dancing in New 
l:t:gl.and; so here's my $1.50 for a year's subscription. 

5IREET and NO., ________________ _ 

~----------Zone~~-STATE _____ _ 



THE FOLKS OF 
THE NEW ENGLAND CALLER 

WISH YOU ALL ....,:::Sf*~ 
A VERY MERRY CHRISTMA 

The NewEngland CALLER.Inc. 
1621 Hancock St., Quincy 69, Mass. 
Return postage guaranteed. 

T IME VALUE MAIL 

Mary Judson 10/54 
3 Nim itz ... lace 
Old Greenwich, unn. 
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